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Opens Lectures
“Adam and B!v«, FexA or Fac

tion” will be discussed by the 
Rev. Edward J. McLean of 
Hartford tomorrow a t 7 :S0 
p.m. a t  St. Jam es’ Church.

•mis la the first in a  serlee 
of 10 lectures and discusBtona 
by the Rev. Mr. McLean on 
“Llvtiig OathoUcism Today,” a  
modem and responalblo
presentation of the OathoMc 
faith. AU sessions aire open to 
CaihoUcs, inteineatied non- 
Roman Catholics, and couples 
planning mixed marriages, and 
will be held each Wednesday at 
7:30 p.m. in  the church base
ment. Ih e  last seealon, “Up, 
Up and Away,” ooncemlng 
death, fulfillment. Heaven and 
Hell, will be on May 27.

Other sessions will discuss 
“What Really Happened in 
Bethlehem,” “Why Oo to Maas 
At AU,” “Do We Really Need 
the Church,” “CathoUic and 
Protestant: How tong. Oh 
Lord,” “What’s  Unique albout 
the Christian in the World,’’ 
“How Do You Form a Right 
Conscience,” and “Why Did 
the Pope Say No,” on the 
Encyolical on Birth Control I, 
and “What’s  a  Mother To Do,” 
on the Elncyclical on Biith Con
trol n .

Father McLean has been the 
executive directar of the Catho
lic Library and information 
Center of the Archdiocese of 
Hartford iinoe its creetian in 
1960. In 19M, Father McLean 
Conducted a  parirti prograim 
called “Inquiry Class for ihe 
Non-Oatholics,” which received 
natkxial reoognlttion and served 
as a  model for parish programs 
throughout the United States 
and Canada.

B’naiB ’rith 
Picks Slate

Atty. Holland J. Castloman 
of 43 Ellen Lane was elected 
president of ChArter Oak Lodge 
of B’nai B’rlih’ Sunday morning 
a t  a  breekfaat meeting at 
Howard Johnson’s Restaurant, 
E ast Hartford. He succeeds 
Atty. Victor J. Moses.

Other officers elected are 
M arshal Cohen, first vice presi^ 
dent; Peter Silverberg, second 
vice president; Dr. Harold Kad- 
Wi, third vice president: Den
ied Cole, treasurer; Joseph Gil
bert, financial secretary; Stuart 
Davib, recording secretary; 
Philip Rubins, corresponding 
secretary; Atty. Moses, chap
lain.

Also, Harry Kowalsky, Kiirt 
• Joseph, Robert Barnett, Stanley 

Friedman and Stanley Rosen
berg, trusteeB; and MldiBeJ 
Yalfe, EBSott SMmmierman, 
Hetary Kate, Atty. David Wich- 
man and Barney Weite, dlrec- 
tors.

About Town
Chi Omega ot O reater Hart

ford will meet tonight a t 8 at 
the home (A Mrs. Francis 
Vigneau of 40 Farm s VlUage 
Rd., Wethersfield. Mrs. Robert 
MuUartey of 169 Woodland St. 
Is a  co-hoSteas.

’The ExoUc FM i Sooisty of 
Hartford wUl meet tonight a t 
8 a t  the Masonic Temple, 3639 
Main St., GUeatonbury.

Gibbon’s  Assembly, Catholic 
Ladies of Columbus, wUl have 
a  dashion show 'by Carriage 
House tonight a t  8 a t WllUe’a 
Steak House.

’The G reat Books Discuasiion The cenfirmatijon ciass of 
Group will m eet tonrvorrow a t Center Oongregatlonal Church 
8 p.m. a t Whtton Library, will meet tonight a t 6:40 in 
“Fathers and Sons" by Ivan the Memorial Hall of the 
Turgenev will be discussed. church.

’Ihe Koffee Kraftera of the 
YWCA wiU meet tomorrow a t 
9 ;S0 a.m. a t the Community Y. 
Members will work on burnt 
match stick pTO]ects. Hostesses 
will he Mrs. Russell O. Powell 
and Mrs. Welter Wstezynskl.

’Ihe Women’s  Auxiliary of the 
Manchester Midget and Pony 
Fhotbell Association Inc. iwiU 
sponsor a  rummage sale, F ri
day, April 3, not this week F r i
day as  reported in  'last night’s  
Herald.

’Ihe adult choir of Zion Evan- 
geUcal Lutheran Church wtU 
rehearse tonight a t  7 :80 a t the 
church.

’The Golden Age Club wM 
meet ’Ihursday a t  1:80 p.m. a t 
the Senior Cltisens Center. Af
ter the meetiiM, Miss EvaUne 
PenUand 'wUl show sUdes of her 
triiFs abroad. Refreshments will 
be served.

'The Guard Club of Mystic Re
view, NABA, wttl meet Thurs
day a t  8 p.m. a t the home of 
Mrs. Hasel Fahey, 709 Main St.

Girl Scout 'Troop 642 will meet 
tomorrow a t 3 p.m. a t the Oom- 
imsdty Baptist Church.

Boy Scout Troop 123 ■wtU meet 
tonnorrow at 6:30 p.m. a t  Ooon- 
munlty Baptist Church.

FRONT
4 For

EXPERT

Wheel Bilaneint 
Shock Ahsorhert 

Brake Service 
Wheel Alignment

244 BROAD STREET— MANCHESTER. CONN.
(BEHIND THE DAIRY QUEEN) — PHONE 649-404S

Las Vegas Night 
P r i z e s  Include 
Weekend Trips
A weekend in Now York City 

will be top prise at ihe Las 
Vegas Night on April 4, start- 
ktg  a t 8 p.m. a t ihe State 
Armory on Main St.

*nie event, sponsored by the 
Women’s  AuxUtary r '  Manches
te r  Memorial Hospital, is open 
to  the public. ’Tickets may be 
{urctiased a t  the door.

’The New York weekend will 
include a  room of the ’wiruier’s 
choi'ce, meals, and theater 
ttoketa. Two other weekends a t 
the Colonial BUbon in
Northampton, Mhaa., iwUl also 
be enverded.

Frank - Laraia will serve as 
m aster of oeremonies during 
the evening. An archestra wUl 
play for dancing, and refresh
ments will be available. Free 
coffee ■will be served during the 
evening.

Deailera for the event include 
DaiUel Carer, Neal ’Tyler, Don
ald WUUams, Joseph Sweneson, 
Jack Hunter, Bernard Apter, 
Jerom e Walsh, Paul WlUhlde, 
WUliam ’Thornton, Raymond 
Badger, Geno Anriani, Jam es 
Gerrity, and George T. La- 
Bcnne.

Mrs. Lawrence Johnson is in 
charge of decoratlone. She will 
be assisted by Mrs. Robert Ken- 
niff, Mrs. Edward SuUck, Mrs. 
William Fetherston and Mrs. 
Aaron Cook.

Atty. RoUand J . CasOMnan
’Ihe newly elected presildent 

has been vice president of the 
Lodge for two years while serv
ing as program chairman end 
AnteDefamaticm League (dielr- 
man. He was a  miember of the 
Project 69 committee of Broiti- 
eihood-in-Action, end has been 
a«Uve hi the United Jeiwfirti Ap
peal €U»d Israel Bonds cam 
paigns.

A graduate of Boston Univer
sity end the Boston UndverMty 
Law Sciwol, he is assoedated 
With the law firm of Lesamer, 
Rottner, Karp end Plepler oo 
W. Mlddte Tpke.

Holy Week Set 
At St. John’s

9t. John’s  Polish National 
Caihcdlc Church wiil open its 
Holy Week observances tomor
row a t 7 p-m. with a  Service of 
Lamentations.

Other services Bids iweek are : 
Holy Thursday, 8:30 a.m.. Mass 
of the insUtutton ot the Holy 
Eucharist; Good Friday, 8:30 
a.m.. Mass of the Presanctified, 
and 7 p.m.. Service of Lamen
tations; Holy Saturday, 7:80 
a.m., Blessing of the new fire, 
Pasciial Candle, Holy w ater, 
and Mass.

On Easter Sunday, there will 
be Masses a t  6 end 10:30 a.m. 
with a  program of E aster music 
by the Lutnla Choir with Mdss 
Beverly Burger, director and 
organist. ’The Rev. Walter A. 
Hyazko, pastor, wlU preach ser
mons on “The Resurreetton’’ in 
English end PoUah.

Yale Gets Donation 
Of Confederate Money

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Yale 
Librarian Rtitherford D. Rogers 
says an anonymous donor has 
given the undveraity more than 
0,000 pieces of Oonfederete 
money, plus interim certtflfates 
and Confederate bonds.

An appraiser puts the gift’s 
value a t about 3100,000, he said.

Rogers said the collection ootv- 
tains specimens of virtually key 
types of Confederate currency, 
“with all of the key type notes 
and nmany of the more obscure 
rarities.’’

Eaiter Excitement in 
the femily’s perede ...

step out with a 
Fresh New Look!. . .

Help your family lead toe 
Easter Parade . . . w*“J 
perfect dry cleaning of aU 
their spring clotoM. Dresaes, 
coats, suits look lefraahlngly 
new . . . colors bright, apar- 
wung . . . when theyrie dry 
cleaned hwe. P e r f e c t l y  
preeaed, too. Bring your 
clothes in early to  avoid the 
rush, so we can do a  better
Job!

/

*  SHIRTS EXPER’ILY LAUNDERED ★  
All Our Work la Done On The Premise#

FU nt Open Dally 7 :S4 a-m. - 6:84 p-m. 
gat. 8 a.m. • S p.m.

FISHER
CUANSeeS and LAUNDGRERS . . .

325 BROAD ST., MANCHESTER— 649-71U 
Branch Stores a t :  .Vernon Circle, 1861 Main Street, 
Ifnncbeeter. end 841 Hartford Road, Mancbeeter .

Regular Savings 
Preferred Passbook

or our new 
One -Year and 

Two -Year 
^Choice

Passbook Accounts’

No doubt about it: you get 
a choice of savings plans 
at Hartford National!
Available now: new higher interest rates of 5V2% for 
one year and 5%% for two years on savings held over 
longer periods of time.
We call the new plan “Choice Passbook Accounts.” 
Either account—for one year or two—may be opened 
with a minimum of $500. Further deposits may be added 
in amounts of $50 or more. Interest is compounded and

calculated from day of deposit up to maturity and paid 
quarterly. Funds may be withdrawn within the first ten 
days after the maturity date.
Do you presently have our famous 5% Preferred Pass-. 
book Account? Perhaps you’d like to switch over to a 
Choice Passbook in order to realize a higher interest 
rate. 5V2% for one year. 5->AVc for two. To make the 
switch, just stop by your nearest Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Company office—or mail us your 
Preferred Passbook with instructions.

One thing sure: in savings, as in everything else, at 
Hartford National the choice is up to you.

h a r t f o r d ^ C ^ a t i o n a l

T H E  c h o i c e : b a n k

Ettabluhed 1792 Member F .D .I.C.

fACi wrsT H*»TF0ltD . ELMWOOD • WINOSOll - WETHEItSfltlD - NEWINGTON - MANCHESTER - FARMINGTON - BLOOMFIELD - TORRINGTON . HARWINTON . PUTNAM . CENTRAL VILUCE
NORTH S o R M L f l  J oT tvZ e “ COLCHEmR - NEW LONOoJ . MYSTIC - NIANTIC . OLD SAYBROOK - STONINGTOH • ESSEX • CROTON . WATERFORD . LEDYARO - MIDDLETOWN . WINSTED - STAMFORD
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A vm gt pRiljr Net PriM Run
F or The W ork BnOee 

ikiitMry 14, 1474

15,890

The Weather
Blair becoming cknifljr M ttr 

tonight. Low in 80o. 'Tomorrow 
mostly cloudy with roln Ukoly 
In afternoon. High A  40o.

Manchetter— A City of Village Charm
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Nixon: Death 
For Bombers
WASHINGTON (AP)—President Nixon asked Ckm- 

grress today to increase penalties—even to the death 
penalty—and to extend federal jurisdiction to deal with 
the rash of bombings by "potential murderers.”

President propoeedi ex- —FH»e ________  ___  __
tending and a tre n ^ e n in g  laws 
lnvx>lving tbe transportation and 
use of explosives In the wake of 
wtiat he called an alarming in
crease in criminal bombings 
and threats In recent months 
that “have sent fear through 
naany American communities.’’ 

Schools and public buildings 
have had to be evacuated, pro
perty has been destroyed and 
lives lost, Nixon said'.

“Clearly many of these bomb
ings have been the work of polit
ical fenaUcs, many of them 
young criminals posturing as ro
mantic revolutionaries. ’They

Kidnapers 
P u s h  Up  
Deadline

SANTO DOMINGO, Dominl- 
ĉ iin Republic (AP) — ’The kid
napers of a  U.8. air attache to
day rejected the Dominican 
government’s offer to release 20II14UIUV: itjw iuuuiitii'ii^. iiMTy **

must be dealt with as the poten- prisoners for Ws freedom. ’Itioy 
tlal m urderers they are ,” the demanded that all 24 prisaners

w. J named earlier be freed.He said these “anarchic and _  , , __ _
criminal elements who perpetu- Y ^fi’tln”^ ^
ate  such acts deserve ^  Z r e
patience or indulgence. I t is a*'*®*’- J P *r»4a.v in
Ume to deal with them for what ^  pi^thev are ” ^  downtown Duarte Plasa.

»Tj 1 J. ./I. , In a written statem ent seirt toNixon issued the statem ent in , , ‘ , , ___  ...1 J  ,  a  local radio station, the kldnap-
era further demancied that the

leglslafion to Capitol HIU today.
Present law under certain cir-

J . Crowley, and Ws atoductora. 
’The klFtoapera said tostt, in 

cuiTUitances makes it a  federal ^  ^he government’s  offer
crime to transport explosives j,, release 20 prisoners, “we
across sta te  lines. <__ _ oivnnHn<r nt

W xoa  proposed 
—Making it a  federal crime to

Integration
Graded-‘A’

8AN DIBXX), CoUf. (AP)— 
It’s been a  year sdnee F re 
mont Blementary . School 
was integrated. “The re
sult,” says Principal Leonard 
Kidd, “ Is quite rem arkable.” 

By bus, 68 black students 
came from toe dominanUy 
Negro areas of southeast San 
Diego end 08 whites from toe 
Cladrmont section.

‘"The significant changes 
are- attitudes,’’ Kidd said. 
“Racial name-calling is non
existent now. I  haven’t  heard 
the word ‘nigger’ in a  year.” 

Student body president la 
Diane Wall, a  'white. Jennifer 
Logan, a  Negro, la vice pres
ident.

Frem ont is in  the  Old 
Town section near downtown 
San Diego where many Mex 
loan - Americans live. The 
city approved toe integratl<m 
In a  “model school program ’’ 
and set aside $20,000 for spe 
cial equipment and inxlivl' 
dualized teaching.

’The carefully blended Stu
dent body is "m ore closely 
related” than - a t  other 
schools where She has 
taught, Mrs. Robert J  
White says.

“Certainly, they a re  aware 
of racial differences but 
they have compassion for 
<me another,” the teacher 
explained. ’They respect Mie 
another.”

Postmaster Hopes
Quiek Results in Talks

— II.

For
"V

use explosives to dam age o r de-

have postponed the shooting of 
Col. Crowley.”

Crowley wtis seized ’Tuesday 
by arm ed men who Identifledl— — uy jiicit - --

stroy any buSding, vehicles or themselvea la ter as members of 
property owned by the federal - ■
government or Involvingor Involving any 
business engaged In intorsbate 
commerce or any federal pro
perty o r property of private bus
inesses engaged in interatate 
oommeroe.

Nixon Stand 
On Schools  
Upsets Southan organization called the Unit

ed AnU-Re-election Command.
’Tbe riELme refers to  ito opposi
tion to the re-election of Bola- 
guer in May’s  presidential elec
tion. — —

oommeroe. earlier conuiumlque said ’ Northrim Democrats s'lent ana
—Possession, without 'written Crowley was being guarded moat Republloana pteaeed over 

authorization, of any explosive i,y oo men a t a  hideout within president Nixon’s 8,000-word
In a  federal building or one pity. ------------
leased to the ■ federal govern- >phe U.S. Em bassy spokesman 
ment would be a  federal crime. jt had received a  letter i t  to 

—Incendiary devices would be "accepting as authentic” writ- 
included In the category of “ex- ten iby Crowley which stated  in 
plosives” to bring sud i devices English; “I am  well. I am  in the
■ svf __ i_>_
piosrves ' vo dtuik wv4v— sngiisn: ‘’i  am  wew. i  am  m  ww branch, hut heia ae i 
under antibombing provisions of custody ot 50 arm ed men.'* ’Ihe  nolghboihood segregai’j; 
the law. letter also sta ted ; “Make no target for federal

WASHING’TON (AP ) —South
ern  senatons w ere dl'.sappodnted, 
d v il  irgh ts  leaders skeotloal, 

silent and
_ „ „ ____  ...^ b l lo a n s  pie
hideout within president Nixon’s 8,000-word 

statem ent on school desegrega
tion poUcy.

’The ’Tuesday statem ent de
clared offidal segregation 
“mu23t be eliminated root and 
branch, “but held de facto , or

ion to not

Third class and bulk mail which had piled up in Terminal Annex post office m
downtown Los Angeles during the strike was among many such
mail which began melting away today as workers returned. (AF Fhotoiaxj

Hartford Postmen on Job

Easier Card 
Sales Cut By 
Mail Strike

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
Declaring that the postal 
system is "approaching 
normal,” Postmaster Gen
eral Winton M. Blount said 
today government and 
u n i o n  negotiators are 
ready to proceed with ne* 
goUations as scheduled in 
the"̂  afternoon.*

Holding a  n«w« conferenoe as 
the W rite House, BloAmt raid  
the government haa no ttm* 
limit for the talks, tout he w«e 
optimistic.

”I would expect we wlU be 
p,ble to deal with thto metiiir 
very rapkUy,” he raid.

Throughout the nation, tens of 
thousands of postal worteetw 
were returning to their Jobe aft
er the wildcat iwalkouts, and 
tackling tbe piles of m all wMdi 
built Up In their albaence.

Ehren in New York City, hard
est hit by the strike, plans 
were made to  resum e some 
mail deUverles immediately.

Blount reported tha t em
bargoes on sMpnteia of nlall 
have been Ufted throUgbotti the 
country—trroluding New York 
CSty provided m att sent there 
carriee a  zip code idesignatinn.

Blount said 'that except in 
Manhattan all poet offioee were 
operating normally and even 
there—where ewntiment for toe 
wildcat strike was strongest— 
about 20 per cent of the postal 
clerks have returned to (heir 
Jobs in  some branch offioee.

’Ihe poeUnaster general waa 
asked tiibat wYMild be done to  
discipline parUcipante in  the 
Illegal strikes. He said  that waa 
a m atter “w s’re  going to  have 
to  face up to” biti stated tha t hia 
first objective w as to conclude 
the negotiations sucoeosfuUy.

Asked if b e  would be willing 
to ikiii lies am nesty fw  strikers  ̂
during tbe ta lks with bargahM is

—’Ihe individual engaged in 
transport or use of exploalves in 
Vlolaticn of these provtotons 
would be subject to the death 
penalty if a fatality occurs.

Other penalties for vlolatiwi 
of federal law Involving bomb
ings would be increased also

letter also 
searches . . .

A covering letter, written in 
Spanish, promised that the at
tache 'would be released be
tween 10 to 24 hours afte r “the 
prisoners are out of the hands of 
Balaguer’s  henchm ^. Any a t
tempt to rescue him will m ean

entorce-a  target 
mer.t.

Dixie senatora said tho Presl 
_ 3n t’a stand laH but eUmtnatet 
freedom of choice for parents of 
school children from the South, 
foreshadowing hard times for 
the region.

Sen. Strom ’Thurmond, R-S.C., 
of the President’s oMef

from  tho ^
’Ihey didn’t face a  targe vol- John Casstdento. a  New Haven NEW YORK (AP) -  Easter a o unt ra id  he would, 

imw, of bockloeeed mall, sadd lawyer and Peter J. Somma Jr. greetings may have a  m ore per- MssuIkbu «f a  henetwHouae 
director of opemtlonfl Prancls aiid E. Arthur Morta J r .,  both touch thl8 year because of COtinnlttee

tH W * of stamibpd. AO.___ A, ___ .4 meanwhile and Sen. Qale W.

(Strike enJed.
But a  spokeem'an for the p o ^  

would t
“ four or five days to get the 
flow of mall beck to normal.” 

Meanwhile, dn Bridgeport, a
or r a ^ t  of explosives ln0 ;il-  Balaguer racelved the U.S. ^
ing their unlawful trie would be ambassador. F rancis E. Moloy, toe candl-
s ^ t  to 10 yeara in Jail and a  a t Ws private residence early t o ?  freedom of ^ r e ^ t  of

Ml__m ---------------- - —A nllw)llf>HFkn. BUppUTV ____ thfl.t hfiXl TMLT&lyZtd IT1011 CuTCU
choice
Won.

approach to desegrega-$10)000 fine. ’The current maxi- today to  discuss the aibduction. 
mum penalty to a  year of prison President Joaquin Balaguer 
o r a  $1,000 fine or both. and his top officers m et through

The maximum penalty would the night, discussing whether to ^  ____ _________
be doubled to 20 years In prison meet the kidnapers, demands. „ut strongly for
and a  $20,000 fiive If .anyone to Crowley was seized by arm ed ^  Nbcon because of this. It 1s 
Injured as toe result of such rnen who identified themselves clear that we w’il not have 
transport of explosiveo. members of the United Anti- (pggdoni of choice.”

And penalties for bomb Reelectlon Command, which op-
threats would be raised from P<»®« Balaguer’s  < ^ d w y  i n _________ _____
one year In prison to a  maxi- May 16 ^ r i ^ n t i a l  e l e c t^ .  g<jmindatraUon. He said he will 
mum of five years and a  $6,000 U.S. Bitibassy said  it hod oanstltutional amend-

^ had no direct communication
kidnapers but cuddedfine.

Nixon emphasized Ids purpose 
in bringing these crimes under 
federal jurisddcUon “is not to 
displace sta te  or total authori
ties.” He said the aim is to as
sist these branches of govern
ment. Federal investigations 
and' prosecutions will begin only 
afte r the attorney genertU deter
mines such intervention to nec
essary in toe public interest. 
Nixon said.

He also said he was asking 

(See P » fe  Twenty-Two)

with the 
that toe Dominican Foreign 
Ministry had been in telephone 
contact. ’The qu3stion of wheth
er to release toe prisoners is en
tirely  for toe Domlntean govern
ment to  decide, a  spokesman 
said.

CJrowley, the third American 
diplomat kidnaped in  Latin 
America within seven months, 
was taken away by four o r five 
men as he arrived in his car at

(See Page Twenty-Two)

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Postal clerks and letter car- __

r  to tith .'B u trh ^ '^ d d e d : <>* stam tord. the matt strike end the taablUty ^  thsv wouU
-------  Harttord early tote mondng, ^ expected to get woree as q „  the other hand, U.S. Atty. M c ^ ,  D-W)io.. t h ^

Dixie senatara said tho Presl- as the last m ajor s^ m e n t of H. Jones asked that the ^ ^ e s  and friends oontimie into toe E y t-
dent’s  stand aU but eUminated I« rt  in the postal out-of-state during the injunction bt S ^ L n e T ^ t o  t ^ ’ greeting l i m i t e d  b ^  toS

o,„ce , n . »  - 1.  <• W«UM. . . .  „ „ „  ^  . .  .o u .. J C T . ,
cities, fuU service waa restored ly forbade picketing.
Tuesday, as maHmen moved on- Cassidento also claimed that sheWon Oohen, vice president Z S Z L m,
to the streets with bulging oourt had no power to ex- ^  py tjj Avenue Oards, a  chain ^ crarferaeB will anv
sacks. tend its  oi shops from New England to propomO. even the 13 per cent

The court decialon In BrMgt- unions not nam ed in the gov- piorida. sa id : retrrariSve pay phiz a n  oddl-
port gave a  temporary injunc- tm m ent'a complaint. “What we’ve hod la a  tot of tionat $800 pay ratee In July iww

____ . .  latton within the sta te and “ “  government that bara apparently as a com- people taking a  wait-and-see at- demo^Kled by the le tter ca rrie n
Won. brouaht down an embargo on further strike activity by H promise. Branch 147 o fthe Uni- tdtude. There has been a  distinct ^  should be the nefottatod

“Many voters supported him pj,j_ postalrworker unions throughout Federation of Postal a e rk s , loss of bkslness. But toe effect eettlement, McGee aaid.
because of this,” ’Thurmond Tuesday AFL-CIO, in Hartford and its has been lessened because tt’s a jjg ggjj ‘there a r s  vartoui

’I ^  embargo ordered by Will am  H. ’Timbers, the chief president, who were not named «amlly4ype holiday With a  tot of
Postm aster General Winton M. U.S. Dtotrict Court judge lor in the original restraining order, cards deUvered by hand.”
Blount was first tightened ’Tues- Connecticut, granted toe govern- were added to the I’st. ’The si«- while toe strike’s effect on the 

'eedom of choice. ” day aiid then was finaUy Ufted ment motion during a brief gestlon, from Jones, was adopt- chain has not been os bod as ex-
But, ’Ihurm ond said. It would g „ iro ly _ ju s t before the Hart- hearing. He gave the lawyers ed without objection. pected, the m anager of an  ex-

tmve been worse under another postal clerks voted to go lor the union, however, until judge se t March 31 as the elusive shop on New York’s
back to viwk. Wednesday to file briefs on how date for a  hearing in Hartford E ast Side described his ritua-

’That VYjte, taken at midday, the Injunction should be worded. 0,1 g second government motion Uon as “hontbte.’’
became effective at ml<kiight. ’The defendants' lawyera a s k ^  jg have Branch 86 of toe Na- “ I wi

He said ‘there s i«  varioue 
procedures open” for going that 
high even though toe btUa tai 
oonferetKe go no higher than 
11.1 per cent a t  moat.

McGee said conferees  agreed 
unanBmoualy that any pay biU 
m ust Include a  retroactive 
although the “ time, date_________ _ ____ __  _______ _ _ annougn oie "um e, oaie ana

ment legalizing freedom ot yjg‘ ” g gffectlve at ml<kiight. Tho defendants' lawyera asked have Branch 86 'of the Na- “ I wouM say the Elaater card amount a ra  atUl open” and muat 
choice. By eaiiy  today postal spokes- that the injunction altow the tlongi Association of Letter Car- b u s in g  for us, anyway. Is off ggy,,. piore federal emptoyea

Sen. Jam es O. EJasttand, D- ^  compleme-’t ’’ unions to conduct “Informative” rfers, aFL-CIO, in Hartford and 76 per cent.” said George Clark, y,g„
Miss., a lto  said  the statem ent ^ u i n e  a t  toe H artfo r' ' ’ “ ----------------- ---------- -------

(See Page Ten)
was working a t  toe Hartford picketing on their off-duty houra. 
Post Office, the sta te’s largest. The unions are represented by (See Page Eight) (See Page Nineteen)

Just postal workers 
(8m  P age TiB«Bly-Voar)

JVew Jersey Assemblyman  
Indicted in Probe of Bank

X, ,  , A P I  -  The one wh’K-h to not supported by
. p S r : s : . r o , ‘. ^ " K . . £ ^
J S y ^ t e  A w e m b i y ^ ^  Moraites and P e n ^
tom- other aJro were charged with riolaUon
ping firm s of federal banking laws proWb-
ft federal , unsup- ltl"« officers and ddrectora of
„u,g*ng $2.t F e ^ r a l  Depostt Insuran-e Co.
JSrtedloarai from leandlng institutions

of from accepting fees.
in  Hackensack. N.J.. Police 

^  fe rm 'r  Chief Angelo DeRosa of
Co., and ^  ^  suuth Hackensack was Indlrtcd
president Tuesday by a  Bergen C o irty  grand Jury

^  h S S iS r  fees duct In dfflce and conspiracy togaUy improvident toons tor Jurtlce,
other persons, all FlWt Asst. Bergen County 

of* Bhliwii* Prosecutor Michael Oross airo
I tnd lc tm ^la . were ,gi<i three other Brrgen O ^ t y i

to poKce chiefs have been subpoe- 
*****^iu»-iired^*toMkslb return „ged to appear before a pra.nd 
J ^ T i C ^ t o  lISraitM  and Q ^ s
JSL^wM hP® *"® ® - T he, three rwjjt, on the nature of the In-

N w ^ ^ k ; ^ l c h a l e  said the ™
^  Fort Lee Chief Theodore E.

^ 5 fI‘1 ? ”itob*mlakoe of Athens, oneco, president ofP  KateouioHis jgnray PoUce Chdeto Aseocia-
TueiRday^ agn; Chief John Orr of R'Wge- 

Vrorn " ah i  can ymod prtotdent of the fiergra
Y '^ r e a d  toe Indlolmert cjounty PoMco Chief’s Assw^a-

, that It’s not true. ler of Parx riiuso.

nn  hnpBWtdsnt loan, as

Laotian Leaders Dissimilar

Souvanna, Souphanouvong: 
Similarity Purely Phonetic

By STANLEY KARNOW 
The Washington Post

HONG KONG—The Laos tan
gle has produced vast amounts 
ot rhetoric in Washington, 
Moscow, Peking, Hanoi and 
Vientiane Iteelf, moot of i t  serv
ing to  cloud raither than clarify 
the crisis In that pristine little 
kingdom.

Perhaps more significant, 
therefore, are the two men who 
symbolise the current conflict 
In Laos—Prince Souvanna 
Phouma, the premier, and Ms 
half-brother, the OommuMat 
leader Prince Souphanouvong.

Et was in March, L662, exact
ly  eight years ago, th a t I 
lunched with them both in  a 
ramshackle former EYench for- 
e'gn Legion bcuracks a t  Khang 
Khay, a vUlage on the Plain ot 
Jiars, north of Vientiane, where 
most of the recent fighting has 
occurred.

Though different in detail, the 
sXuaiUon in Laos then was as 
complicated as it is now. The 
two princes were allied a t  the 
Ume against a  third prince, 
Boun Oum, who refused despite 
American pressure to  Join the 
coalition government that would 
finally be formed in June. So 
they were writing, talking, fid
geting, anil occasionally receiv
ing correspondents like myself.

I  had flown to tho plateau with

a  Corsican pilot presumably 
plannli«  to return with a  cargo 
of opium, and hitched a ride 
from the dirt airstrip  In a Soviet 
Jeep. The sight of Souvanna 
Phouma and Souphanouvong •̂ 8 
I  arrived proclaimed the vivid 
contrast between them immed
iately.

A pipe between his teeth, 
Souvanna Phouma was attired In 
a double-breasttd pinstripe suit 
and homburg hat, and should 
have been wearing spats. He 
looked, against the background 
of the crumbling barracks, like 
Adolphe Menjou on the set of 
“ Tobacco Road.’’

Souphanouvong, on the other 
hand, had clearly drawn hU 
sartorial inspiration from the 
early  Bolsheviks. A burly man 
with a large head, he waa oul- 
flttedi in dirty . cordproy and 
peasant boots and. If memory 
serves, a  proletarian cap that 
might have belonged to Stak
hanov.

Lunch, such os it was, con
sisted of Russian canned food 
supplied by the nearby Soviet 
aid mission, and a fierce while 
alcohol spiced by ginseng, a 
gift from North Korea. In short, 
a  thorouglUy Maxist meal.

"Deplorable, deplorable," 
Souvanna Phouma muttered, 
apologiaihg for the fare. He 
gignoed at the cracked celting 
and peeling walls, hla expression

r

saying: “How did I get Into this 
Godforsaken hole?”

Souphanouvong did not -seein 
to mind the surroundings or tho 
cuisine. He a te  heartily and 
talked cheerftUly, recounting 
his youth In France, where ho 
studied engineering and was 
stirred by Leon Blum’s  Popular 
EYont, and once, for motives 
that were no quite d ea r . Join
ed a  stevedores’ ririke in  L«- 
Havre. He also confirmed a  
story I had heard from a  com
rade of hi* — how, in 1960, they 
had trekked up to a  Vietnam 
comp in Northern Vietnam to 
meet Gen. Vo Nguyen Qiap. 
who gave them an elementary 
lesson in guerriUa warfare.

“Ooncentnate on the vtUages, 
not the towns," Olap had told 
them. “People in  towns have 
chaianB, tabies, shoes, beds, 
things you can’t eat. Peasants 
have rice, eggs, chickens, pigs. 
Remember, rule the country
side emd you rule the country."

But os he pursued this kind of 
Hne, I somehow sensed that 
there was a certain lack of con
viction in Souphanouvong, that 
hto rough garb  and- litsurgent 
idiom were a pose. To be sure, 
he was quick, Intelligent, artic
ulate, and he knew the Jargon. 
Yet he w as a Laotian pntoco. 
the ptxxluct of a  vlrtuaHy medl-

(See Page Seventeen)

Air Traffic Contro l lers  
Slow Down East Flights

WASHINGTON (AP) — Air of the F M eral Avtotion Adminr 
traffic coivtroUerB stayed home totration.
“sick” la  eome Icey centers to- “Thto action to both unfoitu- 
day, causing Increasing delays nate and ill advised,” the state- 
and cancellations of (Ughts a t  ment said. "OontroUen ha've 
New York and other eastern nothing to gain by on lUegsl 
points. withdrawal of services, which in

Ih e  most Invmediate impact gm- Judgment constitutes! a  
of the controllers slowdown was strike.”
felt a t the New York City area’s 
three airports, Kennedy, La^ 
Guardia and Newark where 
there were departure delays up 
to IH  hours.

Half the 140 air traffic control
lers were off the Job a t lalip, 
N.Y., the center whiidi handles 
flights for those airports.

The Profeosional Air Traffic 
Oontrollera Organization an-

fw

The Pentagon said thepe wera 
no plans to  call \g> military per
sonnel an a  result of tho oonirol- 
lera’ tiowdown.

A defense spokesman said 
there are about 8,000 trained Air 
Fbroe a ir traffic controUecs In 
the United States who provide 
approach and landing control 
but who are i» t Involved In en 
route control. The latter le bon-

nounced plans Tuesday iw  ^  oontrolleni
’’swift, severe, dlsedpatlon of air peroonnei aleo
traffic .service.” The organiza
tion has conducted a continuing 
campaign for higher wages, 
more controllers and moder
nised equipment. The - immedl

FAA personnel aleo provide 
radar approach control at 30 air 
force bases.

ShorUy after the alowdown be
gan, there were 80 plattea Unad

-------  -------  ----- —  takeoff a t  Kennedy Inter-
ate trigger of the work stoppage ,^ g n a i .  Later, deportuien 
was t h e ^ P ^  were delayed 90 mlnubra At
three controllers from Baton 
Rouge, La.

Government officials criti
cized the action and called it 
Illegal.

”We sincerely regret that a
few individuate representing the ngfmai” - h u t  over one hour, 
leadership of PATCO, one ot the — -----

LaOuardIa, the delays w srs Up 
to 76 minutes and American Air
lines canceled 90 per cent of Ita 
130 flights.

At noon, the FAA said dsloyii 
In New York w ere

six otganlsaUons representing 
FAA a ir  traffic controllers, 
have insigated on Illegal work 
steppage,” said a statem ent 
Jointly issued by Transportoticn 
Secretary John A. Volpe and 
John H. Shaffer, adm inistrator

The FAA said th srs  were o d tf  
“a  few normal attuat tone" a t  tho 
21 centers which chaimsi o ro ra  
country traffio moving bstRRR44B 
major term inal arras.

“Even though d rars sro  R»

(I 4)
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Academy Award Footnotes]
Of Zone Fare

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER^ CONN., WEDNESDAY, M A R C H _26^J^

Shein^vold on BridgeTHEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

NEW YORK (AP) — A Penn

By BOB THOMAS ing a few pagea of a -proposed
AMMtoUted Prewi Writer book every morning.. B u ^  la 

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Notee an excedlent writer, as he liak 
and comment on the HoUywood proved with a few magazine ar-

t4*cl©s _
One ot the Srat persons to The incidental m ^ic in the spokesman says the rail-

cojwratulafce Dyan Cannon on 'Idtot’s DeUght" ^  road's "zone ,service”  plan for
her Academy Award nomlratlon Music Center is o ra te d  in the _ ^ *
waa ex-husband Cary Grant program to John Uhlick Lemmon 

'Tlwt was betore he knew that m . He is, or course, the
same fellow who stars in the 
show. Jack Lemmon has dkb- 
bled in Jazz since his Harvard 
days and has rarely been able

the Academy was going to vote 
Mm a. special Oscsu* for his long 
and dbstingutshed, but Osoar- 
Isss, career.

The wood is out that Grant’s 
gneUme co-star, Grace Kelly, 
wiU be oonving to the Music 
Oenter on April 7 to present the 
anvard to him. With Richard 
Burton and BJHaabeth Taylor 
nlao tn attendance, the 42rd 
owasds should be among the 
most stellar In history. . . .

So ter tt appears that virtual
ly all acting nominees wtll be 
present. But one of last year’s 
winners won't be these: Kathe
rine Hepburn, who is playing

road’s "zone ,service”  plan for 
new schedules on Connecticut 
and New York State commuter 
tnalns has been delayed Indef
initely.

The changes were delayed be- 
cause the New York State Pub-

to ’ display his musical skUl. In
the show, which la ^^perUy an inJv^Ucm ^ t.^  
staged by Oarson Kanin, Lem- scheduled to go Into effect 
mon sings, plays the piano and April.
does some fancy hooting . .-N, The railroad spokesman toM

’ ’Airport”  drew a stellar pre-. radio station WIOC in Bridge- 
mler audience which Uked the port, Coim. that the schedi^ 
picture as much as the crlUes changes already had been posted 
didn’t. At the party afterward in railroad stations thror^hout 
Doan Martin showed up without the commuter area. They “ show 
girlfriend Gall Renshaw. Mar- the commuters what they coiUd 
tin, who had played a credible 
pilot In the film, pointed bo the 
mock-irp 747 on the mov’e stage

Burnside — TTre Arftrenturers,
8:00.

East Windsor Drive-In — 
Kite; ot the Grizzlies, 7:30; A 
Thousand Clowns, 9:10.

Manchester Drive-In — 
Kremlin Letter, 9:15; 100 Rifles, 
7:16.

State 'Iheatre — The King of 
the Grizzlies, 5:00, 7:00, 9:00.

'•Cbco’ ’ tn New York. She never a îd said, “ I donV think I can fly
comHB anyway . . .

Note to the press from the 
Academy; "Those who do not 
have their own tuxedos are re
minded that the tuxedo is re
quired wear for gentlemen at- 
tendh^ the Awards Programs, 
InriuMi^ woridng press, and 
that they should be reserved 
early if they are to be rented."

During Ms vlsU here, Richard 
Burton disclosed that he and his 
wife tire planning to do a film 
“ Macbeth”  after they make 
“ The Defector.”  While waiting 
for both movie deails, he is writ-

thls one”  .
There has been much talk 

about whether the Motion Pic
ture Academy would want to

have had,” the spokesman said 
"When you make changes you 

can’t please evEirybody,” the 
railroad spokesman added. He 
apparently referred to com
plaints that the new schedules 
would have cut the number of 
evendiig trains serving New Ro-

rive the best-picture award to ohelle ftom  nine to three m the 
an X-rated Him, "Midnight period from 4:63 p.m. to 7:23 
Q>wboy.’ ’ It’s not generally p.m.
known that the releaaftig com- The Interstate O on^erce 
pany. United Artists, voluntarily COmmdsslon had approved the 
took ' on X, figuring that it new schedule and farsB before 
wasn’t meant to be seen by chll- the New York State agency
dretn under any circumstances. 
“ Midnight Cowboy” would prob
ably have been given an R, 
meaning it could have been seen 
by children if accompanied by 
adults.

Ex-Army Private Recalls 
Getting His Face Slapped
By FRANK SALZABULO 

The IndlanapoUs News
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AiP) — 

A slap in the face that Oiarlea 
H. Kuhi has tried to forget for

acted. Connecticut’s PuhMc 
Utilities Commission had not 
ruled on the plan.

Hie fare proposal drew loud 
complaints from irregular com
muters who had used the 10-trip 
ticket. Those tickets were sharp
ly increased In price, while the 
railroad had planned to charge 
a smaller price for the monthly 
commutation ticket.

The New York Public Service 
CJommlBsion announced Tuesday 
tt tad rejected the Penn Cen
tral request for interim In-state 
fare changes.

The regulatory agency told the 
railroad that “ the fare and zone 
changes wiifch you proposed to 
make effective in April will not 
now he authorized.”

'Instead, these and other mat-

to get back tt my outfit.
“ About that time be had a rid

ing crop in one hand and a pair 
of leather gloves in the other

H. KUM nas VTK« io and he slapped me
W years Is being replayed daUy face with them and told me to 
£ m ov to  scre e *  across the na- door

Kitel was the Army private of the reo^ving ters wiU lemaln in status quo,’ ’
struck toy Gen. George 8. Patton me in the fa iu ^   ̂ the PSC added.Jr. t e a  hospital to airily te 1948 to the area, ^  hid me to ^  -

World War H. bearers tent until he left.
* T ^  slap figures prominently “ Aifter he 1 ^  ^ y  took ^
In the new movie “ Patton.”  back in and admitted me to the

KUhl hasn’t seen the movie, In hospital and found out I had ma-
Wblch George O. Scott pteys lario."Patton later apologized per-

Now 54 and a floor sweeper at sonaHy.
BemUx Oorp. to South Bend. “H e said he didh t know t ^ I  
KtM r e c ^ th a *  he was aittiiig was as sick as I was, KuM 
in a  WDsidtal reoelvtog tent said. „  ^
awaitiiig admission when Patton Patton was ^  ^
stitxteta and walked down the command of the 
line asking each soldier what the Mapping incident j v *
MS problem was. reassigned to

“When he got to me, ‘Why?’ became commander o f ^  3rd 
he asked m e ^  said my nerves Army and 
were shot. Of course, I did not 
feel Uke getting up to salute 
him.

“ Now tWe I don’t remember 
for sure. He sakf, ‘I don’t know 
how a mother could raise such a 
sissy or a  coward.’ He told me

the PSC added 
It promised a decision 

’ ’promptly" on whether to re
hear the railroad’s entrle case 
for fare changes.

Last month the PSC rejected 
the Penn Central’s plan to re
structure Its in-state flares, and 
ordered It to buy new rolling 
stock and upgrade Us service.

The rejected fore plan oalUed 
for increases, nearly double in 
some oases, on single-rlde and 
10-tnlp tickets, together with 
modest reduction on most 
monthly commutation tickets.

Security Cars 
Catch Fire At 
Launch Pad

CAPE KENNEDY. Fla. (AP)
— Three space agency security 
cars burned on the Saturn 6 
Apollo mean launching complex 
today when liquid oxygen fuel 
fumes ignited as they came in 
contact with the auto engines,

AU three drivers escaped un
hurt and damage was confined 
to the cars.

A National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration spokes
man said the three cars were 
circling the area, making sure It 
was clear of personnel. The 
launch control* center had just 
picked up the final nine hours of 
a pnactloe countdown for the 
AipoUo 13 moon landing missicn, 
and fueling operations were un
der way on the Saturn 6 rocket.

The cars were about 1,500 feet 
from the rocket.

Officials said the fire would 
not affect the launch schedule, 
set for April 11.

The rocket is powered by 
kerosene, liquid hydrogen and 
liquid oxygen. Kerosene loading 
had been complete dand oxygen 
loading was about to start, with 
fuel piped from storage tanks 
several hundred feet from the 
pad.

Offlrials said the security 
cars drove Into on area of high 
oxygen vapor concentrattion and 
their engines burst into flames. 
The three drivers ran to safety, 
but the cars were badly dam
aged.

The practice countdown was 
halted until the cars could e re
moved.

The Apollo 13 aatromauts, 
James A. Lovell Jr. Fred W. 
Hailse Jr. and Thoanes K. Mat
tingly n , ore scheduled to parti
cipate in 'another final count
down practice Thursday.

The three dirivera were identi
fied as John Denoytess, Earl 
Paige ajxl Noland Watson, All 
are employed by Wackerihut 
Oorp.. which handttes security 
matters at the Kennedy Space 
Oenter under a NASA contract.
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IN AN ACTUAL GAME 
"gOU GET NO WARNING

By ALFRED SHEINWOID 
The average bridge player 

will have kittle trouble finding 
the winning play to today’# ^EST 
hand. He knows that he’# ex- ^ 8 5 3  
peoted to do oomethlng GwuiM>- c? Q J 10 7 4 
ful, and he come# tbseugh. If <> j  lO 
he played the aame hand to m  4|i A 9 4 
actual game, he might muff the 
hand before he had Warted to 
think.

South denier.
Both sides ■vulnerable.

Opening lead — Q u e e n
Hearts.

West leads the queen d  
hearts amd continues the suit.
Our average player ruff# the 
third heart with the nine of 
spades and prepare# to tMnk. Xt 
is too late, of course. He has al
ready lost Ms contract.

No matter how South plays 
the hand from thi# point he to 
sure to lose a diamond and a 
club; and he has aireewly loet 
two hearte. Down one.

The experienced bridge play
er does not have to be thought
ful or alert to such hands. He 
knows that be doeen’t  need the 
Jack of spades to Ms own hand 
when dummy haa the ten. All of 
South’s trumps are equal in 
value, and it costs Mm nothing 
to ruff the third heart wltti a 
"Mgh’ ’ trump. He does so auto
matically, Jurt to cose be hap
pens to want a  small tnunp to 
Me hcuid Insteed of a Mgh 
trump.

Finds Use
After thifi automatic p l a y  

South does flnd-a use for Ms 
small trump. He must eventu
ally lead it to dummy’s ten to 
put (he lead to the dummy.

(First, however. South must 
force out the ace of clubs. Weto 
returne the Jack of dtamonds 
to declarer’s  king. South deers 
the remaining high club cut of 
Ms hand and d r a w s  three 
rounds of trumps, ending te 
dummy with (he ten of epadee.
Now he cashes ckimmy’a good 
clubs, dtocardtog the knlng dla- 
monds from Me band.

Dally Question 
Partner opens with one heart, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades, 7-6; Hearts, A-*- 
8; Diamonds, Q-9-8-6; Clubs, 8*
5-8-2.

What do you say?
Answer; Bid two hearts. You

NORTH
4  10 4 2 
C? K 6 3  
0  743  
4l I  10 7 6 

EAST 
♦  76 

A 9 8  
0  Q 9 8 5  

85 3 2
SOUTH 
4  A K Q J 9
<0 52 
0  A K 6 2  
«  K Q

West North Esti
Pass 2 NT »Pass
Pass 3 4  Pass
All Pass

DANCE
MANCHESTER ARMORY

T H U R S D A Y . > M A R C H  2 W i
8 P.M. to IS •AAL 

f ib a t u b in o

STRAUSBERG TOWER
PLUS ’THE

q u ie t  o n e s
PLUS

LIGHT SHOW
a d m is s io n  82.00

have 6 poinU to high cards and 
1 point for the side doubleton. 
If you had no ruffing value you 
might reopond one notrump, but 
the actual hand to worth more 
for play at heart# than at no- 
trump.

Copyright 1970 
General Features Oorp.

m o v ie  RAHNQB 
FOR RRREN18 AND  

YOUNG PEOPLE
Tim cbittHf el Urn nhngi It UiKhm

mieme eboul the ntubUkr el 
mmle eemem for viewing by their ehUdten.

1 AU AGES AOHITTED Gmral AudliiKii

AU ACES AMITTIO 
PwMitil Gulioic* SvggtsM

AEtTAICnD 
Undo-17 rtquim tcufflotnyisi Pwtnt or Adult Guardiin

, 'nO me USOEA 17 AOSITTEO
(A(i limit mfy vary 
Ml nctain Mt.)

B SB B waooew.
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The Manchester Gilbert 
and SuiUvan Workshop, Ino, 

Presents

lOLANTHE
APRH. 3 and 4. 1470

at 8:15 p.m.

Monctiestnr High School
AudHoriiun

TlcketB: Adults $2J1* 
Students $1.25

SiATUBOAY MATINEE, April 4 
at 2:M pjn-

Adults $1.50 — Students 75o 
Benefit of

lOH Swimming Pool Project 
MHS Band Uniterm Fund

Tickets on sale at Watkins Bros; Maiwhestdsr 
Venion Drug, Vernon and at the door

TONITB
THRU
TUBS.

John Huston’s Latest

Britain" 8 Population
LONDON (AP) — Britain’s 

,̂jqpulatton wa# offlrially eotl- 
to be 65,534,(XX> laat year, 

an Increase of 250,000 to 1968. 
There were more femaJee (hen 
males, 28,660,000 to 26,984,000.

iSlanrliFBtfr
Publiabed Daily Except Sundays and Holidays at 18 BlsseU Street itsneheeter. Conn. (06040)

TSep(ione 64S-27U 
Second Class Postage Paid at

Manchester. Conn. __SUHSfcRIPnON RATES Payable in Advance 
One Year .............................t?9-99

In an armored dash acrooa Eu
rope which helped crush (he
German enemy. — r. '

The general was kdUed to an -poqxulatton w *  offlriaRy
auto accident in December, *"
1945, after the war had ended.

Kiihl said Patton was a “ greet 
general”  ibut “he went a little 
bd* over hi# needs.”

“ I mean he was a glory hun
ter. I think at the Ume It ba{>- 
pened he was pretty well worn 
out . . .  I think he was suffering 
a little battle fatigue Wmself."

Kuhl saw combat to Sicily and 
Africa before he was h o^ ta l- 
ized, and took part afterward to 
the invasion of Normandy.

"But I was to that only 10 
days and I went bo pieces 
again,” he said. “ My nerves

100 Tankers Giants
HAMBURG — Sboty-flve per 

cent o f (be taMoers being buDt 
are giant-sized and by (he end 
of this year 100 ships of 200,000 
tons each wtll be to service. 
The world tattker fleet is eot- 
pected to totBi aboAit 3,000 (hi# 
year.

lULIANO 'S W ILL 

BE CLOSED TUL 
FURTHER NOTICE

due to iUnees. Please watch 
the Herald for our reopening. 
We thank you tor your under- 
standing and patience.

lULIANO 'S
b a k e r y  a n d  PIZZERIA 
287 Spruce St., Manchester

20lh C»nturyFo« Pr««ntf |

«TT|,R

Outstanding Blaster Show 
Exchnive D. I. Showk« 
Future First Nightly!

m
PANA VISIONS j-ji
C o lo r  b y  D E  L U X E U  E l

100
^  R IF LE S

A MARVIN SCHWARTZ 
Production

Bftqifrf Welch—Jim Brown

W A I ^ .
. RULER OF 
{the ROCKIES!

W.-VliT D ISM 'A  iiniiliiiliiin'

K IN G  of the
G m ZZU ES

TECHNICOLOR

Read Herald Ads

PLUS

Jason

THEATRE EAST

^ e e h i^ h a '" ..............’ zM broke up again and I never vreot

J ■'̂ 1
u y ' li
Agnes Davis

The famous double-decker bus 
of London first appeared in the 
English capital atxiut 1860. It 
was a horse-drawn, open-air 
conveyance dubbed a “ knife- 
board." Passengers faced out
ward and sat back to back on 
two benches running the length 
of the roof.

Once ig)on a 'time, our grand 
mothers took grm t prtde to 
Gw. qualities of the elder
berry wines and other "spif- 
ttuatbs”  they made in the fail 
from grapes, berriieB, and 
fnOtS, ouch as apples and 
pears. AUhougta aotne of 
these todies were willing to 

Lss od cooking recipes to 
gejeMtors and friends, they 
seldom lot go their seen fs 
wftfa respect to the making 
ot itba stuff that cheers. 
There was sUrong rivalry as 
to whose kegs had the beet 
oonbents. She whose pr-”* 
uots were (he best, enjo] 
gi<eat preMige.

But this was long age 
Today most people come 
to MR. STEAK, 244 
CJenter Street, 646-1995, 
for the finest dinners 
and luncheons. Our 
steaks are all shippet 
direct from Denver ant 
are prepared just the 
way you like tiiem. We 
iove serving children ant 
have a most delightfu' 
menu just for them. 
Open 7 days 11 a.m. to 
9 pjn.1

h e l p f u l  h in t
a  you want evenly siloed 
MnoiKUi use your hard 
Mgtsd sag lUoer.

‘tACTUS
FLOWER”

starling 
Ingrid Bergman 
Walter Matthau 

Goldie Hawn 
Mon. - Fri. at 
Sat. a  Smil Oontiniinns

C a n s '
DlrsteM orlet

■ V n iM
Sat  11:80

8:00-4:SO-7fi)0.8do'
^mcHARD Burton
Genevieve Buiold

Nothing has been toft out of "The Adventurers"
JOSEPH E LEVINE PBESfaiTS 
THE LEWIS OILBERT FILI* OF

'THE
ADVENTUREI»

,ww«eoN«.cou*.AWweunrcn* I s i

Band on t« Novel "THE ADVENTURERS'’ 
by HARCXD R068MS

CHARLES AZNAVOUR ALAN BADEL 
CANDtCEBBROEM
rossanobrazzi

OLIVIA deMAVILLAND '
BEKIMFRMMIUJL̂  

thommybergorsn
DELIA BOCfULROO

ermestboronwe

OPENING SPECIAL
THURSDAY.

FRIDAY. 
MARCH 26-27

Dairii 
Queen

®

BURNSIDE
BURNSIDE AVE. EAST HARTFORD

thra nmrB. 848 
Fri. a  Sot. gtes - eofi 

gmiday at fttEfitBIl-ttOO 
Matinee S at, 2 pjn . banana spfit

eom^DinQifliTHTi:
.  for a superb -

I  EASTER DINNER j
1 — Featuring — ■

I Our regular menu, plus Baked Sugar Cured Ham I 
and B ^ed Stuffed Shrimp. ■

I . . .  At our prices, you can afford to bring the | 
■ entire family! ■

For Reservatioas of 
6 or M ore - 

Phone 646-iees

Open Sondays! 
244 Center 8 t ,

*11001^—^^Ong

NOW

HALF A i m  AND 
TEN FEET TALL!

only 49
Reg. 65c

Only the Indian 
who called him brother 

could challenge 
mighty WAHB, ruler 

of the rookies.

rnOcHHWSIONiaUII OncMlyniiniU TECHNICQUNI'̂ S]
iMtoEwoy»u«HAveTA0MTiEeutpwca.wc.-*iar»w fleREfpiie(8—*8

PIIM Watt Dteney*# Feotiwetto 
“ BYllFOSroM OF POPUM B EeMGE”  . „

Eat,drink and be merry!
DAIRY QUEEN NO. 1 DAIRY QUEEN NO. 2
OWNia> AND OPERATED BY 

FRED ANNULU 
684 H A B T F (»0  HOAD

OWNED AND OPERATED BY 
AL ELKIN 

242 BBOAD STBEKT

■v\

V  '• \ \
1^^

\ \ V'
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Where Will Decision 
On Welfare Lead Us?

By BARRY SflHWElD 
AMoolated PreM Writer

WASHINGTON
Supneme Court

(AP) -
ho# started

.hearings to cover nMuotloiw In 
oaBtslctooe, a# well am cutoffs. 
Will a hearing be necamary if a 
man la dented he*p in the first , 
plane? ,

’To illustrate the scope of the 
“ admlnistrBttve monass’ ’ he an- 

aame opportuniUies that are ttotpoiM, the chief Justice noted 
available to othem to pairtici. that in Los Angetes (bounty 
pate meaningfully to the life of alone 12,800 welfare workers al- 
the community." ready ore needed to process

more wlHIf a man is wrongly taken off grants.
ore needed 
How many

have the rigM to a hoaring be 
fore their assistance may be cut 
off.

Tories Score 
Dependent 
Lovers’ Aid

LONDON (AP) — H is Oon- 
terday on a Labor government 
servotlve party opened fire yas- 
blll to help university studenU 
support dependent mistresses, 
lovers and UleglUmate children. 

’Ihe MU, published Monday,

•̂̂ iDaiaiDiaiRigiDiiiaiNiN« iiDHiRiiiR«BaiaMiBiDiaaiB^^ MDuuBnnniuanfflnnnnfl^

K v h h
Your Complete Home Furnishers 

For 71 Years!
O p a n  6 D a ys— T K u piday N ig h ts  till 9 :0 0

There is a real pcsslbllHy, he 
of life; Mn situation Imnoedlate- wrote, “ (hat new layers of pro- 
ly becomes desperate. cedurai protedUon may become provides fw  gra**l*

. . ’Therefono,  in a display of judi'- an intolerable drain on the very AimsMWvt w*vsa husbamte and 
If Hugo L. Black >turns oial gynmasticH scored by Block funds earmarked for food, cloth- chUdren.

m iki .0,^ 1. *'**'**h_?*^.iJI°'*” ’*^ *" dissent, the majority does a Ing and other living easenttals.”  ^  definea “ wife or hue-
m i •«««. balancing act atop the duo proc- These problems were not lost band”  am “a  woman with whom

on (he majority. Brennan noted ponton ooMMta a* Ms wife 
states have very burden- or . . .  a  man with whom (iiat:

cohabits a# her hus- 
And cMldren includee 
person’s lltegitimato

Said Ronald BeU, a Oonserva- 
Uve party spokesman on educa
tion;

“ I have -alwayB chamtitoned 
the cause of personal freedom 
and also silippart by  the state of 
higher educatten.

But (hooe (w o beliefb do not

could work agalnri the _ 
ptople the court is trying to pro- ess clause.
tert—t^ p o o r . The cost to the states of con- the •ua,™ vwy muiuoh- ^

Bm  the court has stepped out tlnulng aid while hearings are some caseloads. Reflecting this D*rson 
with confidence and with the be- held and the cost of administer- oonoern, the declaion does not bond ’ ’ 
nevoteint view that public assist- tng Iho 'hearings are balanced require the supply of free law- “ that 
anoe servee the posiUve goal of against the possiblUty of cutting yera to help the poor man child ’ ’
Minging the blessings of liberty off people ■who really are enU- present Ms case, 
to more of the American people. Ued to aid'. The decision waa more oon-

MOnday’s  5-3 declaion will I'*® balance was found by cemed, however, with other fac- 
neiver serve as a clasric exam- Urennan ard Justices Wll'lom tors. Ttat malaiae may flow 
pte of “strict ccnatructlontLsm.’ ’ Gouglas, John M. Hartan, from the frustration and inso- 
Hather, it Is- more an example Uyi’on R. White end Thurgood ourity of unjustified welfare cu- 
of what O ilef Justice Warren E. Marshall, to illp in favor of the toffs; that the desUtule cannot 
Burster bitterly termed “ the P™**"' help society function; and that
now familiar constitutionalizing Black, reading the 14th "forces not wftMn the control of in any way luttlfy a compulsory 
syitdrome.”  Amendment literally, observed the poor contribute to their pov- i^ry on the cttlzeiH to sUbsldiae

Impelled undoubtedly by com- "  ^  defiant^ deviations of (how
paaaian and a sense of fair play, the cMef pui^ose bdilnd It can the poor be denied who are being educated al: pub-
two halimarks of (he court im- " ’“a to protect ex-Maves. "rudimentary due process,”  Uc expenoe.”
der former CThief Jurtloe Earl 84-year-oId Justice, whporo Brennan asked, when “ from Its ih e  bttl wiJl be dDhfited in the
Warren, five Justices of dlvierse sense of compassion is fpundlig' the nation’s basic corn-
philosophies united to cushion unquestioned, observed ’it Is fitm en t has been to tester the 
poor people with the right to obvious Ovat today’s result de- dlgnjty and well-being of all per- 
“due process of law”  as stated neither on the language ot •within its bordera?"
In the 14th Amendment, a right Oonstitution itself nor the _________________
originally designed to protect Principles of other declstons, but 
Negroes after the ChvU War. »o '«'y  “ “  collcotivo Judg-

’Ihe court took the tail away ment of the majority as to what 
from the Department of Health, vajuld be a fair and humane 
Education and Weifore, whose procedure." 
regulations deeigmed to give Looking down the road, Black 
people on welfare an even more envisioned a oase-by-caae bulld- 
pnotectlve hearing woMd have of poor people’s rights the 
gone into effect this summer. right to a free lawyer at the 

Most of the few legal precc- bearing; the right to have wel- 
dents cited in the opinion of Jus- 'are continued while appears are 
tics WlBlam J. Breiman Jr. taken: assistance until the 8u- 
seemed remote. Mone to the P'®™® Court Itsrif passes re
point appeared to be a sense of view, a process that can take 
sodoi justice, hlghUghtod by re- years.

Nixon Keeps Abreiafil 
O f Bas(ket!ball Too

Jection of U»e idea that welfare a result. Black warned,
is “ mere charity." statea may keep needy people

Indeed, Brennan wrote, public the rolls in the first place un- 
aasistance is a meena to—in the til they conduct an exhaustive 
womte of the preamble to the Investigation.
Oonotltutlion—“ promote the gen- Thus, he said, the court may 
ecBl woltere, and secure the have ineured that countless poor 
bteeedngs of liberty to ourselves people remlain destitute, 
and our posterity.”  Chief Juatloo Burger, the sec-

A welfare check serves a use- dissenter, also looked down

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Pneo- 
ident Nibocn, 'who mode a point 
of congrobulaibkig (he top foot
ball teams end (heir coaches 
personally ot (he end of (he x>oat 
season, has mode it very clear 
that he keeps abmaat of baakst- 
bell too.

Coach John Wooden of (he 
UCLA teem, which won the nâ  
tional coUege championahip laat

House of Lords on April 9.
Under its proviaiona the tax

payer will have (o supply on ex
tra $120,000 a year for gronta. It 
sets forth no pay scale for sleep
ing partner or child, but govern
ment grants to students ore cur
rently worked out on a  basis of 
need wiih $1,200 a year the max
imum.

Renting Machinery
ALTON, lU. (AP — A tew 

Madknn County fa im en  are 
finding that leoshig form  mo  ̂
chfeiery to one way of oontroi- 
Ung ones neoouFoes. Foim ers

_________ ____________________  ho've found that rapid changes
Saturday, w ^  aboSt to out Ih technology and (he etqiBndtng 
for dtoner when (he teftephone husineaa have created a
rang with a Icrg dtotanoe coll. r»®<l 6®̂  how machines. This 
It was from  the PneMdent at (he can cauro a  severe rtnahv on (he 
WMto HoiMe. normal aouraes of inveriment

“ You know, getting a  personal capital. ^  ^
cofll from (he PreaWent of the Custom Wring to g « * ^  Jpb 
Unlbod ia qMte a (hriU," done or renting the maridne by
Wooden said afterword. “He the Job or by the season can re- 
oomuniended thte playeTB oti M«viei a  ttigtit oap ta i

Budget buy in a blo-oven 
Range iram FRIQIDAIREI

l i l F RA-MP
30" electric,
3 colon or white Keith's Low Prices!

Create the COLONIAL MOOD at a Price Your 
Budsfet Will Love!

A w enaare cnocK serves a use- ^^^aa —  - - -  /rv-r. a»*
fill aoedai purpose, the majority the road and wondered vidiettier our team. We teiked tor same ^
said, g t Y t o T ^  people "the the court wtU have to approve time.’’ uses in the term burineas.

Roomy 23-incti wide oven makes big-meal cooking 
a picnic .. . Even-Heat bakes just beautifully.

Two big 8" and two 6" surface units with unlimited 
heat settings from Warm to High. _

Full-width storage drawer for 
pots and pans ... removes 
for easy, under-range 
cleaning.

5-Piece Pedestal Dinette

$149.95
Porcelain Enameled
broiler/roaster pan. ^Clnig* It!”

Now-oven cleaning 
nrudgery is OUTI

Extra-heavy, solidly built — this la 
furniture built to laat, 42*' round 
pedestal base table with mar-proof 
plastic top, plua 4 comfortable matea 
chaira.
Note : We have a atanllar set with a 
at this same low, low price!

After Sale Price 
$179.90

rectangular table

11 I M anchester

S A V IN G S  
A  L O A N

Association

7

B S E ^ P
White Only

LOOK-YOUR CHOICE OF 

5 DIFFERENT RECUNERS

Biggest Dividends 
in our history!

5. Wo

NOW
SALE

PRICED!

A  brand new way to earn a 
great big 6 per cent at M an
chester Savings & Loan with 
Two Year Certificates- You 
need only a minimum invest
ment of $1,000, or as much 
more as you desire. Beginning 
April I st, dividends will be 
compounded d a i l y ,  payable 
quarterly.

• From dirty to clean automatically, Frigidaire Electrl- 
clean oven cleans itself and the oven racks, tool

•  Cook-M astor oven control starts/cooks/stops-all auto 
matically at times you select.

•  Tw o  big 8 "  and two 6" 
surface units.

• Dosignod for easy cleaning
all over-even beneath 
the range (removable " C h a i g e  I t ! ”
storage drawer!)

FULL-SIZE FRIGIDAIREir 
RANBE HAS AN OVEN 
THATCIEANS nSElF!

These One or Two Year Certifi
cates are also now at Manches
ter Savings & Loan. Deposit a 
minimum of $1,000, or as much 
more as you wish. In seven 
days, dividends will begin to be 
compounded daily and payable 
quarterly. Put your money to 
work tomorrow!

,1 !

This is the biggest dividend ever offered by Sav- 
/ T /  ings & Loan on regular Passbook Savings. Deposit 
^/Ch any amount, any time. Deposit as often as you 
/  ^  wish. Your money is ready tor you at tha drop of 

a haf .. . and no advance withdrawal notice re
quired. Best of all, in one week, dividends will 
start to bo compounded daily from day of deposit 
to day oflwithdraw’al; payable quarterly with only 
a minimum balance of >5 necessary.

★  ★  ★  ★

M A N C H E ST E R 'S  OLDEST F IN A N C IA L  INSTITUTION

1007 M A IN  STREET, N EA R  M A P LE  STREET-TEL 649-4588 
C O V EN TRY  O FF IC E  - ROUTE 3 1 - TEL. 742-7321

llilllllliilil

SALE 
PRICE

After Sale Price $99.95

Choice o f colors. Some have the extra features 
o f heat and vibrator! All are deeply tufted, with 
full urethane foam seats and backs. Real com
fort. Easy to care for because this vinyl fabric 
just wipes clean!

Let Italian Provincial Design Grace 
Your Dining Room . . .

ALL 6 
P IECES

a r e  INCLUDED!

tiSmimm

RPK-1IW*[ • Cook-Mitter control aUrtS, itop* 4Q-«|totrlo 
own automaticillyl

• Automatic Appliance Outlat (or amall

appllancta. S 9 J II9 S
• Spaad-Haat Surface unit gata hot In J ia i l  

atcondal
• Tllt-up aurftca unlta, 2 ttorag*

I drtwtra. “Ghorge I t l "

my

MM>M DtlUIMI

SrYEAR NATIONWIDE WARRANn biektd
by Giniral Motors! l-yaar Warranty on 
antira Rtnga (or rapair of any d«(«et 
without charga. plua 4-yaar Protection 
Plan (parta only) for (urnlahing replace. 
mant tor any dafactlva SurfaM Haating 
Unit, Surfaca Unit Switch, or Ovan Heat
ing Unit.____________________

Nothing moires nreata irKyre

a «a . It features a  60" gloas door china, a  42 x 68 ax 
tension table and four chairs.

All Six Pleoe# ......................... Priced

"Keith's Has Terms To Suit Every BudgetT'

e i i t t  F u r n i t n n

1 n 'I M A I N  ST. M A N C H E S T E R

bpnostte the Baimat Junior High School on Lovrer (South Bnd) Main Strrot 
. . . BV>r FrtomUy Servloe, Phone 8484169 . . .

...

FREE M A IN  STREET 

PARK IN G , or PARK  

FREE IN  O U R  O W N  

l o t  NEXT TO  STORE

it- ^
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Tolland County Politics  ̂ Senator’s Wife
----------------  _  An A d v o c a t e

John Powers; ‘Bulldog in Race or Red Power
___. . __« .. .  W A SH m fJTO N  fA P I —

By B ETTE QVATRAUC 
(Hentld Beporter) 

Protnlaing' to verve as a full* 
ttme state senator If elected, 
John Bowers of Manefleld for
mally axmounced his Intention 
to seek the Republican nomina- 
tton for state senator from TVd- 
land Oounty (seth District), 
yesterday afternoon.

During a  special luncheon at 
the University of QonnecUcut, 
Powe rs  cited several problem 
areas of parttcular condem in
cluding highways, the future 
economy of Tolland Oounty, In
creased state grants to aid the 
local property ownar and a 
sound state financing program.

A talkative man. Powers pre
sents a  robust appearance and 
is  a t  his beet meeting with a 
group of people and speaking 
off th? cuff on the issues.

As director of placements for 
the University of Connecticut, 
be was the man in the middle

dohn Powers

man Russell Stevenson. Powers
. . M was introduced by Mansfield'syear's campus dlstur- Chairman

^  • ; i n r w . I i ‘  r e ^ r S ;  " ^ r T e n t  provides
a ^ 2 6 ^ e a ^ o f ^ r v l c e ,  the Republicans a

J u n e  luvjr ^  selection to make for the Re-
community P^bUcan nomination ^ J ^ t e  

Z td  the world of business. He senator, to < ^ ^ e  Incumbent 
is rewpoiwible for placing stu- Democrat Robert Houley 
dents in Jobs upon their com- Vernon.
pk.tilon of schooling. Vernon's RepubUcan Town

He was described as a  "bull- Chairman Thomas Canruthers, 
dog" by a  supporter, a  "m an while not formally announcing 
who doesn't let go, once he his Intention to seek the nomi- 
deoldes on a  goal." nation, has received the support

operates by of Vernon's six-man delegation.

further, such as the sales tax. WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
He feels luxury items should gmnddaughter of a  Comanche 
'be taxed more heavily, and as medicine man—end wife of a 
a  non-smoker thinks cigarette U.3. asnator-hopes to develop 
taxes could be Increased. Power In Washington by

Increased' state grante are es- guiding Indians through the 
senUal to carry out local pro- foothills and bluffs of the feder- 
mams, particularly In the area bureaucracy, 
of public school education, ac- LaDonna Harris, wife 8^ -  
oorSng to Power*. Harris, D-Okla. h c a *  the

state should be re- staff of Americans for I n ^  
spoewdUe tor funding pubUc O p i^ u -ity , an 
c re a tio n ,"  he stated. " It should opened .iU office In Washington

^ t  * ^ o r m a l n  «>le," she said,
“ W ard in g  the new school ‘wlU be to ^ a s  ^ v ^ t e s  for 

grant program seeking help from gov-
wWch was underbudgeted, Pow- ernment^age^M. 
ers maintained the "state has Mrs. Harris helped f o ^  the 
an o t S a t l ^  to stmlghten out AIO, f

r s r . s r .
its assumed respoostWliOes." She was a p ^ n ^ d  by

Commenting on area traffic Johnsen to the council In 1 ^ .
^  linmd the State " t t ’s met only once—last Jan- 

Highway Department not only uary—and
t o ^  m o v te g ^  solutions to to requests m a ^  then by Indian 
tL w g h w a y  problems, but, in m em ber^  she compladned.

Ademiate Mrs. Harris said she is  not cer- 
^  m e a n tl.^ , to AM  adequate ^  p ^ j^ e n t  Nixon wUl reap-

as a  temporary P=>btt her to theicouncU w h^ 
formation of a ber term ends in the near fu-

: : ^ e s ° r ^ c M ' s  T -  bt«ant AIO, Mm. H ^ la
surance com p any funds

to t o T e t r  projecte, direct them to
t «!«. nreaent traf- appropriate government agen-

“  tom ol^ . Grange appointments with
fle c o n g e ^  on 1-84, as a  tom- oOlciato >rovide oon-
porary suiting attorneys and. In gener-

Powers tvould ^  al, watch over Indian interests,
ianproveanent of R*. l9o rrom 

—  and of sec-

Second Spot 
On Ticket

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

Card Reader

Admitting he ------- - -  -- -  •
"staff procedure," in. which he Mansfield's three delegates Toliand to UOonn 
Hstens to all sddee and picks are committed to Powers, while tions of R t  32. 
the mindh of thoee to whom he the balance of 30 delegates are State Financing
to listening. Powers Intends to uncommitted at preseett. a  long-range plan tor state
draw from all segments of <the Comments on Issues financing should be made, with
community to aid Ua cam- Addressing himself to the is- stress placed on the estahUsh- 
pglgn sues of the campaign. Powers ment of priorities, tying togeth-

Among those attending his would favor granting the right er the priority programs with
luncheon meeting were State to vote to 18 year olds provld- (the taxing program to deter-
Rep. Robert King of Tolland ing they also assume many of mine how best to fund them,
and State Rep. Dorothy Miller the responaibUltles from which "Current operations ^lould 1
of BolUm, as well as former they are now exempted. paid for with cu rre n tt^ e s ,'' he speech to the young
State Rep. Foster Richards of He is of an open mind on maintains, LaDonna. She, in turn, taught
Mansfield. Tolland Oounty the state Income tax, and Is un- marked for Meded *"'• them to her neighbor and Wgh-
Sheriff Paul Sweeney and Tol- decided whether the present provements. He would ex- sweetheart, Fred Harris,
land’s RepubUcan Town Chair- taxes should be increased still ercislng oo n ti^ iw  checto or ̂  ̂ he marriod at 18. He has

on state Comanche
and the three Harris children 
are registered members of the 
tribe.

The comely, extroverted, 38- 
year-old mother o f  three has 
blue eyes Inherited from her 
Irish father and the lustrous 
black hair and mahogany com- 

a!ze it will do much far the q i jj0i. Comanche moth-
economic development of the 
region, however.

A farmer business man, 
and administrator.

Cholesterol Aside, Fat Men 
Really Have the Advantages

By HAL BOYLE

Mrs. Harris Is a persuasive, 
longtime champion of Indian 
caiisea.

Her grandfather, Tabbytlte, 
was a  medldne man who clung 
to the Comanche garb, language 
and peyote religious cult until 
his death In 1968 at 92.

Her grandmother, Wlck-fcie, a 
spry 86-year-old who still wears 

ine how best to fund them. braids, ankle-iength skirts
"Current operations ̂ lould be shawls, taught Comanche

budgetary controls on 
spending.

Powers’ In answer to ques
tioning, opposed the Bolton- 
Ooventry airport, but might 
change his mind if it could be 
proven to  be of sufficient eco
nomic 'benefit to the are€i. He 
doesn’t  see how a t  its jwopoeed 
size It will do much far the

Mrs. George (Midge )Gordon 
of 27 Glendale Rd., a card read
ing expert, will be guest speaker 
at a buffet supper meeting of the 
M a n c l^ e r  Republican Wom
an’s Club Friday, April 3, at 
6:30 p.m. at Manchester Country 
Club. The event Is open to mem
bers, their husbands and friends.

Mrs. Gordon will discuss the 
orgln and history of card read
ing, and relate many of her ex
periences as a card reader. She 
will also answer questions. She 
Is owner of "The Fortune Cook
ie” shop in Newix>rt, R .I., which 
specializes In occult books and 
zodicals, and where she reads 
cards. She is on expert In num
erology and a student of astrol
ogy. A former fashion design
er and model, she Is a graduate 
of Rhode Island School of De- 
signi. Providence. She also is an 
Instructor at the Dale Carnegie 
Courses In Hartford.

Mrs. John Fletcher Jr ., presi
dent of the club, will welcome 
the members and guests and 
preside at a business meeting.

Mrs. Edward Calam of 42 Hills 
St. is In charge of arrangements 
for the event. Dinner reserva
tions close Tuesday, March 31, 
and may be made by contacting 
Mrs. Calam.

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
State Sen. T. Clark Hull may 
be "Congreeaman Thomas J . 
MeBklll'’s running mate In the 
lieutenant governor's slot. If 
Meeklll gets the Republican gu
bernatorial nomination.

Hull gave Meskill’s campaign 
a boost Monday when he 
Mrtthdrew from the gubernatorlnJ 
race, throwing his support to 
the congressman. That left only 
State Senate Minority Leader 
Wallace Barnes for Mesklll to 
contend with.

It also raised the question of 
Hull's reward If Mesklll does 
win the gubernatorial noi^na- 
tion. y

Hull had been mentioned tar- 
Her as a  possible candidate for 
state attorney general, but he 
told a Hartford Times reporter 
he was not Interested in It.

He said he would prefer the 
lieutenant governor slot to any 
other spot on the state ticket.

"You get a used CladiUac and 
you get to preside In the Sen
ate," is how Hull Jokingly char
acterized the Job, "and the sal
ary Isn’t  so good.”

He noted he had put In a  bill 
last year to boost the lieutenant 
governor’s pay from its present 
$ 10 , 000 .

But the post does have the 
advantage of leaving its  occu
pant time to pursue other oc
cupations—In Hull’s case,, law 
practice In Danbury.

And there is aiways the possi
bility of stepping Into the top 
office, as John Dempsey did 
when Abraham Riblooff resigned 
as governor In 1961 to become 
Secretary of Health, Education 
and Welfare.

Fhittlng Hull on the state tick
et would also allow the GOP to 
avail Itself of Ws recognized 
skills as a campaigner.
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7:00 Newe 
8:(X) Qaallght 
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6:00 Mike Green 
7:00 Ray Dunaway 
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6:00 Newe 
6:10 Uncle Joy 
6:00 Newe ^  _
8:10 Walter Cronkne
6:20 Phil Burgess 
7:00 The World Tonlghi 
7:20 Frank Gifford 

8:10 Speak Up on Sporte 
7:30 News 
9:00 News 
9:10 Speak Up 

12:16 sign OftWTIC 1080 
5:00 Afternoon Eklltlon 
6:16 Ski Report

only those nows broadcasts of 10 or 16 
stations coriry other short newscasts.)
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7:00 Accent 70 
7:06 Ski Report „  _
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Tax Fatal
BOMBAY, IndiB (AP) — In

come-tax bills provoked three 
eaitol heart ottaeks, J . J .  Vakfl, 
director of 'the Indtan Heart 
Poundaitlon said here.

the prettiest girl passenger, 
point Ws bead north by north- 

NEW YORK (AP) — Why do float them both to the
•moat fat people stay tot? nearest desert isle. however o,. __ . w v

TOs to a  perennial puzzle to Yes, the fat man stays Hat be- region however was reared by her mater-
t i ^ r ^ l e  a cause he enjoys being fa t  He to A farmer b u a ^  man, grarjlpanents on a farm
thin people who uxe to  poiOT a and feels ttiere teacher and administrator, near Laavton, Okla. Her parents
k S ^ lS ^ T th to k ^ to t to ts lg J? ^  is room to the worM tor b(>th the Powers’ b a ck h a n d  r o ^ e ^  e e p ^  Shortly alter her
lence. 'Diey think lat ts a  w  perlenoe to pubUc servtoe at lo- bdpth.
a glandular problem, a sign of man and the thin man, but 
gluttony, a  sign of inner guilt, a  he, also feels that If one of them 
sign of some hidden neuroads, o r has to get crowded out,—weU, it 
a  sign of all these things. isn't going to be him.

While mildly flattered by all 
the attention paid to their blub
ber by thin people, fat people 
themselves rarely take the trou
ble to reply to the accusations 
or inainuatlcms leveled at them

Eruption Killed 3 0 ,0 0 0
FORT DE FRANCE, Martl-

bdrth.
cal, state and national levels. _______________

An eight-year member of
Mansfield's Board of Finance, Patty Duke Divorced 
he has been an active member lDS ANGELES (AP) — Ac- 
of the 'Republican Town Com- tress Patty Duke has received a 
mlititee tor 18 years. He Is on divorce decree from Harry G.
the study committee of town Falk Jr .,  a  television producer, 
government, the Town Charter They were married to 1966

_ By Jar theH iost de- Oommlsslon, all in Mansfield, when she was 19 and he 32.
r InslnuatkMis leveled at them, s t i ^ v e  rolcanlc eruption of ^ retired brigadier gen- -n»ey separated to 1908 and * e
They have a secret of their this oentury occurred here May ^  Connecticut NatKmal Hied tor divarce a  year ago.
wn: Thev atav fat because thev g_ 1902. An enormous cloud of Duhrd. In issuing the (fivorce Tues-

te im ii* gas and ashes rolled At one time, he served as a day, Superior Court Judge 
down Mt. PTilee and swept over senior h'gh school sdenoe teach- Jam es D. Tante granted JCaa 
the dty of St. Pierre In little er, athletic coach, director of Duke’s request to resume her 
more than a  minute, killing all physical education, asslrtant maiden name, Anna Marie Pa- 
but one of its 30,000 residents, principal and guidance director, trlcla Duke.

own: They stay fat because they 
enjoy being fat. If they didn’t, 
they’d worry themselves skinny: 

Looked at objectively, a  fai 
man has a number of advan
tages over the bone-thin critics 
who are always Jabbing him In _  
the ertomach and asking, "When 
are you going to take it off. Tub
by?”

A fat man takes things in slow 
stride and achieves a philosoph
ic serenity denied many thin 
people. He runs after neither 
bus nor blonde but stands pa
tiently on the comer waiting 
placidly for one or the other to 
pick him up. He is not a  restless 
prisoner of time.

People trust him more and 
have greater confidence to him. 
W îen you think of a gossip, , 
don’t  you think of a  thin, hateb- 
et-faoed person rather than an 
overweight one?

The fat man finds it easier to 
borrow money or get credit. A 
banker looks at him and says to 
himself: “This guy ought to be 
good tor the loan he’s  asking. 
After ail, he’s  too slow to run 
awiay and too big to hide.”

It is also easier far a  fat man 
to avoid doing all the time-wast
ing and frenetic things by. which 
many people seek pleasure. No 
one expects him to play tennis, 
rtde horseback, or climb Mt. 
Evereiit. Even U be idiould be 
dratted to help tigdit a  war, he is 
usually assigned to the safest 
place—bringing up the rear.

Sensible women prefer to 
marry a fat miui because they 
insUnctively know he makes the 
best of all husl)ands. It  is the 
thin husband is more likely to 
piiUander than the fat one. The 
fat man realizes that the energy 
idiilendering wastes is hardly 
worth any possible reward it 
may win.

The tot man is raarely lonely.. 
At a  cocktail party It Is the thin 
mcui who stands alone, bnxxiing 
Uke Hamlet. The fat man is in 

. the center of the crowd, because 
people Uke to laugh with him as 
weU ^  at him. They Just like to 
be in his company. \

No matter whet be does, 
wheltier lie is eating. Joking, or 
simply taking a  shower, he has 
more fun than a  sleniler man 
beoahse there Is so much more 
c t  him to enjoy what he's doing.

The fat .man has a few other 
thing* going for him. His bulk 
make* him stand out from the 
mol ,̂ and people go around him 
p o U t^  because they pee he’s 
too big to be eboved around. In 
a Atpwreck be 1*  the beet bet 
for survival. He does not have 
to wear falmseU out trying to 
M in i, liwbeaut be can turn over 
«B Wa tuok under Ms arm

Gospel-Preaching Youth  
Infiltrate Sun ’n Surfers
By THE ASSOCIATED PESS

Goepei-preaching youngsters 
Infiltrated thouaonds of beer- 
guzzling, frolicking (tollege stu
dents at Daytona Beach as the 
annual Easter Invasion of FTori- 
da’a sun and surf hit high gear.

About 1,300 advocates of the 
Campus Crusade BVir Christ 
cruised up and down the white 
sands. Some of the funmakors 
ignored them and kept drinking 
but some listened.

All in ell, it was quiet on the 
Florida eastern beach front de- 
^ t e  the appearance of about 
4,000 youths and girls at Fort 
Lauderdale and half that many 
a t Daytona, some 200 mites iq> 
the shoreline.

Automobiles were turned into 
roUng motel rooms. Some slee
pers wouldn’t fit inside and 
their sandy bare feet stuck out 
of open •windows.

The invading students wore 
sweat ahlrts identifying with 
schools from Maine to Califor
nia.

Greek Princess Attends 
Utah Symphony Concert

SPANISH PORK, Utah (AP) 
— PrtocesB Irene of Greece 
plans to attend a  concert of the 
Utah Symphony Orchestra here 
Thursday.

She had inteiided to fly to Salt 
Lake City to renew acqualn- 
tanoee with her friend, conduc
tor Maurice AbravaneV but 
when rtve learned that the or- 
oheotra would be playing hi 
S p a n i s h  Pork—population
6,472—she asked to attend that 
performance. A spokesman said 
Prinoeas Irene has been inter
ested In Utah’s pro^rram involv
ing youth. Abravanei said this 
season, some 1,800 students 
have performed with the sym
phony in concerts acroas the 
state.

MUNICIPAL BUILDING

CLOSED
GOOD FraDAY

FRIDAY, MARCH 27, 1970

EMERGENCY TELEPHONE NUMBERS: 
HIGHWAY 649-5070
GARBAGE 649-1886
SANITARY SEWER AND WATER 649-9697

M URICK
IS
L O O S E !
its a different kick...

KKKTCHTFWIKING •

• KKK SERVICE PROBlfMS

KICK THEGAS HABIT •

•  KICK HIGH PRICES

PLUS A NEW KICK

L T .W O O D
LOCKER PLANT AND MEAT MARKET
ALL OUR MEATS ARE FRESHLY CUT AND DISPUTED

NOT PRE-PACKAGED
HoHday Suggestions for A Fhw Easter Meal

TOBIN’S FIRST PRIZE TENDERIZED

^ n fn rî

FIRST PRIZE H A M S
lb

Short Shonk —  Wholo — 16 to 18 tbs.

GREYLEDGE FARM NATIVE 
FRESH

TURKEYS
11 to 
19 Lb.

19 to 
25 Lbs.

THE G R A B B E R
p

__ FORD
819 MAIN afTHEET — MANCHE8TBR

Fancy Fresh
CAPONS

) Lbs. I  Fancy Long Island
95‘ |  DUCKLINGS

IS HERI NUTMEG —  FIR ST  PRIZE 

BfUCKE’S

EASTER POLISH 
KIELBASA

FR ESH  AND SMOKED

IMPORTED 
KRAKUS —  TW EUO

CANNED HAMS
210 11 Lbs.

IT S THf OCMNC THMCL

If You Like The Besf Give Us A Test
51 IISSELL ST. REAR OF IC i PLANT . 643-8424

PUNTY OF FR n  PARKING SPACE

". " V.; . . . ,
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jainst Pollution 
Will Be a Lengthy One

thalr fumacea are not deplgned dbubllng every 10 yearn, and 
to r thbi, who Bhould toot that tlJiit’e a conaervatlve erttmate. 
h4U7 One reoaon te more people, TTie

The najtloml biU tor oQlloct- "I'*'**’
^ng. tranaportlng and dlapoelng «  ** *«” ’*****«
of aolid waatea—paper, plajaUca, ■*"

By AI.'TON B IA K E 8L EE  
AP Helenoe Editor

cam, bottlee, broken furniture, 
are Ju«t bocomlnK apparent to whatov«r~lH MMi WUkMi a y«ar 
the public, Mays Richard D. now, Vaughun Mays.
Vaughan, director of the Bureau« 7  "Ctallewbton methods, while ar- ~

cl«lc, aron’t too bod, but dls-the Environmental Health Serv-
lYtie gaJIopilng popular cam

paign to Cleon up thei nation'*
polluted envtoonmient won’t wU- Ice, . ___ . . j  __ /wi..' stuff i|b thrown Into dumps. Only
nens some magiCBl quick fix. What, tor example, da to Ije about 0 per cent goea into sanl-

And that 1* worrying aome «x- 'vlth seven million old au- tary liand-fllU, and 8 to 10 per

at
an •wen foster rate than dou- 
bUng every 10 year*.”

One great goal ha* to bo to 
learn how to recycle more prod- 
uoU, to use the same materials

Walerbiiry Told 
To Give*: Data On 

D eH eg;re|[i;ution
W ATBRHURY, (U)nn. (AH)

pert* in poHuUlon control.
They are oonoernod that en- 

tlwislaam' wdiU ' fade when the 
drive to clean up air, water and 
land runs Into Inevdtable prajcll)- 
cal' reaiUtdea, even If given oil 
the good •will dn the world to do 
the Job.

Dtsappolntment and fading in- 
tereot could deflate the preasure 
to do what la really required—e  
oontdnulng commitmeRt and mo- 
dlnmitdon to raliae the money, to - 
pass end enforce the kiws, to 
'detvelop tochnoO)ogy and to do oil 
the work first to halt and then 
oorreot man-made insult* to the 
environment. And then to keep 
Improving antlpollutlon controls 
aa populatllan expands.

As one reality, take a  river 
baerin which Is being polluted >by 
raw sewage from a  number of 
towns.

By popular demand, oven law, 
alli towns are asked to halt their 
paUutalon, right now. People 
along other rtvera make similar 
demand.

But would there 'be enough en- 
glmeers to make the eoaentiali 
surveys, then to plan and design 
the sewage treatment idants, or 
would there be enough skilled 
construobl'Qn firms—given oon- 
tracts for the lowest bdda—to 
buUd all i|he pHants tor all the 
towns end clitle* a t the same 
time?

The point la raised by Rdn- 
hold W. Thleme, a  deputy a«- 
ststant secretary of the Interior, 
not in terms of suggesting any 
Slowdown, but mereliy to point 
out that some cttl'ea might have 
to ■wait their turn to complete 
the cieanJup of the entire river.

Another cautinn egalnrt ex
pecting instant peraddae conveH 
from a  distinguiahed leader in 
efforts to save man's environ
ment, Dr. Rene Dubos of Rocke
feller University, New York 
City. He eays much basic knowl
edge Is lacking concerning some 
actiens to take.

WhUe a  river of dollhjs wUii be 
needed to atop pollution, "eveni 
If we had Jtmdtleas resources we 
could not formulate really effec
tive control programs because 
we know so little about the ori
gin, nature and efteota of moot 
air paButants,” Dr. Dubos 
writes In Psychioffiogy Today.

Seventy per cent of the solid 
pertlclee contamlnatihg urban 
a ir have not been identified, and 

! "no one really knows at ipresent 
' which of the air poOlutants are 

most dangerous end where 
priority should be placed In con
trol measures.”

Even greater ignorance exists 
’ ooncerning chemical pollutants 

In iwater suppUee, end about 
' which ones may be harmful' to 
. health, he odds.
; But It Is easenUeJ that as. a  so

ciety Americans commit them- 
I selves to solving problems of 
' poU'utiion "not beca'uso we are 
, threatened with exttnctlion but 
' because. If we do not under- 
> (Stand what the emiviramnent la 

doing to us, something worse 
. than exWnotlion 'wiil take place 

—a ppogreaal've degradation of 
' the quality of human life ," Dr. 

Dubos declares.
SpecdaHsts such as Thieme 

, and Dubos are not suggesting 
any excuses tor not going ahead 
Immediately with a  mammoth 

' aittadk against poMiution, but to 
give perspective that the strug
gle wUl take time, and wlB to- 

r vdve more than' the mort ob-
* vloi» souraes of pollution, quch
■ as sew)age, chemicals pouring 
! Into the a ir and ■water, end rox-
■ ilom 'fumes from auto exhausts.
'  Standards of control will have
* to rise with populaibloni growth,
' Tlileme points out.

Suppose, he explains, that a 
t city is treating its sewage so 
' tJ*ut 95 per cent of what la dis- 
'  charged Into a  river or lake Is 
' safe enough not to harm the
* quality of the water—at this 
; time. I f  the city’s  papulation 
.  doubles, or more, then the 5 per
* cent of contamlnaled mateitol
* could, by sheer volume, become 
c a damaging amount.
« Charles C. Jirfuison, adminds- 
 ̂ trator, and Dr. John J .  Hanlon,

■ deputy aximlnlBtrator of the En-
> vlronmentai Health Service,
» Rockville, Md., stress the Im- 
r portaitce of "channeling our en- 
' erglea and concerns into the 
I  right priority of needs.”
r While It Is very Important to 
» protect wildlife and natural re- 
: sources and to preserve recrca-
► tionai oraas, they give the high- 
5 e*t priority to cleaning up air 
’ and water to protect human 
? (health. And Johnson adds. In 
J this respect: "What Is good tor 
•, man Is good for anlnmls, too."
'  The outlook Is promising tor
* truly effective control In a  lew 
;  yeera ^Umo of pollutants from 
». automohUe exhausts, but "the 
J  picture for control of pollutants 
S' from stationary souroee la not 
m BO rosy," says Lelghten A. Price 
*■ of the Environmental Health 
n Sorvloo.
*• Major problems are sulfur ox-
*  Iden and soUd partlclcH of mat- 

'Z  ter coming from power plunU,
C factories. Incinerator* and burn- 
t  at coal, but "you Just can’t 

call on onglnpeera now and say, 
r  ‘(Jonbrol my sulfur.’ Some pro- 
ti cav es  tor dodi« this look good, 
J  but haven’t been tested on a
* lo ir s  scale yet. There’s  nothing 
Ik on the shift to do It with.
*  The dimensions of the prob- 
? tom of dtaposlrg of solid wastes

posol surely is bad. MosUy the vauatem mvs
ufitFF ila FVwnsirw« rliinrina Otviv ii«_

The problem exists only with 
man’s material things. Nature 
has always recycled all living 
things, after they die.

how to pay tor doing this, 80 per cent of the

Winning Sign

tomobilea abandoned every cent Is Incinerated, but only 
year? Only 10 per cent now are baout one-quarter of the Incln- 
sempped and the metal reused; (^ratoTS (hove adequate air pd- 
thc rest are eyesores, occupying httlon controls." 
more and more land. Research Is needed to. create

Questions abound. Who should morp efficient Inclderators and LGUIflVILLB, Ky. (AP) 
pay to have l)h':m transported better land-fill techniques end Speveral bualnosB house* com- 
for use oa scrap—taxpayer, auto devtces, he eays. pete wWh eiach oltier in due togm
owner, auto maker? Should "But If we put all our eggs they display. Orta ■wtoner̂  of-
steel mills be required to use a Into one technological basket, farad this observation: 'Hia
certain percentage of scrap in we are  bound to lose. 'The last word to fashion often is a
making new steei-suppose amount of our solid waste Is gasp."

Uie olty learned a t  the couteht 
by lel«|)lwme.

The task of aHBcmbMng the 
lnt<.i'inutk)Ti by an  April 20 <hHul- 
line l)iis b(gim .

W itlerbury ( V)ri>omtlon <kun- 
sel Joh n  P helan  said  T iiew lay 
arg iitn i'n ls lx*tore Jtu lg e  T im b ers 

U .8 . IHslrkrt O m rt Ju d ge W(l- < borped iibout 20 |«t  cen t off 
Ham 'rtnrvljers h»is ruled Uu- Wat- Hie Ja irtlce  Depa-rim ent order
erb u ry  School system  m ust fur-- suhmltte<l F e b n ja r y  19.

P lvU in also: said  h e  Won his 
n-(|iie»t that a  reprew m tatlvo of 

d a ta  requested  by the t l .S . c ity  b e j/rp.»mrl when Uve
Ju s tic e  D ep artm ent. .Tuatloo Irepartm em t ‘lHHpe.cls the

T h e Ju s t ic e  I>ejr.irtrnenl filed recoivls. 
a  desegregatlion su it agaJnKt the
c ity  hist O ctober. Tine dem and S I l H v n r  H a s n ’ t  D o c i d l K l  
for school record s consUtuUis the , a P )  -  Sa rg en t Bhriv-
govem m <m t’s  f irst m.Alrm sin ce py icstves tod ay  a f te r  a l-
fllling Its (x»mpkilnl. m ost two y e a rs  a s  U .8 . am -

The 18-potnt m<AUm Im Jufles bae.sa dor, say s Iw: stlU lrnsn’t  de- 
req u eats for Inform ation ranging elded w hether to  n in  for gov- 
from  floor plans to te a ch e r cm - ern or of Ma'i-yland th is y ear, 
ploymenit ami busing d ata . "T h e re  Is s till  a  lot of <loubl,"

T im b e rs ’ w ritten  ord er w as Sh rlv cr told a  F re n c h  television  
delayed  by the m all s trik e  but Inbjrview er.

WOW!
SMART SPRING 
COATS WITH THE 
LOOK, FEEL AND 
TAILORING OF 
COATS AT TWICE 
THE PRICE!

29.90
You'll hardly believe your eyes when 
you see Lhis marvelous collection of 
sunny coats in all their luscious colors. 
These great spring shapes bring a 
smile to your budget tool 
Sizes 8-16. coats.
Downtown and Parkade

V O  I■ M  IsM IL IN G  M SERVICE

NOW!
WARNER'S BEST 
SELLING "GARTERS 
<K>NE" GIRDLE IS 
REALLY A BARGAIN 
WITH A PAIR OF 
STRETCH HOSE FREE!

8.00
To prove to you that Warner's 
lightweight, soft girdle of Lycra 
spandex really holds up stockings as 
well as controls your figure . . . we 
are including a regular 2.00 pair of 
stretch hose free! Nice 
combination? . . . nice savings! 
Corsets.
Downtown Only
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The U.S.-Israel Relationship
For both the United States and Israel, 

the specific Issue of addititmal military 
pdanes to be sold by the one to the other 
has created intense eanotlnnal crisis.

Fortunately, a  difficult temporary de
cision aeems to have been mode by the 
Nixon Administration and accepted by 
the leadlerrtilp of Israel without any rup
ture of the basic and fundamental re
lationship between the two countries.

The linltage between the two countries 
is so strong that our pledge of national 
freedom and identity to Israel is as bind
ing as any pledge we have made to our
selves. It is so strong that we, although 
Incomparably the lairger and more pow
erful nation, are almost inevitably in 
some degree under the compulsion of 
whatever acts and policies Israel under
takes. We have to trust Israel not to take 
us Into uimecessary extreme dangers; 
Israel has to trust us not to abandon Is
rael if the going gets rough.

With such necessities as these always 
present in our relationship, that relation
ship ^ou ld  not be allowed, ever again, 
to be pin-pointed down to the question of 
whether or not some specific weapon Is 
going to be provided on a specific sched
ule.

We should settle such matters In our 
prifvate diplomacy. We should do it that 
way so that no subordinate issue ever 
gets license to take on more importance 
than It has. We should do it that way so 
that the relationship between our two 
countries should not be tossed Into the 
realm of street demonstrations or public 
pressures. We ^tould do it that way so 
that no inconsequentiad- ups and downs in 
our relationship should be able to attain 
importance In the w o r l d  of power 
politics.

That world of power politics now finds 
the United States and Russia cast into 
the ancient and historic roles of Greece 
and Persia, Rome and Carthage, Britain 
and Germany as rivals tor predomi
nance In the Eastern Mediterranean 
world.

That situation poses a  prime responsi
bility upon the United States. It is that 
we must not allow this atomic age ver
sion of the ancient power politics game 
to proceed to the usual end of all such 
games.

That prime responsibility to ourselves, 
and to all civiilzatlon, including Israel, 
goes along with our prime responMbillty 
to remain Israel’s , friend and guarantor. 
CXir own particular national task, then. 
Is to maintain our guarantee of Israel 
without letting this guarantee become 
the seal of inevitability on a  wider con
flict which would leave nothing guaran- 
teeable anywhere.

That Is’ goii^  to continue to be a most 
difficult task, which will require both 
wisdom and courage from us, as well 
as understanding from  Israei. H iere are 
Inevitably going to be moments when we 
disappoint one another .when either one 
of us may think that the other is ex
posing the other to unneceseary risk, 
when each of us may wish that the other 
could understand our own situation more 
sympathetically. But if such moments 
could break us up, they would have done 
■o knv ago. The relationship that exists 
and persists between us Is a  fact of 
world life, and the Irrewocatole tnith Is 
that Israel's needs are our necessltlea. 
This does mean, In turn; that wie npist 
Also sham the responatUllty of defining 
wtMt needs end necessities are most im- 
peratlvs at otw moment or another, as 
In the cm e o f Jet ptanes.

The Old Neighborhood
WASHINGTON —There’s a special 

sort of' pleasure in revisiting old haunts 
and old friends. Therb’s the charm of 
seeing the familiar In new ways and 
that sjjecial kind of nostalgia which la 
a mixture of sadness and delight.

You know how It Is. Al seems a bit 
more bald, Henry a bit more rumpled, 
Scotty a bit plumper and Jack quite 
a bit grayer than you remember. Yet 
the conversatlan picks up right where 
It left off off on your last visit.

Well, almost. The topics sound the 
same, although pretty soon you notice 
that the chitchat is largely about those 
new folks In town, how they fit in or 
what they're done to the Johnson house 
down the street. You’d hardly know the 
old place, they say. Or the town.

You do, of course. Mr. GarMnckel’s 
store Is right where it was. even though 
there’s a mall where the streetcars used 
to run. There’re some new faces around 
the Press d u b  bar, but they’re the same 
people, really. Just younger and with 
new names. And the Johnson house looks 
about the same, with Its nice lawn and 
picket fence.

Not too much different inside, either. 
Some new paint here and there, some 
shuffling around of furniture and the 
pictures on the wall. But Ladybird 
would feel at home if she came to call, 
and so would Mamie or Bess. Even 
the Oval Room, where the man of the 
house hides away, Is familiar enough al
though the bric-a-brac Is different and 
gone Is the old rocking chair.

Still, the cocktail chit-chat about 
change isn’t entirely wrong. Nobody any 
longer takes a  midnight stroll al<mg the 
pleasant Georgetown streets, and a day
time stroll out of your hotel will tangle 
you in picket lines. Se»ms a pity.

And those new neighbors, sure enough, 
are dlUferent from the former tenants 
on the avenue. The Nixons are just as 
hospitable as the others; maybe more 
so. Pat has the ladles in tor supper 
whUe Dick is off at a stag party with 
the newspaper gang, which 1s really 
pretty nice when you reflect how news
papermen are. Moreover, they think 
nothing of having the whole bunch In for 
breakfast the morning after, which is 
hospr'tality beyond the call o f duty.

Still, that’s different from those Jet- 
set parties or Texas hoedowns every
body had gotten used to. Dick Isn’t one 
for grabbing the nearest young blonde 
beauty and swinging off with a “ Let’s 
dance, honey!”  like Lyndon used to do. 
And what Is anybody to think these days 
of an 11 o ’ clock curfew on a Saturday 
night, and then Sunday morning pray
ers before breakfast No wonder the 
society cdltosB are bewildered.

HOME OF THE ATWOOD AND STEELE
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The Survivors
By COLMAN McCARTHY 

The Washington Post

Its no secret, I suppose, that the Rich
ard Nixons weren’t the most popular 
people in Journalistic circles. When they 
lived here before the working press 
found Mrs. Nixon rather pallid and Mf. 
Nixon rather stand-offish, never one of 
the boys. The pundits, who rely more 
on brains than legs, found his political 
philosophy unpalatable.

So when they came bock, promotion 
and all, there was no rapture at the 
Press Club bar. Rapture, maybe, there 
BtlU isn't. But to Judge by the cocktail 
chatter It’s getting hardCT to activate the 
old reflex animus.

No longer plain Pot, Mrs. Nixon has 
blossomed Into a lovely lady. If middle- 
class ways are out of fashion, it’s still 
hard not to succumb to charm, courtesy, 
friendliness and good manners. White 
House eve-’ ings may be less groovy, but 
there’s  a  graciousness about them that 
softens the cattiest tongue.

Meanwhile, Mr. Nixon is giving his 
political critics a  dreadful time. Hap
pily, and thanks to the dependable 
fumbling of the Attorney General, they 
still have the Supreme Court rhubarb 
to keep them In practice. But it’ s tough 
to work up a froth about his Vietnam 
withdrawal plans without sounding quer
ulous. His new welfare program, with its 
guaranteed d” COme for all, makes It 
hard to picture him as the expected 

 ̂ political Neanderthal.

As If that weren’t astonishing enough, 
you even meet long-standing disllkers 
who talk about him, albeit ruefully, as 
it he were a  human being.

Some say, o f course, that the humani- 
zat’on ot Richard Nixon 1s a  calculated 
gambit, as carefully planned as a note 
to the Kremlin. Certainly his Oscar-win
ning performance at the weekend 
Gridiron show was carefully thought out, 
and well rehearsed.

No matter. As Mark Twain remark
ed, the secret of a good Impromptu 
speech Is thorough preparation. But 
heretotore no President Invited to be 
grilled on the famous press-corps grid
dle has been nervy enough to meet the 
satirical skit writers on their own 
grounds. He not only did, but up-staged 
them.

As the Baying goes, no reporters were 
present, but word of the Nixon per
formance Is about as secret as a Moynl- 
han memo. He tossed out the staff-writ
ten script, deserted the podium and took 
stage center with all the aplomb of Rich
ard L. Wilson, the Gridiron Club’s peren
nial master-of-ceremonies. His own re
marks (see Twain, above) were wry 
and twinkllJ^y self-amused.

F\ir a  finale, he was Joined In a two- 
piano duet by Vice President Agnew, 
who whatever his other foibles Is a 
good foil. They promised a  medley of 
favorite Pesldential tunes to prove their 
teamwork, the twist being that no mat
ter what Mr. Nixon played Mr. Agnew’s 
tune was "D ixie." Not bed playing eith
er.

So it was aU amateur stuff. Well, so 
were the Gridiron skits. But In five min
utes Dick Nixon shed the Image of the 
stuffy, humoriess, up-tight wax figure. 
And In the process blunted all the eve
ning’s  barbs about a “ Soiithern 
strategy.”

You couldn’t  help thinking that jnaybe 
the newcomers are making It vrtth the 
nei^bors, after aU, and settUng in tor 
a good stay, right there In the old 
Johnwn house.—VERMONT ROYSTER 
IN THE WALL STREET JOURNAL.

A quiet and heroic anniver
sary will be marked In the next 
few months by a  small group 
of quiet and heroic human be
ings — the handful of Jews who 
25 years ago this spring walked, 
stumbled or crawied out of the 
German concentration camps.

They are the returnees from 
hell who emerged from the most 
massive, planned and effective 
killing operation In the history 
of the worid; men had been 
group-murdered before by hate, 
but never had the killing been 
the result of nationalized hate.

The survivors come from 
places whose names, 25 years 
after, are still on the map and 
still In the nightmares: Au
schwitz, Dachau, Maldanek, 
Buchenwald, Ravensbruck,
Trebllnka, Dora, Mauthausen, 
Belsen, Hohnstein, Belzec, 
Sachsenhausen and nearly a 
thousand others. Commander 
Koch, who ran one of the more 
’ ’efficient”  extermination
camps, and the husband of Use 
Koch,, had a typical slogan: 
"There are no sick men In my 
camp. They are either well or 
dead."

In a brilliant book, "A  Sign 
for Cain; An Exploration pf 
Human Violence,”  (Macmillan, 
1966) , psychiatrist Frederic 
Wertham writes:

"W e are apt to think of con
centration camps as enclosures 
with a few buildings surround
ed by bairbed-wlre fences and 
ilocated in Isolated places. In 
reality, there were barracks, 
many buildings,, big industrial 
Installations, factories, railway 
stations with regular railway 
services, ramps, roads, con
nections with nearby towns and 
villages, big warehouses for 
products from the corpses and 
the victims’ belongings. In
stallations for torture and kill
ing, research institutes, dis
tributions centers, gas ovens, 
crematory furnaces, human 
bonie-milling plants, gardens for 
the officials and so on. All this 
in the aggregate covered large 
tefr'torles and involved wide 
communications. These rami
fications alone show the ab

surdity of the claim and belief 
that the population knew noth
ing about them. 'Hiousands of 
people in the camjis and in the 
populaticm had working con
tracts With them. These camps 
were going concerns.”

Six million is the round num
ber history has settled on for 
the dead. The survivors were no 
more than a few htmdred thou
sand, if ithaJt. Many left Oie 
camps only to die pitiably a tew 
days later, proof tliat torture is 
a terminal lUness that no mas
sive dose of freedom can cure. 
Some, like novelist EUe Wlesei, 
have become watchmen of the 
unspeakable, letting ilieir pub
lished words serve as outposts 
of reminder. A few survivors 
have spent the years sinoe 1946 
in mental hospitals, wondering 
in their silence whether It is bet
ter to lose your life or lose your 
mind.

M a n y  survivors came to 
America, taking up life again 
as shopkeepers, teachers, art
ists, perhaps merchants, like 
the tormented character in 
"The Pawnbroker." Ocassional- 
ly, a death camp survivor is 
met or seen by chance. Not long 
ago, in a crowded New York 
subway, an old man clutched an 
overhead strap-hanger. Brand
ed onto his wrirt was a  number, 
and the Jewish star. A group of 
teenagers, sandwiched behind 
ithe old man, were much taken 
with what they called! "that 
weird tattoo." They laughed and 
Joked, asking each other what 
kind of cool swinger the old 
man really was.

Historians have had a  field 
day examining the reasons be
hind Germany’s sleg;e of mad
ness. They largely agree that 
the German people wanted re
lief from the social and econom
ic misery following the defeat 
of World War I, and that Hitler, 
promising this relief, was a 
niutural drawing card.

He is seen as a demonic mon
ster now, but in the early 1930s 
he gained power on a  platform 
of very reasonable goals: A 
greater Germany, a state that

Herald
Yesterdays

25 Years Ago

This was a Sunday; The Her
ald did not publish.

10 Years Ago
General Manager Richard 

Martin seeks increase of 2.7 
mills in property tax making 
a miU rate of 38.7, and a $7,- 
121,500 budget, an Incresae of 
$447,880 over the current budg
et.

Eighth District diredtora op
pose • consolidation with the 
town.

Open Form

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

C^nmcil of Churches

(See Page Seven)

Prologue: This week I Invite 
you to read and think about 
some words you normally sing. 
With the music In the back
ground and the meanings there 
to be seen and contemplated, 
may these hymns come alive 
(or you in some new ways.

When Israel Was In 
Egypt’s Land

When Israel was In Egypt's 
land.

Let my people go.
Oppressed so hard they could 

not stand,
Let my people go.

Thus salth the Lord, bold Moses 
said.

Let my people go.
If not I ’ll smite your first-born 

dead.
Let my people go.

No more in bondage shall they 
toll.

Let my people go.
Let them come out with Egypt’s 

spoil,
Let my people go.

Go down, Moses,
'Way down in Egypt’s land.
Tell old Pharaoh,
To let my people go.

Rev. Ernest S. Harris Jr. 
Second Congregational 
Church.

The Welfare System 
To the Editor,

I was very upseit by the arti
cle in the March 17th lasue of 
The Herald. It was titled, 
"Family Numbed by Week On 
Welfare Diet.”

According to the article, well' 
fare families are suhedstdng on 
$18.28 a week for food, and 
meat Is a  luxury. But what 
about the food stamps welfare 
families are permitted to buy? 
These give the fannily 26 per 
cent more food buying power.
I think our sympathies are mis
placed.

One family is Mving in a very 
nice three bedroom apartment 
paid for by welfare. They re
ceive a food allowance with 
which t h e y  purchase food 
stamps. They receive an addi
tional clothing allowance. For 
those of us who ere struggling 
to pay our rent, living on budg
et meals, and doing without 
new clothes, this seems like a 
pretty easy way to live.

To a family with a small in
come, perhaps $125 a week be
fore taxes, for a  man with two 
children, proper medical care 
is a luxury. Yet the welfare 
families have their own private 
doctors. Their medical bills are 
all taken care of, as are hospir 
tal bills. And they get the best 
individual care at our hospitals. 
Yet how many borderline work
ing families have to go through 
the clinic tor medical care?

Who is on welfare? 'Ihere Is 
a widow who had her doctor 
sign a note saying she was in
capable of working. It made 
her too tired to work. But don’t 
the men who work at two Jobs 
to support their families get 
tired? How about we mothers 
who have to take on a part 
time Job? Then there are the 
poor families deserted by the 
father. Strange enough many of 
these fatherless homes are 
visited at night by men. Where 
else do you titink those UtUe 
babies conie from two or three 
years after a woman has been 
deserted?

Do you need a loan to send 
your- child to a vocational

school? The welfare pays for 
schooling UU the child reaches 
18 years of age. While our 
children might work to help out 
with the school oxpensea, wel
fare children don’t have to do 
that.

So whan I read a  rtory trtllng 
me of the hardshipe of the poor 
welfare families, excuse me If 
my sympathies lie elsewhere. 
I ’ll think about the drinking 
parties I ’ve heard, paid tor by 
a welfare check. Or I'U reoail 
the aftefTwon ooffeo hours one 
mother has, complete with 
sandwichee and desBert. This 
poor woman can’t work, the 
has a three year old child to 
care for.

When I see these welfare 
people buying new dothes far 
spring, I ’U tWnk of the working 
families who have to shop at 
the Penny Saver, make their 
own dothes, or do without.

And if you think about It, 
maybe you’ll Join me In won
dering, What’s wrong with our 
welfare system?

Sincerely,
A Concerned Working Mother

The “ Advantages"
To the Editor,

Help Wanted
Equal opportunity employer.
No 40 hour guarantee.
No paid holidays.
Starting salary $0,100.
Top pay nfter 21 years, $8,442.
No chance for advancement.
No employe parking.
10 cent per hour pay cut upon 

appalntment as a reg;ular.
Irregular shift for an undeter

mined period after appointment 
as a regular.

Antiquated working conditions.
No meaningful negotiations 

with management.
These are Just a few of the aid- 

vantages of working for the Post 
Office Dei>artment as a letter 
carrier.

A Letter Carrier

By Whitaker

(h
MANCHESTER

driver :

IF you CAME TO A 
COMPLETE STOP,

you MAY 
DISREGARD

THIS SIGN ....
AMO THE ^EKT M E

Oontributors Thanked
•To the Editor,

Once again, on behalf o f the 
Drug Advisory Council (DAC),
I wish to publicly thank contri
butors who have recently sent 
monies for the on-golng opera
tions of the Drug Advisory Cen
ter, 81 Russell St. Thanks are 
extended to Mr. Sherwood A. 
Cheney and the Manchester 
Property Owners Association 
for their contributions.

If other concerned oltlsens or 
community organisations are 
desirous of Investing In this com 
munity project, they are invited 
to send their contributions to the 
Drug Advisory OounoU, In care 
o f Manchester Chamber of Com
merce, 2ST East Center Bt., Man
chester.

Cordially,
W. J. Ckidfrey Cknirley, 

Chairman 
Drug Advisory Council 

Manchester Chamber of Com
merce

C u rre n t Q u o te s
"I do have iKpe tor Um m  

talks or I woiddn’t he Involved 
to them."-Ceeiard Smith, dlreo- 
tor of the U.8. Arme Oontrel and 
I^lxarmament Agency and a ne- 
Bbtlator to the Btrategto Anna 
Limitations Olalks with the So
viet UiSon.

"We want to am mtmt la th m  
and wtiot la not .there.” —LMMe 
H. Laiand, foromon o< m Mammr 
chuaetta g n i^  Jury wIiMb 
wnnta a look 4  the

o< &  Macy Jo K)»- 
pechna togmot.

The Survivors
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Is Smoking

PAGE SEVEN

(Oontlmied from Pago SU)

would "promote the industry 
and livelihood of all oUlaeiw.”  
Old age penelons were prom- 
loed, ae well ns .state education 
for gifted children, land reform, 
etc.

The omnious auggestlons of 
raoism, a rtlfled preee and aup- 
perssion o f le ft-w in g  dtseent 
were ptben phrased in inoffen- 
■ive language, with hardly any
one Imagining they would too 
backed up by action anyway.

Oncie the death oaiAps were 
ertabliahed, a lucrative todus- 
try eprang up, with honoratote 
corporaiblons i contracted to 
m a k e  the crematories, gas 
chambers, chemioals end bo 
on, for the kUUng and dlapooing 
of iboctteB. These were the 
board' - room murderers, far 
from the chimneys that carried 
aloft the s m o k e  of human 
corpses or (he big,boilers where 
Jews were made into soap;, but 
they were not far from the 
progress reports, charts and 
graphs sent to Induatriallste by 
Himmler and the 88. In fart, 
the use of Jews as slave labor 
oonveniently furthered the dou
ble purpose of Hitler’s  politics 
and Germany’s economy.

Because all this happened only 
a  generation ago, many sociol
ogists and Journalists have easily 
gone back fur the facts. "What 
happened to the firms who used 
slave labor?”  asks Wertham. 
"Miany of them, or their suc
cessors, arc doing fine. Their 
shares arc sound financially, 
even if not morally. Some of the 
prominent men and concerns In
volved In these sources of labor 
today hold more concentrated 
economic power than ever." 

Among the better known firms

Hazardous 
On Airlines?

Bavarian Motor Works.
Adds Wertham: "Some com- 

merloal undertakings Involved 
in slave labor are now closely 
connected with American caplt-
al, so that thla period merges In- WASHINGTON (AP) 
to our own economic system." Federal Aviation 

One alumus gf the slave labor tion today opened tornml con- 
camps Is Viktor E. Frank), gideratlon of whether smoking 
formerly No. 119104 of Ausch- , ^
wlte. One of Europe’s most re-
spected psychiatrists, he has The action was in response to 
formed his own school of the latest drive by antlsmoklng 
therapy. It Is baaed on a central advocateB, who already have

during landings and ta/keoff, but 
agency Investigators have found 
two fatal c noshes where ciga
rette smoking may have been a 
factor, and a cigarette 'butt was 
cited 08 the probable cause of a 
cabin fire of another plane.

Chief Justice Warren E, Bur- 
Tho 8®*" became eo disturbed over

Vb i  Arrests Carlo Gambino, 
Alleged Mafia-Family Head

theme of existentialism: To 
survive the suffering of life, one 
mual find meaning In the suffer
ing.

Frank! wrote a small classic, 
"M an’s Search for Meaning" In 
which he dosertbod dally life In 
his concentration camp and said

the FAA.
After a  flight five years ago, 

"The stewardoBses were os 
red-eyed as I w as," he said. 
He's boycotted the unnamed air
line since then, ho wrote.

Almoet since they begun opor- 
Hucceeded In getting Oongreas nUon, railroads have segregated 
to ban television clgupette ad- smokers and nonsmokers. The 
vertlsomenlts and arc urging the Penn Central Co. even In- 
Interstate Oommorce Commls- creased the number of non- 
slon to end smoking on buses. smoker cars on one division re- 

"The public health question Is cently after a survey showed
_ _  _____ a paramount issue In this pro- nearly 7 per cent of the passen-

tharoften tho”rnen w to survl'ved rule-maldng artlon,”  said gers preferred the fumeless
were those who had a strong, un- Transportation Secretary John d  «
wavering reason to survive; "He A. Volpe In a proposal pubUshed T r ^  World Alrilnes .uid P ^  
who has a strong enough why the Federal Register. American already segregate
can endure almost any kind of "The central Issue Is the ques- smokers and nonsmokers on 
how,”  tton of the extent of harm to the th«nr Jumbo 747s. TWA says by

The question arises: Why health of nonsmokers exposed to June 1 the forward section of 
drag out again the gore and tobacco smoke In the passenger the passenger cabin on each of 
cruelty of Uie concentration compartment," he added. Its 232 conventional Jets will be
camps? They were Just a fluke The FAA said It sees no slg- reserved fa r nonsmokers.
of history. nifloant safety hazard in smok- ----------------------------

Tile question would be unnn- Ing aboard aircraft so long as 
swerable except for one fact: current rules are observed.
First, the Nazi madness was not But the agency added It lacks 
a fluke of history. Mass killing enough Information to deter- 
Is a part of nearly every "civil- mine If there is a {xissible health NEW YORK (A P)—A funeral 
Ized”  country’s history: The hazard. It Invited Interested will be conducted Th'ursday for 
Crusades, the Inquisition, to parties to comment by June 23. retired Vice Adm. Ralph E. Jen- 
name the ones carried In the The Interstate Commerce nlngs, who became a town of- 
hlstory books; but also the 16 Commission issued a similar flclaJ In Bethel, Conn., after re- 
million murdered In the colon- proposal last month and set tiring from a career that includ- 
ization of South America, the 1.6 April 17 os tbe deadline for com- ed' commander of the famous 
million Armenians massacred by ment. "FYghtlng Lady”  aircraft car-
Turkey In 1916, the Amritsar consumea- advocate Ralph rier. He died Monday at 72. 
Massacre In India, the near-annl- Nader had asked both agencies Jennings was zoning officer In 
hilatlon of the American Indians to ban smoking as a fire and Bethel tor eight years and 
by the pioneers and the U.S. health hazard. Also petitioning served until last year as a  mem- 
Army, the Hereros In Southwest the FAA tor airline smoking ber of the Bethri' Planning and
Africa. regulations was John Banzhaf._______ ____________________  Zoning Commission.

The engines of genocide may ^  George Washington Unlver- During World War n, he corn
e t  used slave labor from the have been Idling since 1946, but professor, Banzhaf manded the USS Yorktowg,
d ^ th  camps are Volkswagen It is foolish ta think they are not apearheaded the successful fight nicknamed the “ Fighting Lady
Works, Krupp, Siemens, Argu- fit and ready to run on a remilatlons renulrlne a
works, continental Rubber and m oment’s notice.________________ c l g ^ T e  fnd

onUamoklng ads
provinces, ilhe Philippines Her- television.
aJd mid. In OoncTess. Sen. Mark Hat

NEW YORK (AP) Citrto bor, gambling and loan shark 
Oambino, reputedly the flosn rackets.
Nortra’s "boss of all bosses," In spite of hl« alleged crime

. , ----- -  , .  ̂ , . , has been orreated by the FBI empire imd six ahests, Oambl-
Admlnlstra- “W* ‘ ’barged with conspiracy to no only went to prison once, in

a letter of complaint recently to ^  armored truck with $6 1937 for 22 months on a  ootivlc-
mlHton to bonk funds. lion for operating on Ulegai still.

After the arrest, Monday, the Oamblntj, known aa "Don 
FBI described GamWno’a role Carlo" In the underworld, was 
In the 'alleged plot as providing said to have been ImpJlcated by 
"automoblies for the robbery an alleged coconspli^or, John 
and a means to dispoBe of the J. Koltey of Boston, reputedly a 
money.”  irofesBlonal Ixink robber who

Gambino was freed In $76,000 turned FBI Informer, 
bond after being arraigned be- Before bond was put up Mon- 
fore U.S. Commissioner Earle day, Gambln<i protected briefly,
N. Bishopp. saying, ‘ T il stay in Jail. I ’m in-

The 'armored truck which al- nocent from this acciriatkm and 
logedly was to bo hijacked wns tl won't put up five cents for 
ured to deliver new money and ball." 
pick up old bUIs from Chase 
Manhattan Bank brantdics In 
the city, Bald Daniel P. HoU- 
man, chief of a  Justice Depart- 
nnsent strike force against organ
ized crime In Manhattan.

Federal officials did not offer 
any explaxvaUon why the alleged 
plot, aiaiA to have been put to
gether between March 1 and
May 16, 1969, wan never carried press agent for Oopenhagen's 
out. Ny Scala Theater drew up a

HoUman said Gambino con- program for the next show and 
sldered a plan to rob the head- didn’t mention the sets, 
quarters of the armored truck Togo ESben, 32, the set de- 
company, the United States algner, tore up the program, 
Truck Corp., to Manhattan, threw It to the face of presB 
However, the plan, which might agent Henning Dltlev, 39, and 
have led to a  $26 million seizure, challenged hton tp duel, 
was abandoned as too hazard- Wearing white tic, tails and 
ou», he said. top hats, the two men met on a

Gambino, described by a Sen- snow-covered meadow at da'wn 
ate committee as one of "the today, faced each other at 48 
most powerful underworld lead- paces and fired two ancient cav
ers In the United States," has airy pistols, 
been appealing a  1966 federal One 'misfired. The bwllet from 
deportatilon order which Is the other went wide, 
based on his entry Into the Unit- Unhurt but shaken, the t'wo 
ed States as a  19-year.old stowa- men ahooks hands and went off 
way. He la a native of Palermo, to drink champagne together. 
Sicily. They insisted to friends and sec-

In addition to his position as ends the duel wob to earnest, 
during the campaigns tor the the reputed overlotd of organ- but the outof-date w ^ pons 
occija tlon  of the M ^ n a  Isinad federal authoriities raised doubts. Some friends »ug-

on radio and lands and the Battle ot the Pay Gambino, 67,

Notice
MANCHESTER 
WATER CO .

Will Be Closed 
All Day Good Friday

Danes Duel 
Over Billing; 
Now Cooing H in s

COPENHAGEN (AP) The

Funeral Services Set 
For Adm. H-E. Jennings

BE SURE BLISS has been serving the Home 
Owner for 88 YEARS. For a complete FREE IN
SPECTION o f your home by a  Termite Control 
Expert, supervised by the finest tedm lcal staff, 
phone our nenrest local office:

State To Get 
$1 Million In 
Job Training
WASHINGTON (AP) — 'Iho 

efttoe o f  U.S. Rep. Lowell P. 
Wedeker Jr., R-Oonn. aimoiKtced 
THieaday that almost $1 mUUon 
In federal funds wiM go to Ooo- 
nootlcut agencies and pii'vate In
dustry to train Jobteas or  low- 

' tooome perBons.
Bridgeport and Hartford 'will 

share $487,800 to conduct 31- 
week daaaroom  training tor 
participants qualifying tor ihe 
Mianpower TralnUpg and De
velopment program. Hiere wUl 
be openings tor 1,244 persono, 
Wetekier said.

State ag^mcieB will conduct 
Bcieentog tor the program, 
funded Jointly by the fedeiral 
Depertanent o f Health, Eiduca- 
'Uon and Welfare, and Labor. 
Tralintog 'wiUl be to fteUds nend- 
tog more 'workera to  the two 
cities, Weicker said.

Mlore than $600,000 m ore wlU 
g o  to threei OonneKtlout compa- 
irdee partfepating In the Job 
Opportuniea and BuBtoess 
Sector (JOBS) program.

General Dynamies’ Electric 
Boot Di'viBdion to Gieton has 
been allocated $477,000 to train 
176 'Persons to the mojchiniBt, 
pipefitter and wellder trades in 
ocuraeB ranging from  28 to 48 
weeks. I b e  Etectrotogy C3o. of 
Bridgeport wtU reoetved $14,000 
to train stx machine and drlU- 
preoB opecatora, Weicker an
nounced. And StaaktoB Indus
tries of New Haven will get 
$16,844 to train eight printers.

In Oongreas,
The four-engine bomber’s field, R-Ore., and Rep. Andrew 

guns and ammunitilion wre re- Jacobs Jr., D-Ind., haito intro- New Canaan,

heads the 1,- gested the misfire was the only 
PhiiinnW  OOO-member HttuWa family whose thing that rtook them.

bv W» wKkm- b>™ w  " I " "  An«rta«b. II • m  Denmark’.  0 m l ^  «

Oonn. and a Gtimbino ha« been described gal, and the pofldee Indicated
ported “ intact but unaervioe- duoed bdlls to ban smoking on daughter, Mrs. Harlan Stone of B ^ k l ^  ‘ ‘ ’
able." Twp identification tags pubUc transportation. Summit. N.J. Burial will be in w ^ ^
were also found. ’Ihe FAA now bans smoking Arlington National Cemetery. grems.

announced that Esben 
listed in future pro-

649-9240
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882
The Oldegt and Larswt in Conn.

Peter's Furniture City —  Peter's Furniture City — Peter's Furniture City —  Peter's Furniture City — Peter's Furniture City —  Peter’s Furniture City — Peter’s Furniture

O
o>

Shop 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. Monday throu£:h Friday— Saturday till .5:00

Exclusively at PETER'S —  Regularly $169.95

Modern Chaise Lounge with
Soothing Vibrator and Heater.

O Choose Easy-Care, Long-Wearing Vinyl 
or Luxurious "Fur-Like" Fabric

Choose From 8 Decorator 
Colors in "Fur-Like" Fabric: GOLD ' WHITE• AVOCADO

• BLUE • LEOPARD • BLACK • ORANGE

o

Boston Teachers £ 
Return: Walkout ^ 
Lasted One Day if
BOSTON (AP) — Booton pub- 

Uc school teachers, demanding p  
salary hikes to a  $14,100 maxi- ^  
mum Instead of "crum bs off the O. 
table," returned to classw  to- ■ 
day after a  one-day strike that I 
closed 26 schools. ^

Thursday’s w a l k o u t  — or j t  
"professional day,”  as the U  
teachers described it—was a  ^  
first for Btoston, which pro- £  
claims Its public school system ^  
the nation’s oldest, dating to the '£  
foundation of Boston Public Lat- g  
In School In 1686. U-

School Supt. William H. (Mir- ^ 
enberger said teachers who did 
not report to work would suffer P 
loss of a  day’s i>ay and possible ^  
disciplinary action. .

He said the walkout was | 
’ ’Irresponsible. . . a  violation of ^  
state law and of contract."

Ohrenberger said 1,666 teach- Q  
ers reported for work but more 
than twice os  many—8,416— g  
stayed away. He said 88,680 3 .
pupils, or 86.6 per cent, attended 
classes end 68,481, or 63.6 per C 
cent, stayed away. u .

Veteran School Committee 
Chairman Joseph Lee was 
sharply critical of the Boston «  
Teachers Union, AFLCIO, for q  
calling the "professlonBl day.”  0 - 

"They only taught school chll- i 
dren how to break the law,”  Lee ■ 
snorted. ^

Choose Easy-Care Vinyl in: • AVOCADO • ftlACK • WHITE

Only at PETER'S of Manchester

Rheostat Controlled Vibrator 
and Master Heat Switch

Flick on the switch and get con
trolled relaxation vibration-to ease 
aching muscles . . . Flick on the 
master heat switch and enjoy 
soothing comfort sone heat. i ’  • -  -

. . Or choose this comfort 
lounge in the new  

modern "lur-like ' fabric.

Pictured here in 
Easy-cara vinyl 
upholstery

Use One Of Our Convenient Payment Plans

Wreck of W W I I  Plane 
Found with 2 Skeletons

MANILA (AP) — This Wreok- 
ag« o f a  World War II U.8. 
bomber and two sketotom Have 
been tou n w n  a  mountoto atawt 
45 mileB Bodiheasf o f Manila.

A constabulary petinol round 
the wreckage Monday on  M t 
Butahaw, near the boundary 
iMtwwai Quewm and Laguna

"FURNITURE PEOPLE SINCE 1932" 
Downtown Manchester at 810 Main Street 

. . .  Phone 646-2363... FURNITURE CITY, Inc. I
Furniture City —  P .t .r ' i  Furniture City — Peter'i Furniture City —  Peier'i Furniture C ity  — Peter's Furniture City Peter s Furniture City Peter t Furniture

'  u
e j a  a* I .  .»
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O bituary NeW Jersey 
P olitician  
Indicted

<Contlmiod from Page One)
pres'iient of the Bergen Asaocla

About Tow n
A film, "The Other Wlae 

Mon," will bo shown tonight at 
7;S0 In the sanctuary of Center 
Congregational Church. The 
event, sponsored by Boy Scout 
Troop 2Bf Is open to the public.

HUD Plans 
Hartford 

Office

Court Cases
c m c in T  II 

BockvUle Session 
Flour cases were bound over 

to ToUand Cbunty Superior 
The Department of Housing Oourt yoEterdlay after hearings 

Mins Nancy Chevrette, daugh- U r b a n  Development tor probable c a u s e  were
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred (HUD), from which approval ^̂ nalved.

Controls Check 
Of Town’s Population

By WILUAM COE 
(Herald Reporter)

A  new population p ro jM - moving away.

Because of theae 0 u »«  oon- 
a reUaUe

the' proJeoUons .weiro

Chevrette of 258 McKee St. and was obtained for jieveral of the John Lee Brenemen, 23, of tion study_ fo r  M anchester xhus, while the 
None of the chiefs would say a senior tU Mlancheater Hljh Manchester Redevelopment ng West Main St., RockvlUe, indicates the tow n Will eX- 'may remain relatively and

' '  .Mrs;, Bertha Wright 
.Mrs, Bertha Clark Wright, 77, 

of Hartford, mother of Mrs.
Frank Williams o f Hebron and 
Mrs. Arthur Fletcher of Vernon, 
died Monday at her home.

Survivors also Include 2 sons,
2 <kher daughters, 28 grandchll- 
dren  ̂ and 29 great-grandchil
dren.

Too  funeral will be tomorrow but Orr and Grleco satd they a -  Hartford.' criminal tatent. TVo counts of M DulatiO li'of ̂ ki^Uty levels, age dlirtrlbutlon has
at 1 p.m. at the Taylor and Mo- sumed it was In connection with Distribution Education Clubs of opening means the MRA larceny over $15 and one of de- ooft ‘  h v “  this and other facers that on
deen FVnera Home 283 W ^h- y policemen of Oonnectleut annual leademWp wUl be able to make appll- livery of liquor to a minor were 000 b y  the end Of tnw   ̂ community's fu- A ‘otal of ttve ^ u l ^ < «
Ington St with the Rev, Arthur conference held Monday at the «<>r toxtin to Hartford nolltd. decade and reaching 7 5 , ^  ^  jcctlons were mi^e 1 ^  OT

“ ^̂ *®*®***'*’’ The indictment charged that University of Hartford. officials, instead of dealing Darjold Palozto, 28, a n d to 80,000 b y  the year 2000. ^f Manchester, the vario^ __ tlw
Friends may coll at the fu- knowingly trstifled be- ___ with HUD officials from the NcyKy L. Palozie, 25, both of However, if not "controlled said, there appear to have totals quoted by M

neral home tonight from 7 to 9. state AlcooUc Beverage Miss Sheri Levine, daughter Hew York City office as pre- Crane Rd., ElUington, were such llmiitlng factors as significant variations dur- median figures.
Ccintrol Dlviia on in behalf of nf Mr and Mrs. Bernard Le- vlously. bouud over on charges of risk housing codes, z o n ^  r e g ^ -  . ŷ  ̂ decade, both In the >j>he study breakdowns give

. . . . . . . .  n n r i  > « r v \ A a  £ \ f  i r W l l l f l l T I * V  ^  . .  .  . A<- _ .̂ 1___.A . . .  . . * ■ ___  — .A ... ------------—

urg population may have mark- Bwause m 
^ y  dWerent *>ck>ec6nDmlc. rtr^nts h ga W  
racial or age distributions from comWluitloiis

mobility of low. median ^  high Wrth 
elatlvely and migration rates. ____

whv thev had bc’n subnoe-aed Schooi, received a trophy for Agency s (MRA) local proJecU, vvos bound over on two oounts nerience som ew hat slowed constant, die population may n figure, wWch
^ r- I ' placing second In the Job Inter- ‘s opening a new area office In of breaking and entering with fu ture rates o f  grow th , at- change markedly In terms of In .pound 10 per 1,000but Orr and Grleco said they a-- __*______ _ ..., Hartford. rrimin,,! lu iu ie  iuicb ui n ____ , »  tHstrlbutlon has ranged orouna lo per

Mrs. Oslvln C. BoUes Vincent Sallazzo. vine of 80 G re^  Manor Rd., 
ivas been named to the dean’s IngSOUTH WINDSOR Mns. Groea said DeRora had b e

Edtth MJier BoUes of 62 El- informed about a month before list In the School of Arts and special assistant for public af- nollodL
Ungton Rd., wife of palviln C. tcrtlniony that a raid by the Sciences at the Uiriveralty of fairs In New York, Is scheduled A West Granby man was 
BoUes, died late . yesterday gambllnr squad on a Oonn etdeut, and has been In- to open by Sept. 30. It Is one of bound over on a charge of ag-

The Hartford office, accord- ot Injury to a minor. A charge tions. and tyi^s of In d i^ ^  mobility levels and in the char- popylaUon totals by age groups 
g to William Rose, HUD's “ f cruelty to persons was permitted, the ' natural ™ e o of the In-and out- ggjj jcr each year through

growth could result a p o ^  migrating populations, 
latlon nearly double the pro- ^ 2000.

afternoon at Manchester Me- g^yyj Hackeraack motel had vlted to Join the honors progrtum 23 new area offices to be estab- gravated astauH  ̂ ___________
■ Hospital. , . turn d up evidence of a locur- and to become a member of llshed In key cltiea across ‘the from a dlsturbtinoe at a Crystal ^  migration In the 18-22 ^mprehenslve Plan

born in West oneratlnn alleeedlv In- Atoha Laim'bda Delta, national country. Lake ballroom In January. t ’ . „ _____ _________ ___rrouo. probably due to their _  __,n

S  2, r % ^  appt^T new poputoUon fon^art ,w ample, that in recent years ^g,.g y, quite close to an
stemm'ng exclusions of the eari^r study, made «*  '

Mrs. BoUes was
Hartford, and had lived in South solving Sallazzo. 
Windsor for more than 60 years.
She was a former school teaxdi-

b s U j ^  in January. Community Develoiv f™«p. «>' Development In 1962.
1- OaJvln J. LaPlerre, « .  was leaving for addltlanal aphooUr* ^

hnrk'nr operation allegedly In- Alpha Lam'bda Delta, national country.
honor society for freehnuen By the end of next Septem- v. sum- . . . . . . ----- , -----------

The assiptant prosecutor said w om x. her. Rose said, the entire field chlatged with assaiHUng a po- ^  ^ last night for the CIU- *»• »ervice In the arm ^  f o r ^ .  one set the current pop-
structure of HUD wlU be re- Uce officer who was attempting ^ns Advl^ry Committee that ........................
aUgned Into 10 regions to have to escort him from the ball- .  ̂ _ developing C-DAP

S ^  DeRosa’s test’mony x  be- , ~ 7  structure of HUD wlU be re- Uce omcer ^  ^  zens Advisory 'Committee that An facet o ^ s  ntobl^ approximately 49,000.
half of Sallazzo had come "of Edward Kornbrath of 82 a.’ igned Into 10 regions to have to escort him from the ball- developing C-DAP ty Is that there appears to ^  com p^cnslve plan tor-Windsor. She was a member of _____  ___ ,___________  of Kortzvi namAH »ka oowasa __.... ......a. « >nr<rA Amw/i nf ^  significant in-migraiUon until compx^ix:i ysees a 1980 population ranfln^rT ^ d  bounctories as such room when a la r^  crowd of objectives toward a _ „ „ „  „  ----- —

a T u r d T ^ L S d  and ^  ^  ^  "■ ^sources agen- P ^ n s  refused to )ea^ . long-range plan of development about age 28. probab y B7,3oTand 62,400. iirtitte
A r n e t t  r !̂ v the Philadelphia clea’ ’ as the Department of . Others charged In the tod- of a lack of howUng that oroi;etlons rtH>w a range

Laat week t’-.e entlrs five- OoUege of Art, where he Is a Health Education and Welfare. had their cases disposed Travelers
" ^ ^ iv o r a  besidea her hi»- m a n ° o f  OW T a ^  senior majoring In IndustrlBl de- Office of Economic Opportu: ^  to Orcult ci'rp. aid;'w ho'did the Moss said,
band include a daughter Mrs '’ '"I reputed Mafia figrma Vln- e**"- " “ y- Labor, and the Small Jack M a r o ^  4 ^  d  Hartford populaUon projections, explained -

J ’ s r X  cent Chin” G d ^ te  and -----  Business Admlnlstratlx. was fined »50. end Denver La- ^ ppg„ to show a
W tod^ - a ^ m u ^  his w t fJ ^ re  Indicted*^ a Ber- Robert J. Intravla of East under the realignment of Pterre, 19. was fined »36 on trend toward a leveling off 0/
Oobum of East Hartford- and a 8«n C oxty  grand Jury in the al- boundaries, a reglxal office future growth, based x  the

1-ged payment and receipt of CaUiolic High School, has pledg- established in Boston, suiting from the arrests. Other gyrrent conventional controls

“'cSr'cT =  .K r .r ijr  • ” *•from 67.000 to 66,000.

grandax.
Private funeral services and cash gifts, 

burial wJU be hold at 'the c x -  Giga-te warj acquitted in 1958 
venlence of the family. of attempting to WU Mafia fig-

The James T. Pratt Funeral ure Frank OccteUo.
Home, 71 Parmlingtx Ave., -------------------------
•Hartford, Is In charge of ar
rangements. V  e r n o n

There wlU be no calling hours.The feunuy suggests that xy Maiichester Mail
memorial cxtribuUons may be • g
made to the charity of the Q e f S  P F 1 S 0 11 111 
donor’s choice. g-,1 1 .  g »  1Lllington Breaks

ed Phi Sigma Kojppa fraternity covering New England, to be charge® against them and La- mentioned above, 
at F'ranklln and Marshall Oo^ ^nown as R eglx  One. Pierre’s wife, Eileen, were noil'- j^e lower projections
lege. Lancaster, Po. Under the B ostx  office will assume the malntxance of

Maundy Thursday Services 
Listed for Area Churches

Maundy Thuiaday x  Holy St. B ernard 's^Churoh^ol^
— OBauilit: uic - - ville
Martin Zutter, -19, of Rt. 83, g^j^ controls x d  do x t  take Ihursday, the annual memorial 7:30 a.m..

.. .  '>e three area offices: (1.) M x - ma™n z,uv«r -xn sut* controls x d  ao x i  laxe -inursoay, u»e annuai Sacred Heart
Miss Denise J. D xphy of 268 Chester, N.H., to cover Maine, EUlngton, was fined *100 with y,y, account m a jx  zoning un Holy Week of the Last Sup- ’ j, Vernon, 7:30 p.m.. 

Lake St., a sophomore at Mn- Vermont, and New Hampshire; *26 rxiltted ,i chxges—sx h  x  permitting which Christ washed the ji^gg the Lord’s Supper and
riefcta (Ohio) ^  (2.) Boston, to cover M ai^ h u - p r j^ r  u ^  of the «tle  ’ large-scale high rise housing. ^  g*>ratlon uAtll mW-named to the d e x ’s list for the ^  Rhode Is lxd ; x d  17-year-old Rockville ,.t ~.tn* ct feet 01 nse owapies, wiu 00 uu- coiumuB ^
first semestx.

Alfred Coda
The fx era l of Alfredi Coda, A Mxchester m x  w x  s x -

68, of Hollywood, Fla., a former tenced yesterday In T ollxd  league. 
Manchester resldxt who died county Superior Court In xn -

-year-ow ttocxviue ..j think the major point of ----------  ■ ;  .  „  Columba’s Church of
(3.) Harttord, to rover Coxect- ^  ‘ ®̂ ^  9 a.m.. Mass. 7:80-----  ^  icut. tampering ^ t h  a motor v ^ l e  population trend could remain ter area churches.  ̂ ^  procession x d  con-

Members of the Tri-Town Hartford office will be *" cases. M lc l^ l relatively stable x  in the past— M a n c h e s t e r  Protestant i,’ ’, -doratlon x t l l  midnight;
Bowling League will meet to- explains Rose "to receive Lupolettl of 19 PiUsbury m i  or, w.ithout Controls, could cUmb churches observing Maundy f t x c Is of Assisi Church of
night at 7 at the W.P. gn^'p^^egg appltoaUons. and. was Jolm M. H x- rapidly,”  Moss told The Her- Thursday are Oenter Oongrega- H ^ ^ ^ h tdsor 7 30 p.m., rom-
FUneral Home. 226 Main St., to cxes^^^approve ’ them’ « «  “  Highland Ave., ^  aid following his presentatix. ttanal church, 8 p.m.. Holy „,gn,oraUon of Our ^ r d ’’e Sup-
pny respects to the late J a n ^  PP^ fined *2<> jrtth  a charge of lar- He said, ’ ’The study shows that Oommuntx ^ ^ e ;  Oommu- jg  ̂ O om m x lx ; St.
McGee, a member of the goston ^ . Mxchester Is now at the cross- ^ ty  Baptist Onurch, 7:30 p.m., Manraret Marv Church of Wap-

Monday, will be held Saturday nection with breaks into the

'^t ’ win ^ ° " x r f o r m  oxra - Rayf"®™! *^ '*f*’ J  populatlonwlse, x d  you Service‘ with silent Oommunlx
-----  X  Him o - RockvlUe. charged ^ave a need to p lx - t o  ask and Texbrae; O xcoidla P !^ ’ ^^gL with profession

The Senior Chdir of Conunu- ^  operating su sp ^  yourselves, ’What kind of town Lutherx Oiurch, 12:16 and 7:30 îggge”  s ^ J L e n t ; St.
at 10 a.m. at the Holmes Fu- „ity Baptist Church will re- ‘"e  0®*“  ,|®''®’ ’ directly jiqo with ^gnt in the future?’
neral Home, 400 Main St. Burial Blllngtx Ridge C oxtry Club tonight at 7 at the Ixalltles,^^ x d  explain gjrgj.gga evading responsihH- During his talk. Moss told the rmel Lutherx Churdi, 11 a.m.
■will be In St. Bridget Cemetery. Ix t year. Peter B. Ready, 24, gjjurch. Ry improper passing noil- cAC that his study revealed a and 7:30 p.m.. Services of Holy

Friends may call at the fu- of 62 Birch St., received one to ___  T"® Federal Housing Author- ĝ j "remarkable” likeness In the Communlx; Presbyterlx
neral home tomorrow from 7 to three years In prison on e x h  .pjie stewardship and finance ^Y Insuring office In Hartford other fines Included Joseph town’s actual growth curve and church, 7:30 p.m.. Service;
9 p.m. juid Friday from 2 to 4 of two charges of breaking x d  goiuanlaBion of South United which "Insxes mortgages x d  q  Brisseite, 80, of 9 Michael natural growth curve from 1800 North United Methodist Church,
and 7 to 9 p.m. Oriental Lodge entering with criminal Intent Methoctot Church will meet to- administers certain housing x -  _ Rockville, breach of peace, (when it w x  part of E x t  Hart- 7 ;3o p.m., Tenebrae and serv- 
of M asox of Broad Brook will x d  on each of two charges of ,^07̂  gt 7:30 at the church. alstxce programs,” says Rose, 375  ̂ with a charge of resisting ford) to about 1960. igg; Second Congregational
conduct a Masonic memorial larceny between *260 x d  *2,000, _ will become part of the Hart- grreat noUed; Marcel Falox, Both curves showed an almost church, 8 a.m., Txebrae Serv-
service Friday at 8 p.m. all to be served concurrently. Tehovah’s Witnesses will have ford HUD office while contln- 79  ̂ qj 24 Grove St., Rockville, steady growth of 2% per cent jgg gj^ Holy Oommunton; St.

p.m.. Holy Communlx; Ema- Mgry's Church of Coventry, 7:80
___a _  1 T  .a A A a A M A M  » M A la  11  A  TWl V _

A 17-year-old high school girl group dlscuseionB 0/  a BlWe aid ulng Its present fxctlon. 
w x  one of six area youths tonight at 7:30 at 18 Chambers

Area Educators 
Society Officers

Mrs. Jotoi Q ulx  ___ ____  _ ...........
ROCKV.LLE — Mrs. Joyce scheduled to plea yesterday to st., °726 N. Main St., 281 Wood-

Johnson Qulx, 31, of Boston, ^^ug charges. Miss Florence bridge St., 144 Griffin Rd. In
slater of WilUam Johnson of pgrrone of E x t  Hartford south Windsor, and French
Rockville, died yesterday at piggded gul.ty to a substitute in- Rd., BoWx.
Boston City Hospital. She w x  formation charging poesexlon -----
the wife of J oX  Quix. controlled drug x d  was x n - a  midweek xrvice of prayer Three

Survivors also 
daughter, h x  parents,

Friday at ‘Z o ^ r h o x e  the First ChurdlT;; Christ, Sclen- s ^ t ^ y  evertng“ ‘a t ' l h r ^ -  ’^ '^ r^ veriah t^ ^ n v
8 .15 a m. Irom the Blais Fu- g ,w gd  L  party took place, ust. wiU have its regular mid- verity  of ConnecUcut. to continue In "natural
neral ^ m e . 57 Cabot St.. Hoi- y,gfg^ H Johnson, 17. of Cen- we k testdmxy meeting tonl^t ^g^ter O. Joensuu of 64 Blue 1"„
yoke, Mass., with a Ubra Serv- <̂1., pleaded ixocent 
ice at St. Rose Chxch at 9 gbarges of possession of

breach of peace, *36, fo x d  to 1960, which could be computed j^Ary’s Episcopal Church, 10 
guilty after a trial, and David by compoxdlng xnually—like g g^d 7:30 p.m.. Holy Oom- 
W. Slota, 26, of 83 Village St., interxt in the bank. m unix; South United Mettio-
RockviiUe, breach of peace, *36, However, since 1960, the TRC dial Church, 7:30 p.m., Commu- 
wMh a charge of resisting x -  computers revealed, the growth ̂ ion Service; Trinity Oovenxt
rest rtoUed. curves have b e g x  to diverge. cSiurch, 7:30 p.m., Oomonu-

Fines for motor vehicle The natural growth curve, thus gjoj. Service; Z lx  EvxgeJical
area educators were charges lauded;_Laurene .^ - the actual growth curve, thus Lutheran Church, 7:30 p.m..

Communlx;

Vernon

Three Youthg 
From Area Held 
On Pot Charges

include a tenced immediately. She re- gnd praise will be held tonight elected to o fficx  in Phi Delta E T ® ' k > . \ ®  Service and Holy
'• celved 90 days, sxpended, with g* cJ^vary Church. Kappa, a xtlonal honorary so- pUngton, jwssiaig in a 000 ^pulation by »  tj>® Satvatton Army, 7:

ceivea w aay , at ..arvaiy ^  eduxtton, ^  '^®'‘® ,r®‘  ‘>y Oommuntx.

in AldenvUle, Mass. Burial wU) „gbig.type drug with Intxt 
be in St. Rose Cemetery In Al- possession ot a n x -
denvill®. cotlc drug. His c x e  w x  con-

PriendB may call at the fu- j^al assignment x d
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 go„,panlon exes
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 x d  continued to April 7.
7 to 9 p.m.

V em x  pojltoe arrested x e  
30 p.m.. Holy Hertford and two EJast Hart

ford youths Ix t  night x  war- 
Maitchester R o m x  Cathoilc rants Issued by Circuit Oourt 12 

^ x c h r o ^ b e ^ l ^ ^ ^ y ^ h t ^  charging them with possexlon

Hartford 
apd Ge-

M cN ally Gets 
Bronze Star

1 , 4V. . . P.m.. Maas followed by procea- gory Grivola, 18. otf East Hart-
*1™ flhteldH 27 of fh* elm and aU^nlght adoraUx of ford were aU released on *200Also. Nonman Shields, 27, of the fertility rate, x d  the sta- n.® _ . . . .

Area Students 
On Dean’s List

J car.. EJBlngtx, followingelected president; Sidney Cohen . jq
of 118 Scott Dr., ronsultxt In ' ’ 
the vocational education dl'vl- 
slon of the

_______________ Educatix,
Eugene F. Riddick, 18, of ^  , ,  „  . woiter Bradlau of 9 Barry JJ7 Lake St., V em x , failure to elements acted agalxt the valid- ,  .

North Park St., RockvlUe, U. S. Army Staff Sgt. Rd., asslstxt superintendent ot STC s i ^  xboUtuted tar ity and rellablUty: o..m.. Mass and 7.30 p.m., c x  dar St., was a n ^ ^  1 ^  idght
pleaded guilty to a charge of G. McNally, 22, s x  <rf Mrs. jiaxhester schools, treasurer, speeding, *26, and Charles WU- i. The length of time since celebrated Mass. and charged with breach of the
burglary In coxectlon vrith x  Irene L. McNally, 6 Morse IM., same time, the follow- cox, 36, of Boy Mountain Dr., the Ix t  census h x  been Just St. John's Polish National peace.
alleged house break, x d  his x d  the late Walter G. McNaUy, (ng men from area towns were V em x, failure to obey STC about a month short of ten yexs. Catholic Church, 8:30 a.m.. Mass PoUce sold the arrest was the
c x e  w x  continued for pre-sen- received the B roxe S tx  Medal (ducted: eigng mibsUtuted for eprodlng, the maximum time allowable In of the InsUtutlon of the Holy result of a domestic dlsturti-
tence Investigation x t i l  April 7. in Vietnam on Feb. 17. H ebrx: Lewis B. Morgan, 76 326.

Twienty-one students from Raymond O’Neill, 30, of 46 gĝ _ McNally w x  prexnted e . Jx  Dr.
Mxche.ster x d  area towns pbo?nix St., V em x, pleaded In- the award for meritorious x r -  Rockville: Lester P. Albee,
have been named to the d e x ’s ^^ent to a charge of robbery vice In c o x e c t lx  with mlUtary r f d  4; Albert J. Kerkln Jr.,
list for the fall semester at ^ub violence x d  elected trial operatlox against hostile Box 420; Wayne W. Kuhnly, 16 
Southern Connecticut State by Jury. O’NeiU is charged with forex  in Vietnam while x -  (Charter Rd.; and Joseph F.
College, New Haven. [v,p robbery at gimpoint of x  signed as engineer-supervisor SpiUxe, 4 Olson Dr.

From Mxchester, they are Eibngton package store In m Headquarters Co., 6th Spe- Tolland: Garabed Garabe-
Ellcn Domihue, 224 Spring St., February in which about *200 dgi F orex Group, 1st Special d lx , New Rd.
Terry Heins, Rosewood Lxte, taken. Force. He also holds a Combat Vernon: Lewis E. Randall, 28
Mivry Miller, 17 Barry Rd., Joseph Michaud, 24, of 18 Vil- In fx try m x  Badge.

H artford  
Postm en  
O n Job

Kathlxn R xk, 125 C olem x lage St.. Rockville, w x  Entering the army in 1967,
Dlscoveiry Rd. (Contihaed from Page One)

Rd.; David W al^ 3 Preston ge^fenced to six m xths in the Sgt. McNally completed b x icT~v— . f̂ v-wK/niio VJnr- . . . ® ^Dr.; ’pY'itlda Gobeille, 30 H x- corrxtlonal Center after p lxd- training at Ft- Dix, N. J. HeIan St.; Margaret Haugh, 71 - -e > >
Garden St.; x d  Carol McOode,
32 Durkin St.

Area town students:
Coventry: Barbxa Schmidt,

Dunn Rd., x d  William M orgx, 
3 Victoria Rd.

Ellington: Sandra H offm x, 
Glenwood Rd.

Hebron: Jiimes
Church St.

South Windsor: David Groe- 
bcl, 8 Aroda Dr.; Judith Som- 
mariva. 321 Benedict Dr.; and 
Diane Salonia, 10..McGrath Rd.

Vernon; Ltirry Anderson, Tol
lx d  Ave.; Stephen Colella, 
Mountiiin Spring Rd.; Wendy

ing guilty to a charge of w x  prxldent of the 1966 class 
negligent homocide. Michaud of Howell C hxey Technical 
w x  the driver of a c x  which High Schxl. 
crxhed Into a telephone pole ----------------------

Woman Dies as Car 
Collides with Bus

the U.8. Eucharist. x x .  Ashwell w x  held at the
2. The advent of "The PIU” x  Area Protestant Churches oh- police station overnight in lieu 

a birth control device In recent serving M axdy Thursday in- of a *1,000 bond. He was to be 
years appears to have had some elude St. George’s Episcopal presented In Circuit Court 12, 
impact on the fertility level of CJhurch of Bolton, 6:30 a.m. and Stafford Springs, today, 
the Ixal population. This Im- 7;30 p.m.. Holy Commxlon, Earl Friedrich, 24,' of 118 
p x t , however, may not be so nursery provided at 7:30 p.m.; Prospect St., RockvlUe, w x  
signlficx as InitiaUy thought, St. John’s Eplscpal Church of charged with failure to obey 
Moss said, because It may only Vernon, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.; trafilc cx tro l signal foUowtng 
lead families to have the same Holy Commxion, x d  8 p.m., a tw o-cx accident at Uqlon x d  
number of children—but on a Chancel Drama; 8t. Peter’s W xt Sts. last night, 
delayed or p’a x ed  bxis. Episcopal Church of Hebron, PoUx said the Friedrich car

In fact, there la some 7:30 p.m.. Holy Commxlon, and one driven by Harold Carr,

on East Main St., Rockville, Ix t 
August, resulting In the dxth  
of Mrs. Lynn Savage of Athol, 
M ax. He w x  originally charg- 

Horton ®‘* misconduct with a
motor veliicle.

CirFs Poison Death 
Listed as Accidental

its prealdeint held In contempt
for -violating the restraining or- evidence that the birth rate In blessing x d  lighting of Paschal 64, of 103 Davis Ave., coUlded
der. Manchester (and eteewhere) candle; St. Peter’s Episcopal when Carr stopped for the traf-

The Hartford Post Office w x  h x  etarted to rise again, Moss Church South Windsor, 10 a.m. file Ught. Ftolice said both drlv-
WALLINGFORD, Conn. (AP) the only major postal facdldty in said. x d  7:30 p.m.. Holy Ctommunlon; era complained of injuries.

— The cottisdbn a car with the state to remain closed Tux- 3. Though the level of mobUl- Talcottvllle Congregational Friedrich Is scheduled to a]?-
a school bus carrying 16 piqfls day. The letter carriers there ty throughout tha* U. S. x  a Church, ■JF:30 p.m.. Holy Com- pear in RockvlUe Circuit Oourt
took the life this momii^ of a voted to return to -work Tues- whede remains fialrty constant munlon; Union O>ngregfational 12 AprU 7.
49-year-old •woman ridkig In the day, but postal clerks remained (elbout 20 per cent of the p<̂ )u- Churdi of Rockville, 7:30 p.m. -------------------  _
car. out and the carriers honored leticn moves in x y  gi-ven Holy Communion Service; Wap-

Nofie of the occupants of the their picket lines. The clerks vo- year), mobiUty c x  . be quite ping Oommxlty Chxch, Ser-
ooon- vice of Txebrae.

ENFIELD, Oonn. (AP)—The
death of 14-yex-old Theresa bus was hurt, poriiM said, but ted to return to work at mid- -variaMe for indtvlduaJ

Crash Victim 
Still Critical

John M. Pearson, 62, of 49

Marie Oomldge, who <taank the daughter of the victim was jght Tuesday, 
some podsonous Undment, Is be- injured in the 8 a.m. ooUWon Judge Timbers praised the de- 
ing Hated x  axtetdental. In the Yalesvflie pert of town, fendxts for getting their men

The girl w x  rushed to We»- Mrs. Margaret Jones of Wal- back to work and for obeying 
son Memorial Hotqtital in Hngford woa pronounced dead the temporary restraining older. 
Springflefd, M ax., Sunday ifght on arrival at Meriden-Watting- He added he was "fuUy aware 
after drinking a mixture con- ford Hospital. She •was lidlqg of the Justice of Uteir grlev- 
talntng meUiyl salicylate. She In a car <talven by Margaret ancx ."

munitlx. Area Roman Catholic chxch-
Ftor example, the in-migrat- x  observing Holy Thursday are

Fauliso Jo&ns Race 
For Daddario Seal

K xhaidt 20 Oxbow Dr.: J x e  Milford Rd., wljo w x  hit by a ^  ^ Woolly, her 20-year-old daughter
Greets, 20 Tatoolt Ave Hel- pickup trock w ^  ho ^  ^
mi Puemo, 9 Webster St., x d  cros;i;ng ToKand Tpke., In front (teui-H aartatxt medlcnl at the hnonMol
Constance Satkiewiez, 327 Tal- ^  the Buckland Post OTflce toer, ruled out suiolde and said T ^  crashed at - ,  ,  ^  _

Monday remains in critical gtrl’s death w x  aoddenta*. Church end Main Streats. The R o i U l d  f o F  C u b S l
Theresa w x  the daughter of bus w x  driven by John Flglew- ’

cottvillu Rd.
Hijacked Jet,

Reliabil 
H it in

Vernon
of Inform ant 

mn T h eft Case

HARTFORD, Oonn. (AP) — 
State Sen. Joseph J. Fouiteo 
made hlB candfidacy for the 
Democratic congressional nom
ination In the Flrat Dtetrlot of
ficial Tuesday.

Fauliao Joins eight other c x -  
dldates in the race for the seat 
now held by U.S. Rep. Bnvlllo 
Q. Daddario, who Is seeking the

Six Untversity of Oonnecttc4it The attorney declared, "I auft>- Bemocratic gubernatorial nom- 
students, and a former student, «>*t the court murt have more Inahon.

Locked In
PORT EUZABETH, South Af- ,  ̂ .» ___ , _  * der.t Monday are also inrica (AP) — A hotel owner at . . .  , . . j  . , ,iJ. uA 1__ hxpital; two are listed In fairnearby Alice opened his .bar to <__ ... condition, the other is satlsfac-find he had locked one of his

customers in all the previous 
night. The m x , a stranger, of-

remains In critical 
condition at M anch^er Memo-
rW Hosplt^ today. g ,^  Frank G. Cam- ski, 19, of WoUInKford, police H c f u c l s  i l l  L i m a  appeared in ToUand County (n*b™»Atlx t ^  that." ttiwrirtix 'amonikBein^Three o t h e r  persox who 9 2  Brolnaid Rd sadd i k - C l  U C A D  i l l .  A j u i i c i  ____  ̂ x  j j g  g j j g ^  other ex es  In sup- ™  ® televUdon annanuoemeK
were injured in a second x c l -  --------------------------------- !------------------ ^-------------------------------------- LIMA (AiP) —A hijacked Ar- ®**P®*‘‘°r  Court yesterday on ^  argument, and con- *hat he wants to “enMst In a

the

Pearron was crossing Tolland
Wp<i in TW.V for the d ^ k s  he * ^  ^ package at the ^ ^ ____—

^ t^ w a r e r f  t o ? m I t T e L a ^  The first Iraue of "The School ^

Newsletter on Schools 
Mailed to Townspeople

gxtlne Jetliner bound for Cuba chaigx  In connection with eluded, VI don’t think our case crusade to lift ttw Amerl- 
L ided In Uma early today to fdHegod theft ring on campus, should be based on such x  x -  ®“  o ' ^
refuel x d  the hljxkers al- scheduled fW plea, c x a t lx ."  despair, out otf chaos and oon-
lowcd eight of the 69 persona none pul to plea yesterday ^tty. Paul Groobert, repre- crusade to ^ e  tJte
aboard to disembark. The take “  m o ^  were filed and some g„n„ gg^j ..^,1 we good g o v w ^ e r t . ^
off for Cuba was delayed be- .have is hearimy evidence," x d  ^

^ y  changed h ^ s .  ;"h\ch wovJd tove pte Bell," news of Mxchester pub- tlon x e  teeing In the month, to.^ ’-® Parting the engines
When the man had The Jost o f f L  from T cepltog lie schcoU, Is In the maU, x d  ^  -POtUsht some o f ' A pregnxt w om x  x d

uiseuver xiie . , * . , the mnnv 4ine npnmie that wnrirdid the hotel owner
motion to erase, attacked tbs should be coxidered with "sua-
reliability of a source otf in-

Personal Notices

'Country Mile
LOUISVnXJO, Ky. (AP) —

In Memorium

picion and diatruat.”
----------------------------------------------  .1 the nianv fine nnmte that work nnx, both armed with platols, Stetea Atty. Robert J. IHgeon
.money had com* from the tOlin brokx ribs  ̂ '■®®*‘ '̂ ®<* by town resi- ^  Lhools*^^  who every ordered the Aeroltnex Argent!- w e re ^ L l^ T h e y  re- ^  argumenU by dlf-
bta bar. L d  in ^ -a l  Injuries In the x -  the next few days, day strive to make them " f*  ^ * *  ^ ‘ *'’ ‘ ‘  ‘ °®1 l«med to s t a t e m e n u 'n ^  by

cldent and underwent surgery -Anyone not receiving a copy la operate even better.V Patrick Ford, a foraner etu- ■*®“  by x  Informer x d  How far la a country mlltT If
Monday night asked to coll th- administration The lead article \ by Miss Cordoba Tuesday night en route .jg^ ^  arrested a w x k  *bat g lv x  by a oo-conspirator. m xkers on IntmrsUts 71 east ot

The others were injured in x  oUice, 1146 Main St. Daisy M. Pilcher, coordinator to Buenoa Aires. g ^  u,g others and charged ^  ^  necesaary for LoulsvlIIa are x y  IndlcatloB, it
accident at Tolland Tpke. and Tbe newsletter will be pub- of developmentel reading, out- ‘̂ 'be p lx e , a British Comet jj, connection with the aame ^n officer In x  affidavit to could be quite a dlatxcs.
Union St. Mrs. Marguer'te Oor- Hshed qxrteriy, with the sec- lines the readiiig program at all IV. made x  earlier Ixdlng for breaks. swear to tha rellablUty of a Not ts t from the Bedford X -
mler, 30, of 44 George Dr., Ver- <m*1 trsue due. x  pr about the levels of (he school aystem. bj Santiago,  ̂ Aitty. James A. WtAo, rater- P«rson wlw ia a c^consptrator. trx o o  to 1-71 a sign sajrs

In Bad and loving memory ^  non, a-d her s x  James, 8, close of this school year. Its Other articl s  deal with ele- Carlos Alberto L lxoa ,the air- red to the rtatement of Slate Judge Alva P. LoUelle took "Loulavllle II." Eight o iilu  t i t ' 
ISITy®March were hurt; and Peter Dorazio! principal purposes. Superin- mertary school puplto x  tutora Santl^o m xager, said TVooper David HutchUio in sup- papers x  the motion. Besides ther, another sign reads “ LiOUls-

'  ̂ , 13 a passenger In the c x  was tendent of Schools Donald J. tor younger chlkirx; new «>e pregnxt w om x  paced the port of the warrant edfirming Boyd and Koskl, the cases of vUle 16," whtls five miles ba-
M o r e ^  more each day we mis. j g ^ d .  The two hovs vvr- H enrt'.x  pointa out in the flrat equipment on jJaygrounda and passenger compartment with a that T ori 1s a rellahie and Michael ValUeres, John Wright, yond that sign Is the polted
Friend*' may think the iwound 1» ggĵ j U) be in fair coodltlx to- leeue, ara “ to tell you of Innova- in gyma; the pevls;x of the J x - 46-callber revolver during the credible person, but the attor- Robert Turner and Thomas Me- itatemmt "LoUlsvUle 9."
B ut*^y’ 'iUtle know the «onw , day, both with >.ead Injur'es. Kona, services and p ro g i^ a  lor high school hlstoiy currlcu- first atop, while her companlx ney aaid the trooper "heflge* Orocklln were continued to April The epaedomator dlstahoe
That lie* within our heart* coo- cornnix was In ratlsfac- that x e  beii^ ItwUtuted In the lum to include minority groups; remained In the cockpit. K by eaytng that ortly in this 14. A m otlx  to supraea will be from tha II to tha nliie-mUe rign

®®“ *“ ggdiy Mined tory condlt’on with a question echoof curriculum, to discuss and 4̂ >e return of etectronlcs to The passengers relaxed In com Ib he reHahle and heard April 7 in the caae of Is about U  mllss, or nsariy
«4*y ,. tory CO q ^  ^  probiema and needs the Wgh «:boci cwrlculum. Lima Included tour children. crediMe." Ford. twloe tha dlstanoetodloated.L ^ ; i M i S S i h l ^ ^  btterml Injuries.

IS
In the 
News

first xnual (^on B. M xim  
award will be presented at 
MANPEX '70. This award, hon
oring the prominent Coxecticut 
dealer and philatelist, Oren B. 
M xim , of Waterbury, was ea- 
tabHshed this year by the C.m- 
neotlcut Philatelic Society for 
the beet exhibit by a OPS 
member.

The competition la open to any 
ooUector wishing to exhibit; six
teen page SIPEX-type frsmea 
will be used. Prospectus and en
try blanks may be obtained from

MANCJIESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 26, 1870 PAGE NINE

N E W  Y O R K  (AP)

know m x y  of her fellow work
ers, Vicki soon discovered the 
persona responsible for ipuch of 
the thievery. She reported their 
names to coippany executives 

. and a lso ' suggested additional 
On tele- force;" the next day Ihe may be gggu|.ny meuures.

Fem ale P rivate D etectives 
A re the W om en  N ext D oor

vieion or In the movies they're 
the glamorous dolls who o x  fl^  
a guy with the twist of a wrist, 
outshoot or outfox him a la 007, 
or seduce him for the good of 
the cause.

In real life- female private

the lossesstaked out to watch a suspected
B m dropped off the company feels

Other di^s she 11 do belt™  knowing that there's
shopping for a large .omeone a rox d  Just to watch."
turer, or explained Vicki,ground of A P i^ c M v e  am-
ploye or a prospective eon or interesting, but 1
daughter-in-law. think lUs time f x  a chxge."^

MANPBX, P.O. Box 14, South ey^. are the w om x  next door w ant'Se iw doum  Vicki's cowortiers think she's
Windsor, Conn. 06074. Exhibits —x d  there's little glitter to „  pwiidrm's Intended," I'^t ««>ther employe. In six
...... - —  “ •-----------  their lives. In most ex es  only ,aM. -------

By SYD KRONIBH 
AP Newsfeotares

'tile Qlrl Guides Diamond Ju
bilee y e x  Is 'being celebretod In 
the Baham as, and a special set 
of three stamps commemorat
ing the occasion is being issueid 
by this little Briftleh Island.

Hie 3-cert s(amp shows the 
flags of ttw Bahamas with Girl 
Guides holding their hands In 
friendship a ro x d  the world. 
The colors ejfo blue and gold.

The 12-cent fecuturee the

with a United Nations theme am 
especially requested, but .all en
tries x e  welcome. Best-ln-show 
x d  multiple first, second and 
third aw xds will be made. The 
A m ericx Philatelic Society 
Oertiflcate (or best exhibit by 
an APS member will be given.

to

Bay State Acts 
On Bill Barring 

Viet Fighting
BOSTON (AP) — The Messa- 

ohuaetts Senate gave inlUed ap
proval Monday night to a bill 
designed to test the legality of 

brown sprite against the yellow the Vietnam war. 
elder, national flower of the Be- ,j,lw House-passed .bUl got a

33-6 vote of approval In the Sen-

their family and closest friends 
know their occupatlx.

They work tor private detec
tive agencies, Ixge and small. 
They may spend one day or 10 
years on the same Job.

Both Carol x d  Vicky have 
been private Investigators for 
about eight years. They work 
for the Burns Detective Agency, 
one of the largest com pxles of 
Its kind.

Carol x d  Vicky have never 
met. First, because they're In 
different divisions—Carol In the 
Investigatix Department x d  
Vicky In Martagement Control

"Most people are more t h x  
willing to talk. I'll visit fr ixd s  
x d  neighbors of the persons x -  
der Investigation. Usually when 
I smile and talk nicely, people 
hardly care who I am or why 
I'm questioning them. If they're 
suspicious I say I work tor x  
Insurxce company or some
thing like that."

Carol says her husband and 
children love what she does, but 
that most of her friends x d  
neighbors Have no Idea.

"You never know where you'll 
run Into someone you know,"

years she’s been promoted 
Msistant supervisor.

"L’m on the Job full time. I ’m 
friendly with the other girls. We 
visit each other, and go away 
together x  weekends. I learn 
all kinds of things that way.

"They’re my friends, but al
ways in back of my mind the 
Job comes first. I know I ’m us
ing them, but that’s the way It's 
got to be.”

Vicki and Carol are two of the 
tour women Investigators tor 
Riirns’ New York City office. 
The other 40 investigators are 
men. "We’d like to hire more

Sensitive New N avy R adar  
Can Spot Fly a t1 0 ,0 0 0 F e e t

BAN DIBCK), CoMf. (AP) — A only under favorable oondltfoiui. 
. J—  _ ggi^ radaT, able to oto-German-born scientist says a 

new U.S. Navy m d x  system 
sensitive enough to spot a house
fly 10,000 foct up may prove 
useful in smog resenreh, fore
cast x d  control.

The radar was designed x d  
developed at the Naval Elec
tronics Laboratory Oenter In 
S x  Diego by Dr. Juergen H. Ri
chter, a 32-year-old native of 
Munich.

"We’ve made rtwordlngs 
which cle»irly tJhow insects surf
ing on the waves of atmos

serve the skies cmetataly, is 
considered a  valuable toot tor 
monitoring' the height otf smog- 
spawning Inversion layan, 
w h x  a cold air mass to trapped 
In a basin with warm air elbove, 
Richter said.

"The knowledge otf the pres
ence, height aitd behavior otf the 
Inversix Is absolute^ iwoas- 
sary f x  smog research, tore- 
oxtlng <uHt control," he said.

Hts system la also valuable in 
foneexting fog near airports.

m o  W  MIA, liK ,

Toloy't fUNNY will poy *100 lor 
<(k Ii "lunny'' «m 4- hnd oogi to: 
Todoy'i f UNNY, 1200 Well Thud St., 
CUvtlond, Ohio 4411).

pbere,’ ’ he sold In x  Interview said Richter, because mieteorot 
Monday ogists wlU -be able to predlot

The new nular allows U.S. helgta otf the dnver-
sclentists to monitor the lowest ^^>®" «*«• ,
part of the atmosphen^the tro- , ^ d  the also al-
posphere - almost c<,ntinux«Iy. scientists to study clear air
Richter says. turbulence, a oonddUx that

Stamford Man Named 
T o NYC Air Resources

Radar equipment available ®AUses aircraft to be buffeted 
befxe Richter .levotopetl his warning.
system was unab'.e to <«pe with 
certain atmospheric conditions 

NEW YORK (AP) —Mayor vvhich distort radar waves x d  
^ris,”  said Vicki's boss, Ken- John V. Lindsay has a x x n o e d  give observers lui Incorrect pic-

ha jnx . The Brownie Guide x l -

she explained. "And tyesldes, ^___^
—x d  second, because for secu- when people know you’re some North. "The pay Is good, the appointment otf
rlty reasons, agents never know kind of Investigator they come ^^jg gj.g interesting x d  of- and envlrxmertallst"
one another, x le s s  they’re to you with all kinds of prob- varied, but most girls don’t the Department
working together on a case. ' lems.”  * know about this kind of work, sources.

The girls neither carry weap- While Carol went from one There are some Jobs we must

of

'chemist 
to head 

Air Re-

ture, he said.
Even though a target may )>c 

observed with the naked eye, he 
said, little-known atmospheric

___  ___  Lindsay told a Monday news phenomena previously made it
ons n x  are they trained In the kind of Investigative work to x -  have women tor, x d  o ftx  when c x i f x x c e  Robert N. Rickies, impoaslble tor the same object

ora otf brown and yellow ore also comes up tor a final vote m x ly  arts ot self defxse—Judo other, Vicki came to Bums with ŷe xu ld  use either a m x  x  a
displayed. | g ^  jj, week x d  then goes gnd karate. Their tools of the only a clerical backgroxd.

The 16-cxt adhesive depicts b x k  to the House for concx- trade are xm m on sense, a k e x  I went t o  x  employment 
R x g e r  Guides and shows the rence x  Senate amendments. eye, diplomacy, a disarming agency ixklng tor an Interert- 
broader aspeoto of their motto ^  provide that no smile, x d  knowing when to ing Job,”  Vlclkl, a tall, shapely

w om x , a female c x  get the In
formation more ex lly .”

'Service" to the community of Moaeachusette toe heep their mouths shut. bninette who doesn’t Ix k  her

from 
stamp

mark the Arts Festi-val -which is 
considered x e  of 'the big x le - 
brattons otf the year.

Sen. G oodell Says 
He’ ll Run for O ffice

YORK

34, w x ld  assume tlic *30,000 to be oliserved In a radarscope 
post next week. no matter liow sophisticated the

Rickies, chalrm x of the equipment, 
board of Enidronmentol Re- B efxe Richter b e g x  hi|p 
search and Applications, Inc., w xk, Navy seixttsts say little 
said he thought the city’s olr w x  known about the tow x at- 
poUutlx problems -were "tech- moephere because convxtlonal 
nologically solvable,”  and said soundings made by ballxns and 
lie looked favorably on the Idea aircraft could be carried x t

and the work). The colors are to in ovexooBB "A  lot of my work Involves age—36.
J s r ; p~».«ins “ i;.- ; , J! ’rd.':r..'?’"iSK L “

A in  r .p i « « l  Upm ( t »  B U «, »  c w - n a « « l  A~l*- of th.'llCT. l , d  ctall.ivSW ."
York City Police Department’s For Ihi first itwo years Vicki 

The bin also provldea that the pickpocket squad. worked x  a salesgirl, x  a f x -
state attorney general bring suit "ygu  learn to know a thief, tory assembly line and In differ- ^______  ̂ __________  ___  _______________________
against the federal' governm xt you watch the hands x d  eyes, ent offices. On each assignment j^ g ey  for a full six-year term, seven books and resides -with his 

- 1, *" tiehalf of cuiy state resident ^^gg I'm working a f x e y  fetoh- she watched for stealing, drink-
H. E. Harris A <to. h x  ate ginjered o-verseas In the absence ghow or a gala wedding, I Ing on the Job, gambling or oth-

-vteed the owners of ito world ^  ^ cxgresBlonal declaratlx j,ggp g „ eyg on furs x d  Jew- er Infractions ot company rules.
or em ergxcy. els.”  Then six years ago she w x t

A H oxe  amendment, howev- Carol explained that since to work In a large factory that
er, would authorie a suit to be women are rarely given dxger- had been losing hxdreds ot
brought In behalf of a g r x p  of gus xslgnments, she’s never thousxds of dollars a y e x  due
state realdents. needed a gun. One day she may to employe stealing.

The Senate atoo discarded a attend a large corporation’s She appUed for the Job 
House
state Supreme JudicdBl Court x r e  of w o m x  who may
f x  X  op in lx  before proceeding up”  for nulsxce sake—"we knew the truth.

eject teem with nxessary

Wide and U.S. albums that 1069 
aupplemxits are now avallahle.
R ecxtly  off the prese is the 
new supplem-ent which fits ah 
Harris Ux»e-leaf World Wide al
bums. It provides additional 
pages f x  94 counfcrix and colo
nies and sells f x  *2.96.

Henry E. Hairis personahiy __
announced the compdlaiion of a fS era i ^tat"
coIlecUx of late 1966-69 Issues 
from over 40 countries. It con- 
sIsIb  of 600 stamps at a spectal 
p r ix  ot *19.98.

'Both x e  a-viaUeble from H. E.
HazTlB A Co., Dept. SC-2, Bos
ton, Mess. 02117.

NEW YORK (AP) — S x .
Ohorlx E. GoodeU, R—^N.Y., of poealbly boxing automobHes 
appointed to x x r ie d  the slain from certain a rex  of the city. 
Robert F. Kennedy in late 1968, The new appointee Is the au- 
yesterday annoxced his c x -  th x  of 40 tectuilcal articles and 

dacy for a full six-;
In making the announcemxt, family Hn Stamford, Conn. 

Gotodeai repeated hto call for The Departmxt of Air Re- 
the “ swift and xmplete with- sourex, which he will head. Is 
drawBl of oil American fo re x ”  one otf three departments x d x  
In Vietnam and governmental the EmdronmentaJ Protection 
reform. Administratton to he heeded by

And he endoraed the Candida- Aasemblymx Jerome Kretch- 
cy  of Gov. NeOsx A. Rocketfel- mer at the ei^ of the currxt

act the x m p x y ’a top executive, x  the state's chief executive, Rtoklx xcceeda Austin N.

Parent’ s N i|^
DEJSPLAINES, Bl. (AP) — 

The night before the mother and 
baby x e  releesed from Holy 
Flaimlly hospHai to x  occasion 
tor a "P xen is  Night Out" wMh 
the hospital doing the honore.

"We think new peurenta de
serve this 'night out' ■ before 
going home to the buqr nouiine 
otf bottle! warmings tor night 
feedings and changing diapers,” 
said Sister M. Amaia., adminlte 
■tratx.

'Parents x jo y  a  fuM-oourae 
rtieak dinner at the hospital'. 
expenM.

ecuter cards for everyone!

ienate aJeo dlecanieici a attend a large corporation a ane appuea ivr uits ^  i^elatlve session
amendmxt to ask the gtockholders’ meeting to take through regular channeto. ( ^ y  e t ^ S v e ,  ^ k l x  xccee ,

•who ojppcidnted GoodeU to the H elix who announced hto reslg-
By watching x d  getting to Senate. nation Feb. 1.

iTidit at
see our 

wonderful 
assortment 
for family 

endfrfandsl
iteoft 

iWn TM*1»

Poland has tasued eight new 
stamps feajtuning game birds otf 
the* country, bichtded in the set 
are the nzaUard, pheasant, 
woodcock, ruff, wood pigeon, 
block grouse, partridge and 
capxcallUe. The lert menUonec' 
is a sedentary btod oocuring in 
smaU numbera in eastern Po
land. Each stamp Is in natural 
oolx .

Last -week -we reported in this 
column that noted phUeubedto* 
and publisher Jacques Mlnkus 
is uiging the U.B. to iseue a 
.etamp honoring the 200tb ennl- 
rersary otf the birth otf Ludwig 
van 'Beethoven.

MlnkUB has a valid poetUon 
rtnee this country has seen fit to 
oommeanorate mtKh lessx indi
viduals and occastons—Includ
ing a stamp hailing a gymnast 
society! Certainly Beethoven 
deserves x  much pbtlateUc rec
ognition X  Paderewski, pre- 
vtouely s e x  x  a U.S. rtsmp.

More X  this at a  later date.

THE MAIL BAG; Mrs. >W. H. 
Leedke otf O ardx  Grove, Cailtf., 
toqulred about phUatehc Bgen- 
dee of foreign oountrix who ao- 
l:efpt U.B. money f x  xpplylng 
new issues. Only a -very few 
have such arrangemento but I 
would advise agaimt it partiicu- 
lariy since m x y  nations isme a 
targe num bx otf rtamps each 
y e x  and I could not guarantee 
pertormance. Yiour beet bet is 
still the stamp dealer. AMbough 
y x  may pay a UMo more, y x  
c x  be sure otf receiving the 
stamps, purchasing what y x  
want, 'When y x  want and at a 
price y x  can afford.

MANPEX 70
W xd has been received from 

the United Nations P xta l Ad
ministration that a post office 
featuring U.N. rtamps at tface 
WlU a ttxd  MANPEX '70 on 
April 12. This Is the flrat -time 
that a Uhlted Nations Post Office 
h u  been set up at x y  Oxnect- 
Icut philatelic exhibition. 
MANPEX '70 will be U.N. orlent- 

celebrating the 2«h  x n i- 
versory year of the UYilteU 
Nations at Uie 10th annual rtiow 
sponsored by the M xchester 
FMlateUc Society, Inc.

IiIANPEX '70 will be held on 
April 12. from 1 to 6 p.m. at 
M xchester High Bchxl. There 
wUl be no admission charge, x d  
refrelhments wlU be available. 
A large dealer’s bourse and x  
auoUx will also be featured.

As In the past there will be a 
U.8. Post Office on the premises 
with PhUatellc Agency stock and 
the special MAMPBIX STATION 
cancel. <3ncheted covers wlU be 
available at 20 cents each or two 
f x  II cents from MANPBX, 
P.O. Box 04, Sxth  Windsor,
Oonn. 00074.

Officials announce that the

Plni Phannaey
Cor. Osntsc

AMBBlOAir
CaUlllTDMW

iaster  c a r d s

e e r ^ - * H 2 1
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Coventry
C o n veH tio n  D e la g te s  

S e lec ted  h y  D e m o c ra ts
Local Democrata have choeen

dalaffates for upcotnii« spring A i m o r t
and aununer oonventtcns, with *-
tormsr Town Oiairman Ray- state hearing oh the pro-
mond Bradley Sr., Arthur Font posed airport for northwest
Jr.. Charles Nyack amd Ruth Oovemtry will be heJd tonight
_____ ^  *!,« a.t 8 at Coventry High School.Benoit selected to attend the ^
State Convention In Hartford Bolton and one ap-
on June 96 and 37. pmach path would extend over

AtetwWng the 'Second Con- Vernon, 
greaslonal District convention 
cn j«n e  30 will be David Roach,
Rldiard Hawley, Dorothy CahlU ahotdd contact Townsend
and Anita Hamblett. Marie <« Brewster St.
Roan ZoKon Peuerman, Ml- ^  „ 8®®*** Display
Ohael Treschuk and Arlington Scout Pack 67’s March
Smith are detegates to the 86th meeting theme was "&afts- 
Btete Senatorial Dlatrict con- m«n, and various handlcri^ 
venMon on June 16, white d'sPlaye'J-A
Roach. Hawley. Arthur Blondln 
and Alvah PnUllps wUl attend
the 61st State Assembly Dl s- . P
trlct convention June #. ^  P'^®Gary Pruitt.

Delegatee to the Tolland T^e tix»p also had a kife-fly- 
County convention June 13 are contest last weekend, with 
Albert Roeei, Frank Ceeaar, high flyer awards going to Wax- 
WlHiam Minor end Donald Taylor, first place; Peter 
^rning. Eldmondson, second place, and

The new Democratic Town Edward Ross, most original. 
Committee selected earlier this Boosters Club
month will nveet In special ses- The Coventry High School 
elan April 14 to choose a i>ew Boosters Club will hold a pot- 
chairman. Bradley, long-time luck supper cn April 13 at 6:30 
locsil chairman, was not a can- at the hdgh school. The supper 
didate for a seat on the new will be followed by a slide show 
oosnmlttoe. Trinidad, by Owen Trask.

Art Award Nursery Openings
Top honors In lest weekend-s .. The South Oo^ntiy Coop^- 

OOP Women's Club Arts and 
Crafts Show werH to Kenneth 
Morgan o< Victoria Rd.. who Is
an ^ s tu d e n t  In Boston. Mor- ,h...•o  . . ^  71 school year. Classes are heldgan's b»U>f-8how designation r
want to a painting entitled,
"Man Lost In his World.”

D o z e n s  a n d  D o z e n s  o f  E g g s  fo r  H u n t in g

fn the Pri”.oe of Peace Lutheran 
Church, Rt. 31, and a-y interest
ed iiarent should contact Mrs. 

Five 320 awards went to Carol David Gorke, Shady La.
Ann Bauer, Barbara Gpodln, Le _______________

Members of Brownie Troop 650 of Bowers School dyed 10 dozen 
hard-boiled eggs yesterday afternoon for the Easter Egg Hunt 
on Saturday starting at 10 a.m. at Center Springs Park. The 
event is sponsored annually by the Manchester Jaycees and the 
PTA Council. After dying the eggs, the Brownies participated 
in an egg hunt given by Cadette Troop 622 of Verplanck School.

Susan Katz found a silver egg and Cindy Missis found the most 
chocolate eggs. Both received prizes. Cadettes Angela Raimon- 
do, Karen Bengston, Lisa Silhavy and Ann Leslie, working on 
their emergency preparedness challenge, organized the egg hunt 
for the younger girls. The Brownies are now working on scrap
books for Mansfield State Hospital. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Tolland

Egg Hunt 
Saturday In 
School Field

Roy Temple, Wilma Keyes and 
Nancy iraiiams. Receiving 
honorable mention were Ruth 
Canfteld, Nancy Bitertsen, Mar
garet Kingman and Walter 
Young. A $10 student award 
went to Vicki Braccidiferro of 
WiUii^ton.

Judges for the annual show, 
which benefits the club's schol
arship fund, were Robert Brair 
ton, Gallery 6 East; Prof. Na
than Khohler of the Univers(^y 
of Connecticut and
Prof. Mias Vlncenza Uccello of „  _ . „
St. Joeeph's OoUege. hunt have also been revised, ac- a-t fame tim--?, he has reaf-

Nature Film cording to John Campbell, who firmed the federal gov-mmeat’s
Robert Hamilton, program supervising the event. poMcy of p^sutn- planned inte-

chalrman tor the Coventry His- Preschool and kindergarten- gtatlon dn the South

Nixon Stand 
On Schools  
Upsets South
(Continued from Page One)

aged some school officials, al 
though m-any declined Immedi 
ate comment.

teachers, teacher training—and 
the naUon shog^ help meet 
those needs,”  NGcon said.

'If we can obtain some of the ‘ "ITie nation also has a vital 
money he prom-ised, he wlU and special stake in upgrading 
make It possible for us to deal education where de facto segre- 
with some of our critical prob- Bation persists, and where extra 

Allen Smith, efforts are needed if the schools

MCC Students 
Paint Murals 
At Mansfield

Thirteen Mianchester Com mu

Dempsey Orders 
State Hospitals 

To Protect Staffs
HARTFORD. Ootm. (AP) — 

Clov. John N. D«m|»tey orlMwd 
Tuesday thsit state imentel bos- 
pltlaa take ateps to protect their 
poUents and riofte.

The order was kwwd after • 
twohour msetin* wlOi rspresM- 
tailvea of an smptoywi’ untan 
and tour days after a guaixl h 
the OonneoUiout Volley Hospital 
in Mkldtetown was Stabbed liy 
^  escapees.

Dempsey's major «d e r  was 
that the opening of a n*w 
Bocurity wing to sopsroto 
potentially violent patients at 
Connecticut Valley Hospital bs 
moved up to mid-April.

RepresentaUvos of OotmoU 16 
of the State. County and Mu- 
iScipal Employee' Union, A j ^  
CIO, hod urged the meeting 
with Dempsey after Harold Low- 
lor, 67, of New Haven was 
Blabbed In the abdomen during 
the escape of two young pa
tients. They were reoopturod 
later Friday In a MjandiosUr 
motel.

After that Incident, mono than 
100 employes at the Institution 
signed a petition calling tor 
added security meemirea 

As a resuU of the meeting, 
Dempsey aslood Finance Ccon- 
mtesloner Leo V. Donahue and 
Acting Mental Health Oommls- 
aloner Ernest Shepherd "to 
a—new the availability of funds 
for improved security on hos- 
pttat wards by providing over
time pay or additional person
nel.''

The new wing tn Mdddtetown 
has been completed but has 
never begun operatlono because 
the 1969 General Asaembly took 
some $3.2 million off the budget 
request of the/£>epartment of 
Mental Healtl)/

As a reindt, the faculty's open-
--------------------------  Ing haA /bem postponed until

teers painted fishes, flowers, July
■ and funny worms wearing hats, Dqnmiue said later Tuesday

and a third mural consists of th^ funds can probably be 
soft, abstract shapes In bright, Îdund to flnence the facility 
happy colors. staff because of vnrlouB vaoan-

The murals were undertaken and unoccupied positions in 
following discussion with .̂ Îrs. mental health unit. .

■ Rena Kestler, director pf nurs- measures ordered by
d H ’u t^^"* sSertotenden7“ “of are to do their Job.” nity CoUege students last Satur- i"™“ t'MTiVfleldrabotit’' '  urhat D^nipsey
schools in Georgia. He said his proposal "repre- day made a flying start In paint- types of art would b  ̂ best suit- —InctoaBlng aatariea dot tra»-

It sounds like on offer of the sents a heightened priority for ing brightly colored murals in ed to the children. Since someF^f~Na- sored Etester Egg Hunt ‘has offered little for the South. "It “ It sounds like on offer of the sents a heighoenea pnarwy ror mg brightly colored murals m eo to tne cmiaren. amce some ‘
Jnlversdkv been changed to the field In appears the Presdent has de- kind of encouragement we need making school deaegregation children's wing of the Mans- ^  them, ages ^13, are relative- _R a ls li«  medical end pro- 
A s S S  back of TOlland High School A i ^ . “ « el d State Training School. alao to help

The location of the fifth an
nual Board of Recreation-spon
sored F-n«ter Egg Hunt has offered little for the South 
been

'* a g e "*^ u r i^ *  for” the eqml^schajls In the North. But, the Chicago Board of Education Urns of racial isolation teem." animal murals will be lowm e age groupings lor me h ........................... . of his pro- They were supervised by Rob- on the wall so the chll-
Edward W Brooke R- Congress, the i>oll- ert Manning, chairman of the dren can wheel their chairs

* * — I t our a i l l TQ . . . .  —1   4.1...  _ I 1 _  _ . _ J  4 1 .—

help recruit

said.
Sen.

—Coordination and screening 
by Shepherd end EUls Mac-

Maso.', the Senate's only A"® ^^s department at the close to the walls and touch the «>mmtostooer of the
member, praised the school aid coUege. The pooject wUl be b.^ht colors." ------- - -   -------- - . .j^ lia J rm a ii t o r  t l i e  f t o w m t r v  HLr* *  •m m a  f\4*ia.*t*gcu* vwas- o ---------------------------------  iiic iil u r ;'! , uittxmru iu «: su iiu lh  <u u  * , . _______ n  - .t. A»i#yvi»/>A ~  DcspartlXlGrtt O f OoSTGCtilCIlt O f

tarical Society h a s b e w i^ e  to ^  children will parUcipaite In Serate Republican I^claer ^  welcomed Nix- completed in the near future. /The art work was’ coordlnat- transfers of patients from their
secure a remarkable nature ^  morning hunt slated to be- Hugh S-ott, however, said the unequivocal commitment to murals is based on̂  ed by the Rev. Kenneth Steere, institutions (the two escapees
film to show ait Tuesdav ndrht»a gin at 10 Saturday. First 'itatement was stra^Trht'orwerd. enforcement of Supreme ^  HeoUti, bxaicanon ana  ̂ children’s book done by Man- MCC lecturer In psychology and inmates at the otate ptrie-
meetiiw of the group scheduled trough third grad.ro will hunt “ I don’t think this me^ag^ has oom-t desegregation decdsions. 
ter R at "thp 5Vv»!6»tv’fl )irmfw> ftn ^tXS begtnnil^ Bt 1 p ,m. NorJiem ftr te- y or a South Hia /«

gin at 10 Saturday. First 'Statement was straiiTrht'orward.
®  ̂ ........................  ’ .......  WeLiare.

M Sen. Gordon Allott, R-Oolo., gtjtute It shows
Campbell Issued a strong ap- strategy in it,” he sa'd. " I  l^ ^ *^ d re t^  bSween Nixons * * * ^ ^ 7 °  group conducted by a frog,

ueal tor hard-boiled eggs to be tWnk It Is a nattonal message in Nixon m w  between gpend; more money on education uiDDotwtamus is olavihg a
It ds a color film, photo- C ^ ^ ^ t e ^ f o r  th! which the President has bitten nei^borhood and offlciai s e ^ -  iteeu, not on " b v ^ .  not any -  hippopotamus playihg a

ed mreatlv tn rVm«er»1ir-iit ooitanxxi oy res uems lu Eiatdon. saving seereeatlon ...___ e-nio >•

for 8 at the Society's house on 
South St

nlng as a student at Pratt In- Protestant chaplain at Mans- qj, jjj Somers before bedng traiiB- 
It shows a tpiisical field. At Christmas, he arrang- (erred to Connecticut Valley); 

A ed for a student Santa Claus to and
hippopotamus is playihg a vlo- visit Mansfield, and coordlnat- —The estabMahment of ” ln- 
Idn, a crocodile is beating a ed a party g;iven by Kappa tensive drug treatment piro-. __ _ f - . . . . . I  donated by residents tor tne wmeu me ir.v3.ueiii. - tin, a crocodile is beating a «u a pany given oy ivappa tensive drug treatment piro-

hunt. They do not have to be the bulPt . . . ” drlim and playing a trL p e t TVm Omega sorority. Several g ™  s T L  mental heSto
c o ^ w ;  «hted.  ̂ _ __ and local'1 ^ or^discrlminato- simultaneously, and a turtle is Mudents also cany out Indlvi- hospitals" to .be carried out. Inflowers andfoldage. compile WlUtm during the rext twoV a rs  h>cal'law or of discrlminato- existence of ®®«TegBtion ®

to improve the quality of eicua- ry pattems_ In housing an_d em- throughout the land and indicat-with birdsong sound effects pro- ^  ,
vlded through the sound la b ^ -  *he Tolla^ County Mutual 
torles at OomeH University.

The film is entltted, "Nature
Remains.'

Improve the quality __ _____
Fire Aid building on ^  Green Uou for children in schools ee--- ptoyment Is still dlscrimlna- ^d his intent to deal with it ra a 
any time tomorrow or Friday, r ^ t e d  because of neighbor- A®"- '1*'“ ®™̂  haste.” said Sen. John

Neighbors Night hood patterns. Nbeon specifleaUy endorsed Tower, R-Tex.
The Women’s Fellowship of He said both kinds of segrega- tile concept t ^  nelghtoih<^

On another wall, the volun-
duai projects on 
basis at the school.

regular areas other than the regular 
patient wards. »

FloBowlng the showing, James “ Congreeatlonal tion exist In the South and North »<tiiDol, and ruled out busing for
Laldlaw will show some of Ids ^jupch wiU o b sen ^ l^ ^ s  and and called for equal application toe sake cf racial balance in the L io n  K i l l e r
slides of nature In our own „
neighborhood, many of them 
showing birdlife also.

If time allows, John Scarchuk 
win report on the progress of 
the newly formed Beautlfica-

dassroom.
His message de-emphasized 

the role of federal enforcement A
BEIRA, Mozambique (A P )^ ' 

marauding man-eating IJtm

up milllan installment will have to mauling another. The youth, 8a-

Dr. of toe law nationwide.
James Black will speak on Civil rights leaders were cool
causes of drug auction. g^erally. "It looks like another ^  stressed that of lo- which terrorized the MoCuba

FaUs to Appear Nixon maneuver to pacify the ^  boards area of central Mozambique
P®Ati<^ly," ^ id  Isaac aid pro- met its end at the poln( ^  a 17-

uic ..cw.jr Towri Oommlttee waited an Williams, field secretary of the Africnn bov'a snear
tlon- Committee, and Walter ĵqut to hear 2nd District Re- Natio'^ai Association for the Ad- P®®®̂  i j, _i i n miAeA the hov’a vll
KeUer wlH report on the recent pubUcan Oo-Tgresslonol can- vancement of Colored People in a c l^  rights law fiw  y e ^  ^  lion r^ d ^  ^  toys r i-  
meetlng of the Connecticut E T ^ P e t e r ^ L m a n  ago-Nixon said the first, $600 lage, killing an old man and
League of Historical Societies.

Skating Program appear.
While the ice hockey and Bulletin Board New York said, since the pro-

skating season te over lor this The Board of Finance will posed $1.5 bllMan will not be 
winter, it is not too early to be hold a work session tomorrow used for busing school children, 
thinking of next season. A com- night at 7:30 in the Town Hall, "the main weight of the fund’s -"for 
mittee has been formed to or- The Conservation Committee will betoward maintaining the 
ganlze an Ice Hockey and Skat- will meet at 7:30 at the home segregated status quo."
Ing Association for Coventry of Chairman Lyle Thorpe. Edward McClellan, former
youth. At present, no such pro- Maundy Thursday services NAACP official in Chicago and 
gram exists In the town. will be hdd tomorrow night at now Urban FTogrom director.

Committee spokeamecn Albert 8 at the United Congregational said It will take more than Nlx- 
Townaend reports that If the Church. on’s thousands of words to deal
program la to be sucoeeaful a ------- with' the problems. And he said'
lot of work must be done be- Manchester Evening Herald the money pledged by Nixon 
tween now and next winter. Tolland correspondent Bette will be dissipated.
Anyone wishing to assist In any Quatrale, tel. 875-2846. The promise of funds encour-

Hemlines UP or . . .
Hemlines DOWN . . .

can- vancement of Colored People in 
last South Carolina.

N iT cP  L j ^ S i s e ’^ d ^  to ̂ rved  out ^ ^ r  programs lamanga.^unced on the
“ in hts iurrent budget. and stabbed It to death. It was

"Communities desegregating later recoghlzed as a lion which 
their schools have special needs had kilted several Africans In 

classrooms, facilities, the area.

w

J . i J '

A REMINDER ABOUT 
YOUR TELEPHONE BILLS!

Y o u  can  p a y  you r te le p h o n e  b ills o f  any p h o n e  
s to re  o r  p a y m e n t a g e n cy  lis te d  on p a g e  3 o f  your  
te le p h o n e  d ire c to ry .

A lth o u g h  w e  a re  a lw a y s h a p p y  to  se e  you a t th e  
P H O N E  S T O R E , w e V e  m a d e  sp e c ia l a rra n g e 
m en ts a t  this tim e to  h an d le  p e rso n a l p a y m e n ts  
p ro p e r ly .

SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND 
TELEPHONE CO .

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

P o tte d  Plants
AT REASONABLE PRICES

• EASTER LILIES
• HYDRANGEAS
• GARDENIAS
• MUMS

TULIPS REGULAR BOUQUETS
AZALEA PLANTS ORCHIDS
DAFFODIL BOUQUETS HYACINTHS

CORSAGES

McCONVILLE’S
G re e n h o u se s  a n d  F lo ris t

802 WOODBRIDGE ST.—649-5947

OPEN EVENINGS

Open Easter Sunday untH 3 P.M.

Women in White — UNITE

While the battle of the hemline rages on fashion 
pages of the nation's newspapers we haven't 
forgotten you gals whose career calls for a crisp, 
fresh uniform.
Choose fhe length you 
feel is best for you. . 
but choose a sparkling 
white, easy-to-care- 
for uniform by Whit- 
fenton. Smart top 
stitching . . . and 
handy side, pockets as 
shown here . . .  or one 
ol the many other 
styles we have for you.
Hemlines may vary ■. . 
but one thing is for 
sure —  you'll always look groat in a Whittenton 
uniform!

H elq n  o f  G la z ie r  s

CORSET,

634 4!iAIN' 8T. /MANCHESTER,

UNIFORM SHOP

TELEPHONE 643-6346.

In ECSC Posts
Gary Edwards, son of Mr.

Carmichael 
Subpoenaed 

By Senate
WASHINGTON (AP) — Mili

tant • black leaitter Stokely Cor- 
midhast appeared under sifbpoe>- 
na today before the Senate In- 
temal eecunlty suboommlttoe in 
a closed session one senotor 
oQiUed "very nebulous at this 
stage.”

Oarmi'chael, who returned last 
week from a lengthy stay In At- 
rloa, said he received the 
subpoena at his mother's home 
In Now York Tuesday night and 
)«ad no Idea what It 'was aiU 
about.

CarmlchBal's attorney, How
ard Moore, called the closed 
session a star chamiber proceed
ing. "We think that the pUMIlc Mrs. Frederick Edwards of 
should be Ailly aware of this In- 318 E. Middle Tpke. and a 
qulsltlon,’' Mbone toid newsmen freshman at Gtestem OmnecU-

held in a 7®*"
basement conference room of elected to two offices In '-the 
the Old Senate OfiUoe BuUdlng. college men’s co-op, which 
•Itoero was no advance vrord to occupies the top floors of WU- 
the news media fro mithe com- „  ,, , „  ,"  Umantlc'e Hlotel' Hooker.. mittee.

Sen. Btrch Bayh, D-lnd., said Instrumental In drafting the 
he wras notlfl'ed of the session third floor’s constitution, which 
only a;biDUt two hours before It was adopted by fourth floor, he 
-was scheduled to begin. Bayh was elected chairman of his 
left the session after about 30 floor's board of governors. He 
minutes saying he wasn’t sure was also named to head the co- 
wlmt It was all albout and that op’s board of review, .which re- 
he was ooncerned over the fact views residential dlsctpHriary 
that there was iv> advance no- cases and issues ''citations.” 
tloe. These lead to loss of trlslting

"It ’s very nebulous at this privileges or referral to coun- 
stago of the game,”  the senator selling.
told newsmen. Edwards Is a graduate of
• He said the Bess^ m^Jtove Manchester High School, where 

had something to do with tiling played Junior ■varsity soccer
and was a member of the track

or h«A2Xl In his travels. He oIbo 
said it would have soaoethlng to

to the U. S. Marine Con>s' pla-subcommittee Ghadrman James 
O. Etestiland, D-Mlss., on the 
Senate floor lost week. (mninino-

EaBtland had told the Senate „
that the 900 Ameriicaiis now In 
Cuba to harvest sugar cane ac
tually went to make bomibs end 
meet with repneoentatlves of the 
Viet Cong and that he wanted to 
investigate this. Oarmlchael,
■former chairman of the Student 
Nonviolent Coordinating Oom- 
mittee, had visited OUba at one 
time.

The black leaxier who ixjpular- 
teed the phrase “Black Power”
■was accompanied by Ms wife,
African singer Miriam Makeba.

The orily other senator seen 
aniiening the conference room 
was Strom Thurmond, R-fl.C.

Law Agencies 
Coml)ine F orces 
To Fight Fruud

way thrOuifh a welter of state, 
federal 'and local laws, the an
nouncement said.

The office lyould also identify 
buslnes.’tes which gen-rate the 
matt complaints, identify the 

^«.v —V., area’s most common deceptive
wcUJd do mors than advise the practices and relay the tnforma. a * ^ ^ c t o ^ fo n i  6o7n

tlon to consumers. wold by n cOMector for $1.60 In
partiripatlon In ttp> auctioned for a

nessmen to advise the field of-
, floes.

But William J. Scott, Illl- 
npls aiitomey generkl, and OM- 
cogo Mayor Richard J. Daley 
sold In a Joint announcement 
With Weinberger that they

‘Our
rogtonal offices.

"We must have a total war on 
oomumer fraud involving the oomm'’ttoo Is the commission’s 
Joint all-out effects of state, fed- first step In a long-range pro- 

■ governments,” glam to Join forces with govern
ment officials. Individuals, esso-

WAfimNOTON (AP) — Fed
eral Trade Cbmmisrion and lo
cal officials announced today 
they will combine fcrces to com
bat fnaud and deception In the 
Chicago area.
. Hie unique combination of era! and local
federal, state and locul law en- Scott. ______
forosment agencies under one "By working together we can o ^ o m  .uvd o ^ r s  ^cerped  
umlhreaia waa dKWettbed by FTC 'c-cus our attention on the most with consumer protection, 
Chairman Caspar Weinberger essential Issues,” said Dalej^ 
as a model for other metropoll- "We oin avoid dupUoation Md 
tan centers. we oan dtescminiate Information

Weinberger had announced more eff»Uvely, ,
ftwitiy otfter taking over his "You con be sure the c iy  of 
post thit the FTC's 11 field of- Chtoago will 1 nd Its full re- 
fflees, including Chicago, would eources to make this program 
become th-; front line In a broad succesiful.”
effort to help conerumers. The combined CMoago office

Under” that plan, the FTC Is would provide area 
seeking to create panels com- with a one-stop complaint eerv- mto the nation s atomsphere an- 
pooeid of local offiedaU and bust- ice to help conwnniens find their nually.

Unique Stamp 
Brings Record 
Auction Price

NEW YORK (AP) — A fabted

record $280,000.

P A G E  E L B V B It

Bidding on the British Oilnna stamp for $82,600—reportedly 
started at $100,000 and reached outbidding a dealer repreMiit- 
sale price after barely more Ing King George V of' Britain, 
than .a minute. The audience .at The stamp is the only British 
the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel ball- adhesive not In the R o ^  Phila- 
room applauded at the an- tollc Collection, 
nouncement of the final pur- After Hind's death Uis stamp 
ohase price. could not be found In. his coDec-

The British Guiana Is one Of a t;on but subsequently turned up 
very few stamps that collectors an envrfope In a drawer. Hts

aterm unique—meaning It is the widow court suit tor pos-
Tho stamp, the British Guiana only one known of Vts kind. Part session of the stamp then sold It

1856 one-cent magenta, was pur- of its value lies In Its well docu- 
chased iSxesday night by a syn- merited hlsotry. 
dlcate of eight businessmen It -was prod(iced In 1866 by a 
from Wilkes Barre, Pa. local printer at Demerara—now

"It's a Jong term Invest- Georgetown—because of a
ment,” said Irwin Wejnberg, a shortage of one-cent stamps. Its

Atlanta, New Orleans, <31eve- 
lind, Kaneias City, Seeftle, Sen 
Franctocp and Loe Angelea.

Weinberger
Wilkes Barre stamp dealer who existence was not known until 
acted a. purchasing agent for 1873 when a schoolboy, L. Ver- 

New York. Waritington, Boston, describedtoe syn- non Vaughan, found It among
dlcate ail "sophisticated bust- family papers, 
nessmen who want to protect He sold It to a neighbor for six 
themselves against Inflation.” shillings (about $1.60) so that he 

The eeller was on Australian could buy more colorful stamps.
rose through subsc-

remaln anonymous since he quent sales, 
bought the rarity for about In 1922 Arthur Hind, a Utica, 
$46,000 in 1940. N.Y. manufacturer, bought the

Automobiles throw some 120 j  . i. ,
U k * .  ™,mo„ ■<,„ . .  , . r b «  “  1;’

to the anonymous Australian.
"This was the dream of a life

time as far as any stamp collec
tor Is concerns, *’ Weinberg 
raid ^ e r  the sole conducted by 
Robert R. Siegel AucUom.

But he added that hie asaoci- 
ates prefer to think of them
selves as stamp investors rather 
than coUcctora.

Syndicate member Louis Goc- 
ringer of Dallas, Pa., agreed; 
"UrAll this syndicate was 
formed a year ago, I knew noth
ing about stamps except to mall 
a letter.”

earn.
He Is applying for admission 
I th

toon leaders course, which in
volves two eight-week summer 

periods and three 
years’ active duty upon gradua
tion from college.

G lad ston e 'E ndorsed  

F o r  R en o m in a tio n

BRIDGEPORT, (Donn. (AP)— 
The Democratic Town Commit
tee has endorsed state Oamptrol- 
lier Louts I. Gladstone (for rei- 
nomination.

GiadBtane, a former state sen
ator from Bridgeport, ds nearing 
tile end of his ftnst term as 
oomptroller. He has not yet in-

_____  dlcated whether he will be a
Asked tf he was surprisedi by candidate for re-election.

Gladstone was endorsed Tues
day night, as the town commit
tee named Bridgeport’s 33-mem'-

tlie subpoena, Oarmdchael said 
before the sesaiion that " I  ex- 
Xiected that as soon os I  re-

three feet In 24 hours. time being.

The human skin 
doesn’t pinch, shrink, 
pull apart at the seams, 
or wear out
with repeated washing.

:o’s Choice 
Ipinderwear 
l^shkethat.
m

m

I'i

•»Vl iM.i

It’s different from 
all-cotton underwear. 

It wears longer. And 
washes easier. And 
dries quicker. And 

holds its shape better. 
And stays fresher. 

Yet it's every bit as 
soft, comfortable and 

absorbent as all-cotton 
underwear. 

Pro’s Choice underwear 
is made from an 

unusual blend of 75%  
cotton and 2 5 %  

polyester. So it gives all 
the advantages of 

cotton, along with the 
wearing qualities of 
polyester. And skin.

2 for $2.69
CLENNEY’S 
Men’s Shop

Tie Main 1 ,  Manch—tor 
(Comer ol Btroh B L )

m

TREASURE CITY WILL BE CLOSED EASTER SUNDAY O N LY ~ |  
I SHOP THURSDAY AND FRIDAY FOR THESE SPECIAL BUYS!
Bunnlts aren't the only thing hopping this Easter. Our Easter Time 
values are really jumping! Bring the whole temily and come see our 
selection of Easter ideas-

DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORES

WE HONOR

^naste/
THE IN

CHARGE all 
ol YOUR 
PURCHASES!

BIO BOYS

FLARED
BOTTOM

JEANS
Our Beg. $4.00 SeUers

turned to the (JMted States that ber sJate of deOjegates to the 
they would try to ellience mo .1 atate convenHon. 
knew what I ■was coming bock Mieyar Hugh C. Curran toad 
.jijj,, the oommittee he had not oom-

__ ______________  mltted Wmaell or the delega-
A culm or stem of bamboo tion to any of the fl'V© candl- 

aprlngs up at .a phenomenal dates for the U.S. Semte nom- 
rate" In hot, moist weather (tnation. Ho urged the d^iegateB 
Bome species grow as much as to "keep an open mind” tor the

ll'̂ - ^

PERMANENT PRESS DENIM. 
^^ ’n ilPES AND SCHJD COLORS. 

HUGE ASSORTMENT TO 
CHOOSE FROM 
SIZES 8 to 18.

(•s HIGH STYLED  
LONG SLEEVE

DRESS SHIRTS
Our Reg. $5 Sellers

Deep tones in red, gold, blue. 2 button cuff, 
4-inch pointed collar. 65% polyester, 35% 
cotton. Permanent press. Sizes 14'/j to 17.

YOUNG M EN’S

DRESS
SLACKS
Our Reg. $8 Seller

4.99
Hi-styled slacks —  what 
the young men want. 
Belt loop as well as belt
less models. An avalanche 
of colors to choose from. 
Sizes 29 to 40 waist and 
29 to 32 inseam.

ENTIRE STOCK OF

G irls ' and M issy

MAXI
COATS

Your Choice

IN

off
OUR REGULAR LOW 

PRICES OF $22 to $86.

Girls’ sizes 7 to 14. 
Misses sizes 6 to 16

New spring colors in^ 
wool flannel, bonded i 
acrylics and wet look 
vinyl

i j

Ladies’ Sparkling 
New

SPRING
DRESSES

ml

Our regular to $10 
sellers. The newest 
s p r i n g  materials 
and colors in this 
season’s highest
fashions. Petite,
misses’ and half 
sizes.

Ladiea’
PANTY
HOSE

Beg. IJM Value 
Spring Shade* 

Size* *, m, 1, xL

SPECIAL PURCHASE

GIRLS' COATS
$

In sizes 3 to 6x and 7 to 14. Bonded ma
terials in the latest spring fashions and 
colors. Our regular $12 sellera.

NEW! NEW! NEWl 
GIRLS'
PANTYHOSE (HP

One Size Fits All

o
FLA N NE L BACK PLAS-HC

TABLE CLOTHS
S2x70 R«9. 2.87 —  $2 
52x90 Reg. 3.87 —  $3 

58" Round Rog. 2.87 —  $2

SELEC’TED GROUP OF

G ir ls  E a s te r

DRESSES

New spring styles. High fashioned 
in spring prints and solid colors. Sizes 
3 to 6x and 7 to 14. Some with match
ing bags. Our regular $4 washable 
cottons.

SCREEN f  RINT 
TERRY APRON AND 

MATCHING KITCHEN J  
TOWEL

Reg. $1.54 N O W

■\a-

Set

MANCHESTER OPEN SUNDAY -  FRIDAY lOA.Nl. -10 P.M.

n
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iijn̂ A Visit

One day recently a little girl went to th e^ f^ - 
munity room at D and L ’s store and she v is its  
with a ewe and her twins. She was a little timid, 
at first— the girl, not the ewe—-but later she felt 
more at home. Soon another girl came to visit. 
There was a sign near the ewe’s pen and is said 
her name is “Pheoney.” The girl’s name is Maria 
and the other girl is Lori Ann.

Reginald Pinto 
niotographed By

i f  ;
Maria Dennis, 4, daughter o f 

Dr. and Mrs. Anthony Dennis, 
47 Breezy Hill, South Windsor

LoriAnn Lynuui, 5, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Lynuin, 

Broad Brook

vs - M ' 'Y : - A'. V
■\- ■' v ' ' ' • A \ \; ♦ s '■ A. . ■ ■ . \ A\
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Book Review
of W« flrtt four ymr* to offlos l»  getting beck les* mooey from 
and how her ran for re-elecUoti th* ataAe and iMaral goivent̂  
latt year, loetog ithe Republican ,ment« than It pay* out In taxes.

By TOM HOOB 
Aeaoolated Preija Writer

The Eternal Maohlavelll In Uie 
United Natlnna World. By Ool. 
V.&M. Guinaborg.

UNITBD NATIONS, N.Y. 
(AP ) — A new handbook of 
nsarly 30,000 proverba tor diplo
mats who want to make a tell
ing point has been pubUiUteid by 
a former U.N. dffi6ial.

"Wherever there (m aomethlng 
going on to the world, my book 
haa a proverb that appiiea," 
■aid OaO. V.S.M, Qulnsbourg, 
who beUevea he ponseaaea the 
'wortd’a largest ooUectlon of 
maxtons. " I  have more than
0. 000 vDhimea of thnm in my li
brary, collected over a period of 
30 year*."

It la the second such book for
001. Outozboutg, former execu
tive officer of the U.N. Military 
Staff Committee and n^w Ualnon 
officer for this Vatican mission 
to the UnUed Natkme.

TUied "The Eternal Machla- 
velll In the United Naftons 
World," the ponderous 900-page 
volume ta In two parts.

otoenrr thoSe acquainted with 
her cousin. They Include WUla’s 
embaraay boas and hi* wlte; a 
physician; a count end oounU 
eaa; and at the apartment house 
where WlUa Iw.d, the landlady 
end two neighbore—a university 
pnodeaeor and a alilp captain.

'Ihe professor taikiee an inter- 
e *  In Qrace and tries to help 
her solve ths mystery; ao there 
we have the necessary element 
for the Tomantlo-suspenae type 
of novel,

Thaire are several dncldenta in 
thie Mory that seem a ItttJe tm- 
plauailde, and even the solutton 
of the iViyatery la not too non- 
vlnolng. But U the reader ouo- 
pends hda inherent disbelief the 
novel is entertaining enough. It 
may not become as popular as 
the author’s prevtous one, "The 
Vlnea of Yarrobee."

MUla A. Smith

THE WHITE tAND. By WU- 
llam Dieter, Knof. fS.BS.

This is a rugged tale of man 
against nature and man againat 
man in the ranch country of 

"The first part la described as Montane, at the end of the 1880s. 
a history of modem Intematlon- Marc Rchbarde Is the ranch- 
al relotlonB presented to letters er, living with his thlrtyish els- 
to the colonel from former sec- ter Evelyn and his crippled 
tetartes-general, pest assembly young brother OeoTge. He has 
presiidients and an assortment of leased his grasslands to Bldas

nomination,, but wtnnlhg a sec 
ond term on the Liberal end In- 
deocndent tickets In a raoo 
agatntt a conservative Republi
can tmd a oonservaUve Demo
crat.

He reviews the problems of 
his first term, with parUcuIar 
emphasis on maintaining peace 
in the ghettoes and on the oHy's 
tax and flnanotal woes. He ad
mits his administration had its 
mlctakes and failures in some 
categories, but contends he has 
instituted a number of reforms 
in managing the city's affairs. 
He is especially proud of his 
technique of establlahlng com
munication with the neighbor
hoods and communitiea through 
citizens’ task forces end branch 
"city hails."

In the totter halt of the book 
he broadens his theme to dto- 
cuss major proUenfftl common 
to all large cities; he often uses 
New York as an example, but 
cites cttitf cities as well.

He argues that die dilemma 
he calls "poverty and the wel
fare trap” ts urgently in need of 
solution, mainly with the aid of 
federal fuirds. He dlscmses the 
relationships between the city, 
the state end the federal gov
ernment, declaring that the city

He advocates reform of itw 
whole welfare set-up, and lUges 
that funds be diverted from mil
itary uses to help rasou# the cltr 
les.

Lindsay writes with ocn- 
siderable candor and a mini
mum of rtiatorlc. Anyoms tater- 
eiibed In urban affairs—and 
three-fourths of the populotton 
lives in metropolitan areas—will 
find this book worth reading.

MUes A. Smith

■Iblr, and . he eays the boM 
ahould fire htmeelf after about 
five or ebj years and move 
somewhere else.

Amidst all thfs nonconformist 
doctrine, there is a solid core of 
principle—motivation for burl- 
mse workere. His idea la that

poee Is to Vree them and 
thorn producing.

The book’s format is an aJpho- 
betioally arranged, series of 
brief notes and comments, 
iknnetimea  ̂they resemble the 
firecracker and som etir^  the 
jab of a needle. Nearly always

most businesses stifle their they are Irreverent, Iconoclastic 
workers bureeucraUcally so and witty.
that they function at only about In some rcepects Townsend’s 
20 per cent of capacity. His pur- book Is like—but goes beyond—

get that recenUyVpdpi^ metekery 
of the business mess, "The Pe
ter Principle,”  a book which ex
amined the reasons why things 
always go wrong. Townsend's 
opus has a lot of answers to cor
rect Uwaw problems, usually by 
el'.mtnattog the whole problem.

Townsend is a real snapper. 
What he has to say hi pungent 
and pertinent.

Miles A. Smith

RIEL OIL 
1 5 .9

SM Gai. Mtak
1 Day NsMaa ftor IM Iv «y  

M Hr. Baia ir girvlBS
MANCHIflVI 

OIL HIAT, we.

VP THE ORGANIZATION 
By Robert Townsend. Knopf. 
$S.M.

Thte guy Townoesid la one of 
those business mar.agement re- 
voluUonarlee who has made a 
career of breaking all the 
stodgy rules of buslnees in order 
to peeuscHate waterlogged oor- 
porattons.

Townsend wants action. ■ He 
thinks it te a good Idea to flte 
the edvertlsring, public rdettcnB 
and pensotmeil departments 
(well, maybe there couAd bo one 
personnel clerk), and even fire 
the boss’ secretary (but tele
phone operators arc Important). 
He Is for making virtually ev
eryone Into a "line’’ officer, 
with a mtndmum of "atalf”  nosi- 
aesiBe. He is tor incentive bo
nuses, spread ea widely as poe-

cMefs of state from around the 
world.

Part two, billed as a pragmat
ic and reoBsUc treatiae on diplo
macy, ooneiats of thousands of 
proverbs and parables on every 
subject fbpom brlnksmansbip to 
appeaoement.

p\ir thoiw wtx> are intrigued 
by the leoMfia of bistory, there 
1b Lord Byrotj’a adage; "The 
best of prophets .of the future is 
the paat.”

On the cyolee of htotary there 
la the Nlgitrlan proverb; "That 
which waa used to make the 
\rorld will alao be used to de
stroy it."

And there la a tact of Intema- 
tional life from ancient China; 
"Essentlaily all people are 
alike; that la the trouble."

The art of dtplomacy la de
picted in a maxim trom Portu
gal; "A  good word eoctingulBheB 
more tire than a bucket of wa
ter.”  '•

The book alao Indudes the fol
lowing bits of wisdom trom 
Statesmen of the tour great pow
ers;

Ereedom of speedi—"Some 
peoples idea . . .  la that they are 
free to say what they like, but if 
anyone says anything back, it Is 
an outrage.”  Winston Churchill.

Causes of conflict—"The rich 
nattons can never live aa an Is
land of l^eeity In a sea of pover
ty.”  Lyndon B. Jofinaon.

Waging war—"To be greet 
nMons to keep up a great quar
rel.”  ChBiries de OauUe.

Newtrehty—“ While there are 
neutral countries, there ore no 
neutral men.” Nikita Khniah- 
diev.

Oriftlth, a cattleman who wants 
to get his herds out of Kansas 
for the winter.

Oriffith is a staunch beltever 
in fatJe, the Christian ethic end 
the established order. Rioibbarde 
Is the more romantic type who 
believes "man is ihe agent of 
his own destiny.”

The first ciislB is a terrible 
blizzard. The two men are 
thrown into a 'battle of wills 
over attempts to rescue the cat
tle at he risk of heir own lives. 
Meanwhile Evelyn, lonely for 
human companion^p, has been 
attracted to Griffith and falls in 
love wiih him. The blizzard is 
followed by a succession of 
storms which threaten not only 
the cattle but also the lives of 
everyone at ihe ranch. At the 
end there is a grim fight for sur
vival.

This is a first novel, and an 
ambitious one. TV> some readers 
It may seem a bit overdrawn; 
perhaps the aiithor has tried to 
make his two bhief protagonists 
too tall in the literary sense. But 
even so, the narrative has merit 
for the dramatic teneinn of the 
combat between the human will 
and the forces of nature.

Dieter writes with powerful 
effect. A litUe of ihe dialogue Is 
stUted, but much of it cotdies 
the right tone, and the descrl- 
tlve technique is perceptive. For 
a first novel this is a rematfc-

^  make your easter basket 
^  with our wonderful assortment

candy
baskets
grass

jelly beans 
egg dye 
toys

able performanoe.
MUes A. smith

THE CITY. .By John V. Lind
say. Norton. 35.98.

In the firat hall of his book 
New York’s Mayor Lindsay teils

b le ss  t h b  b e a s t s  a n d
OHIUDBEN. By Glendon Swar- 
tiiout. Doubleday. $6.95.

Add to the fliang vocabulary 
the wort "ding." A ding Is 
"somattiing or somebody whkto 
didn’t  fit anything or anywhere.
It used up apoice tout it was use- 
leos. Nobody wanted It or know 
what to do with it. Therefore it 
had no excuse for being or M,v- 
Ing."

Thera are six dings in iWs 
novel, boys rangitog in age from 
12 to 15. They are, with Bwoir- 
ttnut adequately explaining why 
In numieroUB flashbacks, the 
most fouled up group of Wds 
evw  assembled in one flettonal 
place, a summer camp in the 
"WUd West.”  One’s hangup is 
steeling cars. Another is ihe vtc 
«m  of 'Ws much-marted, 
mu(di-dtvorced mother, A tiiird, 
a fat Md who eats too much, re- 
treats from oondlticnB of rtrees 
by spieling forth with one of Ms 
comedian fiather’s routines, etc.

Since differences are so mag- 
nlfled among the young, It is 
only*hatural that the six are un
wanted end imloved toy the oth
er "nonmal" boys at the camp, 
Mvl that they gravitate together 
to their mutual need to belong 
to aomethtng. If only to a collec
tion of dtnga refeiTed to by the 
other boys os the "Bedwettora."

AU during the seemingly end
less summer, the six are driven 
repeatedly by their leader, Cot
ton, to prove both to themselvea 
and to ttie others that they are 
aomebodles, and do have an ex- 
cuM for living.

AU theta- efforta, somettanes 
both tarrilble and fumy, end in 
(tiaasber. But ta*s their lart great 
caper that provldea the auto- 
obanoe of tMs tUn novel, and it’s 
a dandy.

Stekenad by the alght of a buf
falo being abot and killed to dSn 
a herd, the '®edwettora” deter
mine to free the captive buffolo 
not yet abot down. The adven
ture, r e p l^  wMfa orlsea, ends to 
tragedy—a tragedy that, for the 
aurvivlng boys, mafcea them 
whole ogstai.

Phil IhomoB

WAITING FOB WILLA. By 
Dorothy Bden. Ooward-McOonn.

WUtat feM been a  aeoreiary in 
ttia SrtUtib enboosy in Btook- 
hkdm. is tocUnad to be a bU 
waywauM and to Rve beyond her 
tnooena A  Mt of a piaygirl.

aiireiVity her oousln Grace, an 
Bhgttib nmreUst, gats a mea- 
■Wa that WiBa needa help, so 
Vihe hurriad to Stockholm and 
Bndi WHhi to mtotang. There 
ore very tow clues to hsr (M s^ 
pearmos, but H appears that
Mm  taH quit lu r job to m oiry a
toswae known as'Oustav.

Chaos oonduota a  aaaron

*nM  S10niO P RMHlOlt

blouses go soft 

for Easter suitings

a. Body shirt in Kodel and cotton lino
with puffed sleeves, long collar. White 
or beige. 80 to 86. S IO

b. Soft tie at neck; puffed sleeves. Arnel
triacetate and Fortrel polyeBter crepe. 
White. 80 to 86. $ ! •

c. Luxury look covered buttone on a 
nylon and acetate crepe shirt. White, 
beige, yellow, blue. 10 to 18. S I S

(DAL, Bleoaea, aB otorea)

the great wrap-up 

by Pacemaker Jr. 

looks to Spring

2̂4

Side-wrap dress swings 

into Spring sporting a 

spanking white collar 

and buckle trim. A  

beautiful fashion find 

in bonded rayon linen, 

navy or brown.

5 to 15,

'M'-

\

(DAL, DroBsea, all atoree)

shine is whafs happening . . .  

the geometric metallics 

in Coro and Vendome jewelry

Imported necklaces, swingy earrings, 

beautiful bracelets, dangly chains . . . 

all in shined tip silver or golden 

metals. It ’s the great new happening 

in jewelry for the seventies.

•S3 to S IO

.................... 3 5

Bracelets
...............33

^ringed Rope by Vendome 7.SO

Ropes by Coro

Belts by Coro .

Pins, Earrings, 
by Coro.........

V

(DAL, Jewelry, 
tU atorea)
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V i l i i a B l e  I n t e r e s t  M o r t g a g e  

M a y  E a s e  H o u s i n g  S l u m p

B j iO B S  C UH H irf 
AF BiMfaMM Analjnrt

volvod Jn that Nome borrowerB 
might be forced Into a financial 
bind. Typically when a Harnlly

MBW YORK (A P ) —A varta- purchaTO  ̂a homo tt to oektom 
U# intoreat mortgage rate Itiat satisfied wito spendinc anything 
would rtoa or tedl as the eoot»- than the Hmlt—and even a 
my. heated or ooided le now uttle beyond, 
beiiir Mweeted In some bank- Afier adjusting to a set rate
Ing olrclea aa a  partial answer ^ period of years, would a 
to the severe ahunp in hourtng. family be thrust Into financial 

m the euggesUon, it is aa- panic by finding its housing 
aumed that the preaent de- ,;osts steadily exceeding the 
priaand state of housing—the budget because inflation was 
ratw of new housing Marts is forcing the mortgage rate high- 
soon expected to drop below one er?
mllHon a year, o f half the rate There are important poUtlcai 
needed—te caused primarily by and economic consequences 
restrictions on credit. also, not all of them negative,

Hiis Is the reasoning; AdministrationB fitl^it, for In
in times of tight money and stance, be leas likely to run the 

High Inteneat, the richeet «s- risk of inflation if it vrould have 
waiYto for lendeni are In short- such immediate and damaging 
term marketo m which lenders consequences for homeowners, 
can avoid being trapped at tow- Regardless of its pos^jle de
er rates. tecia, the variable IntereM

Thowi lenders who can take mortgage ^ V t o  be *1>^
* h ..ftŵ wvfitanvt serious considerarion in the

^  months and to come. WHh
h a v e ^  ^  t e  bousing so dangerously de-

and 1^20- to ^____ hitton can be overlooked.S0*year oomniKnients in owler
to lend money for a few months 
to a few yeara.

For example, in 19S0 oommeir- 
cial banks held 21 per cent of 
outstanding mortgage debt on 
one to four family houses, in 
1968 tWs had dropped to 1S.4 per 
c « t . life  Irwiraiwe oom paito 
have reduced their share of the 
market from nearly 19 per cent 
in I960 to less them 12 in 1988.

This has left ihe bulk of the 
market—and you might say the ^irtegtime gtfU for chOdren. 
burden—to savings and taan as- could resist a cddly, plnk-
soctations and mutual savings nosed rabbit, 
banks, whhh have Vttle chcloe Not many parents,
but to remain in ttre bousing But many medical aMttaortttea
market, it being their chartered recommaKi restating the temp- 
obligation. tatlon to give children such tra-

As the big lenders left the dittonal spring pets. Thoae 
mortgage market for higher adorable antmals may be car- 
yields Msewhere, the percent- rlere of disease, 
age of mortgago debt held by Chickens, duckMngs and lab- 
aavlngs and loans rose to weU bto are not mieant to be bouse 
over 40 per cent from 30 in I960, pefs. For one tUng, they can 
Mutual savings banks increased transmit salmoocitaMe, a com- 
thelr share to 14 from 9. moo gaMiohituiAkiul dluantor

However, theae banks and as- whfcb most people equate wMh
sodattone are becoming Marved poisoning. ___ __
for money to service their mort- J ?  “
gage demands. Since mortgage of. mabailritfay «
ra te  are limited in their vp- P «*»m «ito ' within weeks, iw-

Don’t Give 
Easter Pets 
To Qiildren
By AP NEWSFEATURB8

Small aninuds make popular

ward movement by usury laws, 
mortgage lenders cannot afford 
to pay much for depoMts.

Unable therefore to obtain 
funds, mortgage lenders have

ports Diana Henley, dlreotor of 
the Society lor the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals. Accord
ing to t e  Apttt issue of Good 
Housekeeptag itiagartne, each

funds, m o i^ e  lenders ^  y**r dwusands of thews pots ate 
been unable to keep pace wita jo aiAnai hospUaJa or
the nation’s housing needs, in ^  ahona wllh broken togs or 
just one month. Januaty, ^
ings and loan asaociaaone 1 ^  Although the sate of baby 
$1.41 billion ham theta deposits. ^  m«gcd in 17 state and

'Which brings up tb^ ata>ject of j,mny dUes, some people can't 
variable ra te. — —  ------a..o».o reaist the cuddly, yeJkrw balls of

The variable rate mortgage tem . EVxr those parents who tot 
would be adjurted automatically ^1,^ ^  giving smaB anbneJs to 
in order to keep a stable flow of diOdren, Dr. Jack Kolodner, 
money coming into the mort- chlet veterlnartan of the Pem- 
gage lending institutions. It gyiivenia SPCA, eutvlses folliow- 
would permit these so-called btg these guldeAihes: 
thrift insUtutianB to compete for Do not givei pSti under 6 
fumto. months of age tft preschool cMl-

Technlcalltte haven’t been dren. 
worked out, (but most Ulceiy a Check proper care and feed- 
borrower would agree on being ing of peta with your local Socle- 
granted a loan that in ttmes of ty tor the Prevention of OrueJty 
tight money or Inflation he to Antmato. 
would be vrtlling to have hds Handle peta gently. Do not
mortgage payment adjusted up- squeieae. ___

AlwayB wash your hands after
Presumably, a good many IwndBng a pet. , . . ,,

people would be wllUng to take Don’t buy a pet only to tur nit 
this risk because there is anoth- iooee on «a
er aide to the coin. I f the econo- pet ts-a responsItaUity. Care for 
my cooted and money ra te  »  as you wduM a valued posses- 
dropped, the mortgage holder don. 
would find himself paying pro- ~
poTtionateiy less. Extended forecast

One big problem Invohrcs the The extended outlook for Con- 
mechanics. To what index, that nectlcut caUs for fair weather 
is, do you tie your variable Saturday with rain likely about 
rate; Cost of living, cost of mon- Sunday. Temperatures gemeral- 
ey, gross national product, or ly below normal with dally 
some other indicator of the state highs in the low 40s and over- 
of the economy? night lows In the upper 20s or

A great danger also is In- low 30s.

NOTICE
ItOSEO

ALL DAY

GOOD FRIDAY
W. 0. GLtNNEY CO.

336 NORTH MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER

MANCHESTER LUMBER CO.
2S5 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

W. H. ENGLAND LUMBER CO.
ROUTE 44A. BOLTON

SELF-SERVICE DEPT STORE

BROAD STREET. MANCHESTER
•  •■ci-r,. c 'a .K'.Jx . M ' . î  C-rd!
•  Op«n Daily 10 fo 10!
•  Ampl* Ftm  Parfciim!

BROAD STREET. MANCHESTER
Also I Prospect AvO. and Kane St., Wn»t Hiirtford

I "Chorfa If" with your C A.F. or C.B.T. Mostor Chorgo Cord! 
I Opon Doily 10 to 10!
I Ampio Ftm  Forking!

and the Right Accessories

here come the knits! 

jrs dacron polyester

Dresses and 
Pants Sets

Sleeveless bu tton-front dress 
w ith  em p ire  w a is t , sh irred  
back, belt detail, round collar. 
Turquoise or lilac. 5 to 13.

Two piece sleeveless dress with 
lo n g  ja c k e t  to p .  D o u b le  
b reasted . V -necked . A m e r i
can a  prin t scarf. N avy  and 
white. Sizes 7 fo 15.

a s t e f l U  d

Spring ^shions for Men and Boys!
\

\
\

it 's  a w h o le  ne^  look in m en 's

Dress Shirts
e new shaping!
• new longer, 

wider collar!
• new stripes 

and deeptones!

88

The new longer and w ider spread co lla r that's right 
w ith today's w ider ties. Premanent press polyester- 
cotton in newest stripings and deeptone solids. Long 
sleeves, 2-button or French cuffs. Sizes 14'/z to 1616, 
sleeves 32 to 34 in group.

Versatile dress-over-ponts out
fit . .  . wear the dress with or 
w ithout the pants. Two-tones 
o f white with pink, maize or 
mint. 5 to 13.

fo r fa sh ion  conscious men . . .

New Wide Ties
The perfect fin ishing touch for his 
Easter w ard robe . Choose from o 
host of new-look ties in popu lar fa b 
rics, solids and fancy patterns.

99

New Double Header

Scarfed Shirts
>88

Classic body shirt with its own fringed 
scarf . . . w eor it os o headband  or 
apache  style. Dacron polyester cotton. 
32  to 38.

Hand Screen Printed

Bucceroni Shells
• J7

Perfect w ith suits, sportswear. Jewel 
neck w ith bock zipper. Stretch nylon 
in co lorfu l K reen  prints. S-M-L.

Top O ff You r 
Easter O u tf it

Dressy
Blouses

Above: Da in ty  white flocked 
de s ig n  on p a s te l g ro und s . 
Sheer sleeves, long pointy co l
lar. Sizes 10 to 16.

88

R ight: F a ce -fram in g  ru ff le s  
and flouncy cuffs of sheer d a 
cron polyester. W hite or pas
tel Arnel(s) triacetate. 1C to 16.

58

boys long sleeve, 

long po in t co lla r

Dress
Shirts

Permanent press polyester 
and cotton dress shirts in 
high fashion colors. Long 
p o in t  c o l la r ,  2 -b u t to n  
bonded neck, french cuffs. 
M a tc h e d  b u t to n s . Blue, 
go ld , Scotch red or plum 
in sizes 10 to 18.

0
' ■  i  ti  .

G en u in e  Leather Bags

>99

A variety of styles with the new casual 
look. Shoulder straps, vagabonds and 
satchels in block and assorted colors.

G ir ls  Bag  'n  G loves  Set 

W68
A do rab le  handbags of flower-trimmed 
v in y l cove red  w icke r. W h ite  ny lon  
stretch gloves. Ages 1 to 3, 4 to 7.

/.

Fash ion N eckw ea r
Frilly white ru ffled co lla r or jabot and
co lla r in cotton-acetate lace. 199
Beautiful selection of squares, oblongs, 
and sash scarves In prints and solids.

N y lo n  Pan ty  Hose

W18
Seam less mesh, super-stretch Enka* 
sheers* or new one-ilze  type. Beige, 
cinnamon or. coffM|i

boys d oub le  b reasted

Sport
Coats

|9 9

6-button styling (2 to button) 
w ith a British f la ir . 2 f la p  
pockets, pop-up hanky, fu ll 
lin in g . B lue, b ronze , o live , 
go ld  in the group. 8 to 16.

pe rm anen t press

Dress
Slacks

boys sm art n ew  

coord ina ted

Contrast
Twosomes

9 9

spo rty  twosome suits combine well 
ta ilo red  jackets in fancy  patterns 
with contrasting solid co lo r slacks. 
Jacket with two flop  and one breost 
pocket, vent bock. Belt loop  slacks 
w ith 2 pockets. Royon-oce la fe  in 
blue or brown. Sizes 8 to 12.

T A R  G A X E K *
„  ARIIS
f MAH. It
"^An. It 
7- 8 -1 M 4  

'32-4S-79.B3
TAURUS

.  - a m . 10
i MAY 20 

4- 5-12-17 
1^31-35-51

OIMINI

y  JU lit  20 
^,^47-50-59-67 

70-77-81-85
CANCIR

e^JULY 22 
r^40-54-57 
^3-66-73

LIO

At/S. 22
9-26-30-38 

^ 6 1 -7 1 -8 2 -67
VIRGO
^  AUa. 22 

ftn. 22 
16-19-25-29 
53-58-75

--------- By CLAY R. POLLAN— ;------
JM Your Dally AcfMly Quida JW
't According to tfio iStori.

To develop message fo r Thursday, 
read words corresporxling to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth sijjn.
I ConnMunicotu 3 1 fo r

U IRA
SffT. IJ H
ocf.
13-27.34̂ /̂  
74-7B

2 Be
3 W ith
4 Tunduncy
5 To
6 Aboyt'boord
7 Two
8 M ust
9 Fin#

10 Pull . 
i I Yoij'r# 
I2F#«I
13 Avoid
14 Lov#d
15 You 'll
16 W otch fu l
17 Sorry
16 Accom plish
19 Ey#
20 Much
21 On#s
22 R*b#llious
23 A t
24 Together
25 Should
26 For
27 Moves 
20 Today
29 Be
30 Developing

32 Or
33 M oke
34 Thot
35 Yourself
36 Do
37 H ide
38 Ideas
39 W hat
40 Home
41 No
42 A
43 Foct
44 Today 
45TheyM!
46 Secrets
47 Advertised
48 D iitonce
49 Through
50 Borgoins
51 indicoted
52 You
53 Kept
54 O ffice
55 Be
56 Is

, 57 Or
58 On
59 Con
60 React

(^Adverse

61 And
62 You're
63 Personal
64 Ersergttic
65 Efforts
66 Wardrobe
67 Prove
68 Tired
69 Th ink
70 To
71 Lounchir^
72 Is
73 Improvement^
74 Adversely
75 Children
76 Best
77 Be 
7SO n
79 Pull
80 Siricere
81 Booby 
02 Them 
63 Aport
84 Your
85 Trops 
06 Despite 
67 Now
88 Truthfu l
89 Finonces
90 Opposition

€ 3/26  
Neutral

SCORPIO
ocr.;
NOP. 1

SAOITTARIUS
NOP 
DEC
^39-52-M^ 

lla t72-76-86-90S
CAPRICORN

»  /(5L
JAN. ip 
11-22-28-43, 
5642-66 £

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20

f t i .  It
15-16-20-44/iC 
49-64-65

PISCIS

MAH, 10 
2- 6-37-41 

46-55-8048'

Bolton
Finance Unit Sets Hearing 
On Town Budget April 14

The Board of Finance haa set voted to traiwfer $12,000 from 
April 14 aa the date for a public redemption of abort term note 
 ̂ *0 elementary school note tohearing on the 1970-71 town ^

budget. The date was set at last jj^r^ywed while waiting tor the 
night’s meeting after a review state’s deciakm on the graiita. 
of the Board of Education’s The board also approved the 
budget. The meeting will be at appropriation of $2,800 from 
8 p.m. In the Community Hall. General Fund to the aaaeeaor’B 

In reviewing the achool board’s budget for payment to the re
budget, the board discussed valuation team. In tetters to the 
$6,016 budgeted for a truck with selectmen, the assessor and the 
a sandspreader system and plow, town treasurer, the board asked 
James Veltch, superlntendfent of that no payrment be made until 
buildings and grounds for the the revaluation contract had 
schools, said the truck would be been reviewed and they were 
used for snow removal In the gyre It had been lived up to. 
winter and carrying equipment, The transfer o< the $2,800 
moving loam and other Items in vyeui<) have to be approved hy 
the off-season. a town meeting. The board of

Dr. Joseph Castagna, superln- only has the $1,000 or
tendent of schools, reported from different budgets.
$1,000 budgeted for vandalism. BuUeUn l^ r d
He eald that vandalism had in- Board of Selectmen will
creased in the part few years 6;30 In the town
and since the schwl s J n ^ n ce  ^  voter-making session
was $100 ^ductlble tols Item ^  ^  ^
^  needed in ^  coaches and managera
O a rta ^  said brok^ vdnd^s ^  pragmm will
were ^ e  primary p ro b le ^ ^ d  ^  a* In toe
plexiRTlaiurwas ruleti ont because ^
It scratches and would soon be C oj^unlty
written all over. ^  executive board of the

Dr. Oaslagna told the board Bolton Junior Woman’s Chib 
as soon as the state handed "tert tomorrow at 8 at the 
down regulations on the grant home of Mrs. Frederick Nor- 
for 60 per cent payment on the to” ' BoHon Center Rd. 
new building and short term
note on the otter 60 per cent, Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton would apply for payment. Bolton Spring correspotident 

In otter business, the board Cathy D’ltalla, tel. 669-8609.

In Indonesia

Dutch Royal Good-Will Tour 
Exceeds Bernhard’s Hopes
DENPASAR, BaM (A P ) — The only otter visit to In- 

Prince Benttard sadd today the doneala toy a member of the noy- 
flrat Dutch royal vlrtt to Indonc- wben PriiKe Henry arrived In 
sia in more than 130 yeara has jakarta--th«n B a ta v ia n  a 
been “much better than I  ever junior Arffloer cn a Dutch war- 
thought it oouM be.’ ’

There were some fears before 
Bernhard airtved March 16 tor 
his good-wiUl tour that mttcnal- 

‘ 1st extremists, stiilt resenfful of 
the Dutch colonieJs who nded 
Indonesia for 3H oenturies, 
might make troubie. But instead 
of inddenta, the wedeeme itor 
Queen JuHena’s 88-year.old hus
band has been enthusiastic.

“ I thought that there might be

•Winds Force 
Postponement 

Of N-Blast
PAHUTE MESA, Nev. (A P )

- High winds forced postpone- 
some problems about the tor- to *iy  of the United States’
mer d is a g r e e ^ jr f  ^  announced nuclear btest, a
days,’ ’ said t e  prince, powerful than hy-
t h ^  abaolutely n o^ctf tt b o m te^ v lo u s ly  ex-

“ ^ a « l  said he wao "roahy
moved’’ by t e  weSoome he ro- the ahot,
cedved Tuesday in Bandung,
capital of Wert Java, where tlvely rescheduled for 7 a.m. 
thousands jammed t e  r t r « ^  Thursday. The deedrton on going 
to hail him Uoe a oooquering ahead with the test w ill be mode

later today after a weather
Then the prince'eome to the briefing, 

legendary tele' of Bah. Gentle Northeast winds of 20 to 30 
maids showered him with flloiw- miles per hour generated by a 
er petals. He toured t e  ornate- cold front moving in on this re
ly carved temples, watched a  mote desert mesa from Califor- 
dosen of t e  dances tor which nla were responsiWe for the 
the Island is famous, and went post ponement, an AEG spokes- 
for a swim. man said.
' " I  have been overwhelmed The high winds presented the 
with gifts from everyone, and It possibility of public danger and 
is almost embarrassiiig,’ ’ he violation of the 1962 limited test 
toW an Interviewer. ban treaty If any radiation were

Nicknamed “ Prinaa Charm- to leak to the surface from the 
Ing” by t e  IndonesSan press be- shot chamber 6,000 feet beneath 

"tore he arrived, Bernhard re- the deaert floor, the spokesmaii 
celved rave reports in t e  news- explained. The test ban treaty 
papers, and his tour, cui expect- forbids t e  explosion of nuclear 
cd, has strengthened relaitons devices that will carry radiation 
between Indonesia and t e  over another nation.
Netherlands. Although solenUsts here said

The prince said ho dJseuased auoh a radiation leak was highly 
some of Indonesia’s proWeans unlikely, the AEC said tests are 
with the country’s lesdefS. carried out on the assumption

“ I could not comment In an fŷ norag possible results would 
official capacity but I  Urtened^ ocers-. The worse possible re- 
he said. "It te more a oase of guUs, with the high winds, In- 
me saying that I  know someone chided the dispersal of radioac- 
who could help with a specific material over populated
problem or mentionl^ w a ^  In gg fgj, ^  Mexico.

Project Handley, with force of 
more than one million tons of 
TNT, was expected to be felt up 

vay, the commls- 
ay’s blast was to

which we have .found similar 
problems oould overoomo.’.’

Bernhard was opttmisti 
about Indonesia’s future despite ■
its many problerns. g,on agw.

" If you took a be 80 times ntKire powerful than
United State’s ^  nuclear off in time.’ ’, he said, adding .

that Indonesia needs trained ad-
minlrtratorB and managera. He 
sold he oBered Dutch help in
translating books needed to r  t e  remote ^

- square mile Nevada Test Btta,Bchooia and unl'verattles. „  j, , _
"No one has tried to Mde the Handtoy te part of a  wm^om 

difftoultles and problems,’* be development profram. The ABSO 
said "They tawe been quite refuses comnusit on rspaatad 
open about evnerytWiiqr.’* report* large tests lu r* are rs-

Benthard tHes to Japan «  to #»• devatopmsiit of
Thursday. antl-baUlstlc mtssUs warheads.
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Latoyer Declares:

Adversary System of Divorce 
Leads to Hypocrisy, Perjury

• * . . ___i__ ¥\arl/4li
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Dr. Mintz’ Mosaic Mice 
Helpful in Disease Study

WORLD ALMAMC
F A C T S

By JOY 8TIIXJEY 
AP New«fe»ture* Writer

NBW YORK (AP) — "Our dl- 
voroe law la straight out of Dis
neyland," declares lawyer Stan
ley Rosenblatt, who has become 
80 Incensed at the system based 
on a gulJt concept that he has 
written a  book about it.

"The way it's set-up is like on 
old-time Western, with black 
hats and white haU, where one 
has to be guilty and the other 
not guilty," the Miami attorney 
insisted during a visit to New 
York in ’ connection with his 
book, "The Divorce Racket.”

"I say who is guilty doesn't 
amount to hill of beans and 1 
say it's an lrrelev<uit question,”  
he maintains. "If a marriage 
can be saved let's save it and if 
it can't be saved let's end it in n 
nitlonal. mature manner."

His suggestions for a "ration
al, mature manner" include ab
olition of both grounds for di
vorce and of the old adversary 
system of fault-fixing, which 
leads to an "unbelievable 
amount of hypocrisy and perju
ry."

While he doesn't often deal 
with div’orce cases himself, the 
good looking, dark-haired Ro
senblatt says he has handled 
enough in his practice to know 
that "I really detest that litiga
tion. The bickering and name 
calling and pettiness is pretty 
ugly, serves no useful purpose 
and is damaging to all con
cerned. That's what motivated 
me to write the book."

It is especially damaging to 
children, who are often forced 
to take sides in the courtroom, 
he p<^ts out. "The everlasting 
enmity that can be created be
tween parent and child is proba

bly the most (tragic single by 
product of our adversary sys
tem.”  he says, his usually smil
ing face growing serious.

"American divorce law as I 
see it is based on the foundation 
stone of proving fault, and tills 
idiotic assumption is that one 
party is completely guilty, 
which doesn't square with reali
ty ." he continues. "The vast 
majority of marriages fail be
cause of faults on both sides, 
and it is seldom a completely 
black-and-white situation."

Under tlie present system, the 
33-yeor-old lawyer explains, two 
people can't sit down and admit 
they recognize their marriage 
has been a failure and agree to 
go their separate ways.

"There are 50 states and 50 
distinct bodies of divorce laws, 
but essentially two limocent peo
ple who don't get along can't get 
a divorce," he argues. "I f both 
are gOiUty they can't get a dl- 
\xwce either, though that should 
be all the more reason lor that 
ill-fated psithetlc pair to be se- 
piirated. But the law says we'll 
keep them together. It's a de
grading, purposeless charade to 
have to go into a courtroom and 
pro\-e to a judge that husband 
or wife is guilty."

Rosenblatt believes Califor
nia's new leglislation is" an im
provement. This dissolves mar
riages for "irreconcilable differ
ences," and even calls it a "d e
cree of dissolution" rather than 
divorce.

"The Judge doesn't have to 
listen to the bickering and accu
sations," he notes. "He has to 
decide only whether or not the 
marriage has failed. If he see® 
no hope of keeping it together 
he will grant a decree without

Pawnbroker 
Profession Is Dying

By TED SIMMONS 
Associated Press Writer

ATLANTA, Go. (AP) — Hard 
up to t mor>ey? Go to the nearest 
pawnbroker—not to hock the 
family jewels, but to learn the 
business.

Pawnbrokers, says a  veteran 
pawnshop operator, simply 
aren't available anymore.

"You Jvwt can't find them,”  
aalU Jerry Manded, manager of 
an AUamta shop that was opened 
in 19(».

"Nobody's going into the busi
ness. To be a  pawnbroker you 
have to be able to evaluate in
stantly a diamond or a  hi-fi or a 
mink stole.

"You have to be an amateur 
detective and a psychoanalyst. 
Everybody has a story. There 
isn't anything I haven't heard.

"Yesterday I said everything 
is coming into the pawnshop but 
■Qie kitchen sink, and before the 
day was out I'll be darned if a 
women didn’t call in wanting to 
pawn one of those.”

Mandel, who has l>een In the 
business for more than 20 years, 
said he has taken almoet every
thing else, at one time or anoth
er—including gold teeth, a 
hearse and the deed to a burial 
plot.

The burial plot deed, he said, 
was "just a  thing that you take 
and pray that they take it 
bock.”

"The hearse was owned by an 
undertaker," said Mandel. 
"That was years ago. He used 
to put it in and then take It out 
when he had a funeral.

"Everything that you take tn 
pawn, you hope It’s resalable. If 
you take in junk, you have junk 
to sell.”

The shop also used to do a big 
business in clothing, once the 
mainstay^of the pawn business. 
Now Mandel takes no clothing 
items except furs, Clothes are 
out as a pawn item largely be
cause of the constant change in 
styles.

These days, Mandel said, 
pawnshops deal mostly in such, 
things as jewelry, musical in
struments, television sets, ra
dios, watches, cameras, silver
ware, typewriters, golf clubs, 
guns, and the like.

He recently took a  pistol In 
pawn from a blind man, and 
was prompted to ask his cus
tomer how he could use a  pistol 
when he couldn’t see.

" I  just aims at the noise," 
aaid the blind man.

Mandel is a coilege man--he 
attended New York University 
—and is û’esident of the Pawn
brokers Association of Atlanta. 
He wants to upgrade the image 
of pawnibrc^ers.

"M ost pawnshops ore family 
affairs, and many pawnbrokers 
today are college graduates, 
civic minded and culturally or
iented.”  he said.

Thoae in the business today, 
ho said, are very careful about 
what they take because they 
have to file with the police ev
ery day a  list of the Items they 
take, along with the Identity of 
the pawner.

Am a  result, he said, stolen 
goods make up only about one- 
tenth o t 1 per cent of the aver
age pa’wntTToker's business.

"A  pawnshop Is the worst 
piBOS In the world to come with 
■ometMng that’s  hot,”  said 
M dnM .

PiawnMiops aR over the coun
try e n  going out of busbieaa, 

sBid, primarily because 
many at them e te  located in m- 
cUty-tnouhled neighboihoods

and because ot the increasing 
difficulty in buying insurance.

MandeTs shop was held up 
aarlier this year by gunmen 
who took almost $60,000 worth of 
goocte, virtually all o f which was 
uninsured.

But on the day of the Inter
view, the shop was doing a 
thriving business—and Mandel 
was obviously enjoying his 
work.

"There’s something new ev
ery day,”  he said, "and I ’ve al
ways said, if you keep some
thing long enough, there’s a  cus
tomer who’ll buy it.”

Today in History
Today is Wednesday. March 

26, the 84th day of 1970. There 
are 281 days left in the year. 
Today’s HighUght In History 

On this date in 1821, Greek pa
triots started a  revoU against 
the Ottoman Empire. The upris
ing ended 12 years later with 
the estab lishm ^  of the Inde
pendent Kingdom of Greece.

On This Date
In 1634, Lord Baltimore’s colo

nists reached Maryland.
In 1865, in the Civil War, 

Confederate troops captured Ft. 
Stedmian In Virginia.

In 1900, the Socialist party of 
the United States was organized 
at Indianapolis, Ind.

In 1911, nearly 150 persons, 
mostly women, perislied in a 
fire in a New York garment fac
tory.

In 1941, during World War II, 
Yugoslavia joined the Rome- 
Brrlin-Tokyo alliance.

In 1952, the people of Eritrea 
voted for the first time. The out
come was a  federation with 
Ethiopia.

Ten Years Ago 
Hundreds of arrests were 

being made in South Africa af
ter demonstrations by Negroes 
protesting against a law re
quiring identity cards.

Five Years Ago 
A white civil rights worker, 

Viola Gregg Liuzzo, was shot 
and killed in a highway ambush 
in Alabama.

One Year Ago
There was a military take

over in Pakistan as President 
Ayub Khan stepped down as tiie 
nation’s leader.

hearing who’s the baddle and 
who’s the god^e."

Although he concedes that if 
all states followed California’s 
lead lie would be satisfied that a 
suljstantlal Improvement had 
been made, he suggests an even 
more drastic change.

"In marriages of five years or 
less with no children, unless 
very unusual circumstances ex
ist, there should be no ali
mony," he says. "Women in 
short marriages such as these 
can wind up getting alimony for 
20 ypars. It’s wrong and immor
al."

He finds that many women 
agree, especially second wives 
who often are forced to work 
only because their husbands are 
obliged to pay alimony.

Rosenblatt himself was di
vorced at 28 after a two-year 
marriage. He claims this lias no 
bearing on his views, since his 
wife, who had previously 
worked, voluntarily waived the 
alimony award.

"I  have a boy, I’m paying 
child support, and I'm more 
than happy to do so,”  lie says. 
"Children sliould be supported 
without question, but I'm  op
posed to the historical precedent 
that has been set up giving 
women who are able to work the 
divine right to alimony."

Rosenblatt maintains that he 
is in favor of marriage and of 
doing everything possible to in
sure that fewer and fewer peo
ple will seek divorce. However, 
he says, when both liusband and 
wife have decidted to part they 
should not have to play any 
games to get a divorce.

"I  go even further,”  he elabo
rates. "When even one party 
has made an irrevocable deci
sion that he or she doesn’t want 
to stay married the other spouse 
should not have the power to 
hold on to a marriage that is no 
longer a  marriage.”

Rosenblatt wants to take the 
matter of marriage dissolution 
away from the courts and to put 
it into the hands of a three- 
member panel, wlio would serve 
without pay.

He thinks that doctors, psy
chologists, sociologists or teach
ers would be likely candidates 
for such panels. They would 
perliaps be selected with Judi
cial approval, he says, since 
courts would still be needed to 
enforce the panel’s numetary 
and custody decisions.

The young attorney readily 
admits that he is prejudiced in 
favor of men, but says he is jus- 
tlfed; “ Judges and the law have 
leaned over backward so long in 
favor of women it’s about time 
someone took a pro-man stand. 
By and large the meui unques
tionably gets the shaft In the di
vorce court.”

Construction of a new 
highway bridge was halted 
recently to avoid disturbing 
about 65,000 ducks and 
geese. The World Almanac 
says. When migrant birds 
settled near the bridge site, 
wildlife officials ordered 
further work to be stopped, 
fearing that construction 
noises might have scared 
the birds away. Highway 
planners and builders are 
today striving to preserve 
and p r o t e c t  America’s 
ecology.

('oii> rljfht O 1970,
Newspnpi-r ICnturprlxu Ahhii.

‘ R o o m  2 2 2 ’  S t a r  
F i l e s  f o r  D i v o r c e

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Uoyd 
Haynes, tSie 36-year-old star of 
ABC’s "R oom  222”  television 
s-ries, has filed a  Superior 
Court petition to dlvoroe hla 48- 
year-old :Btrang<eid wife.

Haynes, wix> plays a Mgh 
school teacher on televlakm, 
(lied the petition Thum lay to 
end his marriage to EUaa/beth 
Betsy Haynes. They were mar
ried Aug. 5, 1901, and separated 
Nov. 1, 1966, according to the 
petition.

She was listed as an IlUnois 
resident. Haynes lives In Los 
Angeles.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — 
Beatrice'MlnU has built a bet
ter mouse. Dr. Mints is a cancer 
researcher and her new kind of 
mouse is a "itioelac mouse.” - -  
onc with four parents.

So far Dr. MlnU has bred 
more than 1,000 mosaic mice, 
each one with two mothers and 
two fathers.

And so far, she said, the mul- 
Uple parentage hasn't resulted 
in any unusual generation gap 
--all the offspring of the mosaic 
mice are normal.
" Dr. MihU, a senior member of 
the Institute for Cancer Re
search in Philadelphia, said 
Monday that mosaic mice ere 
better for studying genetic dis
eases than mice with the nor
mal complement of parents. 

Here’s how she does it;
Two fertilized mouse eggs, 

each with its own set of parents, 
are allowed to divide a few 
times in tlieir original mothers.

Then the young embryos are 
removed from the original 
mothers and placed in a culture 
medium in tile laboratory where 
they continue developing.

At this point, a chemical is 
used to dissolve the membrane 
around each embryo and the 
pair of embryos is pushed to
gether with a small glass rod.

The cell surfaces stick firmly 
to each other and the ®tUl nor
mal, but double-size embryo is 
formed. Tlids mosaic giant is 
then placed by surgery into the 
uterus of a "pseudo-piregniant”  
female mouse.

A "pseudo-pregnant”  mouse 
is one that has been mated with 
a sterile male. In her, the giant 
embryo soon returns to normal 
size.

"W e’ve raised over a  thou-

-and of these to ripe old age,”  
Dr. Mintz told a seminar for sci
ence writers held by tha Ameri
can Cancer Society.

The first moaalc mouse was 
bom on New Year’s Day in 1965 
and since then the Philadelphia 
laboratory bos been studying 
gene control of cell dlfferenta- 
Uon, genetic diseases, mecha
nisms of aging, brain organiza
tion and behavior.

Right now. Dr. Mintz said, 
she’s thinking of trying to make 
a  mosaic, mouse from six par
ents.

BLACKY THE ANGUS SEZ;
W «  h o v e  a  c o m p l* * *  1
l e c t i o n  o f  h o t " * .  tm fc o y » .  

r o a s ts , s p o c i d  f i a f t o r l  

K M b o s a .  o t c . .  f o r  y o u r|  

H o l id a y  n o o d * !

-SPECIALS-
THURSDAY —  FRIDAY —  SATURDAY

Students Depressed
FULLY COOKED HICKORY SMOKED

BONN—Twenty to 30 per 
cent of all students are candi
dates for psychotherapy, a 
West German psychiatrist says. 
According to Dr. Eckard Sper
ling, girls become depressed 
over living conditions and die
tary hablU, and boys over self- 
imposed perfectionist compul
sions.

Dr. Sperling says that the 
most seriously disturbed stu
dents. whether girls or boys, 
are teachers’ children.

HAMS
in i0  TTiiJKin

v i l l a g e  t r e a t

CHOCOUTE 
ICE CREAM

5 9 c  V ,  g o l .

MT. VERNON 
DAIRY STORE

244 BROAD ST. 
MANCHESTER lb

Holy Week At
ZION LUTHERAN

FULL S H A N K  P O R T I O N  

FULL BU TT P O R T I O N  . 6 9 c

A CHURCH' OF THE LUTHERAN HOUR 

COOPER and HIGH STREETS 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Maundy Thursday —  Worship with Holy Communion 7:30 P.l

Good Friday —  Worship with Holy Communion 7:30 PJ

Easter Sunday —  Worship with Holy Communion 9:00 A.

EASTER IS THE CELEBRATION OF LIFE, NEW UFE, 
SPIRITUAL LIFE, U FE EVERLASTING 

WONT YOU JOIN WITH US IN THIS CELEBRATION ? 
Parsonage: 74 Kennedy Rd., Manches'ter, Conn.

CHARLES W. KUHL, Pastor— Telephone 646-1427

F R E SH  G R A D E  A  L A R G E  W H IT E

EGGS
DOZEN

P U R E  P O R K

LET’S GO
FISHING

SAUSAGE
COOD FISHING STARTS AT NASSIFF ARMS

MEAT
SPINCAST OUTFITS

Includes 2-Piece Glass Rod, Reel and Line

$8J» to $14.89

CORTLAND TACKLE 
PRO SHOP

4 4 4  U N E S — R E E L S -4 L O D S

lb

A BARGAIN RACK OF 
HIPBOOTS and WADERS
PLUS A STOCK OF MEN’S, WOMEN’S 

and CHILDREN’S BOOTS

Ground Chuck

Lighthouse Termites
ATLANTA, Oa. (AP) — Sea

going termites? And in a  Hg^t- 
house? ’Itiat was U13 problem 
facing OrMn Exterminating CJo., 
and the U.S. Coast Guard.

The termites, normally land
lubbers, got into the wooden 
structure of the third level of 
Smith Po4nt Lighthouse, which 
is in the Chesapeake Bay, two 
and one-half miles from  land 
near Sunnyland, Va.

Entomologists couldn’t ex
plain how the peats managed to 
reach the Ughthouse or how 
they managed to survive once 
they got there Bince termites 
need fresh water to live.

At any rate, the colony was 
quickly dispatxdied with chemi
cal spray and liquid fumigant.

CUSTOM FLIES— FLY TYING MATERIALS— GADGETS
5 4 .B . L O T S

BU LK  O R  P A T T IE S

C O R H A N D
O P E N I N G  W E E K  T R O U T  

H S H I N G  C O N T E S T

(Fly Bod OeUy)
(Check here for details)

H S H  A N D  D E P T H  
F IN D E R S

Transistorized or E l d Q  0 5  
Battery Operated wl*»wawel

1 4 d A N  R U B B E R  B O A T  
$ 2 2 .9 5

2 - M A N  R U B B E R  B O A T  
w M i P o d d l t s  a n d  P u m p  $ 4 7 .5 0

Ground Round
' l b 5 4 .B .  L O T S

E A S T E R  B A S K E T S  
F i M  — E m p ty  

N ovmM ms —  T o y *

ARTHUR DRUR,

^PIECE RUBBERIZED NYLON
M 2.9SYellow and green rain suits, top hooded and full zipper

bottom, draw brings, fly opening. __________________ _[
% L e t^ h  Rubberized Nylon 
Fishing Parka. ^ . 9 5

We ReBerve The Bight To U m lt Qusnttttes

COMPLETE TROLLING SUPPLIES 
WIRE and LEAD LINES, RODS, REELS, LURES 

and COUNTLESS OTHER GOODIES 
AT THE

I

NASSIFF ARMS of MfUKhester

991 M ain  S t.

The House of Sporft

WESTERN

81 TOLLAND TURNPIKE MANCHISTHl|
OpM To m ., W ed., Nut. tm  0  —  n o n ., M .  «HI •

w - A , .

;\\1 \

One Gusher 
Still W ild  In
Mexican Gulf

M A N C JrfE ST E R  E V E N IN G  W E b N E S D A Y , y R C H  26, 19 i (̂̂ p a g e ŝ e v e n t e b n

Fire Calls
Town flretighterB received a 

call for a  grass fire oK 197 'V’er- 
non St. today eit 10:27 a.m.

Blghlh District firefighters 
extinguished several small 

on gross fires along

W holesale 
Price Rise 

Slows Down

rtato tnoreased ooe-tenlh of one thoiN) that most quickly affect 
per bent, pisrt>lng the Wholesale reta* prfces and Uvlng costs. 
Price Index up to 'Due bureau had reported last

'It is the ioivest toorense in Friday that ttYlng costs, reflect-

tvhen more complete AgUres 
in, but is urittkrty to be much 
higher.

a  few  montt». not only tor ed in its Consumer P r i^  Index, 
the whole Index but tor Indus- rose five-tenths of one per cent

NOW ORLE3ANB (AP) 
men concentrated today 
strangling the lost of the wild tracks m the Stock Pl.-Depot Bt 
wells whtoh hod pdUuted the sea at 9:25 a.m.
near LouUAana’e coast with --------- --------------
thousands o f borrete of crude 
oU.

The •well. No. 6 at Chevron OU 
Company’s  Ure-malmed plat
form C, had reeistnd efforts to 
choke it o ff deep in the earth by 
jamming Ms Ohatt.

Specialists at toming

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP)

Bail Grunted 
To Man Held In 
Abortion Death
WATERBURY, Conn. (AP) —

I S  s r j rother remaining gudier—under .i„„, wiui

h S  used cheentoal dispenmnts of the
t o W k  UP fittin g  ^ ^ earS m  ^
plattorm qnd described this as a  of Waterbury. The 28-

to sea Utfe. He said (he woman died last June
company "is  lUa'bte tor any dam- '
age Uiat to caused by a  resiflt o f had been given per,

mission last Dec. 16 to post
The company oonoeded it had bond, but Superior Court

used chemicals but sadd It had Qeorge changed his
done so  with iho approval) o f the revoked permission
department’s Oeotogtoal Sur- following day. 
yey. Menlllo’B lawyers then asked

The Coast Guard (Hid toe oM the State Supreme Court to 
sUck from: the plaittorm, located clarify the conditions under 
SO miles offshore in iO feet of which a person accused of a 
water, extended tor 84 mdilee capital crime can be released 
and ranged in width from 200 in bond.
feet to tour miles. The high court on Monday

However, the Coast Guanl ordered a new ball hearing for 
said Tuesday toe oil eMck did MeniUo. It also upheld the 
not appear to be .an immediate setting of ball dn New Haven 
threat to land cuees. Superior Court for a  Black Pan-

Mbst of toe oil whixdi had ee- ther awaiting trial on a charge 
caped since Miarch 10 came of aiding and abetting the first-

rose
trial components,”  said Dr. Joel in FVibruary, continuing toe 
Popkbt, assistant commissioner worst round of inflation since 
of the Burea.u of LbAxh- tKatto- 1961.
ilcs. 'IYm  living odsts index now

toe railroad Wholesale prices in Miarch post- Index figure means that stands at 182.60, nyeandng every
ed too smallest ripe In seven wbrth of wttolesals goods in $10 worth of typical family liv- 
months, bolsteitng President 1957-69 base period cost Vng ooste 10 years ago cost
Nixon’s contesteiion that hto poM- ^  March Just 10 cento $18.26 lost month, 6.8 per cent
cles are beginrtng to cooA toe ^  February. above a  year ago.
nation’iB worst inflationary spd- -xnatoer factor that seems to The WhoAcsaJe Price Index, 
ral In 20 years. ^  slgnlftoant to toat there was considered by many economists

The Labor Department said tn increase in prlceH o f oensum- as a more accurate indloator of
a preWmlnary report dtaaued as finished goods,”  Popkin sold long-range price trends, is now
the' end of the month op^ in an Interview. 1.8 per cent above a  year ago.
prooiched toat averagie 'whole- Consumer flrdsbed goods ore P ^ h tn  said toe preliminary 
eaile prices for a  broad rasige o f those ready for rstaU morketo wholesBle price report for 
foods ond industrial raw mate- ^nd, aAos^ with food prices, Miaroh ootdd -be revised upward

Employes’ Tears
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) — 

Employes in a Louisville branch 
bank were really in tears over 
toe recovery of $7,800 taken in a 
holdup.

The robber dropped the mon
ey bag In flight from police and 
an unidentified man returned It 
to toe bank. When officials 
opened the bag, they accidental
ly set off a tear goM bomb and 
had to call firemen to clear too 
fumes.

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Arewi • Gas Stations o BasketbaU Ooswto 
Now RooktoR for Spring Work

Early Bird Special
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW BECAUSE OF A 

PRICE INCREASE AFTER APRIL M 
All work Personally Supervised. We are 1S#% Insured.

DgMAIO b r o t h er s
CALL Stt-7881

from too big No. 6 welli.

Laotian
Leaders

Dissim ilar

degree murder of Alex Rockley. 
The court said on indictment tor 
first-degree murder is not 
enough to disqualify a defendant 
from being released in ball.

(Continued from Page One)

As SoupAianouvong chatted, I 
also felt that Souvanna Phouma 
regarded hhn with a measure 
of b e n i g n  brotherly disap- 
provaiL And when be spoke, 
Souvanna Phouma made it 
pkiMi that he hod no bualneaB 
being in toto appalling predlca- 
ment.

American policy in Laos was 
to blame, Souvanna Phouma in- 
stoted. When he had visisted 
Peking BB premier in 1966, he 
recalled Chinese PTemler C2»u 
En-Lai Mad warned him: "Wo 
don’t core Mow much U.S. aid 
you take, but we oannot tolerate 
American military bases to 
olcMe to our hordeas.” Never- 
thdleas, he went on. Washington 
was deitennined to make Laos 
an anUrOomnwmirt "bastion." 
Amarioan offictalto thwarted his 
attempto to create a oooUtien 
wMh Souphanovioiig’B polhet 
Lao. He singled out one U.S. 
ambaasaxlor he eiapeciaUy dia* 
Weed. "Ho was so cold, so 
Ai^lo-aasoon,’ Souvannai Ftwu- 
ma said.

“Well, we are ready to try 
again,” he went on. "Maybe we 
will have -peace adber aJl some 
day."

TMeik putting on hia homburg, 
ha invktod me for a stroU, de- 
Unebtlng as we walked Mia 
ptons to tnansform the Plain of 
Jars into a  great tiourirt 
replete with big hotels, tennis 
courts, a golf course and an 
arttfioiel lake.

I  iMver saw Souphanouvoog 
again. In Washington e  few 
montlw later, however, I woitch- 
ed Souvoimn Phouma arrive on 
a oeremnnlal state vlrtt. Ho was 
wearily a pinstripe suk^may- 
be the ueme «dt.

S'wift Announces 
For Monagan Seat

CHESHIRE, Conn. (AP) — 
Former State Rep. Heruy R. 
Swift announced) his candidacy 
Tuesday night for the Denu>cra*- 
Ic nomination tor congressman 
In the Fifth Dietrict.

Swift made his announcement 
at a  meeting of the Democradc 
voted to instruct Cheehlre's dele
gates to the oongresiskmal dis
trict conventian June 20 to oaat 
their votes for Swift.

Swift, a  52-year-old eupervleor 
with tlw Southem New England 
Telephone Co., served one term 
tn the General Assembly, 1967- 
68. He was defeated in a  re- 
election bid in 1968.

He is the second Democrat to 
aimounoe his candidacy for the 
seat now held by Cfongreaaman 
John S. Monagan, who is Becking 
the Democratic nomination for 
U.S. Senator. The first was 
Coroner Frank' T. Healey of 
Waterbury, who aimounoed lart 
Saturday.

Stride Rite
. ^ n n llv s to m o e rDollystompers 

lor girls. Stride Rite 
Wipperkickers tor boys. 

The shoes that take 
tashion at its word. 

Girls get pretty patents 
and boys get big strong 

grown-up looks. 
Fashion shoes that are 

made to wear and wear. 
Because Stride Rite 

makes sure. 
Shoes that will tit your 

child pertectly. 
Because we make sure.

.S I t r id e R it
SHOE

E

Sandler desmis a dux with infinite possibilities. Sol
[whether you want to construct a costume-y look or a classic one, you'll findl 
\our little calf pump flexible enough to fill the bill. Antique buckle and wovenl 
itrim harken back to other days. Stacked wooden heel, tailored lines epitomize^ 
\the casual approach. Why not explore the possibilities yourself? $19.

"W e Cordially Invite Your Charge Account'

'We Cordially Invite YoUr Charge Account

VILLSGE#,
ilsICHPSTFR /

CASUAL VILLAGÊ ,.
956 M A IN  STREET. MANCHESTER /  M O p D

i

Open 6 Days —  Thursday Nights till 9:00

Open 6 Days —  Thursday Nights till 9:00

New Members 
Of CBAH earO f 
Court Behavior
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP)—

A Superior Court Judge told 66 
new members of the Connecti
cut Bar Tuesday that lawyera 
liave a  reaponBlWUty to behave 
in court and ahould make sure 
their clients do atoo.

TMe occasion was the swoar- 
Ing-ln of the new members.

Judge Anthony E. Grillo said, 
’ "Die lawyer In the courtroom,

I -ail officer o f the court, eepeclal- 
ly one engaged In trleUs haling 
emotion - charged backgrounds, 
must be so dlaclpUneid in refer
ence to hi* courtroom decorum 
that he la ever mindful of, and 
reoponslve to  the reeponslblHty 
that h» assumee am an officer 
of the court—a fellow servant 
of the law with the trial Judge, 
each serving In a  different ca 
paclty.’ ’

"While tha lawyer to bound to 
uae every legitimate means and 
maneuver to  protect the inter
est of his client and to obtain 
a  fair trial, he has a duty to 
the court at which he is on 
officer,’ ’ OriUo said.

He noted that the behavior of 
detenee attorneys Involved in 
the Chicago . 7 trial has been 
orttlolaed In some quortom-

Any dtoruptive courtroom con 
; duct, whether Indulgad In by 

lawyer or layman, to incompat
ible with our system of Juris 
prudence, detrimental to the 
obUgatton under that system to 
accord all portlee before- the 

i bar o f Justice a fair trial and 
: debmtatea the prooees o f judl- 
' oUl Inquiry,”  OrlUo told the 

MW attorneys.

asm #twssL.
open till 9 ' Thunday night

mntuwy tlvu  satufdsy 840  to  8:10

FREE PUBUC PARKING LOT
•gjoiBiag budding . . .  holds 800 can

Mon. thru Sat. 9:30 to 5:30 —  Thursday Nights till 9:00

Junior
Coats

SIZES 5-13

MINI -  FULL LENGTHS 
-  EDWARDIANS -  

BELTED AND NOVELTY TRIMS 
100% WOOL

Reg. 50.00 to 55.00 
NOW

. 8 8

Colors: Navy, Red, Gray, Bone, 
White, Sprinv BH»e

sizes 5-13

CREPE

CARA MIA
by

C o N M f e a d a

featuring EIANE8E

c / I rnel* and ^^R T R E L *
Trl<c«tata Polyester

________
^ W A S H A B L E )

THE BEAUTY FABRIC

Aw g r o

crepes
coils

cottons
knits

dacron &cottons
I -Mil.'!. ■

junior dept.

'Chorg* It" W illi Vow M«oM«r Ctiwg* Card or OpMi Up A  Casual Vllloga Chorg*

r ' v '

% length sleeve 
see throughs 
some with 
matching 
scarves 
shirt styles 
peasant blouses

“ Charge It” With Your Master Charge Card 
or Open Up A Casual Village Charge Aoooulit.
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National Guard Effort 
To Enlist Blacks Fails

Decorations for a Dinner^Dance
Members of the Ladies of St. James make Ha
waiian decorations for the semi'formal dinner- 
dance to be held Saturday, April 4, in the Gold 
Room of Willie’s Steak House. From left, Mrs. Rob
ert Calhoun makes a paper flower, Mrs. Donald 
Nielsen cuts a crepe paper petal, and Mrs. John 
Bator makes a centerpiece of flowers circling a

pineapple. The dance, which will be co-sponsored 
by the Ladies of St. James and the Holy Name ^  
ciety, will start with a cocktail hour at 7 p.m. Din
ner will be at 8. The A1 Jarvis Band will provide 
the music. Reservations can be made by calling 
Mrs. Calhoun, Mrs. Nielsen or Mrs. Bator. (Herald 
photo by Buceivicius) ___________

WA8HINOTON (AP) — A 
more than two-year-old NaUanal 
Guard campaign to enltat more 
blacks haa failed completely ao 
far, and the guard’e chief eaya 
“ I don’t know why.”

"This la one effort we have not 
been successful In,”  MaJ. Oen. 
Winston P. Wilson, National 
Guard bureau chief 
edged In an interview.
’ “ I can't got a handle on It— 
It’s one of the moat confusing 
problems I’ve ever faced.”

The statistics show Just how 
badly the effort has flopped.

At the end of 1969, there wore 
5,487 blacks In the Army and 
Air National Guard—1.16 per 
cent of the 478.860 total.

Two years earlier, there ac
tually were more black guards
men—5,807. The black percent
age was the same because the 
over-all size of the guard at the 
close of 1967 was greater—603,- 
554.

Blacks represent aibout 11 per 
cent of the U.S. population.

Wilson, who was credited with 
nudging holdout Southern imits 
Into integrating in 1904, said the 
guard put on “ quite a ptufc”  aft
er a presidential advisory com
mittee on civil disorders urged 
increasing Negro recruitment.

The guard used a number of

men. Some guard officials said 
Congress objected to "reverse 
discrimination.”  .

The over-stren^  allotment 
was necessary, guard officials 
said, because the service has 
been at full authorised numpow- 
er levels since I960 and there is 
a waiting Hat.

And, even the waiting list oon- 
acknowl- tains a disproportionate per

centage of wMtss.
Of the 183,163 men on the 

waiting list as of Dec. 81, 1969 
only 1,548 were blacks..

While Wilson says he is baf
fled why blacks do not show 
more interest In the guard, oth
ers say Negro youths are reluc
tant to Join predominantly white 
organisations. Also, t h e s e  
sources say, most black youths 
feel Negroes can y a heavier 
burden ithan whites in the Viet
nam war.

Guard officials also reported 
lack of response among blacks 
In a new recruiting drive aimed 
at persuading men who have 
seen active duty to enroll in the 
guard after returning to civilian 
Ufe.

In Florida, for example, offi
cials said they contacted some 
900 black veterans but received 
only 40 replies.

Wilson says the guard is not 
ooing to give up, although the 
results have been so bad.

“ We believe In it,”  Wilson

Sihanouk Ouster W orsens Nation’s Weather 

Southeast Asian Situation
By WnXJAM L. RYAN 

AP Special Oorrespondent

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A wind-driven spring storm 

swept a widening stretch of the 
midoontinent with snow and

approaches to toterest young 
blacl^  including r ^  and TV black^

___  a r i s i n g  appeals persot^  ghouls be ^ r e s ^  in the
m i^onary work by blMk g u ^  ^  proporticn

food officers and seeking help from ^f the total AmericMi p a c 
tion.

But, he added:
"W e’re still a volunteer force 

—you can't pull them in.”
er the French were driven out 

in 1954. It still has little of a tru
ly Laotian base. The North Vtet- 

At first bJush it might have narneae can aU the shots. But 
seemed to some Ameticani that that does not keep the Patfaet Up to six inchee of snow b l i 
the overthrow o< Pitoce Note- Lao from bedng a  threat to take keted_ Wyon^ng

roofing from a 4%-acre
processing plant at Burley. No Negro organlzaUons. 
oite was injiued. A ^>eclal test recruitment

Temperatures fell 37 degrees program was conducted in Neiw 
In less than one hour at Denver Jersey In 1908-1969 and reeultwd 
where winds peeked at 60 miles in a 700-man black increase in

W rong Door
an hour TXiesday.

Thundershowers south of the 
snow 'beK scattered rain from 
Kansas to Kentucky.

Mostly fair weather prevailed
„  over the entire oountry whenev- em Colorado. Snow and cold elsewhere, except tar the central

dam Sihanouk in Oambodta ^r the North Vtetnamese might rain extended eastward into the Appalachians where more snow sl^.^
good news. But the more they choose to have them da it. upper Mlsslsalppi Valley before fell. ’*"*

- _____ . ■ . rtnvKrftnU Temperatures befo
The only souroe of help ftir w  y • ranged from 13 at Grand Forks, from Congress for a nationwide toilet at 1 o ’clock in the morning

that one state.
The drive cost ahout $90,000 

and was given impetus by a spe
cial authorisation to recruit 6 
per cent over normal state 
strength specifically fbr Negro

study It, ihe gloomier the pros- 
pecta tetid to ilook for ell o f Indo- 
chjna, Including Laos end Vtet- 
im ia.

Prince Slhanauk, from Ms 
ptaoe of egdlle to Red CMna, has 
catted for a  “Uberathn army”  
to da 'battle with toe men in 
Fteicm Penh who ousted him 
last week. It is no Idle tXMSt. 81- 
hanouk has a  good chance of 
making a oomtaaok and thus 
rendeihig toe over-all SRuaticn 
in Southeast Asia a good deal 
worse than it was to begin wMh.

KROON8TAD, South Africa 
(AP) — Mra. C. van den Heever 
was taken to the hoepttal here 
after she fell out o f a  train and 

But toe guard was rejected seriously injured heraelf. She 
dawn when It tried to get authority apparently derided to use the

Washington, far from  wanting and were Issued for areas as far 
to taeocme involved In a third east as Illinois and Wisconsin, 
war to IhdochilneL, has been stockmen’s warnings were con- 
trying to extricate Itself grad- tinned for portions of Colorado, 
ually from the other two In Viet- Kansas and Nebraska, 
nam and Laos. Poputar cptoton ^

storm on powerful winds.
Gusts estimated at 80 to 90

in toe United States would be 
urtHkely to weloome widened

Sihanouk won’t need much ^  airport and* damaging seven
strengdi on Ms own «  he 1s ^  o o t m t a y ^ ^ e ^  airplanes. No injuries were re-
gotag to get what he calls U e  ^  poUdng Of to solving Ported.
help of "teotoeity nntlonB.”  The worM’r « ^ m s .  Winds of 66 mliea an hour
pattern In Cambodia, easily mean that tf Sliian- churned up cloudB of dust Tues-
cnuU be made to resemble what ----- mounts his day over the southern Idaho
happened in neighbcslng Laos, „^(^emient. Canttmdla to fore- Plains, reduced vlslblUty to zero 
now tom  to two by a  North Viet- ^  Commu- 1" aome places and forced do-

Mist camp. More than that, it sure for a time of a 20-mlle
sti^tch c f interstate 80 near 
Burley.

The wind also rtm>ed nearly 
an acre of corrugated metal

nameae invasion to n^qxirt a 
Bo-cailled lilbeiatlon movement.

The Red Khmer — Cambo- 
dia’a Communist party—already 
exists In that oountry as the 
framework for the “ liberation” 
movement. It is amall, but so 
was the Leo Pecple’a party, 
wlddi oonstoted of ilttie more 
than its own central oommlttee. 
It was enough, however,' in 
Laos, to provide the sketetcn 
around wMch to build the Pqlh- 
eC Lao movement which now 
gets its muscle from North Viet
nam’s onny.

Should the movement be 
launched in Cambodia, where 
there are now reported to be at 
least 40,000 North Vietnamese 
troops end many Vilet' Cong 
guesTiUas, the Cambodian army 
wouU pnibebly come out a poor 
second without substantial out
side help.

Oen. Lon NoJ, who overthrew 
Sihanouk and ilBtailied a new 
chief of state, to reported to be 
relying on toe aasumptiJon that 
toe ousted nder has support

camp.
can mean that barring toe deep
er Invoivement .ttiat Washington 
wants to avoid, Laos would be 
praotloelly gone, too.

South Vietnam then would be 
autrounded by hostite reghnes 
on an skiea. Its proapects for 
standing on Its own feet indefl- 
nltely, not too rosy In any cir
cumstances, would look far 
from hopeful In toeso oondl- 
tions. The rate of U.S. with
drawal might have to be drato- 
cally reduced if all toe Invest
ment of the, past 10 years ih 
Vietnam were not to go down 
the drain.

LAST THREE DAYS
S m o o r
ANNIVERSARY SALE

BUY NOW AND SAVE!

S m o o r
917 MAIN STREET— MANC HESTER 

OPEN THURSDAY TO 9 P.M.

Wicked W orld
KATMANDU, Nepal (AP) — 

A baby bom with an abnormally 
long nose in the Marang district 
of southeast Nepal was Imedl- 
ately accepted by villagers as 
the reincarnation of the Hindu 
god Ganesh, the elephant-head- 

Villagersed son of Lord Shiva 
only among the peasants, with began to flock to the birth site, 
no odganlzaiUonal base. This but the baby died six hours aft-
oouid be a cqstly asEumpttoEE.

The Lao liberation movement 
had practicaUy no organization
al bELse before toe North Viet- 
namese organized one there Etft-

er birth. Priests expladned to 
the villagers that "Ganesh”  had 
departed because he could not 
suffer existence In a wicked 
world.

Milex
ra E c iiiiiiiT i!iH - ir

Electronic E n g in e  
T u n e -U p

INCLUDES:
m NEW CONTACT POINTS
■ NFW CONDENSER
■ NEW CHAMPION SPARK PIUGS
■ AND AN A ll 30 POINT

LABOR TUNE-UP 
GUARANTEED

DRIVE IN OR CALL 
FOR FAST SBtVICE

249 iROAD s u m
ila

Hem: 8-5 Moe. Hm Sof. 
PHONE. 643-2197 

r .A »  raui U A m  C M A H

RED & WHITE STAND
200 WEST CENTER ST„ MANCHESTER

Compare, buy and save at the Rdd & White Stand. 
A large assortment of beautiful Easter flowers have 
just arrived.
Lilies, Mums, Tulips, Hyucynths, Azaleas, Garde
nias, Daffodils, Hydrangeas, Cineriaras and Orchid 
Corsages. We also have Easter boskets and Choc
olate Bunnies for the kiddies.
POTATOES 10 lb. bag 59c
LETTUCE head 25c

bch. 39c
3 lbs. 39c

1TRPQII

SPEARS O F ASPARAGUS
TASTY, CRISP

MclNTOSH APPLES
GARDEN DEPARTMENT

W e carry a  full line «f gcrdm  supplies.' New flower cuid vege
table seeds, grass seed, fertiliier, peat mess garden taels. W e 
effw  greet buys for Easter from our Delicatessen Department.

KIELBASA & CANNED HAMS...$UOO LB.

EATOW
i m v s  SaV E R  LA N E-B A ST HARTFORD

'WHERE QUALItY ALWAYS 
EXCEEDS THE PRICE!"

CUDAHY’S BAR-S

YOU WONT FIND A WnTCR PLACE TO SHOP AND SAVE THAN THE EEO E  WHIH STAND 
OPEN 9-9 DAILY FOE YOUt CONVENIENCE.

CANNED HAMS
$ ^ 8 9

LBS.
Sova At Leost $1.50 On Thh Ifoml

"EASTER STYLE" POLISH

K I E L B A S A

LB.
SAVE 20c LB.!

"MINUTES FRESH" —  EXTRA LEAN

GROUND CHUCK

LAND O' LAKES

B U T T E R

(Qucntm)

READY-TO-EAT WHOLE

Smoked HAM S

(17-lb.avarag»)
AH Cantor SHc m  A rt Inehidaull

SPECIAL for THURS, FR I. uN SAT.
WB BBSBBVS THK U O BT TO U B m  QUAH TRlIll 

WE ACCEPT EXIOD BTAACra
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Ridenhoiir Subpoenaed To Tell 
About Marijuana at My Lai

B y LAWRENCE L. KNUTSON 
Azuorlatod Prera Writer

mere, N.Y., Mid hie experience 
aa a major heading a  peyoWa- 
trlc unit In Vietnam opnvlnoed 
him toe ure of marijuana by eol- 
diere wee at toe epidemic etage. 
It waa uaed at leaaf once by up 
to 80 per cent of all enlirted 
men, he aaid.

Kaplan puffed at a pipe aa he 
told the oommittee: "Oontrary 
to many popular opinlona held 
here In too United Statee, the 
drug could oauae people to be
come fearful, paranoid, eoc- 
tremely angry and led, in a 

sergeant that soldiers who took day of toe number of caaes, to ocU of mur-
part In toe My Lai operaUon marijuajua, Wert te^ fled , ra i ^  ̂ ^  aggravated aa-
amoked marijuana the night be- added quickly: "The laM time ^
fore the alleged masaaora. seen any of them smoking txaariWe to buy

Also called by Sen. Thomas J. the night before the jq p n o fe iil^ ly  mar-
Dodd’s Juvenile delinquency West, who said he had twice .. . . . -------
subcommittee viras James W. experimented with marijuana 
Teague, a former Army pay- himself, said he had seen five 
chlatrirt, who, in an article for members of his 12-man squad

WASraNOTON (AP) — 'Ihe 
former soldier who triggered 
{HacUanire of toe alleged mosao- 
cre ait My Lol was called by a 
Senate panel today to tell what 
he knows of drug use by U.8. 
troops in Vietnam.

Ron Rldenhour, 28, now a col
lege rtudeitt in California, was 
flown to Wartilngton under Sen
ate subpoena following tertlmo- 
ny Tuesday by a former Army 
sergeant toat aoldlera who took

Ing in ooimeoUon with the first 
Investigation of toe alleged mas
sacre.

Fonner Sgt. Charles West, 28, 
o f CSrlcago, who was a member 
of the unit at My Lai when the 
alleged mass killings took place 
said 60 per cent or more of the 
men he knew In Charlie Oompa- 
nŷ  1st battalion, 21st Infantry, 
had smoked marijuana at least 
once and that many of them 
used It daily.

"I did not see anyone on the 
day of toe incident smoking

dipped marijuana rtgarettas hr 
Hqififi opium to give toe user a 
"better high."

Kaplan aald a number o< soi- 
dksra told him thay had re-an- 
ttrtied in toe Army for Vletoani 
to be near toe scuroe o f supply 
for cheap and ptonttfifi drugs.

He related a  number of Inoi- 
dente he eald occurred to eoi- 
dlere he examined in Vietnam, 
Including one of a  OI om oJc^ 
marijuana who took o «  nm 
shoes and tried to cross b a iM  
wire in hts bare feet to make 
peace with the Vlrt Cong.

Easter Card 
Sales Cut By 
M ail Strike

(Continued from! Page One)

Public Records

manager of Curaart, a ehop fea
turing a line of quality, often 
handmMde cards.

There did appear to be an in
crease in business Tuesday aft
ernoon, Clark said , os hopen 
rose that toe mail would soon 

move In and out of the cUy.

Clark, Cohen, and a spokes
man for Hallmark, which has a 
large Tetalil operation on Fifth 
Avenue, all artd Items .bertdes 
cards In their Iwvenbarles were 
helping to keep thrir sales 
curvea from collapsing altogeth
er.

The HaUmark epokesman aa!d 
the More had experienced a 
’ ’slackening off” of buslnees, 
but "as a manufacturer. Hall
mark already has It# Baater 
cords delivered.”

Steve Shannon, executive di
rector of the National Associa
tion of Greeting Card Publish-

reprawents. 90 
manufacturere.

era, which 
cemrt of the 
dared:

"You cannot say It’s anything 
but a  dtsaster as far aa keeping 
up Bcntlmental contacts.”

JFK Bust Unveiled 
BAYAMON, Puerto RU» (AP) 

— Mm. Rose Kennedy unveiled 
a butt of her late eon, Prealdeitt
John F. Kennedy, a* the Pay- 
chopegagoglc Institute Tubaday.

The unvefHng was held In too 
Inrtltute’s evaluation and disag- 
noris center, wWch wll* bear 
Kennedy’s name. ■

Sat., March 28th will b« 
the opening date of the 
new bar and lounge at

MILLBROOK
RESTAURANT

not March 21st a« ad
vertised Tuesday.

i :

Warrantee Deed 
Jess E. and Dolores M. Wag

ner to Robert B. end Pampla 
C. Ooumbe, property at 80 Union 
Bl., conveyance tax $26.80. 

Trade Name
Bruoe A. Cantrell and George 

J. Trueman, doing bustneoa aa20 prefeoaton^ly pock^ed mar- ' j of Moncheater. 174
ijuana dgarettee for -1 at news “ 
stands and bars all over South w. Center Bt.

a profeasianal Journal lost Octo
ber, said toe use of marijuana 
In the war zone has produced 

. severe mental dirturbances in 
some soldiers.

Rldenhour was never in My 
Led. But his tetters to Senalbe 
and House members recounting 
stories that hundreds of men, 
women and children hod been 
slaughtered In toe Vietnamese 
hamlet March 16, 1068, eventu
ally brought a widespread 
Investigation. It resulted in 
chargee of murder, rape, as
sault and other crimes against 
several officers and enlisted 
men.

smoke marijuana the night be
fore going Into action near My 
Lai.

At toe request of oommittee 
members he mentioned no 
names and gave no details of 
the action at My Lai. And he 
fumdahedl no testimony to di
rectly or indirectly link the use 
of marijuana to the alleged kill- 
Inga.

He did say soldlora "who did 
the riiootlng” toe next day In 
My Lai Incltided both those who 
had v»e<i marijuana prevloualy 
and those whom to his knowl
edge never had.

West said marijuana

Vietnam.
” I think U some of toe young 

people In the United Statee 
heard toat price they’d aJl be 
slgnli^ up to go to Vlrtnam,”  
remarked Sen. Marlow Cook, 
R-Ky.

Kaplan said toat because of 
soil and atmospheric oondltlonB, 
marijuana in Vietnam Is nearly 
twice os potent as toe rabstance 
sold In toe United Statee, a fac
tor he said may contribute to 
toe psychotic aide effects he 
said he observed in some soi- 
dleirs.

Kaplan said about 8,000, or 70 
pec cent, o f toe soWtera exam
ined at hki cHnlc at Nha Trong

Marriage Ucenaea
James Jrtui Novak, Merrow, 

and Kathleen Kelley Fortier, 
Rockville, April 8.

George Joseph Perron, Storra, 
and Vlctorlne Mae Foster, 49 
Cedar Bt., April 2.

Lawrence Herbert Machla, 
120 Maple St., and Brenda 
Louise Brow, Hartflord, April 4, 
South United Methodist Caiurch.

His claims that Army officers plentiful and cheap In Vlefnxm 
covered up the events at My Lai and toat it waa smoked by U.S. 
were echoed earlier tola month troops casually with UtUe ap- 
when the Army charged 14 offl- parent effort by their superlora 
cers—Including two generals— to stop toe practice, 
with offenses ranging from der- Dr. Joel H. Kaplan, now a cl- 
oHctlon of duty to false swear- vtiian psyeWarirt 111 Wood-

Dodd Asks Review 
O f Jet Sale Holdup

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 
Thomas J. Dodd has called on

“ S H a ld  the drugs also Includ. has auppUed Egypt with large
ed b ^ t i ^ r ^ i ^ a m p h e -  numbers of anti^rcraft mlasllra

and L S D ? ^  aald Vlrt- and several thousand men to 
namese drug seAera often man them.

'Vo'

iFREE DEUVERY The Drug Srorc that

Saves You Money

DRUG STORES
HARTFORD MANCHESTER ROCKVILLE 

WINDSOR

PHONE 643-1805 or 643-1506

• FREE PARKING 
. FREE DELIVERY
- CHARGE ACCOUNTS
♦ p r e s c r i p t i o n s
- COSMETICS

R O A D l ^ K IN G

P R E M I U M * P L U S
TUBELESS

BLACKWALLS
B U Y  IN  P A IR S
& SAVE 5̂

5

20 OX. Mouth Wosh
Re«. $1.49. NOW

Unttt 1 Per Guatomer 
Thta CpupoD Good 'Hmi Sun; March ^

ARTHUR DRUG STOREj

LAVORI5

CLIP THIS COUPON

ARTHUR DRUG STOR

W ELLA CARE-DO  
Hoir Conditioiier

75c Size. i | i | ^

Unttt 8 Per Customer 
'THila Coupon Good Thru Sun. March 29

CLIP THIS COUPON

M
r>c-)0 M Piir. 1 /ft r V \

Our Road King Premium* Plus tires are designed and 
engineered to give you all these plus feetures: "Wide Pro
file" construction, multi-beaded twin traction tread, wrap 
around "traction arc" shoulders, laminated inner lining plus 
many others.

'ARTHUR DRUG STORE

NOXEKA SHAVE CREAM
R.K. 89c. 6 '/, o*. NOW 44c

LdMB-^MENTHOL.—REOULAB

jU nttt 8 Per Cuatomer 
Coupiw Good Thru 8>m. March 89

CLIP THIS COUPON

ARTHUR DRUG STORE
Tttts Coupon Good Thru $un. March 89

JUST WONDERFUL 
HAIR SPRAY

Reg. 79c. 
13 oz. Can NOW

lim it 8 Per Customer

CLIP THIS COUPON

•There currently exists no industry wide or other accepted 
system of quality standards or grading of tires.

SIZE SALE F.E.T. 1

735x14
775x14
825x14
855x14
775x15
825x15
855x15

WHITEV

2 for 47.98 
2 for 49.98 
2 for 51.98 
2 for 53.98 
2 for 51.98 
2 for 53.98 
2 for 55.98

VALLS 2.50 ADDIl 
PER TIRE

2.04 aa. 1 2.17 aa. 1 2.33ea. 1 
2.53 aa. 1 
2.19 aa. 1 
2.36 aa. 1 
2.57 ea. 1

nONAL 1

A
STANDARD
RORD^KING

BLACKWALL TIRE
AR'THUR DRUG STORE

B U m R IN
TABLETS

Bottle of 100.
$1.49 8b*. ’’ NOW

lim it $ Per Cnatemer 

TMa*^Ddupon'Good' Thru flisi. Hilarch 89

CLIP THIS COUPON

ARTHUR DRUG STORE

ANNUSOL
5iippositories

Box of 12.
T hU ^upon Good Thru Sun. March 89

CUP THIS COUPON

13.99
b()0 X i;i Plus ! /8  iMi.li 1 I I

ARTHUR DRUG STORE

SOFT and DRY 
SPRAY DEODORANT

100 Size. 3.3 oz. Can 47c
lim it $ Pqr Cuatomer 

t f ia  Coupon Poofl Thru Sun. M awtoM

CLIP THIS COUPON .11.1 '.).. IT

__ ARTHUR DRUG STORE
'ntta OSupon Good Thru Sun. HaroE’

MAaEANS TOOTHPASTC
FamUy Size 6% oz. Thbe

— — — -JLra

Unttt 1 Per Onatafner

CLIP THIS COUPON

695/735x14
775x14
825x14
775x15

White walls 2.50 additionaP

WHEEL BALANCING
1 . 4 9 ..rr,;;::... 5 . 0 0
t’ l U WHl I I

ARTHUR DRUG STORE

PHISOHEX 
SKIN CLEANSER

5 oz. Bottle. 
Reg. $1.60. 89c

tastomer

XUs Counon d ood th ru  Run. 89.

NOW
Unttt 1 Per Cnstomer

CLIP THIS COUPON
ARTHUR DRUG STORE

AYDS REDUDINB DANDY
Reg. $3.26 Size. NOW •1.99

Ltnttt 8 Per Cuatomer
'nU a Coupon Good ‘Thru Uun^iarch 89

h U  CLIP THIS COUPON

NEW TUBELESS TIRE VALVES 
ONLY 6 9 ‘ insiaum)

STANDARD ZINC COATED
MUFFLERS

OmGINAl f Oim’ MlMl

VOMSWMOI

6.99 & 9.99
, I .............. .. ..........................

V O L K S W A G E N  
T U N E -U P  K IT
H 4e99

« H  I.' • ‘ . I I  H . j l '  1 t •» .1
I m  I I 1 H  >M I ' l  -.

«> .Ml .11 li I'l.i'M ■'t H’.iU .I'P'
« S', sh''"

Hulifil r.osc.h I iimiil. tr i .t . 
I.UIIS s|Mlt. |)lu.|s limlll-. .111.1
.■ O tulfusi'.'' Si/.-N m .tu . I  ' ' '  
most '̂ iilks..v.n|i.n mml.'l- I' ■!" 
1‘Kil til I'tl.'t

Maivehester, 1145 Tolland Tpke.
EXIT 93, WILBUR CR08S PARKWAY

SALE: W ID . thru SAT. 
OPEN LATI IV I t Y  NIOHTi 

EXCEPT SAT. 'TIL 6 P.M .
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Coventry

17 Apply 
To Qtieen 
Contest

8«v«nUwn BfipacKticm have 
txjeti reo:tved so far for the 
QuseB Oontest to be held in 
coî Junetjion with the Fifth An
nual FWe end Drum Bell. Ifie  
ennual charity event will be on 
May 2 nut the Manchester Ar
mory, and musie will be by 
VauBtn Monroe and ^  orchea-
m .

A special eweinibly haa been

sat for April 7 at the 
school at wMoh three flnalira 
amongr all the ciueien applI<̂ anta 
will be setected. The assembly 
Is behM caBed under the direc
tion of Brinolphl Milton Wilde 
aiM the Student Oouncll.

Sometime foUowlns llfo selec
tion of the three linalisto, 
judK^ 'wlH choose the queen, 
whose name will b  ̂ kept secret 
u i^  the nlgiit of the ball, when 
e î  will be crowned In special 
oeremonlee by laM year’s 
queen, RoUn Measier.

Judges for the contest are be
ing selected and will be . an
nounced ahorUy. »

Tlckete for the ball Include 
the cost of set-ups and light re- 
fpeehment. 'TlKkeita may be pur

chased and tablea reserved by 
calUng Mrs. Donlald Kingsley 
or Mrs. Paul Boandman.

Sunrise Service 
th e Senior Pilgrton Fellow* 

ahlp of First Oongregational 
Church win exmduot a Sunrise 
Service this Sunday at 6:S0 
a.m., at the hexme of Mr. and 
Mre. Leonard Olllon, Behoook 
m il Rd. FoUowtag thla servloe, 
a breakteBt viriU be served by 
the PP In the church veartry.

Worship oervloea on* ESaMer 
will be held at 9:S0 and U a.m ., 
wMh coffee to be served to the 
vestry between the two serv
ices. Special caereanony c f decM- 
catkm of pledges wiil be ob
served at both servloea.

PINEHURST.. Famon For Bsttor Hann.. .

MORRELL h a m s
andlst PRIZE ■

RARE TREATS IN THE LAND OF HAMS
Morrell is fully cooked . . . which means what it says. At the s ^ e  time if 
you want to bake it or fry  it, you can. Most people heat it . . . 20 minutes to the 
lb 1st Prize is ready to eat. A ready to eat ham, despite it s name, isn t ready 
to eat. It still needs to be boiled or baked before you fry  it.

Women’s Club 
Shows Fashions 
Dating to 1886

"Fabuloua Faahkma, Pari 
and Present,”  win be ahown at 
a  meeting of the Women’a Club 
of Manohesber Monday at 8 
p.m., at Secsond Oongregatlonal 
Church. This is the tirat of 
various actlvltiea planned to 
oeteibrato the club's (tOth aiml- 
vcTsary in May.

Mrs. Joaeph Swennson and 
Mrs. H. John Malone, both 
past paMsldenits and c»>-cMalr- 
mieh of the pnognaim, have 
woriceid for the past fisw mnnltiB 
wUh Ihe public nelatlionB ofttoe 
of Sears Roehuok In New York 
ORy arrangtog to show a epe- 
cdal cioUection of gowns dating 
bank to 1886 that toured the 
ooin tiy In 1B60.

Models, aid dub membeis, 
tor the feaMoni from 1886 to 
the 1960b are Mre. Hayden 
Orlswold Sr., Mrs. Albert Kat- 
zung, Mrs. Paul Wllttitda, Mrs. 
Harry Berdat, Mrs. ' WUUam 
Whgner, Mrs. PeiUl Dodge, Mrs. 
WUlard Allen, Mrs. Anthony 
Ftetranbonio, Mm. S t a n l e y  
Cross, Mtb. Hairy BasMnd anti 
Mrs. Emaneiel (Luoek.

The second part of the show 
will featime^fashionB for the 
club's Memorial Day weekend 
in Portugal from *he Seals

Roebuck store at the Manches
ter Shopping Parkade.

Modeling today's faahlona will 
be Mra. FeUx Davla, Mrs. Da
vid Barry, Mrs. Albert Todd, 
Mrs. WUMam Hookar, Mra. 
Tracy Heaven# and Mr*. Wil
lard AUm.

Mra. Malone will be the com
mentator. Muatc'far each period 
will be played by Mrs. John 
Gerard, pianist.

The program wiU also Include 
,a hat 'Show, with prizes being 
awarded for the oldest, most 
original and prettteat. Judges 
ere Mrs. Albert Roy, Mrs. 
Steven Sutton,* Mrs. Robert 
Stanton and Mrs. Andrew Und- 
beig.

Chairmen of tlte various com
mittees are Mrs. Anthony Sa- 
lafia and Mrs. Wilfred Lisk, 
staging; Mrs. Elmer Odell, 
Ughting; Mrs. Oscar Asadoorlan 
and Mrs. WilUam Fetherston, 
hosteasea. Mrs. Vemer Nylin 
and Mirs. Rudolph R lcclo wUl 
ELssdst the models.

''"-V,,; V' < A '
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Fashions Makes
r

Little Raw Jute Used
BOSTON —The Untied States 

Imports relatively little raw 
}ute, but Is the world's largest 
user of Jute materials — such 
as burlap —for oaipet back
ing, carpet cushions, cotton^MlIe 
covens, fumituro webbing and 
for holding soil in highway enn- 
struotlcn.

While the trim has 
been modernized to 
give you very little 
waste with no Shank 
or Hock and very little 
fat ...
No change has been 
made in the delicious 
flavor of this fully 
cooked Morrell Ham. 
Buy a whole or half 
Morrell in 12 to 14 lb. 
sizes.

Pinehursf 
Easter Eggs

Start Easter breakfast o ff  right with fresher 
by far , . . Pinehurst . . . Strickland Farms | 
large white G r^ e  A A  Eggs . . . which are 
priced right at 6 0 ^
We have Egg Coloring 29c.

FRESH ASPARAGUS lb. 39c
Extra Fancy Iceberg L e ttu ce ...............3 2 ^

Apples from Cheney Farms 
CRISP, FRESH
CELERY HEARTS Ig. bunch 39c

EXTRA LARGE SUNKIST SEEDLESS
ORANGES bag o f 10 89c I

Holiday

Favorite

1st PRIZE EASTER

Polish

KIELBASA

* Canned Hams
FROM l'/2 TO 10 LBS.

DUBUQUE 
3 lb. can 3̂.59

OSCAR MEYER
Extra Lean Pullman 
Hams, sandwich shape.

3 lb. can ̂ .99

HRST PRIZE HAM  
BY TOBIN OF ALBANY 
ANOTHER FINE HAM

Short Shanked, Whole 
or Shank Half 10 to 
14 lb. ready to eat

HAM
1st Prize hockless, shankless, well trimmed 
ready to eat Ham. (No shank) round half 
almost boneless . . .
Whole or butt half lb. S 1 .1 9

PINEHURST Turkeys . .  C hickens. .  Capons

10 TO 16 LB. PLUMP 
OVEN READY TURKEYS 
GRADE A  PLUMP HENS 

IN HONEY AND HONEYSUCKLE 
BRANDS.

CACKLEBIRD CAPONS 
AND CORNISH HENS.

Frozen Food 
Specials

SARA LEE
CHOCOLATE CAKE 66c
Howard Johnson
Macaroni ’n Cheese . .  3  pkgs. 9 9 C  
Gorton Fish 'n Chips . . . .  pkg. S 9 C  
And save 20c on 10 Pack

" 1
PENOBSCOT FRESH 

CHICKENS 

CHICKEN BREASTS 

CHICKEN LEGS

Save on Groceries 
at Pinehurst

ROMAN PIZZA 8 9 cat box

RED ROSE TEA BARS
6 8 p a c k 4 9 c

Jumbo Saran Wrap ...................4 9 ^
Kabuki T u n a ........ : . .  3  for 3 1 4 1 0
Land O’ Lakes or
State Butter ......................... lb. 7 9 #
Isle of Gold Margarine . . . .  lb. 2 0 #

Easter Special.

c o n  GINGER ALE and CLUB SODA
3 Qts. 89c

PIN EH U R ST G rocery, In c,
Open Thurs. and Fri. till 9 P.M.<—.8 A.M . Thurs. thru Sat.

302 MAIN STREET— CORNER TURNPIKE . . .

WESTOWM
*  H  PHARMACY "  ^

^Rlonfs

EASTER FARM BOX
Bunny, Hen and Eggs—  

12 pieces in all— in Swiss 
milk chocolate, brightly 

foiled. In transparent gaily 
decorated box. $1.49

SOLID CHOCOLATE 
BUNNIES

Hop to it for BARTON'S 
bunnies, large and small. All 

solid chocolate— all charming 
and delicious. Mama Bunny 

98t, Cuddle Bunnies, $1.00, 
Papa Bunny $2.49, Baby 

Bunny 50c, Bunny Pals (3 
in a box) 49$.

EASTER 
YUM YUM EGGS

thick chocolate 
shells, with lus
c i ou s  c r e a m , 
French chocolate 
and almond choc 
olate fillings. Box 
of 12, $1.59.

Comeseeall BARTON'S 
Easter chocolates. Dar
ling ducks, lovable lambs, 
happy hens, charming 
chicks. And beautiful 
bunnies in alt shapes and 
sizes.

eontlnGQS&jJB&S&SwZSSNCW Vo^ • LUOAMO, SWITXRMtAPM

SEE OUR VAST SELECTION OF 

HALLMARK EASTER CARDS

westown
*  »  P H A R M A C Y  "  ^

455 HARTFORD RD.— TEL. 648-5280

(A ) Sleeveless bold check dacron/cotton skimmer. 
White collar with velvet streamer bow. 3 ■■ ^ . 0 0  
Black/whlte, navy/white. Sizes 5-13. ■ "

(D) Sleeveless linen skimmer. Solid top. Plaid
bottom. Blue, brown, navy. 3 1 0 * 9 0
Sizes 5-18. ■ ^

^0

' \
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THE GREATEST "DOUBLE PLAY" ON THE 
FASHION SCENE TODAY...

r*0. 1 0 .0 9
Ws fhow only 2 of many ziylst in thii up-lo-ths-minul» 
group of budget-priced, double-duty pant drsstsi. Choots 
from acetate knitt, cotton knits in lolld colors, two-tonss 
and checks. Sizes 5-13, 8-18, 14V^-24W.

Pant drMSM -“ d r e u e t Second. Floor

945 MAIN  STREET, DOWNTOV/N MANCHESTER 

AMPLE PARKING —  OPEN THURSDAY TO 9 P.M.

• -)
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Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VmXINO B O V M  
tattemiodlste Care Beml* 

fctvato. noon-2 p.m., end 4 p.m.
■ pjn .t private rooma, 10 n.m..
I p.m., nnd 4 p.m.-8 p.m.

PodlatricB: Psrenta allowed 
any time except noon-2 p.m.; 
others, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m.-2 p.m.,
4 p.m.4 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Caret Immediate family only, 
anytime, limited to live min-

Mntemlty: Fathers, 11 s.m.- 
12i4S p.m., and ftM  p.m.-S 
p.m.; others, 8 p.m.-4 p.m., and 
d:SQ p.m.4 p.m.

Age Umita: 16 in maternity, 
12 In other areas, no limit In 
aolf-oervloe.

The administration reminds 
vliltorB that with' oonstruotlon 
under way, parking apace la 
Umlted. Visitors are asked to 
bear with the lioapital whUe the 
parking problem exists.

Patients today t 206 
ADMITTED YBBTEaEUXAY; 

C2tester Bienkowski, Plnney Rd., 
Ellington; Mra. Jena Brown, 
Btorra; Edward V. CampbeU Jr.,
77 Birch St.; Mrs. Darlene A. 
Adams, Marlborough; Mra. 
Mary C. Dunlop, 101 Hamlin St.; 
Ruth Elliott, 261 BElllngton Rd., 
South Windsor; WUltom W. Fish
er, East Hartford; Mrs. Mary 
C. Holvoraen, 89 Oxford St.; 
Michael J. Hartl, , 26 Robin 
Circle, Tolland.

Also, Charles Lazar, 4 Taylor 
St.; Mrs. Jane H. O’Orady, Glas
tonbury; Anthony PaggloU, 278 
Birch Mt. Rd.; Mre. Anna Pcm - 
son, 40 Auburn Rd.; Claudia 
atnift, 696 Loomis Rd., Bolton; 
David J. VUola, 108 Vernon St.; 
Mrs. Barbara Vuclc, 176 Wood- 
bridge St.; Mrs. Myrtle M. 
Wheeler, 88B Charter Oak St.

BIRTHS YE58TERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Mlkloa Puaztat, 
East Hartford; a soil to Mr. and 
Mrs. Mlchaal Paganl, Robin 
Circle, Tolland; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Liorry Olsen, 200 
Lydall St.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Hart, 09 Tanner St.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Galllgan, 87 Mill St.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Brown, 61 Cooper St.

DISCHARGED MONDAY: 
Mrs. Janice E, Kaluszka. Glas
tonbury.
• DISCHARGED YESTER
DAY: Erwiii A. Moneand, Pom- 
fret; Ddwaird J. Row®, Blast 
Hartford; Mm. B. Geatmde 
Rowselt, 22 TWomns Dr.; Susan 
Donahue; 108 Faiknor Dr.; Sal
vatore Salitiond. 139 Oik St ; 
Mrs. Miary B. Hetu, Bast Hart
ford; Mm. Irene A. GUha, 460 
HUlstown Rd.

Also, Mm. Joseptdno B. Ktt- 
tie, »9 Pkmeer Ohcle;' Mrs. 
Shdrloy M. Barrown, Recti Rd.,

At UConn

O fficials Still Cool 
After C-DAP Parley
By PETTE qVATBAU! 

(Herald Reporter)

be «he major fagr lor mnnar 
other munklpalMlMi, lacluding
Groton.

MhnaOeld’a sxpzrtanos wttb 
Its C-DAP pragnun has h*«n 
very auocesritol, with oentiMnv
communication between the 
C-DAP agency and town

Citizen partfcjtpation has 
no prcMem In Forilsnd wtinra

_____. about 120 people are actively
Several a r »  involved to the phuYs dtrefop-

taig yeeterday • ment, althoi«h ti aigwnrad to
presentation of the State De
partment of Oomwminlty Af- 
falr'z ODAP plan came away 
tram the oonferenoe sIlQ wwon- 
vtoced about the pteiYe bane- 
ftts for their tocallities.

The oonferenoe, wMrii he- 
gan to the afternoon at the Uni- 
verzity of Connecticut and ex
tended into the evaribig houm, 
eMomlned the C-DAP plan’s 
meriU fromi many angles.

AU those invotveti, however,
■tressed the need Cor oomimir 
nlty paitMpation to the project 
The lay residents of the town 
man the 12 suboommtiteeB 
which study 12 difforent areas 
of needs in detati.

Described as "planrtng tor 
change,”  the C-DAP program 
taoes an unoertaln Ctoancial fu- 
turn.

MaiwtieHl’s State Rep. Audrey 
Beck onmanientied on C-DAP 
from the legUlatlve approach.

In many oommuntttos, how
ever, there appeus to ymry- 
tog degrees of oonfEot between 
C-DAP worheaw and regular 
town oCficiala who v6wr tom 
plan’s foermatiun ew a threat.

State Rep. Beck admitted 
that some giddeltoes will Mts- 
ly be sidoptod by the nud  mm- 
■Ion of the legistoture to risrify 
the actual impteenentotom of 
the O-DAP’a recommendations. 
Also needed wti6 be ptoosdural 
outitoes to permit altering ct 
prioritiea In the future.

Beveral oommon problsras 
irom me ioisuu«ii.»»e nave arisen during ttis series ct
To be successful, a C-DAP plan heaetign on C-DAP plans, riw 
nvust create a "ctimato where wandng that dis “very
change is wedoometi, not fear- canotipt at C-DAP Is under 
ed.” Are.”

A C-DAP plan murt be re- ..jj cannot produce eaio-
sponatve to the general pubtic, c-DAP’s by the next
to both local poUUoal parties of the {eghdoture, you
and to the cstabllahed public of- ^  to sizugile Cor the
tldalls, rive explained. ooeStituatlon of the program

It must provide a reallsttc ap- state funds,”  Mis. Bsok
prateal on where the ooenmuni- ggyi.

Guardsman Just Carries Out H is Duty
a l l  __  _Ml » *wt rv 4-1VIA A OT V. f

Fleta (Peri Lyons), Leila (Vicky Lonsdale) and Ceila (Mary 
Kalbfleisch) are trying to get Private Willis (John L o it^ rd o ) 
S S  their way in the Manchester G&S Workshop production 
o f “ lolanthe.”  It will be presented April 3 and 4 
torium, Manchester High School. Curtain tune will be at 8.15

both evenings, and there will be a matinee at 2 o’clock ^ t u r ^ ^  
Proceeds will be donated to the swimming A ® ?
S  the MHS Band uniform fund. Tickets may P u r c h ^  at 
Watkins Bros., Vernon Drug, or at the door. (Herald photo by
Pinto) _____________________________ __________

ty ehould be five to ten yeara 
fram now, she solti.

Mm. Beck advised those af- 
tendiiig to "grepple with the 
hard economic realtites” of the 
plan’s oonchialDoa. many of 
which will have to be funded 
Vocahy. We cannot continue In
definitely to look to the state 
and federal levels Cor money. 

The final priorities tinuM be

•We cannot outselvse emne 
up with the kind of fontis you 
will need tor Impleiwenting your 
C-DAP’s,”  she warned those sl- 
tending. She urged theO pA P  
ooordlnatom to worit with the 
legislature dmtog the nwet sm- 
alan if the C-DAP pwgtam Is 
to be effective. "Only haud 
facts can do It,”  ri;e said.  ̂

Aiwwiering a quetiion pid Coêine nmu "  Answsnng a
based on knowledgs of what by Coventry’s Planning

Km iwwWmI nnd wliait O .__ I riiigiiiiilniiiin Ohttlr*

Police Log
ARRESTS

Michael J. Small, 48, of 
Rd., Bolton, charged 

with failure to obey a traffic 
Qontrol signal. Court date April 
13.

SchooU A sk 8150,000 
O ver W eiss’ Figure

want to get Into an argument 
AU these things are Important.” 

" I ’ve been here over a  year, 
and I see a lot of things dif
ferently now,”  Hennlgan said. 
"A ll I could see last year was 
education. This year. I have

By SOL R. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

must be needed and wtiot a ^  Zotdng CommUadon Ohstr- 
toiwn Is wOUng to pay tor, riie Robert Ganter, those at- 
atided. tending were told the role of

Local C-DAP’B rwlB provide Planning and Zooliig
an eventual guide to the teato coj^mlsrion with C-DAP la 
government In the funding _ of y,jm,(over the municipality ds- 
Buch programs tn c*des on.
yearn, aicoordtag to P y *  They can serve as the focal 
Flriver, C-DAP dtviti^ *****_.̂  C-DAP agency or a  separate 
the Departmei* of Oomimmtiy ^  be created.
Affairs. total of 28 nroKroma are

Ideally, they wtU provide a

crease by about 33 per cent.
He said that the amount cut out 
of the school budget by Weiss 
would effect fixed, bullt-tn In
creases. The $180,000 restora
tion, he sedd, could take care
of thoae fixed costs. ---------- - „ .. „

Henmgan commented, “We begun to ______________ __  _
have h ^ th e  Impetus, b:cauBe poHoe. tor Ideally. presenUy available through the
of ttie money you gave \m for other services. We need all to other state agenctea Department o f Oommunl-

W ontd iM t night that ai- tWs year, for Improving the those things. I am helping ^ m  to tetter respond To be sligtbie to re-
Town Manager Robert Weiss arguments system. This cut by Mr. Wefas none of us here ***..?*°!?*^  r  DAP *»«>■ ®°*’ programs,though he is sympathetic to school board argument ^  us, at the very best, to give up almost everything -n » « , draftiiig including hooting tor the tidei>

* 17 91 forrS tora tion  o f part of the cut he made m its budget ^  for the well-being of our com- p te «  were u r ^ t o  ly. a  must embark on a
Michael A. K u t ^ W . of 91 “ the Board o f D irectors is the ^ ^  ^ „e y . the munlty.”  ......................... ocnclae B r a ^  V.

Wethereli St., d tm rg^  ^  requ est lo r  nexv y ea  ------------------ ---------------------------- ^  for is to hoM After a brief dlscuation of tt»  director of the Office State ^ ^  ^
6̂  regtatraticn. ^ u rt or 11.6 school board’s reooon m *.^  Tho^ formation of

Court dote April 6. te t o  It cent froih thla year. The vvhen the Board of Dtrectora i^ L ta g ' o o m l^  C-DAPs are Manchstisr,
-^.1 were W^laa’ comment came after Recommended tocresse la the approved an $8,160,634 school mated to_cost $18 »*> | tt4 i^ - Coventry and Vernon. ToUtnd

_  _______ ______ achool board chairman Walter equivalent of a 4-mlU hike In budget tor the current fiscal lion. Mayor N a i^  ^ r o e th ^  ^  to fill out haa tentatively agreed to welt
Shirley M. Bcutowb, Reed Rd., D oir^a^T k>to meeting of the tax rate. The $160,000 re- year, dt gave the school board pledged to auppo^ a ^oyC T ^  * *  ® getting to-
Tolland- Deborah J. McGrath, secu rl^  a^ter ^  the „uested restoration la the equl- an increase of Just over $1 mU- referendum tor the flrti: t o  ■ystom- volved In the C-DAIP program,

School board member o r . yesterday. ^  crises ocootti- the town’t Planning and Boning
Walter Schardt said night. The flrti to Portland C-DAP Go- Comrmlaelon attended yetier-

day’s program.

tn leave the store Board or uirecvoiB and ^ --------- --------
HJast Hartford; Ronerx xn«.- ^  Jackete. Board of BJducatlon. stated, valent of three-quarters
tan, 23 Hyde St.; 1 ^ . women, Unda GteUbeault "While I can’t expect you to mUl.c. Lee. 12 Maple St.. Rockville; Tt*e $809,029 Lart night’s meeting was con- Walter senaren saio «««. lue-.v, m e  luw. »whs«̂ . —
Linda L. WaaWi«to«t. Booc »M . ^ ^ T h S  ^ t  fram the school ducted In a low key. Unlike " i  foei) that the morale a n ^  coti about ^Slnater LeRoy Mtognuson.
Coventry; M is. Arilne J. Per- ^  ta ^ e t i^ u est). I would expect joint budget meetings of prevl- the teaeheiu Aaa gone vations and ^
)okw, 26 Fooocnoft Dr. ttw waman took a $160 000 restoration.”  ous years, there were no emo- sdxJeraHy, because of the to- Keeney, Nathan Hale and R ^

Rodney D. end Wendy ^  ^  ^  i ^ n i h ^ f  n ^ e tJ T o n e  ad- u ^ ^ o u tiu rs ts  last night. creaa:d budget we rroelved.”  ertson Schools. Tb b* ^
B. Blaok. 90 FtiM n.Qt;: ftoin a J i l ^ ^ m  March^ 4, came .Doll and Superintendent of Dr. fioliardt. also ^ e q u e ^  voting
miato Fritz, 88 WazWngten « . ,  on a  s u ^  Jaxsj^ w -Ijm’ recommended Schools Donald Hennlgan con- stomtlon of same of the cto, the propewed referendum m t^
S  S lta ^  A. Miller. Blati display ^ k  ^  c ^  t h ^  the fund- lo c a te d  *d d  U wotild help supply n e ^  be ready t o  final Board of
Herttoid; Mierria F. Anderson, outer lobby nnd bound for sub- the school system to  the cur- aoclal worioers, and would help Directors’ action in early Bep-

«• : Mrs. B ^bara ^ t  y ^  ^ ^ Itte d  the school pay for Innovative programs t o  tim ber.
O’Neil. 86 8. Alton Wayne 0 « u t  date t o  o^ rate effectively, to S^xienta not going ^  to c c l l ^  -----------------------
K. PcOTiei, Saturday the dead- Institute many new programs, wteiss said, “ In a r r iv ^  ^  ^  ^

b ir t h s  YESTERDAY: A to the town to furtosh aU necessary supplies figure I did. I oonalderod aU the E x e c u t iv e  C h a rg e d
daughter to M r .^ d  1 ^ . COMPLAINTS S t o  to sohodl ne«ds. to a d d itio n ^  -^^111 T h r e a t
Bugsne BMW®*'* J * ® * ?* ^  ^  Two Incidents of broken win- a ch o d T ^ rd ’s requested finance maintenance programs, considered all o f the otiier needs **

If's Marlow's S/nce 19111

James HeWmBisi, BaM nigtiit at the Orford VU- ’ ’ toe school system. We realize happy this year.”  with
to Mr. and _y  ha «nd budget. ^  worry about edu- After school board membOT m ^  who flrrt toni.

ton; a daughter to Mr.

a  daughter 
Donald Nute,

and Monday mgis. ai w-Kjo-et
”5^, lag® school on Wa«^U

one window In the hootne of Em- •

life of a

roitoe Dr., ToUand.
es[ DumuBB
amashed by a rock teat night. tog

CbuTLShopA.
PRE-EASTER SALE

ENTIRE S'TOeX OF THE FOLLOWING  
SPRING and SUMMER MERCHANDISE REDUCED

BLOUSES ond SHIRTS
By Lady Manhattan, Villager, Lady Dug

When  ̂ Welas recommended asked, “ WWich has the W gh ^  caU to Lee S. Raneopher to
toe cut to- the school budget re- prioritv — a phytioal i nn ii  800
quest he said that he was cut- program to those gnades, te Ford was released <« »I-®“  
Hmr the entire school budget put)Ui« tidewalks to school bond after an appearance to U. 8. 
b ^ a ^ t  ^  that the ohSdren can District Court to Hartford on a

D ^ ^ T L a r^  l S ‘ teght that school safely?” ohazge of using Interstate com-
what Weiss actually did was to Hennlgan, declining to be pto- m ^caUon factUUes to threaten 

toe requested budget In- nod down, replied, "I dont bodily harm.

Manchester Pttifcade 
(New Section)

cut

OFF
Orlg. Prices50%

Assorted Ciolors, Sizes, Fabrics

SLACKS
By Pantamaker 

MtosTona 
Jack Wkitere 
Alex Oitanan

25%  O FF

V

NOW and 
SPRING

WOOL 
COATS
Reduced

30%  O FF
Original Prices

Origkwl Prioea
6 p BN e v e n in g s  a USE YOUR MASTER CHARGE

from

finnliand'A-
are the

Choice SelectionI

P
Miimrid

The F^riat

“TOP QUALHT
IS OUR MOTTO ' '  

—  faafuring —

TOP QUALITY CYMBIDIUM 

ORCH ID  CORSAGES ...

j Saval Cash and Carry on Planfil
“ Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere”

Ample Parking All Around Us 1 
24 BIRCH ST., MANCHES'TER .

AAA-A247__848-4444
1st Street South o f the State Theater O ff Main Street

P o k o Tih

fh/tkd:-
Now on display— a delightful array of

quality fashion patents for growing 
tween age girls. Our professionally

trained staff guarantees fit...
Come see theml

ie d  P i p n

Priced from $8.98. Aooordkic to elie

“Olstfgs IV' wWfc year Mastes O srgsO —*

RLO'
S H O C  D E P A K IM E N T

MAIN f l o o r — REAR  . . .  
Downtown Main Street, Manchester 

OPEN 6 DAYS— THURS. NIGHTS tin »:00

y .
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Carswell Opponents 
Are Gaining Strength

GOP Registrar of Voters Fred Peck, center, accepts 
petitions from Frank Utakis, chairman of the Re
publican Citizens Committee of Manchester, and

hands them to Mrs. Catherine Perkins, for check
ing against the voter lists. (Herald photo by Bucei- 
vicius)

WASHINaTOiiJ (AP) — An
other Democratdc senator came 
out today ogiainet the Supreme 
Ooui^ nomination of Judge O. 
Harrold OarsweU as oiqwnents 
presented new statistical evi
dence designed to show he has a 
record of Incompetence.

Sen. 'Henry M. Jackson, D- 
Whsh., told the Senate that he 
will vote against Senate conflr- 
matton oi the Tallahassee, Fla., 
Judge. He said that Ctirswell’s 
"qualtflcatlona for the court are 
meager.”

Jackson's announcement in
creased the number of declared 
opponents to 30, compared to 39 
senators publicly on record in 
support of President Nixon's 
nomination of OarsweU. There 
are 100 Senate votes.

At a news conference at the 
same time. Sen. Birch Bayh, D- 
Ind., a leader in the fight 
against confirmation, said the 
outcome “now hx>kB very close” 
but oonoeded the opposition 
needs the support of more Re
publican senators.

Bayh said that 12 or 13 GOP 
votes probably would be suffi
cient to bring about Oarswell's 
rejection. So far o»dy tour Re
publican senators have an
nounced they will vote agalnM 
oonflTmatlon.

"Do you think he can be beat
en?” Bayh was asked. "Well, It 
certainly Is in the ball park,” he 
replied.

Bayh presided at a news 
conference a t which statistics 
were presented to show that 
Carswell, a U.8. district Judge 
in Tallahassee for 11 years be- 
tore his elevation to the 5th Cir
cuit Court last June, had one of 
the highest reversal rates of any 
Jiidge in the area.

The statistics were complied 
by Law Students Concerned for 
the Court at Columbia Universi
ty and Kerry Moskop, a spokes
man tor the group, said they 
were based on every 6th Circuit 
appellate decision In the years 
1958-1669.

The compilation hated 122 de
cisions of Carswell's that were 
appealed and showed that 70 of 
these were affirmed, 48 were re
versed and six were affirmed or 
reversed in part—for on overaJl 
reversal rate of 40.2 per cent. 
This compared with an average 
of 30 per cent shown for all U.S. 
District Judges in the 5th Cir
cuit.

Bayh said he and Sen. Ed
ward W. Brooke, R-Moss., were 
convinced of the validity and ac
curacy of the study.

Although early criUoteni w<w 
aimed In the main at Ciuwell's 
background on race, particular
ly a 1948 pollUcnl speech avow
ing white supremacy, there l»a 
been a noticeable shift of late to 
his Judicial record.

The CUiswell Is not a  good 
Judge refrain was played Tues
day in the reasoning given by 
two Democrats who announced 
they will vote against the nomd-- 
natlon.

Thomas F. BJagleton of Mis
souri said he will vote nay on 
the nomination because of 
well's “obvious mediocrity,” a 
theme echoed by Olalbomo PeH 
of Rhode Island.

Sen. Joseph D. Tydlnga. D- 
Md.. told newsmen there now 
are 40 to 45 senators against 
confirmation.

One major swWcIi on the Re
publican side might be enough 
to bring about Carswell's de
feat, he sold.

But Republican Leader Hugh 
Scott said he saw nothing to tnr 
dicate that Carswell wUl be re
jected.

Sen. Gordon Ailott of Colora
do, chairman' of the Senate GOP 
Prrflcy Committee, also told 
newsmen "I think the vote Is all 
right.”

Senate Democratic Loader 
Mike Mansfield, who has de
clined to say how ho stands, 
said Carswell supporters sttll 
seem to have the edge but it to 
"aijproachlng a  horse race.” 
Supporters counterattacked
Tuesday with charges anlKlarB-

Bartok to Cabbage
NEW YORK (AP) — The Am

boy Dukes almost had to retape 
a out on their latest LP, “Mar
riage on the Rooks . . .  Rookbot- 
tom” beoatue they used a 
theme from the second move
ment of Bartok's "Second String 
Quartet” without permleslon.

But attorneys for the Bartok 
estate heard the cut, “The Inex
haustible Queet for the Cosmic 
Cabbage” and gave Polydor Re
cords the go-ahead to releaee.

well senators are conducting a  
flUbUBter.

Sen. John J. WlUlamo, R-De4,, 
said an obvious fUllniater 
agatawt the nomlnatlion was u»»- 
der way and tried to got a  unan- 
imoua conwent agreement to out 
off debate nrtd fix a time for a 
vote.

Sen. Robert C. Byrd, D-W.Va.. 
a Carswell supporter, objected 
on behalf of the Democratic 
leadership and WlUlams tost.

Bayh denied he and other op
ponents were fllitxirterlng and 
said pubUc sentiment against 
confirmation Is mounting be
cause of the Senate debate.

Actual debate on the nomlna- 
tton was being held In abeyance 
while the Senate worked on a 
multlmllUon-dollar education 
bdll but will resume later this 
wcĉ lc.

A vote is not expected unta 
after April 1 or 2, at the eor- 
Most.

Challengers Get 490 Signers, 
GOP Primary Set April 16

Manchester Republicans 
will conduct a  primary 
April 16 for 27 seats on the 
S^member GOP town com
mittee.

The primary was certi
fied to the town clerk today 
by Republican Regristrar of

more than usual. Each voting 
booUi requires two watchers.

Peck has revised his esti
mate of the cost of the primary, 
because of the added expense 
of printing and personnel. His 
original estimate was about 

His new estimate Is

Kidnapers 
P ush Up 
Deadline

(Continued from Page One)
asked to approve an emergency 
appropriation, to cover the cost.

Among the 86 endorsed com
m ittee meonibera being chal- a polo field for practice Tuesday 
lenged are Dobkin, Peck, Mayor nioming.
Nathan AgoEdinelU, State Rep. ihie kidnapers said he waa 
Donald Genovesl, State Oontral taken to a  secret ihldeout in the
commltteeanan end town cow- 
set John F. Shea, Probate Judge 

because funds John J. Wallett, and all Rjepub-

d ty  and was guarded there by 
60 men.

They promised to reteese the
Voters Fred Peck, after he ĵ,g primary are not avail- Uicen members of the Board of 48-year-<jljd officer 10 hours sifter 
checked the sigpiatures of a.ble in the reglstnar's account, Directons and <the Board of Eld- the releases of the prlaoners (hey

the Board of Direotars will be ucation.499 Republicans on jieti 
tions submitted this morn
ings. He announced th a t 490 
of them were authentic. A 
minimum of 434 was re
quired for certifying the 
primary.

The 27 chaUenge candidates HARTFORD, Cbnn. (AP) — 
are members of the Republican Mayor Arm Uccello reported 
Citizens Committee of Manches- Tuesday she has received 92 
ter, 'organized on Feb. 26. The telephone calls supporting her 
peUUons filed today were taken statement of Sunday that she

Mayor Uccello: 92 Callers 
Okay Thibodeau Statement

Ustod.
Presumably (he kiifeiapers 

were left-wingerB dnee their list 
was headed by MaxiniUiano 
Gomez, secretary general of a 
pro-Peking Dominican Popular 
Movement. He has been in jail 
for two months on charges of 
kUBng a  soldier and wounding aPolice say TMbodeeu called 

tor Hansliey to atop as the chase poUce agent last April, 
went on through streets and al- The abductors warned 
leya, but the youth began to 
vault a  fence. At that point, TM

that
anyone arrested on political 
chargee after the kidnaping au-

out on March 16, after the saw no reason to suspend a  po- bodeou fired, with llite intenUon tomaticalllly woidd be added to
group fUed consent forms by 
the 27 oppositlori candidates 
and posted a $15 filing fee for 
each, for a total of $405.

The 86 town committee mem
bers being challenged were en
dorsed by the GOP town com- 
mltee on March 5.

The announced platform of 
the insurgent group Is for elec
tion of the town committee by 
townwide caucuses of all en
rolled Republicans, In 
town's seven voting districts.

Frank A. Utakis, chairman of 
the group and one of the 27 
opposlUon candidates, said to
day that all 27 "definitely will 
conduct a vigorous campaign 
for election to the Republican 
Town Committee.”

He said that the campaign 
will include newspaper ads, 
door-to-door contacts, and let
ters.

GOP Town Chairman M. Ad
ler Dobkin commented, "I feel 
they (the opposition candidates) 
ore exercising their statutory 
rights. However, I expect the 
registered Republican voters to 
express their confidence In the 
town committee, by voting tor 
Ms endorsed slate.

“The existing Republican 
Party of Manchester,” Dobkin 
said, "has a record of positive 
performance. The challengers In 
the primary have been anything 
but a  contributing factor in the 
Republican success In recent 
years.”

The April 16 primary will be 
in all seven of Manchester's 
voting districts, for Republi
cans ordy. Voting hours wilt be 
from rKX>n to  8 p.m. Eligible 
voters will be those 8,675 en
rolled Repu^cans who were on 
the voting lists as of March 5. 
Those who signed up since then 
will not be eligible to vote. 

Those voting will choose 85

the list of prisoners whose free
dom was demanded In' exchange 
tor Crowley.

The preeldenUal palace guard 
and army and! p ^ o e  patreds 
were increased. Security toixrea 
raided the University of Santo

Uceman whose shot kUled a  sus- of woundkig Haneley. 
psoted purse snatcher. &X the shot was high, and

The shooting two weeks ago caught Hamley in the iWwer 
of 19-year-old Gary Hansley by back. He fell dying and dropped 
Hartford poUoeanoan Elden Thl- the purse.
bodeau has resulted in a  recom- Miss Uccello defended the cur- 
mendation by a  citizens group rent firearms guldeiinss, saying
of 300 members that the police- they are more rertrlctlve than Domingo's eoqrerlmentel form, 
man be suspended. those put In effect statewide by apparently thinking Crowley

The citizens group also rec- the General ABsembly in 1969. might 'be there, 
ommended Monday that any oth- And, ehe added, they should in Buenos Aires, 
er policemian involved in a fatal be seen in the light of Hart- 

' ehootlng be suspended -while an ford's overall crime rate.
 ̂ Investigation is conducted. Miss U-ccello quoted figures.

In her Sunday statement, Misa released by poilioe after the 
Uccello said Thibodeau was act- Hansley shooting, that there 
tag under current police guide- have been 283 purse-snatch In

meanwhile, 
three left-wing terrorlstB posing 
as poterrtial buyers of a  car of
f e r ^  for sale kidnaped a  Panip 
guayen coirsul Tuesday on the 
eve erf the arrival in Argentina 
of Paraguayan President Alfre

Mnee for use of firearms. Her cidents In Hartford sirlce Nov- ^o Stroessrver. Pamphlets scat-
statement also quesUoned ember. Many have been accom' 
whether a policeman would have ponied by violence and terror- 
to become “another James Bond ized many law-abiding citizens, 
or some Sort of Superman who Mias Uccello said, 
can catch and overpower erdm- "The use of Justifiable force, 
irals solely through his own and the threat of the use 
mystical power a-d dexterity.” of such force, are eenenfiol to 

'Ihe citizens' 
the recanunendatian

tered in a  downtown oa/e de- 
mended the release at two prls- 
oners, but there was no threat 
against the life of Coosul Walde- 
mar ScuKhez

This naoming the Paraguayan 
 ̂ . Elmbassy announced that the

preaerM^ deter crime and apprehend crl- Argentine poMoe had agreed to 
latlan to a  city mlnals.” rite aaid. exchange the two prisoners for

the consul near the border.
The other American diplo

mats kidnaped were C. Burke 
Elbrick, the U.S. Ambassador to

council meeting and accom- "i recognize the tragic result 
ponded it with a  request tor of the use of force in the Han- 
tigtvter d ty  guidelines on when sley case and I -would -welcome 
police may use their guns. any proposal for a change in

Police eay Thibodeau, who guidelines that would prevent ____ , „_. .
was in civUian clothes at the such an  incident from occurring 
time to fight a  wave of purse- again,” she aaid. "But the pro- 
snatchtags, saw Hansley running posal must also ensure that the 
Just after a  purse had been sto- effectiveness of our law enforce- 
len and Its owner knocked down, ment agencies Is not curtailed.”

Nixon: Death 
For Bombers
(Continued from Page One)

Law Enforcement Assistance 
Administration funds be special
ly designated for state and local 
training programs to aid in cop
ing with this latest threat to 
public safety and a  free and 
open society.

Bombings 
reached epidemic proportions In

federal laws aimed at control
ling explosives.

Rep. Charles A. Vanik, D- 
Ohio, introduced a bill to levy a  tem al^  
tax on the transfer of blasting 
material. A main effect would 
be to keep track of those buying 
explosives.

Rep. William E. Min^udl, R- 
Ohio, also has proposed legisla
tion to control or restrict the
distribution or sale of blasting naped Feb. 27 during a  presl- 
materials. dmiHal election oeonpeign and

Rep. Don Brozman, R-Oolo., released for a  Jailed guerrUla. 
*n*rt)duced a  bill to increase by Police In Guatemala reported 

^  tenfold the penalties for inter- Tuesday they had captured tour
state shipment of bombs and members of the Rebel Aimed

labor attache in GuatemaJa, 
Sean M. HoUy, kidnaped March 
6.

Elbrick was released un
harmed after the Brazilian gov
ernment released 15 political 
prisoners and let them fly to 
Mexico.

Holly Was freed after the Gua- 
government refleesed 

three guerrillas. Six days later, 
the Japanese consul general in 
Sao PlEuilo, Brazil, was kidnaped 
and later freed In exchange for 
five political prisoners.

Guatemala's foreign minister, 
Alberto Fiientes Mohr, was kid

members of the GOP town com- .. weeks touching------— ..........  ---------- -
mittee. They will chose from ,, i ’ » » other explosive devices for Ule- ETorce and charged them -with
a list of 112 nam e^ th e  86 ^  gal purposes. the kfchiaplngs of Holly, Puentes
endorsed March 5 by the town ® ^ t^g n e r Deputy Atty. Gen. Richard and a  local banker. They also
committee and the 27 certified Kl'Ctaritenst sold today present were cuscused of 'assassinating
today. ■ All ballots wtth more m a ^  exploslm this invol-vlng federal action re- chief of InteUlgence of the
than 86 names checked off will f  lates primarily to the transpor- national . jxilice, Justo Lopez
be ruled Invalid and will not be ~
counted.

month was March 6 when 
blast and fire destroyed 
Greenwich Village townhouse

^ lates primarily to the transpor- national . ixiUce, Justo 
^ totion of exjdosives in interstate Oastanza, on Jon. 13.

commerce. The administration A number of Amerlcw diplo-
The names of the candidates P®*Jce s ^  members of a  proposes that penalties could bo mats In South America have

■will appear on paper ballots In left-wing group were atteiichad -withtout proof of trans- asked the State Department to
horizontal lines. In alphabetical fashioning bombs. Three per- .........................
order, with the 85 party en
dorsed candidates on the top 
lines, and the 27 chaUenge can
didates on the lines below.

Because the voting nmchlnes 
have room for only 50 names,
paper ballots will be printed for explosives In the car.
use. Wooded ballot boxes and spate of bombings and
special booths win be borrowed tre a ts  accelerated and spread 
from Hartford. across the nation in major pro-

If voting machines were used, explosions In the

sons were killed.
Two black militants were 

killed in an explosion in their 
car three days later near Bel 
Air, Md. Authorities said they 
appeared to have been carrying wave of Ixunbings.

portation in interstate 
merce.

Kleindlenst said so far there
was no evidence any "con
scious, precise or clear congXr- 
acy” was involved in the recent

com- adopt a  policy of no ransom as a 
means of stopping the wave of 
politicel kidnoptngs.

"It's high time we let the ex
tremists know their poUtioal 
biackmail wlU not work and 
that we told our host govern-

But he said It Is possible today ments there (s to be no ran- 
to go on.almos( any campus and som,” at( American diplomat in 
pick up a  paper ^  how to make Bolivia sold recently, 
a bomb. Crowley waa bom in El Paao,

Kleindlenst predicted (Jon- Tex., took a B.A. degree at the
14 would be required—one for skyscraper offices of gross would "act speedUy” on University of OoBfomia and
each 900 enrolled RepubUcans corporations March 12. the President's proposals. He meteter's at the *XJniverslty of
or fractions thereof. However *̂"®® fh®» authorities have been aaid the measure was not con- Maryland, and was a  navigator 
because paper ballots will be ®"'amped with bomb threats In troversial and was responding In (be Army Air Florey In Hlu- 
used, 85 voting booths wlU be
required—one tor each 260 en
rolled Republicans or fractions 
thereof. The figures are re
quirements of state statutes.

Because of the additional 
booths in service, the election

public and private buildings.
Other targets of actual bomb

ings this month have included a 
courthouse, church, two night 
clubs, brokerage firm and sev
eral cars.

Caldor A Popular Pant Dress

9.99
Bonded acetate and nylon - right 
for Easter and into Summer. 
Blue, pink, maize; sizes 3 to 11- 
petite.

B 3 Piece Coordinates

17”
D ouble breasted in navy or 
natural, single in navy or maize. 
Sizes 8 to 16.

PLAYTEX 
Free Spirit 

Panty Girdle

Stwrt
Styled

panty. . . .  8.50 
long leg. . .  . 9.00

Lightweight stretch fabric, 
garterless cuff.

5.99
Women’s 
Dress 
Shoe
New up front trim, gore for 
comfort Broid toe, 1 % inch 
ihaped heeL Black pattina. 
Red or Navy kiddelle. 6 to 10

to a  critical situaUion. rope during World War n .
Presidential - press secretary Before he was osaignad to  (ha 

Ronald L. Ztegier provided DonUiUcan Republic in 1988, he 
som? statistics on the recent w«a a  brieflng ofificer for (ha 
bcmbii« threats and inddento Air Force in Woshlngtoa. He 
involving federal bulhfings un- and his wife, Nanoy, ham  tfaraa

The violence led some mem- der (Jeneral Services Adminia- daughtera and a  son, the latter
workers April 16 will be many l>*re of Oongrees to propose new -trotiem supervision. a student in (ha UnMad Stataa.

M A N C H I f T I R

1146 Tdlahd Tumpikal

H A M D I N

2380 DixwwII Ava.

W A T IR R U R Y
Laitawood It Woieott Rd 

Rt-SO

W A U I N O P O R b

R t 6 A t Marldan Lina

S A l l  W I D .  ! 

t h r u  S A T .
Opan Lata Evary Night
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Air Traffic C o n tro lle rs  
Slowdown Eastern Flights

(Continued from Page One)

OtMf rtert* (ssstea In Disaufy. WarwsHc, atomfora, Wlyeniae. SeefcikliLjeafeTaj^ aosttmeeane, Nefthsmatas *  Prsmlrutum

problems at the airport towers 
tor the most part," the FAA 
said at 10:30 a.m., "the centers 
already have Invoked flow con
trol.

"Traffic IB being metered.
The Now York Center, for ex
ample, won't take more traffic 
than It can handle and thia 
means (hat New York-bound 
flights will bo hold on the 
ground at Chicago or (Cleveland 
or wherever."

At mkl-mornlng, (tie FAA 
gave these absentee figures; 
New York, 66 of 127 out; Cleve
land, 62 of 111; Kansas City, 88 
of 68; Miami, 16 of 78; Minneap
olis, 16 of 33; Denver, 20 of 64; 
Washington 20 of 107; diioago,
20 of 106; Boston, 10 of 92; Oak
land, CaUf., 26 of 61; Salt Lake 
a ty ,  18 of 81,

The FAA spokesman said the 
controUens a t the New York Air 
Route Oxitrol Center at the 
Long Island-MacArthur Airport 
do moat of the air oontrolUng 
for Kennedy International Air
port, Newark, N.J. Airport and 
La Guardla Airport.

He said none of the 12 control
lers at Newark and La Guardla 
Adaport hod called in etok but 
that six of 41 controllers a t Ken
nedy did BO.

At Oberlln, OMo, Keith Muir, 
chief of the FAA’s air route con
trol center, said about 60 of (he 
center's 160 controllers sched
uled to -work today caBed In 
sick. He said their atwenoes 
would cause "some reetrictlons 
to air service.”

About 80 per cent of the nor
mal complement of 20 control- 
lens at Miami International AliN 
port called In sick but a apokeds- 
man tor the FAA, John Qraffias, 
said replacements were being 
summoned.

Normal operations were ro- 
ported at Chicago's O’hare Air
port where, a  spokesman said, 
only two of 83 men adteduled to 
-work the day shift called in sick.

Itie  attuaiUon waa similar at 
WaaMnglxm's National Airport 
arid also a t  nearby DuUes and 
EMendship International. Op
erations at all three were appar
ently normal.

In Detroit, of 20 controUera 
scheduled to work six phoned In 
sick at Tampa, ETa., and FAA 
supervisor stid  fill controllers re
peated for work on time.

At Hopkins Intemational Air
port In Cleveland a  full comple
ment of controllers scheduled to 
work reported for duty. Allan 
Hamamey, preeidient of the 
PATCX) local, said Us membeis 
were sympaUieUc to the walk
out but added: “TMs Isn’t  a  slg- 
nifleant enough incident for us 
to go out on strike.”

But the airport’s  tower saidi 
that even with all controUera on 
hand, walkouts and slowdowns 
elsewhere could cause flight 
backups Ml Cleveland.

Traffic towers a t Dallas, Fort 
Worth and Houeton said none of 
titeir controllers had waBced 
out. And, at Los Angeles Intei> 
national, the FAA said no one 
had left work at the scheduled 8 
o.m., EST, beginning of (he 
walkout. The next shift change, 
the airport said, would occur at 
11 a.m., BIST.

The FAA also reported nor
mal conditions at New Orleans, 
Omaha, Neb., Indtanajxitls, 
Ind., and Mil-waukee.

Sturgill, the PATCX) spokes
man in Washington, predicted 
"a  severe dissipation of a ir traf
fic’’ as a result of the walkout.

But airline officials said they 
were confident they could main
tain limited flight servica 

Air traffic control is a  federal 
government service to provide 
safe separation and speed the 
flow of aircraft.

OcntroUierB In towers over
looking airports use radar end 
radio communicationa to sep
arate and direct aircraft ap
proaching to land, and to guide 
departing aircraft.

After takeoff, when planes 
reach a  speclil&ed altitude end a 
given distance fmm the airport, 
tower controUers transfer them 
to the direction of Air Route 
Traffic Oontrol Oenters. Pilot 
comimunlioation is- with these 
ARTYXJs until they near their 
destination, when they are 
turned over again to the local 
airport approach controller.

FAA adminisliator John H. 
Shaffer sent a ' telegram Tues
day to PA’rcO  meonbers wam- 
ing them that a  strike by the or- 
gonlzation would be iUegol and 
could result In dUcharge or 
crtmlnaJ prosecution.

The dispute wma triggered by 
the proposed transfer of three 
fdr Itofflo controUers from Ba
ton Rouge, La. It is part of a 
oontlnuing effort by the oiganl- 
asilon to obtain higher wages 
tor.its members and prompt the 
government to hire additional 
oonlrcdlers and modernize 
equipment.
. PATCX) members staged n 

twoday sick strike last June at 
three airports serving Now 
York, dsilaying 1,000 flights for 
on avorage of tour houra and 
forcing the oancellattona of 800 
othen.

Tlve organiaatlon daim a a 
memiberahtp of about 7,000.

The FAA had ptepared for the 
lateat problem wtth plans to re
route oiroraft around troubled 
ansas by acllvating a compUcat- 
ed new air trafflo flow control 
oanter a t its Wartiington he«d- 
quartars.

'  A number of airSnee also aet 
, up oommand posts to monitor 

the Sides and oanoei marginal 
tMghta on short naOot.

Ahport inanageri raported

traffic .control opemtlo-a nor
mal throughout Tuesday night.

Attomay P. Lee Bflr.'’.-:y, gen
eral counsel and executive di
rector of PATCb, flew to Wash
ington after receiving a tempo
rary adjournment of a  tii'.al In 
Hackensack, , N.J., to show 
oaure why hs should not be per
manently barred from practic
ing ’ll New Jers-y. TTie action 
stem-.4 from a  1968 trial In which 
Ballsy ^ras ousted as a defense 
laAvyer.

Fired Strikers 
Mull Return To 
Jobs in Atlanta

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — Borne 
1,500 striking city employes— 
fired by Mayor Sam Mossell 
last Friday—meat today tp con
sider a recommendation by 
their union cftldals that they re
turn to work Immediately.

The union agreed to the rec
ommendation after a 2Mi'hour 
meeting with the mayor Tues
day night.

Only 36 of the city’s 200 gar
bage trucks made their rounds 
Tuesday, some -with poUce pro

tection, os tons of gartwge con- 
tlnusd to pile up in front of 
stores and at homes and apart
ment buildings.

The union. District 14 of the 
A-merican Federation of State, 
County and Municipal Em
ployes, AFL-CIO, and Massgll 
agreed;

—Striking employes will be 
reinstated without penalty, but 
will not be paid for the days 
they did not wqrk.

—Massell will ask the city’s 
board of aldermen to provide 
$6,000 life Inkurance coverage 
free of cost to each employe, ef
fective In July.

-^Mossell wlH ask the older- 
men to increase the city's mini
mum wage to $2.18 an hour

from the current $1.67 .effactlve 
next month.

The ■ union had asked for an 
across-the-board pay -raise for 
ail city employes. It .said 
present monthly wages ranged 
from $856 a t thp start to $488 
after five years and sought an 
increase to $370 and $467.

The city rejected the terms, 
saying it did not have the $2.5 
million needed . to cover the 
raises.

The cost to the city of the 
agreed benefits would be about 
$400,000 a  year, mainly repre
senting the cost of the Insurance 
premiums. The wage Increase 
applies only to the 400 or so em
ployes now in the lowest pay 
bracket.

Bus Driver 
Faulte4 In 

Boy’s Death
NEW HAVEN, Oorni. (A P I- 

New Haven Deputy Oororicr 
James Shea ruled today the 
driver of a • school bus which 
struck and killed a  6-year-old 
North Haven boy Jan. 28 “failed 
to keep a proper lookout."

The driver, Ekiward Konesky 
Jr., 20, of New Haven, was 
charged with negligent homi
cide after the accident which 
took the life of Robert Thomas 
I-aTorre.

Shea said the child, had got

ten off the bus near his home 
and was crossing In front of the 
vehicle when it struck him.

"Connecticut statutes provide 
that no person shall move this 
stopped vehicle unless such 
movement can 'be made >wlth 
reasonable safety. I  ..find that 
Edward. Kohesky Jr. failed to 
keep a proper lookout and When 
such movement could not be 
m'ade with reasonable safety, 
did move his school biis and 
that his action in so doing 
caused the death of Robert 
Thomas LaTorre,” Shea stated.

Konesky did not testify at the 
coroner's Inquest whi*^ held 
him criminally responsible for 
the accident.

G loria  Swoiifion, 72« 
A ud itioned  fo r  *Coeo*
Gloria Swanson, a top movto 

star of the sSsnt days, has had 
on audition to suoooad Katha
rine Hepburn In (he load rats of 
the aell-out mushjal “Oooo.’’

Miss Swanson, 72, last sp- 
peared on Broadway two dso> 
odes ago.

Mlsa Hepburn, 60, had a  four- 
month contract -w îm the musi
cal opened bust Dm  18, but has 
agreed to extend it until June 
18.

No deoMotsi have been 
reached on whether Mias Swan
son will get ttw part or ta in  It if 
offered.

Valdol
Sale; WED. Thru

All genuine stones: Tur
q u o is e ,  Jade, Ivory, 
C am eo, Pearl, O nyx, 
Topaz, etc. Styles for all 
ages.

First
Time
Ever!

14^K Gold 
Adjustable 

Rings
Specia l P u rchase!

7.70

See T h ru  
C lear 
G lass

Proctor Silex 
9-Cup Percolator

Our Rag. 11.99

8.84
Fully automatic, bowl lifts out for easy cleaning and 
has special flavor selector. 170702

P o p u la r
C liek 'N
C lean!

Rival Save O ver
c

Can Opener & 
Knife Sharpener

Our Rag. 12.99

9.70
Opens all cans and sharpens all knives. #731

'■̂ ■(oSa.

Columbia 
I &  Epic 
i Stereo 
I Records

D498

2.94
E698

3.44
Johnny Mathis - Raindrops Failin' On My Head 
Bobby Vinton - My Elusive Dreams 
The Hollies - He Ain't Heavy He's My Brother 
Barbra Streisand - Greatest Hits

L.P. Record Case
Our Rag. 2AQ,
3 Index Leaves -• g-x 
Holds 30 L.P.'s 1 .V

45 RPM Record Case
Our Rag. 1.49,
12 Index Leaves -■  ̂
Holds so Records J...

Easter Lilies 
2  9 9  to  3 4 9

Just out of the 
greenhouse. Stat
ely lilies up to 8 
blooms per plant, 
in attractive foil 
wrapped pots.

1.49

Assorted
Azaleas

To 3.99
Special selection of beautiful early 
flowering Azaleas. Four inch to 5‘/4” pots.

Save Over S6

Clairol Kindness 
'' Hair Setter

Our Rag. 21.88

15.40
Set your hair in minutes. Twenty curler model. 
72 per store.

Save
Over

!$8

Clairol
Make-Up Mirror

Our Rag. 23.88

15.70
A true-to-light 
make-up evenly.

mirror that helps 
72 per store.

Easter Baskets
79*Our 

Rag.
89d

Candy niled basket, has 
m arsh m allo w  bunny , 
bunny pop, eggs, etc.

ChoeolateiBunnies
Slig. Q  J. S I
39d cF f o r  X

Schraffts Filled & 
Decorated Eggs
14 lb. % lb. 1 lb.

29* 49* 89*
Hershey Chocolate Eggs

Caldor
PriaadI I  7

Foil covered, solid cenlers, IS ounce size.

Hershey Easter Kisses
Caldor
PrIeadI |  ^

Foil wrapped, all time fav- 
orilea, IS oz. size.

E a s ie r  T im e  Fun!
Silly Putty

Our Beg. 79c ea.
Mold your own Easier rigures. 
A delight for the children.

C harge  
it!

Proctor - Silex 
Ironing Table

with Free Pad & Cover
Our Rag. 9.97

7.77
Height adjustment for more comfortable sit or stand- 
up ironing. Steam vent top for cooler ironing, and 
easy roll wheels. # 69936

Save 
Over 

S3 .

C h arg e  it! |

Attache Case
Covered with SUR- 
Dupunt Neoprene

Our Rag. 12.99

9.87
Scuff resistant, stain resistant, washable, with 3" deep, | 
unbreakable handle, brass hardware, and stay-open 
hinges. Colors: Olive - Suntan - Black

Get a windproof lighter 
plus a dress lighter, plus 
a giant 4.7 oz. Butane 
reHII tank.

Special 
Clearance 

On All 
Butane 
Lighters!
Zaima 

Butane Set
Our Rag. 8.29

4.99
O th e r  Zaim a B u tane  L ig h te rs

Req. 3.99 ....................................... _ 2 *4 ^
Rag. 5 .8 9 ........................   3 . 9 9
Reg.12.59.................. ..................6 . 9 9

Not all models in every store. No rain checks or 
special orders. _____

Famous Kennedy 
19” Tool Box 

with Tote Tray
Our Rag. 5.99

3.99
1,000 cu. in. capacity, continuous piano type

and sturdy
A big
hinge, heavy duty steel carrying handle 
heavy gauge hasp and staple lock

Bromo Seltzer
Our Rag. 89c
For stom ach upset. ^  a  .  
nervous tension. King m ^ / M . 
size 4V4 oz.

Listerine
Antiseptic
Our Rag. 1.84 ~ | “I  Q |
Kills germs by m i l l i o n s J - * J L ^ |  
on contact, ql. size.

Paas Easter Egg 
Color Kit V

[New 3-D cutouts, pure 
[food. Instant fizz color 
I tablets dissolve in cold 
I water.

114STsllfii Tiripllii 2M0 Miwill Av«.

Tennis Press
Our Rag. 99c

79*
Give your racket th 
protection it needs.

Spalding 
Tennis 

Balls
Our Rag. 2.29

1.99
Three balls in vacuum! 
packed can fur fresh-1 
ness.

Playground 
Ball f

Caldor Pricadi &

2.99
Hours of fun with thisc 
8" ball, ^

WATERBURY
liktwstd A Wsicttt M. It. 49

WestinghOUSe Automatic

Electric 
Dryer

“ Freshly>lrone<r
Look!

1 4 9 ’ =

( '.harge
Y our

P u rrh a s e !

WALLINCFORD
It. 5 Al kiiriJti Um

Othar itOTM loMtad in Dwibury, Norvwlk; Stamford, Rtvanid*. Paakskill, Bodford HHIt, Kingston, Poughkaapgia, Northampton & Fram lnf^m

Fraa Local DaUvaryl

The timer has 2 cycle selections; 
and 3 position lemperalure 
selector. Available in while only. 
Guarantee one full year on parts 
and ^rvice.

S A L I  W I D a  

t h r u  f  A T a

Open Late  Every Nl|

1 s*

■■■
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Postmaster General 
Ready to Negotiate

(Oontlniied from Paice One)

though there ds no a^resment on 
ivhiiah employen etioukl be in
cluded.

The only major holdout, the

Chilean Officers 
Held in Alleged  
Coup Attempt

SANTIAaO, Chile (A P ) — A 
group . of retired and active

that the alleged pMtera had 
planned to stage their coup a 
week from today, Mdnap Presi
dent Eduardo Frel and leaders 
of his admlnlstratdon, and then 
Install Gamboa as chief execu
tive.

Chile Is now In the midst of aup at airports and shuttled It be- „ — r . .  , , ,, ___
tween post offices but there army officers have been arrest- p r ^ d ^ ^ e l ^ < »  c a n ^ ^
ware noTatroet, office or home ed and accused of attempting to p e  election is scheduled for
pickups. ‘'alter the constltutlonaUty” of Sept. 4.

The stock m arket^t one this South Amertcan nation, the By law Fret may not succeed
C.TOIVnMsnber Manhaftan-Bronx beset with fears it would government announced today. himself, though the nominee of
**t**i^ oarriets local that started down by the strike— It did not aay how many offl- his Christian Democratic party,
tbs wsek-etd Htogti rtrlloe, was moved up Tuesday. cers were under arrest at the Radomlro Tomlc, Is one of the
otxlereid by a  fedemal Judge to ••There's a  feeling the postal central headquarters of the civil three leading candidates. Tomlc

TV shows kat a  two-year battle, 
against hmg. cancer, He died 
Monday night at Cedars of Le
banon Hospital at th» age of 4S.

Pyne, a native of Chester, 
Pa., had been hospitalised a  
month. His last teiecaM appear
ance was Nov. 3S, 1968.

A one-legged ex-Marlne who 
flew his own plane, he took on 
profes sors, in ters, blshc^, 
hippies, advocatee of homsex-

B ohon

Democrats Pick  
Ronald Farris  
As Chairman

cease ai.u -------------------  The Bolton Democrattc Town
, . v . t e s t  -

Nader Seeks 
Inspection O f 
C re^ t Reports

WASHINGTON 
Burner advocate

<AP)
Ralph

ests and can tend to color credit 
ratings maintained by the bu
reaus.

The pending bill would ilsslgn 
enforcement to the 
Trade Commission. Nader said 

rhn FTC's regular enforcement
through

cease and desist orders, are m

a  bSl before a 
subcommittee that would give 
persons the right to Inspect rec

uaMsm-vlrtuaUy anyew w B ^  ^  kept on them by credit re- 
to expose his views on the show, p^j^ing^encles and to demand

agehey dorsed Its new slate of officers
lost night. Elected as chairman

•'Whether I  come out on top 
Isn't the key thing. The key 

there has been

of erroneous infor-

^ « r t  paytag i^ e e  of gl0,000 is go ii* to be over,’* said police. It was understood moat is oi^xMed by a  rightist, former thing Is ttot therehM  b ^  a

troops offered up by ^  ^
President Nixon Monday Were ”
atm working in the New .Torlc 
City edifices, allowing some serv
ice there.

Brooklyn’s tetter cerriera, the 
second major New York k>cal 
involved in the strllce broke 
rairics and voted Tuesday night 
to return to work Thursday.

A  New York post office official 
said this monilng that “some 
mail deUvery” to buaineeB areas 
in Miaiihattan, the Bronx and ^vith 
Brooklyn, wilt be made 
time ibetore noon.

The spokesman said that at 
the genwal post offltoe in Man
hattan 20 per cent of the derks 
€uid 13 per cent of the handleis 
returned Jo work on the mid-

The announcement of the ar- a leftist Salvador Allende,
A tug-of^wax appeared to be rests came from Patricio Rojas, friend of Fidel Castro, 

developii^ between Nixon and the Interior minister. The government said it had
DemocriUc leaders 'n Congress Identified as the leader of the informed all three candidates of 
over tying postfU pay to the group was a retired general, the attempted plot.
Pr;'ridei f s  postai corporation Horaclo Gamboa, who was Inte- An uprising by twro regiments
bill. rior minister In the government In Santiago In October was the

That bill has already passed of President Carlos Ibanes In first concrete Indication of trou-
the House Post- Office Commit- 1057. ble in the Chilean army. A few
tee and Republican leaders— Gcunboa was described as an weeks later the government ac- 
taking up toe argument ex- “adventurer” and “seditious.” cused another group of officers 
preised by Nlxcn as late as The government annoimce- of planning a coup, 

that only bargaining ment said the officers would be 
a  corporation can give tried by military courts, 

workers adequate pay—say the it added that the security 
oorpoiixt'on bill should' be toe services learned of meetings of 
pay Increase vehicle. the “seditious group” on Feb. 18

But the Democrats accuse jater in which the accused 
Nixon, as McGee put It, of ^scussed plans “to alter the 
"hsn<f'r<g a po^al relorm mill- constitutionality’' of the country

P®y ^  and to provoke attempts against come to say," Joe Pyne hked to
authorities of toe gov- say of Ms radio cuid teievlBion 

emment and of the armed talk show.
forces and to alter the function- The addtomgued Interrogator 
Ing of the public powers.” at a  variety of pessonalttlee on

correction 
mation.

He said some sellers use the 
a;M i;wVtoUUd 'o;K'on^ O' Impaired credit
and picked clean,” Pyne once 
said.

Private funeral services •were 
planted tor today in Pasadena.
Pyne leaves hds widow, Bril*, 
two daughters, a  son, a  sister 
and his mother.

rating as a chib to discourage 
legitimate complaints by cus
tomers.

“R often happens that a con
sumer thinks he has been 
abused,” Nader testified. "He 
complains and Irritates the sell
er. Then he Is told that If he

assees clvU and criminal penal 
ties.

In addition, he sold, the sub
committee should look Into the 
possibility of Ucenalng credit bu
reaus, so that in coses of persis
tent bad performance firms 
could be de-licensed.

He Pleads Innocent
In Police Agent Slaying
NEW  HAVEN, Conn. (A P ) — 

A man accused of alaying an 
polloeonan pleaded

Joe Pyne Dead  
O f Lung Cancer
HOLLYWOOD (A f )  — "1110 

guest has said what he didn’t

Stays W ell
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (A P ) 

— Charles E. Barnhart, cheir- 
man of Albuquerque’s dty  oom- 
mlESlon and ex-cfflclo mayor.

was Ronald Farris, a  member 
of the Board of Bduoatton and 
a deacon of the Oongregatlooal 
Church.

Other officers oVeoted were 
Marilyn Moonan, vice-chair
man; Maureen Hoifle, seerdtary, 
and John Oonnolly, treasurer 

Charles Lathrop, outgoing 
chairman, congratulate F a ^  
on hla edectlan and wished the 
committee continued 
Dr. Bernard Sheridan thanked 
Lathrop in behalf of the coin- 
mlitee for his many years of 
service to the town comnifttoe. 

The youths of the Bolton

persists In Ms drive, his credit Hrm-iw mur-
will be Impaired." * ® ® * * * « ^

TWa haa happened especially Tuesday, 
in automobile sale cases, he Predertek Smith, 28, of N W

subcommittee also was ^ " i^ '< ^ I r t t a % i^ e c t io n  Avlto
toe shooting death of 31-year- a sunrise s e r v i c e  on ̂ v e r  oun 
old Frank Hawley of New Ha- day at 6:30 a.m 
ven Jan. 31. participating aro

After the shooting, police dte- Bruce Dixon, 
closed Hawley was operating 
a  variety store on Congress Ave- DlmocK

•  _ __ . _S TmvUSAVI

urged to include In the
was 

bUl a

night ctiift, oosnixared with 0 per qjjj compTomi*se between pay- 
osnt in each category on toe bms passed by the House
prior mlih tight ^lif*. genate last year.

MUltory persorme! "were 11, ^  bu, ^^ould give
doing a  wemdenU Job In sorting workers a  retroactive 6.4
csit the mail,” toe spokesman pĝ , Increase plus a gen^ual

5.7 per cent dnorease for all fed- 
As workers returned to their g^al employes In July—and step

A Santiago radio station said nationally syndicated radio and arromey.

Joga at least a  mile flve days a  provision wMch would prohibit 
week. credit reporting bureaus from

He is Joined by Mb wife. Koto- acting also as collection agen- 
leen, to the physicai fitness pro- Mes, or being closely affiliated 
gram. with such agencies.

"There’s nothdng Uk)o it to ___
keep you teetoig well and prtm- bankruptcy division of the Ad- an “  c o fl^ . milk and donuU wUl be

you tor the dectoton-maktog mlnlstraUve Office of the United organized crime. SnUto served in the FeUoWsMp Hail
says toe Albuquerque States Courts, said such prac- dieted by a  grand Jury »a rc n  aervloe.

The youth 
MIU Jensen, 

Wayne Gagnon,
operating Bill Hoar. DavW

pggj Conover, David
John Toomey, Mi-

Royal E. Jackson, chief of the mie New ^  ^  S i r ’Fiano and David Farris.
undercover investigation of ...

chorea,’
Ucea amount to conflict of inter- 10.

Jobs In Detroit, Newark, St. 
Paul-Mlnneapolls and West
chester Coimty, N.Y., Blount an
nounced at a  hastily called news 
oonfecanoe TXiesday Might he 
wOuM meet wrMfa leaders of ell 
seven major pastal taiiotw to be
gin negotiating a  pay raise if 
ibo hack-to-work trend contin
ued.

"Genemlly what we have now 
Is a return to work across the 
cnuitry,” Blount toU newsmen. 
“I ’m  very grattttod.”

postal workero up to top scale In 
eight years -,,|nsteed of the 
pbelsent 21.

The Senate bill would give ell 
tederaJ employes, not Just post
al workers, a  retroactive 4 per 
cent increase plus a  minimum 
addlticnal 3 per cent in July.

OongrelBS has boosted pockal 
pay 39 per cent since 1962 when 
it eatabliebeid a  prtncliile of 
making federal pay comparable 
to the prtvatei sector's, most re
cently with a 4.7 per cent In-

Hs said he hoped a  settlement aretase last July, 
could be worked out in leas than Despite toe ' l l . l  per cent Umlt 
five dBiyB but said he was se*- on pay bills now before Ck»- 
ttng no time Ifinit. grees, Brooklyn letter carrtors

OpUmtam for a  settlement voted Tuesday night to go beck 
also 'Wiab generated ’Tuesday to work after they were toU 
when OongresB btxilDe a  tfarea  their w lcn  leaders had pledged 
month deedhxdc over postal pay to win:
and agreed to a  Houae-Senate —A  12 per cent pay raise re*- 
conferenoe on UBs that oouM roacUve to October 1969. 
boost postal wages as much as —An "area wage” adjustment 
11 .1  per cent. . to increase pay In high cost-of-

But Gate W. MloGee, D-Wjyo., Uvdng areas cnich as New York. 
cUairmBn of the Senate Post Of- —Government-paid health in-
Ooe Oosninittee, iniJeDted a  note surance. 
of caution, seeing "This erfatia Is 
not over. This crisis Mngea on 
tha ahHity of the administration 
to negotiate a  aetttement down
town.” McGee said only then or 
unlees negotiations breelc down 
aliioUld Oongreas pass any MU.

The strikers demanded a  40 
per cent pay boost to a  range of 
18,600 to $11,700 a year from the 
present $6,176-$8,442 range. But 
Oongrees holds toe purse strings

Market Soars 
As Irving Trust 
Cuts Prim e Rate

■ NEW  YORK (A P ) — The 
stock market soared upward to
day following a cut in the prima 
rate of interett by Irving Tiutt 
Cb., the first major bcuik to roB 

anij it can go no higher than m  back toe rate to 8 per cent from 
per oet* witbout restarting the ^ petard 8%. 
ttmecntisumlng pay MU proce- average of 80

Industrials by noon wtus up 20 
The flrrt; major strike In the pojjjjg 793.76, eimost halt of 

P oe*  Office Department’s 196- ^^at coming between 11:30 a-m. 
year Mttory had epread to tte noon after the rate was cut. 
slx-ttate New England area end market had been gaining
Illinois, Michigan, Pennsyl
vania, OMo and Wisconsin.

At the strike’s  peak, more 
than 180,000 of the nation’s 
760,000 postal workers were off 
the Job.

einoe Tuesday, following de- 
oUnea in short-term interest 
rates in the money markets.

In the flrst hour of trading, 
the Dow Jones average of SO In- 
dustriata Jumped 10.03 pointa to

Welcome To 
Holy Week Services

at

EMANUEL
LUTHERAN

CHURCH
Church and Chestnut Streets

HOLY THURSDAY, March 26th, 11 ajn. and 7 :30 
p.m.. Services of H<rfy Conununi^
Sermon by Pastor Anderson, The Miracle of
Livinsr Bread."' . . .  ,
York Strangfeld, solotet at 11 a.m.— Anthem by 
Emmanuel Choir at 7 :80 p.m.

GOOD FRIDAY, March 27th, 7:30 p.m., L o it f i  
Chancel Drama, "The Human Condition" wiM be 
p teee it^  by the> youth of the church.

EASTER DAY, MARCH 27 
9 ajn., Divine Worship. Music by Cherub and 
Junior Choirs.
10:46 ajn., Divine Worship. Music by Eananuel 
Choir. Sermon at both services by Pastor Anderson. 
"Dow  Easter Make a Difference to You?" 

Nursery for infants —  No Church School

The Rev. C. Henry Anderson, Pastor 
urian Jean Conklin, Organist and Choir Director

"But in fact Christ has been raised from the dead, 
the first frutts of those who have fallen asleep." 
I  Corinthians 15:20.

wm

'>1

K A Y  "KCTUU TMI P llZr ' ON 
SPiaAALY MAUCID 9KQS OF SCOT TOWB.S

SCOT TOWELS
W hite  -  A ssorted -  Decorator

niR IT.' Fv 
ioLV J-iL ,M .

But atiikera began going baick 783.79. The New York Stock Ex- 
to work over the we«kend end change’s  ticker tape ran a  min- 
tiien atairted retximlng by toe ute behind early today in repoit- 
tUouaenda Tuesday. jng fkxir traneaotlona. The tem-

“Ihe embargo of mail to New porary delay was due to heavy 
York City was partially lifted by volume.
IBlawt TXieeday night as sol- 'ihe Dow Indusfrinl average 
dtena sorted and dtepaiched toe had spurted 10.16 pointa Tues- 
mouniM of moil, and mall began aay to 773.76, the largest ad- 
flowing into Oonneottcut for the vance since Feb. 27 •when the 
flrat time since the ttrike be- average rose 13.14 pointa 
gan. The sharp rises were attrttxrt-

Outgoing emergency mail re- ed to in'vestor enthusiasm gen- 
Butned on a  llmiiei^ ibasia from crated by a steep drop in short- 
New York—mall such as rnedi- term IntereBt rales Monday and 
oal suppUes, pension, welfare by progress toward aettHng the 
and other >beneflt dieoks, finan- poebal strike, 
irtei and legal records and mail The decUnos in toe short-term 
for Vietnam. rates mean at leas* a  partial

National ChKirdamen and re- easing of Ugh* money, a  hey 
servlste sorted mail, picked It market depressant.

Lenten Food SpecieM

FBESH OYSTERS
n

55<b

Flown from the 
W otl Cooit 

Ixflufivsly for Finoil

8 01

GrMnland

Turbot Fillet
Halibut Stoakf »«* «wn 
Casino Clams um i m u  i iw  

King Crab Logs m m  
Fr a ^  Charrystona Clams 
SmoHs 
Soallops

MAI A M m

MAI A « «m

»  t t c
"••M 7 f *  

» 1 . 5 «  
1  >. 7 * c  

o A fc  
1,19

SUNKIST NAVEL «  A  A  A

IRANGES I O ^ D V
Honeydew

Melons
Broccoli

Slug Gr««n 

bwidi

Carrots
Topi in Vitamin A

IS

A  Largo Sola«tian of Tulipi, Liliot and Otfior loitor Plants 
Now Avoiloblo ot First Notional Supormorkots.

cmi cma n V ^ a L n  cocktail

Frozen Food SpocioH

VEGETABLES
in Butter Souce

Finest — Corn 
Poos or Croon Boons

Bokery Fresh From Finest!

APPLE PIES
::4 9 '

Finast Frash
Servo with

Richmond Ic* Crtam

Scope 1924 m
Mouthwash 

1.9B Sizo
Revutar er Mint

'll’ Crist Toetlipasto’ll'‘79c
j(5VAVAVflVAVAVAVAV/(l»;Î VAVAVAVAVflVAVAV/&'.jaVAVAV/̂ VAVnVAVAV/A»i!

1 SAVE 20<
« c < %Iss-

»S
W IT H  T H IS C O U PO N  
•ai • PifdiMo of SS w aun 
Tnnrk PmkiM of luH folni 

FiiMst -  AH Flavors

KE CREAM
Coupon VaUd thru 

Sniurdnr, M arsh 2S, 1970 
in FWST N A T IO N A l 

SU P H  M A IK IT S

• c

Westinghouse
RmIi 3oib«OOC
Csbw A9 #  #  

WITH THIS COUPON  

Cougon VnIM thru 
Snturduy, Murch 10, 1070

In FUST NATIONAL 
SUPIO MAOKITS

• c ! 2 i"

SO

100 IXTIA SSH 
QRIIN STAMPS 

with gurchoM of 
ANY TMRII

i l l  DURKEE'S
5s

SPtOS w 
niRAcn

VC a*>

Cougon V o M  thru 
Saturday, Marsh 10,1970  

In FIOST NATIONAl 
SUPti MAHCm

p  A USIT SM cesroN ^  W M S C  f

^ m m m v h  W w {  i s m v h n m h  W e  i M v m m m  I W B I !

iwUMdlesirtiiBw 
•Nee. WtB IN tww* 7  
CM. leer M  Mnfei 
It eeeo9eie9BF 9190994 
iMiMtaiiinUHU 
...MUutUilriM
VHMMI.IahMaliMlItinUovMtswtwimimilii
■okinuuaat
ntniii Uau tiu 
-uniSuMima* 
IIO m  IUi Im IM— 
•oiMUtmoti 
onoMSuii

CHINA
CIRTinCATU

IC S ffm m n M rn  
Tm CM Mmktft 
svly

OMMHMMIn

Wo Rowrvo nw 0l«ht To Uiii)l OuMitmot PrlcM IHostWo thru SMurSn, Mwch 20, 1970 in Fint NtUoosI SugorMtkati lotr. OftroHn m 4 Tohtcta I I Uoowt Fron I

A  - . ^ \ \ \ 'V
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DOUBLE S&H STAMPS EVERY WED
COLUMBIA READY-TO-EAT FULL SHAlNK

\ HAMS
FULL BUTT PORTION
(COLUMBIA CRY-O-VAC 4>/i - 5 lb. A<rg.

S«ml-Boiieles8 HAMS
CENTER CUT

HAM SLICES
iROTE & WEIGEL CRY^-VAC Fuliv Cooked

EASTER KlELBASA
U.S. CHOICE OVEN READY 4 - 7th RIBS

BEEF RIB ROAST

a
LB.

. 0 . 6 3 (  

$1.09, 
$1.09
a $ 1 . 1 9

89<

LB.

LB.

LB. I

GOLDEN FRESH

SWEET POTATOES
U.S. NO. 1 MAINE RUSSET

lbs.

Bolton Girls 
Hold Party* 
As Project

Baater was the theme for par
ties given for Head Start chil
dren this week. Fourteen girls 
from Bolton's High School gave 
about 60 children the parties as 
part of a  course they axe baking 
dm child development. Mrs. Is
rael 'Tabatsky, linstnictor of the 
course said the girls planned 
and executed the parties entire
ly-

TTte girls were divided among 
the three Head Start centers, 
Buckley School and trvo at Or- 
tord Village, and gave parties 
on Monday and yesterday. The 
activities ranged from peanut 
hunts to "pin the toU on the 
rabb't.” Favors included 
vairious Faster baskets, rab
bit ears and bunny plodfemats. 
Bach se* of grirls was responsi
ble for making the favors 
and baking the refreshments 
they used.

Entertaining Head Start children at Buckley School with Easter party are: 
Miss Barbara Brocketto, seated left. Miss Linda Fish, handing out refresh
ments, and Miss Cheryl Titcomb, seated right. Standing with child behind 
them is Miss Ilze Kupris, Head Start teacher. (Herald photo by Pinto)

39< BAKING POTATOES
LARGE BUNCH CALIF.

FRESH BROCCOLI
FRESH SWEET

LARGE PRIEAPPLES
INDIAN RIVER PINK or WHITE

Seedless GRAPEFRUIT

Bun.

Ea

I For

Assumption Tests
On Saturday, April 4, As

sumption Junior High School 
will administer its placement 
test and conduct registra
tion for new students enter
ing In September. Testing 
will be done at the school 
between 12:30 and approxi
mately 3 p.m. Promptneas Is 
requested.

The school offers the op
portunity of admission to 
any student having academic 
and general qualifications for 
enrollment, without regard to 
the child’s race or national 
origin. It is also offered with
out regard to his religion, 
based on the provisions of 
Public Act 791 of 1969.

Vernon

Insufficient State Grants 
Put Burden on Taxpayers
with education and general ations agralnst a hostile force In 

government budgets expected Vietnam.
to increase considerably. the

, ^ . I phone' operator in Company B,
town faces yet ainotoer financial BattSton, of toe 26to Infan-
burden for the taxpayera due to ĵ.y rWvlslon’B 6th Infantry, near 
toe recent announcement con- (;•^
ceming state grants and con- Hds wife, Linda, lives at 86 
struction loans for schools Vernon Center Heights. Vernon.

Mayor Flrank McCoy, in a 
statement released yesterday, 
noted hp^was aware that toe 
$160 m*Md<m appropriated by the 
General Assembly was not stif- 
ticlent to meet toe estimated

W om en Charged  
In  Break Case

Manchester police arrested 
two women yesterday on Circuit

school construction demands of 
League, a  boy must be 13 or the towns In Connecticut
reached itoe age of elgh* hy weeks ago Veimon was Oourt 12 warrants charging them
April 1 and not be 13 before notified it was one of 13 towns with conspiracy to commit break 

The girls Involved were Ijlnda ^ug. 1. To be eligible for Pony jj, tj^e state accepted for the
Fteh, Linda VercelU, Sue Gren- L e o ^ ,  
on. Deb Mlkeils, Maureen Mc
Dermott, Beth Hussey, Ellen 
POquette, Cheryl Tdtoomb,
Chris Maxwell, Jane Bergeron,
Barbara Brocketto, Sarah 
Thompson and Jan Warren. All 
the girls are seniors.

and entry.
a boy must be 14 or grant which would have given The women, Blaine Marie Mc-

14 and not have reached toe town $900,000. But .the M&ta AlUse of Lake St., Covent^, and 
age of 16 before Aug. 1. ,̂0^8 not have suffllclent money *Irs. Gtodys P. Kukevitch of

A parent must accompany to loan toe town the balance at , , ’^® ^ f.
each boy registering tor Little ftjur per cent Interest on toe connectio w nmmtrv
League. rest cTthe cost of construction toe ^  Country

The LitUe League and Pony of toe I "
League ore sponsored by the to question, t ^  Mrs. Kukevitch’s husband,
Andover Recreation Commls- pleted Center School, cos ^  Hartford, and Miss
Sion. They ireport that adult $1,926,000 to 'build. McAlllse’s boyfrien' -  • -
help with toe teams Is urgently The town ■will still ^®^, V® Splller, 23, of Maryl
needed if the program Is to sw - grant but will have to pay high- .pjac men were
vlve. The commission asks any- er Interest rates on the lo . gunpoint and charg-
one who can help In any capaci- Richard Borden, the town ^ '
ty to contact WilUam Smith, ector ot Administration and ft-
Pine Ridge Dr., or come to the nance officer 
registration.

said It will cost

Andover

Democrats 
Set Caucus 

For Tonight
Andover Democrats will 

caucus tonight at 8 In the Town
Hall to choose delegates for the ___ _
following conventions: State Con- A largo automobile Junkyard in p e rm '^ m t" Btoldlng Com

Daniel
hiding

33 ox. BOTTLE

Final Touch
t

OCEAN SPRAY #303 CANS

CRANBERRY SAUCE
SWEET L IFE  Sliced, Chunks, Crushed

PINEAPPLE
SWEET LIFE

STUFFED OLIVES
SWEET LIFE

FRUIT COCKTAIL
BURRY’S BEST 13 OZ. BAG

CHOC. CHIP COOKIES

20 0 2 .  (

Cans ‘

28 oz.I 
Cans

ed with breaking and entering 
■with criminal inteift and larceny.

“ 1 i„ They have already appeared in
Vernon an additional $10,000 in Court and their «'«'*•>

Pandolfe Ordered 
To Hall Car Burning

BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (A P )—

interest rate^ for every ^ r  cent bound over to Hart-
per million dollars for the first  ̂ County Superior Court.
______  TT^ lA vtrlll T iaV A  JlTl •' ^year. He said It will have 
adverse effect on toe budget.

Mayor McCoy said, " I  had 
hoped that the Initiative and 
work of the town administration.

They are now being held in the 
Connecticut Correctional Center, 
Hartford.

Both women are set to ap
pear In Circuit Court April 13.

MRS. 
BUTTER - 
WORTH’S 

BUTTER MAPLE

SYBUP
t

ventlon, which picks Democratic Hartford has been ordered by 
candidates for governor, U.S. Superior Court Judge to halt 
senator and state central com- . , . .
mlttee members; congressional, burning of Jimk cars,
which picks the Democratic can- The order, issued Tuesday by 
dldate for U.S. House of Repre- Judge Irving Levine, had l>een 
sentatlves; Senatorial Conven- sought by toe State Health De- 
tlon, which picks a candidate for partmment. The department ^  ^
state senator; Assembly District, claimed dense smoke from bum-

ing cars at Pandolfe’s 
Parts posed a serlious polhiUion 
threat to the city.

The order 'wiH remain In ef
fect while the firm appeals a  
state Clean Air Cammisslon rul
ing to the State Supreme Court.

mlttee and the Board of Educa
tion, which enabled us to be one 
of the first towns to have an ap
proved application, would re
sult in the state honoring both 
the grant and the loan comlt-

which chooses a candidate for 
state repre.sentative; Probate
District, to choose candidate for 
Judge of probate and the con
vention to choose a candidate 
for sheriff of Tolland County.

In regards to the Probate Dls

Pape Named Prexy
O f Newspaper Group
CHESHIRE, Com. (AP  )— 

Willilam J. Pape II, assistant 
publisher of the IValerbury 

Mayor McCoy commented that Amertcan, was elected president
'^,7* the townspeople should note that erf the Connecticut Daily News- 
A U lO  ,  . . .  l * a ________  . ______« - a j ___m ________ X.,..

FREE 100
E X T R A  S8.H STAM PS  

with S7.S0 purchase or more 
el Supreme Foods.

N<>| go«Kj 'in Driuhlr Siam p Duv'i 

-G o o d  at Supronu’ Fo4>(iR Ihru Mar. ih
IBR uMit « COUFON e|. FU.CM.l* ^
................. mmuMi ^

^C-39«
KINS tU I  

IVORY nouio

M L  COUPONS 
WITH 1-$5.00 
PURCHASE!

ftotn tHi9 COW*OM S S C-3M
ONLY

i i * ?
i i s :Ji 4 3 ^

With th is  < oui>on fit S.S.OO pun hast* \ s 
ro^G ood  at Suprt’fiU’ F ood s  ihru M<̂ r. ^

.̂M'l » COUFON 919 FgacH.tt IMIMIIMI

FREE

COFFEE
$123

I I QC
With th is  4 «iupon fit SS.tKJ pun hus«‘ 

G ood  at Supri’fm*. F o o d s  thru Mar. 2 ^
■tP* iiMiY 1 COURON RIR RuaCMAEI

C 20* i|  
1 B A R  O F  I I

one ot toe factors Involved In paper AssoedaUon Tuesday, 
increased cost of education is Pape succeeds Mrs. Lucy 
the additional programs and Croshle, publisher of the Willi- 
personnel required by recent mantle Chronicle, 
legislation. Other officers elected at the

Soldier Oited association’s annual meeting
Army Spec. 4 Lester R. were: first vice president—Don

trict Convention, Valdes Vlnkels, Kromble Jr., son of Mr. and sparto. assistant general man-
an Andover attorney, has al- Mrs. Lester R. Kremble Sr., 61 ager of the New Haven Reg-
ready announced his candi^cy Spring St., has received Ws tster; second vice president-Ro-
for the office of Judge ^probate^ awartt of toe Army bert McCOl lough, business man-

" l i ^ r i s s u s d  a  d e c ^ m j ^  e m e n d a t io n  Medal to Vlst- J * -

"^ '"iSsposa. Area T p e c .  4 Krombls earned toe ^  ^ w s ^ ^ ^ ;  and
The Andov^^Dlsposal Area the one betag awwaled to toe award for heroism in action

will remain open tor its usual state’s highest courts. whUe engaged In mllltory oper- of the Republican and American.
hours on Friday, which la Good -------------------------------------------------------------------------- -- ---------------------------- -------------------------------------------------
Friday. However, H will be clos
ed all day Sunday, Easter.

The Town Office Building will 
be closed all day Friday.

Scout Dinner
A Boy Scout Family Dinner 

will be held tor Boy Scout 
Troop 124 and their families,
Tuesday at 6:30 pm. In the An
dover Elementary School. It 
will take the form of a  potluck 
supper, with each family bring
ing a salad and a caaserole or 
hot dish. Ekich family should 
aiso bring their own e a t l^ i  
dlqhes and utenalls. The p «> -) 
gram will include announce
ments of fuluro scouting plans 
and the giving of awards.

Bridge winners tor ost week 
are: First place, Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Graboff; aecond place,
Mr. and Mrs. Jan Grodzkl, 
and third place, B. Burton 
Smyth and Mrs. Robert Craw
ford.

ReglHtratlon
Registrations for Little League 

and Pony League will be held 
Monday from 6 to 8 p.m. in the 
cafeteria of the Andover Bto- 
mentnry School.

To be. eligible for LitHs

■WE WIU BUY HAIfll

J A M E S  s p e c i a l !
^Limited Time Only

W e will cut your hair and give you one dollar ($1.00) an ounce 

toward one of our special ftftean dollar ($15.00) wigs, or wa 

will give you one dollar ($1.00) an ounce for your hair six inch

es or longer on our fifteen dollar ($15.00) Permanents.

PHONE 649-5701

143 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER, CONN.

Plenty of FREE PARKING Jbiimb G. Trivtgno Jr., Proprietor

WILL BUY MIR.

KING SIZE 32 ex.

LUX
LIQUID

P a l m o l i v R  O o fd s o A p V l^
I*? NO  PU RC H A SE  N E C E SS A R Y !  112i s V
= r? Good di Supri’m i’ F 'k k Is «m lv- = =
= Exp iri-s Mur* li

l.Mil I COU.ON 919 9URCHALI

D O V A L E T T E S  White or A tf 'f.

FACIAL TISSUES

With th is • ou| 
Cri'od III Sopn ni

I f t  «)o  P«‘ '<
K "* m1s thru Mur.

tUu90N M9 9U9LM.LI

H IL L 'S  BROS.

COFFEE
C-22* I 1 SU P E R  D R Y  D EO D O R A N T

RIGHT GUARD
1 lb. Tin 6 9 ^ 5 9 <

e
VLith thi^ » •iup«tn fie S^.tK) pur^hesp. 

-G o 4>d Ht Suprotno K«*iids Ihru Mar.
liMil I COU.ON f|9 9U9CH9S*

With Ihi . • '.upon fit $ ‘^.t»0 pur. h.i-o 
('•ooil .tl Supn nir tlm i Mi*i'

llMlI 1 COUM)N 919 9o9f MALI

13 OZ.

GIANT
SIZE

FROZEN FOOD & D A IR Y
Sara Loa Large Pecan
COFFEE 
CAKE
MRS. T’S 3 VARIETIES

PIEROGIES
HOWARD JOHNSON'S

CROQUETTES
TINTI'S ITALIAN MUSHROOM or

MEAT SAUCE
SINGLETON
SHRIMP COCKTAIL

a

Chicken 
or Shrimp

12 02.
Pkge.

16 02.

DELI. DEPARTM ENT

SUPREME FOODS
SUPERMARKET

MANCHESTER 
9 a.ro. to 9 p.m.

485 HARTFORD ROAD
Store Hours; Mon. thru Sat.

NEW YORK STYLE PLAiN

CHEESE] 
CAKE I
LAND 0’ LAKES SLICED

AMER.
CHEESE
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"Iffy" Marriage
“1 do love you enough to get 

married.”  said the young man to 
his girl friend, “ but frankly I don't 
care for the financial burdens that 
go with it. Suppose we make an 
agreement that your father will 
continue to be responsible for all 
your expenses after the wedding."

The girl and herfather promptly 
agreed to this arrangement, and the 
wedding bells rang out. For a time, 
she was content to receive regular 
checks from her father.

But When the bloom o f love be
gan to fade, she decided that—  
despite the premarital agreement—  
her husband would have to start 
supporting her himself.

And. after a hearing in court, 
the judge rul;d that she was en
titled to make such a demand. He 
said a husband's duty o f support 
b  an inherent part o f the marriage 
relationship. Not even by a pre
marital agreement, said the judge, 
may a husband escape an obliga
tion that is imposed by law.

True, the law does allow some 
“ ifs”  in the marriage contract. As 
to matters less basic than support, 
the bride and bridegroom may in
deed enter into a premarital agree
ment that will be binding. For ex
ample;

A  widower, planning to remarry, 
obtained an agreement from his 
fiancee that in case he died, certain 
property would go to the children 
o f his first marriage.

After he died a few years later, 
the second wife tried to back out 
o f her agreement. However, a court 
held it binding, seeing no reason 
to let her out of a contract “under- 
standingly and voluntarily entered 
into.”

But a premarital agreement will 
not stand up if it is not "under- 
standingly" entered into. The wom
an is entitled to know, before put
ting her name on the dotted line, 
the essential facts of her prospec
tive husband’s financial condition.

In one case, a man induced his 
fiancee to sign away certain in
heritance rights in his estate. She 
did so after being told that he was 
worth about $100,000. In reality, 
however, he was worth more than 
$500,000.

Result: a court held afterward 
that she was not bound by the 
agreement. The judge said she 
could not have “ understandingly” 
agreed to give up potential rights 
of which she was not even aware. 
An American Bar Association pubr 
lie service feature by IVill Bernard. 
© 1970 American Bar Association

GRAND
UNION

OPEN LATE THURSDAY 
AND FRIDAY NIGHTS
---------------ALL STORES--------------
CLOSED EASTER SUN D AY

A GRAND ARRAY OF SPECIAL VALUES.

GAL. ONLY
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 

ON GALLON CAN

W ESS0H _
Q l ^  LABEL I

ICOUPOH GOOD THRU SAT.. MARCH 2tth 
UMIT: ONE COUPON PR CUSTOMER.

LB.PKGONLY
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 

1-LB. PKC. OF
7c VALUE g 

AARD ■! 
NYR INUCOA 

MARGARINE
ICOUPON GOOD THRU SAT.. MARCH 28lh. 

UMIT; ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 
ONE S-LB. BAG

PILLSBURY 
FLOUR MRD

NYR

''/•ll

Some Smell 
Rat in Debate 
Over Cheese

By DON K E N D ALL 
AP Farm Writer

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A 
panel o f expert tasters has de
cided a New Zealaitd ol\eese 
atronigly resembles Wisoonain 
Cheddar, adding' a ttew flavor of 
oohtroversy to the sharp tight 
over its import into the United 
States.

But the U.S. Ouatoms Bureau 
indicates it thinks the taste test, 
conducted at the Agriculture 
Department Monday, has a sus
picious smell.

The test was made to see if 
New Zealand Monterey cheese 
differs from Wisconsin cheddar, 
a  distinction that greatly affects 
tmport quotas and therefore the 
price of domestic cheese.

S e v e n  of the eight te s to rB  
id e n t it te d  New Zeeland Monter
ey as Cheddar in o n e  sample 
comparison and alt eight 
C h e d d a r  in another.

Sen. Gaylotxl Nelson, D-Wis„ 
and Rep. John W. Byrnes, R- 
WIs., sought the tests as part of 
a campaign to get the govern
ment to change its m le p^m it- 
Oing Monterey uruler New Zea
land's "other cheese" quota.

But they were not claiming 
victory. They showed a  letter 
from Customs officials that said 
it was "open to serious question 
whether taste end other physt- 
ceJ tests alone form an ad^u- 
ate basis" for classifying New 
2Sealand Mraiterey as cheddar.

Under New Zealand’s "other 
cheese" quota, it can ship 7.B 
mBHon pounds of cheese annual
ly. Its Cheddar quota Is about 
5.5 miUion pounds annually.

B y chaxiging the Monterey's 
clessifioatlcn to cheddar, 
toms would help ease competi
tion against Wisconsin's Ched
dar.

George Bronx, a Washington, 
D.O., attorney representing the 
New Zealand Dairy Board, told 
a  ixerwsman the samples used in 
the taste test were picked out by 
Wisconsin cheese officials.

"N b doubt they were authen- 
ttc,”  Bronx acknowledged. But 
he added that tasters could 
protably find Soihe types of 
Montacey that resembled Ched
dar .swne there were so many 
riwdM  of the cheese.

R AN G E
\ M '

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

B A N TLY  OIL
I I i \ l l '  \ N )  , I M
;l \1 \|N - I 1(1 I. I

E X T R A
B LU E

Stamps

COUPON GOOD THRU SAT.. MARCH 2Bth.
LIMIT; ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER.

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 

ONE 12'/^.OZ. PKC. TACO

McCORMICK
CASSEROLE

COUPON GOOD THRU SAT.. MARCH 2tth^ 
UMIT: ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

F i
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 

ONE 1-QT. 14-OZ. CAN — LIQUID

E X T R A
B LU E

Stamps

E X T R A
B LU E

Stamps

GLORY RUG 
SHAMPOO

I COUPON GOOD THRO SAT.. MARCH 2tth. 
UMIT: ONE COUPON PR  CUSTOMER.

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 

ONE PKG. OF 100 DEAL LABEL

WHITE ROSE 
TEABAGS

E X T R A
B LU E

Stamps

E X T R A
BLUE

Stamps

E X T R A
BLUE

Stamps

E X T R A
^B LU E

Stamps

I COUPON GOOD THRU SAT.. MARCH 2lt>,.
UMIT: ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER.

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 
ONE PKG. OF FRANKS/SHRIAAP 
ASST. /SEAFCXID WHIRLS ASST. 

SEAFCXID CROWN PUFFS

RED-L PARTY 
FOODS

COUPON GOOD THRU SAT.. MARCH 2llh 
UMIT: ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER.

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 

ONE 13-OZ. PKC.
CINN. NUT OR PECAN

SARA LEE 
COFFEE CAKE

COUPON OOOO THRU SAT MARCH 2Ilh^
UMIT: ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 

ONE PKG. OF CREME FORMULA

M ISS CLAIROL 
HAIR COLOR

{COUPON GOOD THRU SAT.. MARCH 2tlh1 
LIMIT: ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER.

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 

ONE PKC. OF 24'i 
REC._ SUPER SANITARY

KOTEX 
HAPKINS

■ c o u p o n  g o o d  THRU SAT-. MARCH 2Sti;.
LIMIT: ONE COUPON HR CUSTOMER.

SAVE CASH AND GET 
BLUE STAMPSrTOOI

A U  PU H PO O i

HUEUM'I _  NIDIilNNOODLES 3 12-01. QQc
pkg>. 0 9

BEST COOKIES 2  ;s  8 9 '$J00
$J00

W IT H  C O U P O N  A T  L E P T

FACiArflSSUES
U  ROSA RDIEO
LASAGNE
HIlNTUTrALNIRSEMI SWEET COOKIES

bOMOi
of 200

l-lb. 
pkgs

7kioi. OBc
pkg.

POTATO SNACK
NABISCO CHIPSTER
WALDORF-WHITE A ASSORTED
BATHROOM TISSUE

4-‘4-oz. * 
pkg.

in pkg.

ugum
WOOLITE

OEL iwoirrt

DOCrOD

ALPO BEEF CHUNKS
PURR

TUNA CAT FOOD

A M E R IC A 'S  F A V O R IT E

Icini Ketchip
W E L C H 'S

SraiK Jelli
L A U N D R Y  (D E A L  L A B E L )

Ajax Delcrgcil

) 14 W-02. I 
I cons

6h*o2.
cons

I4L

W E L C H 'S

Tonli Jiice
C H O C O L A T E

Herskiii Sirip
S N O W  C R O P  — FR O Z E N

Iranie JnlEa

<

<

<

(MtEENeiANT

N t t

G R A N D  U N IO N

WITH ORANGE— PINEAPPLE SAUCE

\Royal PrinceYam

green
I GIANT

a W E E T
l*tA8

1/

l-lb.
cans

F te s lj^  Th ste s  ^^Best
Shop Grand Union for the Freshest Produce in Town!

lb
FLORIDA VALENCIA JUICE SNOW  WHITE —  M OONLIGHT'

OraiMES 5 - 9 8  M B lira n K
rHESH CHICORY AND «  ^
ESCAROLE .. 19'
IDAHO -  V i .  #1 SUE " A "  .  n  A .
BAKING POTATOES 59'
PUERTO RICAN
PINEAPPLES

>35,<-..,SEIECT from our large
■^AND BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT

C tA ^ T & H jtW lA
2 9 ^  . A T  LO W  G R AN D  UNION PRICES!

t ‘ l *•

iNPO ino

HONEYOEWS
IWEn-RIO-RIPE

WATERMELON
TIOPKAIO "NO CTCLANATU”  _  ^

ORANGE DRINK '’bir' 4 9 ‘
lb.

///

Save on Sprinyf Garden /Seeds
soacoNMnoHu n n  C «1Q crandgarden muuiBB
PEAT HUMUS 5 0 . . * ! ’’  GRASS SEED 5 TOPSOIL

*7Gc C A  lb S170 WBiBi-mioiD7 9 " FERTILIZER 50  U ”  ROSE BUSHES .  9 9 "
ASSORTCO-rLOWERINC

BULBS
PRiaS EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY, MARCH 2S, 1970. WE RESERVE THE RiCHT TO LIMIT QUANTmU.

Manchester Parltada. Middle Turnpike; West —  Triple-S Redemption Center. West Hartford, N. Main St. and Albany Ave., 825 E. Main St., Meriden
Open Tues., Wed., Thurs. and Sat 9:00*5:30— Fri. 9:00-9:00 Closad Mondays
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THE FINEST FOODS FROM GRAND UNION FOR YOUR

T n 'v i t  -

GRAND
UNION
SUPERMARKETS

Ml

\

It’s spring! The in-sea
son for the tencier taste 
of lamb. America’s fin
est, freshest lamb with 
a young and delicate 
flavor all its own. Hi- 
protein, low calorie legs 
of lamb to roast deli
cious. Thick meaty chops 
to broil. Even party- 
flavored lamb kebabs. 
There’s nothing like the 
taste of American lamb.

m/' ''1

/

tOÔ ŜTHMPS
W i t h  coupon b e lo w  and 

purcha&e o f  $1 OC or m ore

EASTER CANDY

AMERICA'S FINEST 
FRESH-W HOLE

O V E N

R E A D Y

lb

cdupojy

WITH THIi COUPON AND PURCHAkl OF 

S I.00 OR MORE

EASTER 
CANDY

COUPON GOOD THIU 1*T MARCH 2 ( 

LIMIT OHI COURON PfR CUSTOMIR

AMERICA'S FINEST

liM linb Clips lb.

S H O R T C U T

Rll lull Clips
AMERICA'S FINEST-LAM B

SliiMir Clips k

7joooooooooooootMji.wJ(MCJ
oSr delicatessen

It's a crowd pleoser! The kind that caters 
to your individual taste. Cold cuts always 
sliced to your order. And mode-today 
salads in o delicious variety. Tid-bits and 
appetizers . . . platters and snacks and so 
much more. And behind it all, people who 
know whot "at your service'' is all about!

AVAILABLE ONLY IN SUPERMARKETS 
WITH SERVICE DELICATESSEN

f

^  V

Shenandoah-White and Dark Meat

T w I i ^ R i y a s t *•

f t

G R A D E  A  4 -6  L B S .

Uriel Iresstwith
rib

<

B D N E L E S S

F R E S H  L E A N

Gmnl Clin
A IN O U in A I

SUCED BACON ..
u m iim
PARKS SAUSAGE 
FRKDmCKEN 
^NELESS HAMS .

n m m m m

C lin  HUM
3-5 LB. LOAF—SEMI-BONELESS

S m o k e d  H a m s  9 7

<

.SeojW-TeixtiM
n o N O u m A iiD  ______

FILLET OF TURBOT .
SUCID
SWORDFISH STEAKS •
WmnMIDIDM____
GULF SHRIMP

MOGEN DAVID-CHUB S A U N I OR
CHUB BOLOGNA
NEPCO  PO LISH

KIELBASA
GRAND UNION

eRAND UNION —

m m M M fle s
GRAND UmON CRIHKU CUT OR R E G ^  , C «  H O
FRENCH FRIES
SE A U O O K -m N O IH lO O M S A O C E A  f U k rGREEN BEANS 3
lE A lR O O K -n  CREAM SAUCE ^  | | | | -
PEAS& Carrots o  pkg). 0 9
GRAND UmON *  I0-oz O O c

A o jsse l s  S p r o u t s  3 p><«> 0 9  

SUCCOTASH 5 p -  ’ r®
GRAND DinON _ ; ( )  A i O o z f d O OITALIAN BEANS 4  U®"
RASPBERRIES 39 "
C H O C O U T E - S T R A W IE M T  C i A e

H e r s h e y  S u n d a e s  6. 9 9
C O S T A - C A U  l ? e cICE CREAM ROLL V r 7 5 '
GRAND UNION FROZEN IREM ED A  A r
VEAL STEAKS 99 "
GRAND UNION FROZEN .  , o.

. FRIED CHICKEN V.’ » P

New Books 
At Library

VleihKi
Brylwr — 'Hm ootaw at VMMA 
OMmC — Nunw AaO nv^ »*w  

ehm
Dele — Otbar people 
Dlokey — DcStverancw 
EVxx — Deepemte obaraottn 
Oaeldn FRoHa 
CHbbe — Nem«l«M roed 
Oilman — 'Hm emnziQg MM. 

PoUUax
Holtoran — OuOeiwe at ampCy 

Polm
Hentoff — Onwaitkil 
HorawUz — Mr. Je«k end the 

OrwenetaUce
Llnlngton — Ih tbe deeth at m 

man
Meroeau — Oreacy 
MiUer — Secret love 
Mtoorcock — *nM Chdnaea agent 
Reese — Hoowee, honor end 

women
Sanders — The Andemon tape*
Tube — A matter of diplontajoy

Non-Flotlon
Asimov — The solar ssnMwm 

and back
Berhekey — Dr. Alexander Oer-

den of Charles Town 
Brandt — The taat voyage of 

U88 Pueftdo
Brener — The Oentson oaen; a 

etudy in Ihe albuee at power 
Byrne — Witting rackets 
Chry — Three modem Italtan 

poets
ChrraU — They foresaw the fu

ture
jttx-Ra2*V>lph — Wrtttog tor ttw 

juvendOe end teenage market 
pyjildes — Lsngstormat camera

priactloe
Frier — OonlUot of totereet to 

g}|0enhower AdmAndetration 
Qairden — Oneida : utopian oom- 

murtMy to modem oocporalton 
OnAz — Deooraftog fundture 

wmi a Mttle bit of ctose 
Haber — Our blue ptanet 
Hegiwera— Bhoe at the bottom 

of the world and o«>er poems 
HbUoran — Japan: imagea and 

reaUttee
Halpcrt — A return to Pagany 
Kidgbt The Hollywood style 
leaver — Modesty In dress 
Martin —Ubrary aeapanse to 

urixui change
Muiton — Acoompaoee to the 

crime
Oates — Anonymous atm and 

other poems
Paraom — BelleC, msglc and 

anomie
Peanxm — Death and dying 
Peel — The trials of the Lan

cashire WltdMS
Reed — Helptag ddldren with 

the mystery of death 
Richardson — The Appolooea 
Richardson — literature and 

fUm
Ripley — Power in the Senate 
Riviera -(Pole, paiKBe and 

pottags
R i^  — The buetanea at muMc 
RuseeU — Dear Bertrand Rus

sell.
Savage — A great fall 
Scott — Amarkan city ptaimlng 

ainoe 1890
ScuHy — Aroettean ardOtectum 

end uihanlam
Smith — Honmi, history and 

havoc
Stearn — Adventures into the 

psychic
m ana — A feast of Sowers 
ToU — Zoned American 
WatMna — Bnough ropa 
Welntreub — Moehava, KlMnits, 

and Moriwiv
West — Present conduct and 

future delinquency 
iWhJte—Strategies of American 
water managemont 

Wiener — The assasrinanm of 
Heydrtch

WlnOeld — One way to write 
your noweC

Wright — The Mg nail; the 
story of tba Oook-Peary feud

l\

C r y - O - V a c  tb.
' I

COLD CUTS S
GRAND UNION FROZEN

TtTWt

t'5* ;

BEEF STEAKS \ .|b. 2 oz. 
pkg

TASTY
TEMPTING ttMUe

V

BORDEN'S COLORED CHEESE
AMERICAN SLICES 
PaLSBURY COOKIES

OATMEAL lA ltn  OR niDGE I R O J ^
1HLLSBURY COOKIES

N •>
SSSNV. ■! v‘.'.SV.SSi

l-lb. 3-oz , 
pkg.

DAILY GOODS

r u m m

BREADt%‘ 
HOfCROSS BUNS 
M b  CAKE &

[Mb. 4-01.] 
I leave)

Mb. 1-ot. 
pkg.

A N T IS E P T IC  M D U T H W A S H

LAsterine
14.01. 

btl.

u

FOR QUICK REUSr

BROMO SELTZER
NET9AiS»ii

GRAND UNION

COTTON SWABS

e V i-o z.- 
bll

pkg.
of ISO

ll.l

"H ie 'n d n k e i'B b u tc N l 
O fY  P ed esta l by Bomb
CLiEVBULND, Ohib (AP) — A 

3,00(Hwund bronse oast of Ro
din’s "The Thinker”  was bkywn 
fnom Ito pedeetal in front of the 
CSevetond Museum of Art by a 
bomb blast early yesterday.

PoUoa said a ^pe bomb filled 
with the equivalent of two sttofcs 
of dynamtte apparently toppled 
the atatue, whkdi fell raven feet 
and landed head down. It was 
extensively damaged.

The bottom of the statue was 
ripped apart, and Mts of bronse 
tore Hke shrapnel into stone oo£- 
umns and the txcnie doors of 
the museum 90 feet away.

The Cleveland atatue was the 
fourth to be cast from Radbt’s 
plaster original, wMoh was 
created In 1880. Museum offi
cials said only 98 statuas were 
cost from the original. They 
said none of the atatues had 
been sold stnoe World War II 
and the value of the Cleveland 
 ̂piece was unknown.

Some 500,000 of Obana'i 
8,400,000 people live in Aoora, a 
capital with a modem core but 
sprawling suburb*. The city's 
fast-growing outskirts have 
been described as a "taggle of 
brown grass plots, barbed wire, 
scaffolding, and boxy house* 
dumped down Uke forgotten 
paroel*.”

nucu WNCnVI TH«0  IATUROAY, AAARCH 2N, 1970. Wl tlS«VI THI tWHT TO UAAIT QUANTITIIS. 
Manchfister Parkadot, Middle Turnpika, W est —  Triple-S RedempHori Center. W est Hartford. N

Main St. and Albany Ave.. 825 E. Main St., Meriden 

Open Tues.. Wed., Thurs. and Sat 9 :0 0 -5 :3 0 -F ri. 9:00-9:00 Closed Mondays

WANTED
Ckan, Late Model \

USED CARS
Ti^PriowPMid
IIVm- A U  M idBM l

C A tTn  C H m O ilT
00.. me.

1229 Main St 
Phone 64941288
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C^WOBETHEJU^
Freshly Ground

GROUND MEATS
BEEF

6 9 ,̂
CHUCK

89,1

SMOKED SL
Water Added HAMS

$11*11$ '
FULLY

COOKED

SHANK
PORTION

lb.

KRAUSS, ROESSLER or NEPCO

Polish Kielbasi
MORRELL IRAND

Sausage Meat
CAP’N JOHN’S FROZEN

Shrimp Cocktail

EASTER
FAVORITE 991

PURE PORK :t69'
M  4 oi. 
W  i«r» 1.00

A&P SELF
BASTING TURKEYS

GRADE A
UaSoDeA. INSPECTED

SIZES BETWEEN 18 
A UNDER 22 LBS.

lb.

JANE PARKER

Hot Cross Buns
AAP FROZEN

Handi-Wbip
AAP IRAND— Aerotel eaa

Real Cream Topping

I in

NON-DAIRY f  oi. 
WHIPPED TOPPING eonf.

,.,45 '  

45'  

49 '61/] Ot.
c«n

ORANIERRY JUICE

Ocean Spmy Cocktail '1X65'
IN HEAVY SYRUP

AAP Fruit Cocktail
PHIUDELPHIA IRARD

Cream Cheese

29 Ot. 
can

• ot. 
pig.

39'

35'

c EASTBR C A N D Y  . . « Ww h pv9 
a  V r y  F in e  Se/aefioit oit dlsplay 

in  m o$f A'&P Sforas.

SAVE ON FAMOUS BRANDS
1
tt " SEALTEST
1 Light ’N Lively

a ICE MILKPJ s '/2 ^ A c

1 r

SERVE WITH TURKEY

Gloria Olives
SAUSY SUSAN

Ham Glaie

STUFFED 5 oi. 
i«r<

FOR TASTIER 
SMOKED HAMS

10 OI.

i*r

1.00

45'

:,.79'

JANE PARKER 
• oRaisin Bread 3 ,— 1.00

Fresh Orange Juice
AAP BRADE A— Whele terry cr Jellied

Cranberry tauce
TASTY DESSERT

Mott’s Apple Sauce 4 T-X 93'

Mb.
cans 89’

- Thte Coupon 
WerHt

JANE PARKER— SPECIAL

White Bread
JANE PARKER

Easter Cake

SLICED j  
ENRICHED ■

BUHER CREME 
ICED CAKE

I-lb.
to.v«.

12 ot. 
pig.

99'

79'

VALUABLE C OU P ON

Whh "  
PuitbaM elso*

M A Y IMB VBIRaJPA I I  Vm
i f W W M  D i M  C w f f M i

" ''o»« eoupcM Ptt sAMav 
COUPtta VAUe THRU ItMCM SSd.

VALUABLE C OU P ON

WITH PURCHASI6 F $5.06 OR AUMU

CRISCO
SHORTEHIHG

7 9
r iK i
wim

COUPON
l i b .
CAR

L*59!
Prieee effective thru Sat., Atarch 28th  in this Community end Vicinity.

--------- V./-

ONf COUPON Ptt PAMHV

W e rtM rve the right to limit guentiliee.

-T —

CAP'N JOHN'S FROZEN

Haddock Dinners 3 ’Z  1.00
CUT INTO CHOPS cr ROASTS (FULL IS RIIS)

Whole Perk Lein 78 '
NEW ZEAUNO  FROZEN

OVEN-READY—WHOLE «Legs of Lamb or EITHER HALF lb.

iASTBIt PUNTS & F L O W m  / ,
W m k 0 v e a t e r a e $ e N m ik m A f f l » H j m J

L  A n ^ e e $ , M l m e ^ t t S e lf  P f k m ^

HEAVY D U T Y -II” widths

Alcoa T r  Wrap
HOWARD JOHNSON

Clam Chowder 15 01.
cans

" - 59'

1.00
ia< OFF LA B EU -3 S ox. pkg.

Dishwasher A ll 73*
1 2 * OFF LABEL— V s  g a l. plastic
l a i # I  LIQUID
W lSK DHERGENT

Qreen Qiani Frozaa
Rica Rliott.—Rlc* VwdI A  12 ai. t A .

R lc -R lc  M«ll«r 7  ' ,  *• / S *  
Sp.nlth Rlc#—Rlc. Pll.f “  plgt. * *

WILD RICE 12 oL pig. S9c

Gerber Baby Foods
STRAINED

6 ̂ 85*|.rt

JUNIOR g r/i oi. ooe
|.ri

Snow Crop Orange Juice
QUICK 6o i.a7e  i it o lS su
FROZEN e.n 4 1  „ „  W

Fluffy Ail 
Detergent

Dove Liquid 
Detergent

<»- an*
p liilic

Chock Full 0’ Nuts 
Coffee
i.ib.9ge

Rlneo 
Detergeat

■Vr/"
•pV,"57‘

CAF'N CRUNCH
FNdgeCNkles
2«0 IN FACKA6E
Nĥ  Paper NipkiNS pi« 43'
XLEENIX

pig. F P  

i-!b.44t

lOc OFFu aei •

MNicrNapkIos p1 "̂31‘
CHINESE FOOD

LaOwyleMSpreNh
NAIISCO-CHOCOLATE CHIP
Chips Alley Ceehies '%r̂ $3<
SCOTTS
Vhri Paper Tewels jl̂ 37‘
20D-2 FLY SHEETS
Caiypse Facial Tbsaes pi« 3S<

NAIISCO
Mh CrKhers
CORN OIL
InperialMaiiariNe
IN 'A LI. PRINTS

Allsweet MarfariRe UtD*
ea sy  spr ead

ChHfMMwiarlRe
RICH. DISTINCTIVE PLAVOE
IrawRaiatedSiiiar '±'31*
WODIE IO Y -4  PACK
7 lR lF a | F N l A i i M i f
LIVER CHUNKS
L iM e la y le iP H i

* ^

r%'>

I FiOfr faPBWFTWPBF • ,< ♦<**/« e

<>W .*•.

w .

\' \ n n
\

f'
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Cren. KnQ w lton. 
T akes Commiand 

At West Point
WBOT POINT. N.Y. (AP) — 

Amid thg xuttiM o n l OoRatthMi 
o< «  mUMuy bond, punotuttod 
by ttw roar oc oalutk« om xm ,
MoJ. Gkn. WtUam A. KnowMxm 
hui takRtt ov«r oMottUy on ou> 
PwtataKknt loC the UnRwt 
Motoa MiHtary AiooRSimy.

KbowMm, m ; iMOttne the 
o«adMny*a 4Mh ouportntedpRnt 
on 0. le-fun ooUito enhoed aoroM 
the HMoon River vaMoy web- 
oomlnf Mm SfbttihKy t» the poot 
vacoibid iM t WodmadEy Mol. 
Clan. Samuel W. Kootor.

Keotar reotgned after he w m  
olius«d, along wMi IS other o(- 
flcera, with dereliction of duty 
In invaatOattog tha oURgod 
maaoacre o< MvOlant a t H y Utt 
m  Viotnamj two yeaan ago.

Only aoo' pw ona wwra on 
hand for tfao M o f oenemonor 
nlarldng KnowMoRYa aaoumplian 
o< oommand. The upperolaaa* 
men woran’t  duo to m tum  dram 
v«iOatSon tnhn Mondey night, 
and th * pEehee ware vtottlng 
with tbelr {lamnta on other 
parte ot Ute campus.

Knowlbcn declined to talk 
atouk tlte My Lnl htoldent, oay- 
tog, ‘*My mtaolinn t t  to mov« for- 
wand . .  >. I  would nattior talk 
about Watt P o in t”

KnWlton served a Vietnam 
knm  Augutt ISM to JXate iSM 
and W a  oaototant oonunander 
o( the eth Infantry Divltton dui^ 
tag t t e  Tot cftenttve otagod by 
the Viet Cong and the five-day 
battlb In the Plata of Reeda 

Tha Wettoo, Mam., nattvw 
and taa wife, M ajoiie, faaiv» a  
daughter, HoUttor, and ttatwe 
soiw, WlObam Jb., a  fixttciaa a- 
mon a t Wett Pctat; Davkl, an 
hdlantry drill ooigeant end a  
VSetnam veteran, oial Ttawtliiy- 

KhowSton’s  medahi taotade, the 
DSOtasMalied dervAoe Medal, 
the aover fltnr with two oak loaf 
c ta o b ^  and the DiattaguMied 
Flying Oraaa

M inibikes Cause 
M axi Headaches
LOS ANOBJtJlB (AP) — Mtat- 

blhm are oauaing maxUveadoch- 
ea ita many piacaa, end no pain 
reUevera ax<e In eight.

ThaylMi heepa of fun for the 
kids from A to 60 who ride them. 
But nomidera oa* them a  notay 
nteoanoa, And some eKpotts say 
they're unoofe for their riders 
and a  hosard in traffic.

MattMkae, wMch have proh. 
ferateRl' acroae the nttinn, are 
often-little more than a  frame, a 
seat, small fa t wheela and a 
threoHor tour-horsepower engine 
with a  top speed of maybe 20 to 
40 mUes per hour.

Many ore aaeembtad to hack 
yardA Bought from doalero, 
they go for around $140.

The tnotora may be tiny, but 
they malte a whate ot a  racket 
unlaes equipped with efdctent 
mufflers—wMch most aren’t.

So numerous have been noise 
compbainte from neighbors of 
minlbOcenR, or those living near 
minlUke hangoute, that recrea
tion offlclalB In some areas, 
such as L>oa Angelea Oounty, ere 
considering mhdMke paalcs with 
special trails.

On a sunny weekend riders 
are out by the thouaando, T o a r-  
tag along dtrt roads and up and 
down foothill trails.

Generaily, they avoU public 
streets. And as most operators 
are 16, they cannot quali
fy for driver’s  Uceneee.

’The Southern Callfomia Mlnl- 
bike and Kart Aasootatlon, 
which esUmatea there are U6 
manptactureTS In the United 
States 'alone, its trying to estab
lish safety standards. It was 
formed a  year ago to get kids 
off the streets and persuade 
theon .ito wear hetaiete.

A Lus Angeles Oounty hher- 
Iff’s officer said that if arrests 
ware made by the letter of the 
law, instead c f  the spirit of the 
law, "wie wouldn’t have enough 
offlcem or courts to handle aJi 
the offenders.”

Sanromento PoUoe Lt. Lloyd 
Houghton says; " I  think the 
only thing is to have the bikes 
controlled by parents. We ought 
to have the parents take the 
blfctt someplace to be ridden, 
but not on a  public highway.”

N o w  H a v e n  T e e n  H e l d  
b i  D r a g  O v e r d o s e  D e a t h

WEIST HAVE3N, Ootm. (A P )— 
A  New Haven youth has been 
charged w ith  manslaughter In 
oonnaotlQn w ith  the narootlos 
overdose death o f 18-year-old 
QeofVa F . M M vey of W ett H a 
ven M b rch  12.
< P 0U0S RUTosted W arren  B. 
OaMowRiy, 19, o f U 8  State St., 
New Haven Monday. H a  was 
b e l iv  hekj In Nou o f $26,000 
bond.

A  medtaal exam iner so ld  af
te r M iavey ’s  death that tt waa 
defin ite ly attrtbuteUe to on 

, “ overdoae of natbotlos,”  bu t the 
drug Involved has not yet been 
IdentWted.

(talloway la oliaageRl wMh ald- 
^  I MUlvey in  obtaining the 
dnor. A n  uRddenUftad man olao 
W H  named In the police affi
dav it used to  obtain tho 8u- 
pcrto r Court benoh w a iran t for 
Gtaltoway’s  a n a tt.

<»IFTSITS
FOB

1 A 5 T »  ^
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Put all yf urSavings in one Basket!

Calif
GlM>^ ,PotBoô

SMOKED
H A M FULL CUT 

BUTT PORTION
FULL CUT

sh a n k  portion

CENTER CUT

H A M  SLICES lb.

C H U C K  STEAKS RRST CUT -  49* a

C H U C K  STEAKS crnt«  cut 65*

SHOULDER STEAKS BO N ELESS___ 1̂ lb.
EXTRA LEAN lb. REGULAR i 7 0 C
Ground Round 99'^ Ground Beef ib 0 9  Ground Chuck 19

b o n e l e s scm
POT ROAST

froiM  feed Savings

SHOP HIT! GRADE A CAULIFLOWERot

4 - 8 9 ^Spears,
AaVAWRTIRt ^
Banquet Meat Pies 6  p'C.
FANCIPaiRlia-Ri.«r -  _  _  ^

. Birdseye French F r i e s 89^
PRAt, CORN, PUB a CARROTS _  ^
Birdseye Vegetables 6 X ’:99^

Frtshness Is 1I10 Difference at Shofi-RUe

PRISM
Pineapples
CSnPAIRR
McIntosh Apples
CAUPOttHUk
Sweet Carrots
■mUlPANCV
Anjou Peart

Geeenl Mercbeedlse (where wfePeUe)
FOR 1NS7AMATIC CA M t  RAS

Navel Oranges 

Hbneydew Melons

AUVARItTIRt .  ^
Shop-Rite Bagels 4 ’ l̂**99̂
'̂FROZENFRESH” ^

Shop-Rite Sole Fillet XS9^\
SAUSAGE or CHEESE ;

Biitofli iRrtaRt Pizza ';cS9‘ vsliFiNEREeuLAAortiNNAiiioll

Kodachrome S 0  4Q
Film C X 1 2 6 -2 0

?0 f X KJSUW: •> PkK f INf I U t il '.  T' U( i (  I '.'.IPJ',
J UMhO C O lO k  PWirj I A P J l i  M A u f y

Brevoni Nylon Panty Hose 69^
fH 0P4U T IlST qu*U T V Sm T C H H VU > N . ( I S O lP f r a A U )

Mini wizard Panty Hose
G E or S Y L V A N I A  i 1 2 F L A S H !  S

Flash Cubes 8 9
Heekh C Beeely ANs

ORy AN TI Rt RSRIRAM 1?, OM lAIUI

Right Guard 2

Applesauce 3E'89*
WHY PAY MORE?

SLICED TO ORDER

WHY P A Y  M U KU r a  . « || |

_____  Creen Giant Peas 5 -.’ l
Baked Virginia Ham y. ib. 79^ d e l  m o n t e  o r  s h o p -r i t e  -  i - q » ««

Tomoto Juice99'
DOMESTIC '

Swiss Cheese
WHITE PAST. PROC. ___ R a o i i  " ' ^ i i f ' o a
American Cheese ,. 79̂

Deli Dept.
BACONi/UVaR/BEIP PLAVORtp

'V ______________________
RM VPAVIIO R ir
Excedrln Tablets

> NOUtPAST
lorn Hair Spray

Shop-Rite Creme Rinse 

Listerine Mouthwash

jsl.99^

SiSi 59  ̂
i:s£ 79^

AUVAaiRTIEB ^  tUCKVlIAP O
3  " .:r *1 Q lerry We Filling 3  =  »1 swordfish Steaks

SHOP-aiTt .  cMfaay/PROiTPUHcivoaANOR , -  i-ei.
Select Ripe Olives 4  Del Monte Grape Drink4 r  U  F i l l e t  *«c.ALATmopa.T.

miYPAVMORIf . _  . ^ . $ 1  19 ----------------------------- -------
bep IM

HOLIDAY

ip
SALE!

Sealooti bept.
26-30 41-50

COUNT COUNT

$1S9 $119
■ lb. ■ Ib.

SWIFT or MORMEL

Canned
Ham

. ’M
SHOP-aiTR
Canned Ham
CANNED

Swift Ham
[CO LO N IAL VAC PAK

Bacon

SHOP RITE FR[ SH

Orange
Juice

^7
Red' Heart Dog Food "r* 1 1  ̂  Wild Bird Seed
SHOP-RITE ^  ^

White Tuna SOLID PACK 3 cons |

4«. 5399  PRIDE OF THE FARM i i  1-lb -CO

$499  Cotsup WHY PAY MORE? 1l-lb,
can

l-lb.
pkn .

5 9

VANITY FAIR

WHY PAY MORE?

w rs iv iB  I rr^ ii^

___ T o i l e t  T S S S U C R E G A L P R IN T ,S * ’ 3 9 ^
COLABH«CMBfRaerl2-et.e«e « . SHOP-MTt(BLURUBfL)IMPOSTRO 1
Old Keg Root Beer 6 pack 59^ Tomato Paste 1 0 1::; *1
WHOUerSLietD WHITE _  ^P-W TI O i« — O A A
Shop-Rite Potatoes Cut Asparagus o«- 89^

PART SKIM
Axelrod Ricotta
SHOP-RITI

Crescent Rolls
INDIVIDUAUY WRAPPED COOPIR

American Slices
Shep-Rite tekeiy teysl

34b.
Pk|- 9 9 '

SMOP-arri c a u p o b n ia

Tom ato Paste
SHOP-RITE, SLICED

_  _  SMOP-aiTI
lO t : ;  Cut Yam s

S H u P -R iT t , S L IU tU  m ^

4::: *1̂ fioriiiosan Pineapple 4;!.:. 1
4 9  ̂ SHOP-RITE SLICED or HALVES

SHOP R in

Coconut 
Custard Pie 5 3

Bberta ^ ch e s  3 39*
h ^ k C o c k t o a

v a i u a r i e c o u p o n

20
OFF

l-lb.
loav.i 89*

GERI-ANN WHITE ENRICHED

Bread $
SHOP.RITE, CLOVERLEAF/TWIN

I Bak'n Serve Rolls 29^

a l l  STORIS OPIN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 
9 A.M, to 9 P.M, Wa raftrva tha right to llialt 
qaaaririoR. Not rtiwooilMo for tyy^ro|ihleo| orrorf. 
Prieot offoetivo thro Moreh 26

î ŜHOPiRITE COUPON

DREFT
GIANT FAMILY

io-jb.̂ 3 2 -7

tY SNOW 
GIANT

10c OFF 2-lb. 
LABEL 75 '

2ABO
Tawordt Iho purthoM of 

M.OOorMoro2 ^^
OFF EASTER CANDY

WITH THIS
C O U P O N  CovpMiaBpWMMM6kSM«70.CMips«aG*dei

. •ftylh»p-8ltaivfsrm«Htal(wKaraev«llabls).
v n b h  ,

iSAViZOcI

S87 838 160 1601 460 280 311 Proipsct Ave. 828

Middle Tpke. Waihiiigtoii St. Silat Dtaiw Hwy. Wast Main St. Slatsc Rd., Windsor Avi. Wsst Main St. SoMlavard Farmington Ava.

Manoheittr UiddlilowR Wathtriflald WiUlmaiitic Nsw Britain Wilton Mtrldsn Watt Hartford Bristol

1219
Albiny Avt.

w  -9  .- g .ott . ^
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would be A number of onndl- req'uirea every poUtical oMct 
datea interested In seeking Uie and no political lleWUUea." 
romi'ination th'® year," 3o Donahue^ though lacking

Donahiie, who picks his words in Dodd's, Mona^ian s and 
very carefully when talking Marcus's experience In govem- 
about the censure, said the Sen- ment, la shooting for member- 
at'^'s action la n "liability" to ship In the Most Exclusive

Bt  d o n  MEIKLE required a  distinct eact-Hca on sta -ccs surrounddng this race.” Dodd and makes liilni very Club In the World.
A sm ta ted  F>l«ss Writer One part ot my family.” That Is, the 1987 censure of vulnerable to the Republicans. The

B u t f o r  Demahue, ^  being n Thomas Dodd by his Senate " I 'm  not .say'ng that Dodd Is almost wistfully. Is a very
8TAli(FX>RD, Oom. (AP) —AI united States Serator Is worth collcasues for us-ing campaign a llab'llty to  the party ," he special place._______

a  consummate sales- a  Utfle sacrifice. It la the only contributions to pay personal said. " I ’m saying that thi.s qoi>v« ehnen-

he is seeking it this year only says Donahue, 
b cause of "the unusual c‘rcum- sonabl? to assume

Donahue W on’t Be Counted Out 
Of Race for U.S. Senatorship

Donahue, 
i*

believes In-^tlmaelf.
And with his salesmanship, 

he can’t  be counted out of the — 
rac e  tor D em ocrat^ nomi
nation for U.S. Senator. .

Not even wKh Oongreeaman 
John fi. Monagan in  the 
ploture.

" I  tMnk I ’m  a  better candi
date than John,” said Donahue 
Tuenday In an  interview at his 
oomforteUe home.

Donahue (whose first name Is 
Atptxxisus, but who prefers to 
be caUsd Al) said Mbnagan’a 
en tiy  into the Senate race last .. 
F riday benefited hte campaign 
in a t  least one way—“it  clear
ed the a ir  o< this talk that |  
w as John Bailey’s boy.”

Now the speculation Is that 
Monagan must be the tevoiite 
of State Democratic Chairman 
J<4m M. Bailey—o r otherwise he 
would not have been wtUing to 
give tg> a  reasonably secure 
seat in  the U.S. House of Rep- 
resentailvee and six term s' 
seniority.

Although Monagan and Bailey 
have both dented tiiat there la 
any compact between them, 
Donahue Is of the opinion that 
there m ust be an understanding 
of some sort. But he' says It 
does not affect Ills determina
tion to  press his campaign for 
•enough state coirvenUton votee 
(30 per cent) to qualify for a  
I«lm ary.

His "m ott formldaible oppo
nent” is stUl Sen. ’Itiomas J. 
Dodd, says Donahue.

And thene are  also the Rev. 
Joseph Duffey, natlotial chair
m an of Americans for Demo
cratic Action, and State Senate 
Majority Leader EkKrard L. 
MiarcuB of New Haven, with 
'Whom Donahue has had several 
pubic debates since he joined 
the Senate campaign a  month 
ago. Donahue has been telling 
party  gatheringa that Duffey 
and Marcus are u iab le  to 
serve a s  unifying Influences In 
the party, but he, Donahue, is 
a  unifier.

I t  is interesting to note tteit 
Monagan also represented 
himself a s  a  heaHng, unifying 
influence when he declared for 
the Senate.

Does it bother Donahue to 
have Monagan to  contend with 
now?

“He fans MB to contend 
'With!” Donahue anawered to 
one of those quick retorts that 
twiln Mon laughter and applause 
at. potiticai gaihierings.

Suppoea Monagan doea have, 
o r soon win have, the support 
of Bailey. Is  the Democratic 
P arty  nowadays ■willing to  go 
to whatever dtreoUion the Chair
man 'wants it to  go?

“It’s  aiily to  say, 'John Bailey, 
coundn’t  help you,’ ” said 
Donahue. “But I  don’t  think w«i 
baivie a  monoUthtc oiganteatlion. 
I t’s  not the same now as it 
was five or ten years ago. 
The wtxAe cUmete of poiUtiics 
has changed. Peofte, tocei 
party  leaders, a re  m ore inde
pendent.”

In  short, Donahue is  betting 
that the delegates to  the state 
convenUen—detegates now being 
chosen (the deadSne <for picktog 
them  is March 81)—can not be 
stampeded by a  sudden dlspen- 
flotfcin of the Word from on 
high.

Beaidea, Dodd, Duffey end 
Marcus ha'vc already indicated 
they will a ttack  w hat they 
regard  am “boaelsm,” Donahue 
noted. Thus the mgiport of 
Bailey might become a  habiUty 
a s  'weil a s  an  asset.

Bailey or no Bailey, Donahue 
eoouden coniidenae to  h is abdOity 
to  tvikt iMople over to  hts can- 
dtoacy. He has newspaper 
dippings of his well-received 
appearances a t party  gatherings 
“charism a") and says he doesn't 
ginia, and 11 of his 12 children, 
need any professlDnai) “Imctge- 
m akers” to  put him  across. 
“AH I  need da. to  get around 
to enough people,’’ he says. 
“You’ve got to  talk  to people.” 

In hiB campaign, Donahue 
has the help of his large and 
attractive family—hfea wife, Vir- 
gtola, and 11 of his 1 chlldren, 
ranging in age from 7 to 18. 
The third son, John, is  a  Navy 
hetiooptier pUot, but th a t still 
leaves Al, Denny, Gingi, Don, 
Ttot, Jeff, PatrSde, Chrtetoitoer, 
David, Aime end Mary Ehleen.

Donahue . unabashedly bste 
betag a  “family man” aa one 
of hte quaUfioationB for the job 
of U.S. Senator.

m s  other quaUftoatkons a re  
Ms civic acttvltiies, Ms devoUton 
to  the Democratic P arty  (up to 
now mostly a s  a  fund-raiser, 
'toastm aster and contributor), 
and bta buSineas acumen (he is 
president of Donahue Sales 
Oorp. of MUford end son of the 
m an who made Taloa ZtppmtB 
the best-known products to  their 
fMd.).

Not the least, of Ms quaUfi- 
oatlons is his personality. A 
ruddy-faced, white-haired man 
of 54| Donahue can turn on the 
charm  for wMoh the Irish have 
been justly celebrated to poU- 
tios.

He also has the advantage of 
b ttng  a  wealthy mnn, but he 
m aintains he la not ea  rich as 
m any paople think. “I  am  not 
by any wild stretch of the 
tmaginatton endowed with ail 
ilia aasete th a t are ascribed to 
•ma,’’ ha aays. “This campaign

has ever sought; and he aays "When that thing happened,” make.s It difficult for Wm nonai /.Vine
It brearne rea- w.'n—and tills Is a year In sauce Instead of the usual choc-

that there which a Demo<-ratlc candidate d a te  sauce.

Gov. CaliilFs Son Held 
In ifot PoBsesBion

NEW BRUNSWICK. N.J. 
(AP) — Qov. William T. CahUTs 
IB-yeor-cM eon John has been 
arrested for the second firae 
since January on m arijuana 
possession chargoa.

Young Cahill and two compa
nions were arrested Tuesday 
after state police said a  Mack 
bag containing m arijuana was 
thrown from th d r  car when po
lice stopped it.

After the new amest, OahOl's

boll on a  previous charge to 
Philadelphia was revoked and 
he was taken to Holmoaburg 
Prison there.

Q ii'ilB  Sport
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP)

— Henry Oabaldon of Albuqu
erque. made 791 porochute 
jumps without Injury.

On hds 792nd jum p, Oaboldon, “Ontario to San Luis

Butterfly Wan«e»
TORONTO—The monarch but

terfly.- which weighs one-seven- 
tleth of w> ounce, does a  lot of 
iravollng. Monarohs tagged 
near hero have been recovered 
08. far ost os Long 
as for south as Texas and Flori
da.

The longest flight recorded

that monarch

Sprightly
Blossoms!

$

Here's a Dutch treat to the 
eye! Invite the colorful tulip 
into your home to greet your 
guests on Easter. Assorted 
colors to please everyone.

5-flowered 
Easter

Willies
The tradition- . 
al plant that v  
brings joy in- ^  
to your home.

B r i gh ten  your 
spirits with the ra
diant whiteness of 
the lily. It's the 
symbol of beauty, 
per fect ion and 
goodness . . . the 
symbol of Easter!

A host of fragrant blossoms!

Mum Plants '2'

4 Inch pot

% The perfect Eester gift plant for 
someone very tpKie! to you. 
Hardy plants, brilliant with ool* 
orful flowers.

Visit our Orchid Corsage Center
A color to complement any Easter finery-tell be- 
ribboned and gift-boxed. Mini-priced, so every 
lady can be the grandest in the Easter paradel

Cym bidium  O rchid ews«ce’ 1e99

Chill and serve over pound cake. 
This makes a novel dessert your 
whole family will love.

t e n d e r  SWEET

mediurt! 
peas

3 - 1  ..

A real tangy treat your whole family will love

Cranberry Sauce
Slop & Shop Brand $ 1

0 4

S a u  S e a  S h r i m p  C o c k t a i l  
F r o z e n  O r a n g o  J u i c e SUN OLORY

It doesn't have to be holiday season 
to enjoy Cranberry Sauce, serve any 
time.

It ta$tei a$ good a$ it look$t

Libby’s Tomato Juice
Full-bodied juice with that 
lively tomato flavor. Makes a 
great refreshner anytime 
you've thirsty. Chill ana pour.

Hop over to Stop & Shop for all your 
Easter fixln’s. We've got everything you 
need to make it a memorable meal. 
Fine quality foods at the lowest possi
ble prices. Your mini-pricing® savings 
will multiply like rabbits!

□  E a r l y  C a l i f o r n i a  4  *1

□  M a n z a n i l l a  O l iv e s  £Sm  3 ' j f . q
□  T r e e  S w e e t  P i c k l e s  3 9 '

□  B a r t l e t t  P e a r s  »»<"• »»p 4  'Uni *1
□  S a r a  L e e  C o f f e e  C a k eu A 'S 'sk fT S '

□  S t o p  &  S h o p  W a f f l e s  1 0 / . £ 9 9 '

□  R e a l  W h i p  T o p p i n g  3 9 '

□  H e n d r i e s  t li In eras Mnlagt r . 6 9 '
□  C o f f e e  t i g h t e n e r  IMPaskn 41SI? '1

□  T a s t e  O ’S e a  5 9 '
□  S t o p  &  S h o p  F i s h  S t i c k s 5 9 '

□  B i r d s  E y e  CMMwin Vlftotlw 3  8 5 '

Grade A fancy! Stop & Shop

Applesauce
Our best quality. Smooth apple
sauce with that fresh taste and 
tang that complements any 
meat. Stock your pantry at this 
special mini-price.

You can count on 
Stop & Shop

Sweet Peas
Medium. . .  Grade " A "

The/ll love the spring-garden sweet
ness of these tender, young peas.

S t r a in e d

cranberry 
sauce

fm  vltli CreMi laaee • an Nm witii OhImi ift czt •itMd CvrtU II at
' n2(t(n <□  B a l l a r d  B i s c u i t s  S S t  1 0  nalitin  8 9 '

□  W o o d y ’s  49®
□  M a r g a r i n e  3 5 2 * 8 5 '

□  C a t e r e r ' s  K i t c h e n  D ip s  3 I £ 9 5 '
M«i, Mm, Imm m4 MrarMha, Cl«

SiddeiBeaily J5!iy
Ragutir, UnKtntad or Hard-to-Hold

V04 Oreno RliM H
Regular, Dty or Leom

J« & J. Baby Stlmpoo 75<>

10* O FF
5 1  Gold Medal Flnir

wMthbcMpea
Effective thru March 28. Limit 1 bag per customer.

A value that's too good to miss! Stop & Shop
I Regular, Thin er 
I Elbow MMaroni ■ f f

!>•
.03 lbs Spaghetti

Easter ham garnish! Pacific Isle

I  Pineapple «

50 Count Package • Stop & Shop Heavy Duty

Viva Dinner Napkins 25'

R i c h ’s  W h i p  T o p p i n g  » ot <« 3 9 ^

S l i c e d  A m e r i c a n  C h e e s e  fnSvIdî l)̂  Wram& 7 9 *  
R ig g io  S l i c e d  M o z z a r e l l a  C h e e s e  3  I S  *1

Cranberry App le
Stop ft ^ o p  0%

Use this tangy drink as the k  
base for a sparkling Easter ■ 1  
fn iit punch.

E a s t e r  D e c o r a t e d  C u p c a k e s  m a s t e w i  4 9  ̂
F a m i l y  S i lv e r  C a k e  stop a siwp S4 st eockoet 4 9 *

W h i p p e d  C r e m e  M a r i g o l d s  4 9 *

i i i i i i i i i i i i i I

EngHsh Muffins

44?1Stop AShop 
Spot or Reg.

S t o p  &  S h o p  H o t  C r o s s  B u n s  u  m eea eMe 
S t o p  &  S h o p  R a i s i n  B r e a d  3 1̂

wiiv|# ftFUij

Aluminum Foil I  39

7<0FF
Nucoa Margarine

(l-lb pkg—with this coupon)
Effective thru March 28. Limit 1 pkg

K o t e x S u n sh in e
Super or Regular Lemon Coolers

“S r  8 3 * X  47#

a a » P « » S h o p |--------------- --------------- ^

O FF r I 20*

10* OFF
Keebler Crackers

,(Town House—16 oz pkg—with this coupon)
Effective thru March 28. Limit 1 pkg per customer.

25* O FF
Dshee Spkes-Eitnds
» [ « n r 3 p ^ ) w h h t U 8 c e i p e e
Effective thru Msrch 28. Limit 3 pkge per cuttomeTi

v\r-' : -
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Union Officer 
Asks Denial 
Of Rail Plan
WABHINOTON (AP) — The 

geoioral vice president of a shop- 
crafi union blockil-g; settlement 
of the IMnonth-old rail contract 
dispute has urged Congress to 
reject Prewldent Nixon's request 
to Impose a  blndtog settlement.

John W. O’Brien, general vice 
president of the AFL-CIO Sheet

Metal Workoni International Ae- 
sboAatlqn, said Tuesday the rall- 
rtiaidB’ proposal threatened the 
jobs of hds men by broadening a 
wnrk rule interpretation.

“We have been V.ed to, cheat
ed and double creased. We are 
tired of It, -and we wlll not.Ho 
down paMivety and see the de- 
strucUen of our utvlon)’’ ho tolil 
the House Commerce Commit
tee.

The sheet metal workers 
union was only one of four 
ahoperaft u-lons voting aga'hst 
management’s latest co -tri • t 
offer. Congress postponed a

scheduled strike for 37 days last 
March 4, pending consideration 
of Nixon's request to Impose the 
term s of the rejected, settle
ment,

O'Brtien said railroad negotia
tors had agreed to  limit a  pro
posed rule ellowintr craft unions 
to cross jurisdictional linos to 
"running repairs” locomotive 
chops. But later management 
negotiators declared the rule 
would apply to all departments, 
he said.

“The mUroads do not Intemd 
to limit this rule to running re
pairs , nor just the locomotive

shop. They have undetWndedly 
and cynlbally attempted to 
sandbag this union,” ho said.

B o m b  H o a x c B  C Iobo 
IVIid d l c to w n  S c h o o ls

MIDDLETOWN (AP) — Four 
of this city’s public schools 
were evacuated Tuesday—one of 
them twice because of anony
mous telephoned bomb warn
ings.

SUidcnte returned to classes 
after firemen made sure the 
calls were hoaxes.

S g t .  H a i d  C i t e d  

A l F l .  B e n n i n g

Staff ■ Sgt. f^horles W. Hald 
III, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hald Jr . of 273 Hilliard Bt., re
ceived his present rank recent
ly and was honored aa the dis
tinguished graduate of Non- 
commls'sloned Officer Candi
date Class at Marshall Audi
torium at Ft. Henning, Ou., 
where he Is now teaching sev
eral courses.

Pur his scholastic achieve

ments, Sgt. Hald. received a 
letter of commendation from 
Brig, Oen. Sidney B. Beiry, 
assistant convmandant of the 
U, 8. Army Infantry School, an 
engraved ''Follow Me” plaque 
and statuette, and an engraved 
Association of United States 
Army plaque.

Sgt, Haid was one of 146 new 
sergeants graduated from the 
102nd Co., 10th Student Battal
ion, the Candidate Brigade.

Vernon
Flaherty Gives Backing 

To Daddario and Duffey

Clear nail polish restores the 
gloss on pearl buttons.

presiding over hto lost nveot- 
tng chairman of the Demo
cratic Town Committee laat 
night, Alty. I.1C0 B . ■ FInlierty, 
who wns elected n. delegate to 
the State Oonv.ntlon, said he 
Win give his support to Emilio 
Doddnirio for governor and Jo-

California 
all-green

" S & a t S g u s
Tender green spears of 
fresh asparagus to please 
the most d iscrim inating  
Easter feasters. Lovely col
or and delicate flavor com
plement! any meat.

lb

They’re luscious!
JAFFA

•'.WfYl

Large Size
im p o r t e d  f r o m  t h e  h o l y  l a n d .
Tasty and full of Vitamin C. Enjoy them 
at this really economical price.

’■
• .-A

Tropical
treat!

Large size. Imported from 
Puerto R ico where the 
warm sun has ripened 
them to their peak of fla
vor. Naturally sweet and 
iulcy.

Mch

The finest turkeys you can buy!

Tender I Succulent

Just the right size for Easter!

Y o u n g  H e n  T u r k e y s  

8  t o  1 4  lb s

Not just government Inspected, 
but Grade A! That means these 
are the finest turkeys money can 
buy. More than enough white and 
dark meat to satisfy a large Easter 
gathering. And you can plan on 
having some leftover for sand- | | .

ID

Stays moist no matter how it's cooked. Deep Basted

Sw ift Butterball%'»‘‘C C c
A special basting mixture, deep Inside, keeps your turkey m m  |b 
tender and juicy. Young Hin Turkeyt 10-14 Ibi. jf c  n

S ilf -B u t in i Young 
I Tom Tnrkoys 20-22 lbs 

U.S. Grade "A”
Com oil juices bubble up through the turkey to keep it
moist, brown it beautifully. ____

Young Hon Turfcoys 12-16 Ibt. SSc lb>

Stop & Shop

ZVi lb Ocomo Boneless Turkey Roast 89 lb

Fully Cooked

— — — w u — —

O FF 'A*lO ^ O F F * - "
Chase & Sanborn Instant j Heinz Moatlou Spaghetti Sauce I Spry Shortening j

S?p!?cu,toi».r. I EffWIw SIi ____  J

-----j
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Canned Ham Sale
Profor a dollclout, Woitolooo canned hem? We have a size and style to 
please every taste . • • mini-priced, of courtel

5-lb Sw ift Premium Ham * 5 * *  
5-lb Arm our i r  Z ip  Top Ham 
5-lb Rath Hickory Smoked Ham *6 ^ * 
5-lb Unoit'Imported Ham * 5 * *  
4-lb Wilson Honey Cured Ham
3*lb Unox Him ""p*'*** '3**  3-lb RiHi Him s<15i*M '3^®

3-lb Swift Premium «•"" '3®® 2-lb Unox Him '2 '®

C o im jis A  
Home Style Chicken Pies

or Beef P ies '  A  A c
Man-sized pies chock-full of tender meat and gar- t o V  
den vegetables In rich gravy. Topped with a flaky 
crust. Each one a meal in itselfl 23 oz size

C a te r e r ’ ^ K itc h e n  B e a n  S a la d  1 1>39‘

Shank Portion
Fully cooked, so you can slice and 
serve it cold . . .  or heat with your 
favorite glaze for a festive touch. Want 
flavor that's a bit different? Score 
ham, insert whole cloves and bake in 
pineapple juice, basting often . . . 
really delicious!

F a c e  P o r t i o n  65"ib

Colonial Master F u lly  
Cooked Hams Boneless

lb

(iOfph DtMey for U. .8. BOBBter .
FlaLerty, wiho Ims b«en town 

ctmlmuin for yeiaiw, uimounoed 
recently he would not Miefc re- 
elcetton. Three nanruM have 
been merttloncfi for tit® ohair- 
manatilp, Abner Brooka, Jainca 
Roche and Oeorge Furhteh. The 
new town committee 'wlH be eup- 
(Mtoteid a t the next meeting to 
be hesa April 10 eaid that oom- 
mlttee will elect tile new chair
man.

Flaherty sold a lt town com
mittee member* will be Inftorm- 
ed that ptnxy votes wlll be ex:- 
cetptable. He aold the peaty 'Uy- 
lawB provide for tiiia in  voUiig 
for tive chairman. A pereon 
prefeenttotg the proxy -nuiet be 
a  regtatered Democrat but can
not be a  member of the town 
oommlibtee. The proxy has to  be 
in writing.

Sen. Robert Houley, wtw> was 
also appointed a  delegate to  the 
sitatc convention, sold he strong
ly endoraeis Dadldarto te r  gov
ernor but "die decMon regard
ing the United Stetiee Seawte 
candidate Is more oomplex.” He 
requested th a t he be allowed to 
go to the oamventlon uncommit
ted to any apeefOn person. He 
said, however, tixat he now 
leene towards <wx> poeelble oan- 
dkdotes, Joseph Duffey and Al- 
phonauB Donahue o nhte ftrat 
baUot.

The town cxmunlttee oteo vbt- 
ed, on recommendation of H oo 
tey, to  endorse Mrs. Audrey 
Bede of Mansfield for Ihe Dem
ocratic nomination^ te r  ssore- 
Vary of state. Some of the com
mittee miemhsna objected to  the 

because they said 
luA know M!rs. Beck, 
oautioned tiie oom- 

e m em bers that they will 
m eet all of the oondldates, 

but they still wUI have to  be
come involved ond take a  po- 
etiton one ■way or th e  other.

Chairm an F laherty said  he 
had spoketi to  Mrs. Marie 
Johnson, -vice-chalrmian of (he 
town committee, end she said 
if someone else wiould like to 
be vice-chairman d ie  would be 
wfUlng to step eidde.

Mrs. Rulh Ventura, secretary, 
said she definitely wilt not seek 
re-election as  eAie leeila the new 
chairiman should have a  secre- 
taxy of his own chotee.

Joseph Adams, treanzrer, in- 
dtoated he will continue in  that 
post if tiie new oomonlttee 
wtehes him  to.

A resolution M roduoed by 
Atty. Thomas Dooley and pass
ed by the town commltoee en
dorsed Nicholas Fawluok a s  
Democratic candidate te r  high 
sheriff of Tolland CJounty. The 
Riepulbltoaiie have endoraed In
cumbent Paul Sweeney.

Delegates other than F laherty 
and Houley endoaised te r  the 
State Oonventton to  be held in  
Hartford Juno 26 and 37, were 
Mrs. Jclmson, .^ e n ,  Rocha and 
Peter Humpluy.

Robert Deming, who hod been 
listed a s  one of the oandtdatea 
for delegate to (he Oongres- 
sional Convention, asked that 
Ms nam e be 'wtlhidrawn a s  he 
would be una ble to  attend. The 
nam es of H airy  McMahon end 
Vincent Shaheen w ere prenent- 
ed with McMahon being named.

Others nam ed to  the Oongres- 
sional Convention which wlll be 
head in New Lixidon June 20 
were Brooks, F rank DefToiUa, 
Marie Herbst, Edward Deane 
and Clarence O’Crowley.

The 38th Senatorial Conven
tion, June 16, Stafford Bprings: 
FurhlaH, Joeeph Adams, Jo 
seph Konlckl, Oloria OolUns, 
Seymour Lavitt and Alice Steni- 
ger.

The County Convention, June 
13, Stafford Springs: David 
Williams, Pawluk, Pasquale 
Deyorio, Mary Luddecke, Les
ter Baum and Henry Lachut.

Probate Convention, June 18, 
Ellington: Robert Dubeau,
'-'homas Dooley, Jojm Casey, 
William Dickens, Patricia Oe- 
dor and Henry Abuza.

The delegates to th e  Probate 
Convention will nominate a  can
didate for a judge of probate 
for a four-year term and also 
a  candidate to serve the unex- 
pli-ed term of the late Judge 
Antoni Sadlak. I t Is likely the 
sam e person will be nominated 
to fill.both.

From Our Self Service Deli!
Basaaaa Armour ir  BBCD K U II  MIro curoa, Stlcod OO lb

Kielbasi 
Frankforts 
Bold Guts

NtpcoPoiiih
SwirriPrtmium
Nfpco I 01 pkg

Ollvf. Lunchoon, Pickig ft pimtoto or Bologna

Marvelous Seafood Specials!

Cod Hllets
4 9 fu

FROZeN»Strvt thttt Oo* llclout cod (ilitlt now Qt thli low mini prlct.

Large Shrimp lo imm'Ĵ od' 1 .8 9  a 
Snow Crab Meat 4 01 pkg 79 * I Hi

Don’t Forget to 
BRING IN YOUR COUPONS!

An outstanding selection!

Masterpiece 
Reproductions

(Coffot — 20' off lobol) wHh this coupon
Effective thru March 28. Limit 1 jar per customer.

(29 oz |or) with this coupoN
Effective thru March 28. L im it) Jar per customer.

Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons

D ie t  F lo i i e h m a n n 'o

Margarine

ills: 4 6 *

imperial
Margarine

46^

Nabisco
Chipster Potato Snack

41^4>/4 oz 
Pkl

A i B X  M s r v e l oq s  A|sx Doub l e  BIssch
I** Clssntsr with chlorine bissch plus

C leanser bromine bissch to give you the kind 
of fe it end thorough eleening ecUon 

4 5 ^  that you went. Try it now.2 i-ib 
le i com

240 to chessi from . . .  
with coupons from 

Stop li Shop’s March 2 Roto
Choose from a wide veriety of favo
rite subjects and artists, ranging 
from Old World masters to line 
American contemporaries, to mod
ern impressionist . . .  240 in all!

Enhance your pictures with beautiful frames by Syroco*!

Maxl-Size Frames iVI'i. 99'.. ’4.79 
Mini-Size Frames 1 "̂:. 89' u ’1.99

Stop & Shop w ill redeem your Fede ral F ood Coupons
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Comet Buffs:
Set Clocks For 
4 A.M. Sunday

BOSTON (AP) — New Eng
land comet watchers wHl be 
able to  observe Ctomet Bennett, 
until recently vlslblle only (n ttw 
Southern Hemisphere, eewly 
Easter Sunday.

The Bo.slon Museum of Sci
ence says the comet wlU appear 
os a diffused object witi\ a  star- 
like head ruid hazy ball sfretolir 
ing upward luid can be seen be
tween 4 tmd 4:30 ElaMer morn
ing.

H ie museum's Hayden PIsite- 
tarlum advised comet waldiena 
to choose a clear, huse-free hor
izon and look almost due east.

F irst frighted by.JXJ. BensMtt 
of Pretoria, South Africa, in De
cember, the comet was sean a  
few days ago In the Mldwesri by 
an airline pilot who oontaoted 
the planetarium.

Comef Bennett is (he (bird 
comet which has b ten  vM Ue to 
the naked eye In New Bkiflanil 
this year. The museum said 
oomaU generally a re  obssrv - 
able only tfirough a  tetasoope.

■ •*.
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CAKE

18 V2 ozj
___ PKQS

With coupon & purchase of $5.00 or mor^ 
Coupon good thru Sat., M ar. 28, 1970 

L im it One Coupon Per Custom er

Maxwell House
with coupon 

id pu
of $5.001-LB.

CA N
Coupon good thru Sat., M ar. 28, 1970 

L im it One Coupon Per Custom er

 ̂ rwDusr

g o l d  m e d a l
ELOWR

c5-LB.
BAG

with coupon 
ond purchoio 
of $5.00 
Of poro.

Coupon good thru Sat., M ar. 28, 1970 ^  
L im it One Coupon Per Customer

iC R W ce
iSHORTENIHG
S 3-LB.

VBC-ALL
S w s s t  P s a s  an d
B llc a d  C a rro ts

tIIt
dSl  MONtE

Swool

5
LIBBY
Tomato Juice

AJAXLaundnfbsteroant

rII e ib s r t a  p ra a s to n s

[ i S l e c i c l i M
■ f l . 2e 0z . S M  t Ea^P con> ■Y i. Vvv'W: I 'PPPBi ,

Traa Brand 
SW EET MIXED

welch
Q ra p a  JIa lly  or  

Q ra p a la d a
2rLBo 
JAR

f OCEAN SPRAY \
I Cranbarry I
i cocktail!
S 01. !K^ec •

%
1 We reserve the
1 right to limit
1 quontiti es

popular

POPULAR  
GIVES YOU

SLICED PINEAPPLE gi.X”' 
LINDSAY RIPE OLIVES 
LINDSAY PITTED OLIVES 
ASTER MIXED NUTS No P .o n u t . ' 

DEL MONTE BEANS'̂ "'?,'""!, 4

4 ?.r. 89C 
4 LV;$1
3 ‘..-."SI 

'«-99C 
:$1

ROYAL PRINCE YAMS 
FRENCH’S MUSTARD 
STUFFED OLIVES Parodi so Brand 

POPULAR CREAMER N.n.Doir, 
RED HEART DOG FOOD

Orange & 
Pineapple

8

\ SI' cons I
\ 9 oz. 0

Jars 0 0 ^
7oi.

refrig, jor " F  a ^

69C
IShoz.  
cons W  I

Discount PRICES
THAT GIVE YOU EVERYDAY 
SAVINGS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS!

BUFFERIN 
SCOPE ORAL ANTISEPTIC

Bottle O O r ^  
of 100 U U V
l 2 oz. A 0 < 4
bottle w U V

HEAD & SHOULDERS SHAMPOO 
HEAD & SHOULDERS SHAMPOO IV;

/OefawuA +(<»■* alRigSM/iMSt!

5 T a n i | > 5  MAKE YOUR
DOLLAR WORTH MORE 
ESPECIALLY TOP VALUE STAMPS!
QualiCy IS NEVER 
SACRIFICED AT POPULAR 
IT’S A TRADITION!

w est va.
BRAND
Whole or Half

Skin less -Shankless
S E M I B O N E L E S S

Golohlal
FULLY COOKED
12 to 14 lb. average

WHOLE

lb
WAYBEST GRADE “A” OVEN READY

Turkeys 17 lbs. 
to

24 lbs. 
Qvg.

■Shank Half65d  
iButt Half 79d

lb.

lb.

0

SHENANDOAH
A classic pattern in lovely colors with 
accent pieces in Avocado and White.

lb
10-14 l b .  avg....... 550 ib

DUBUQUE SMOKED

Sot&iex ̂ ecio^
HYGRADE
Kielbasa

lb.

M UCKE'S
Easter

1 . 1 9 .

F U L L Y  C O O K ED  
12-14 Ib. avg.

Sw ift’s Premium
SLICED BACON
Sw ift’ s
FRANKFURTS
Sw ift’s Brow n & Serve
SAUSAGES I

Ib

P t^ rD e L is
Fully Cooked

SMOKED HAM
'M n u s  « » i „ r  s u e m o

4̂.

EXQUISITE
ROYALON

BREAK
RESISTANT

MELMAC
DINNERWARE

DESIGNED BY

C h o ice  of 
2 P attern s

This weeks 
special

DINNER
PLATE

I

NO 1 DRESSED SMELTS,,..45«lb. OYSTERS.,..!'} Pi. coni. 79« 
SLICED SWORDFISH..,.85<lb.

ASPARAGUS
Celifem ia Long Green Tender Spears

Pascal Celery
Holiday Treat— Large

Spanish Melons
Bun.

COMPLETE 
SELECTION OP

EASTER FLOWERS
and CYMBiDIUM

ORCHIDS
TULIPS

Bright 1 CO
Colorful

EASTER LILIES
s Buibi 9 00
To Pot A . 7 7

owi,>j.eojt. Avi\c«.

Snow Crop 
ORANGE JUICE
Popular C h « « t«

PIZZA
Stouffart

b o n elessi
SHANK BONsneMAms

Ma. aa« t.49
ciiiFFON

MARGARINE 40

SAFARI
A beautiful contemporary pattern with 

accent pieces in Tan and White.

each
with each 

$3.00 purchase

PLUS EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS ON PURCHASES 
OF COMPLETER PIECES. Start Your Set Todayl

Hmi Blize'“s’prc?
Sytvanii Flisli Cubes Alcoi Foil 
SamWrip

jô  see Plmter's Peanut Butter Ja“  sse
To”p 3 of ' V SI4ae'2V7,;49e Burry Best Cookiess vori.ti..

)5o'• 49C Ehler’s Whole ClovesJumbo roll

11 oz J

294

I Kraft Whipped
2?.:;85‘icream cheeseI Sou Sea Cocktail

59 'SHRIMPI Rich’s Whip
' X  49‘ I TOPPING

Macaroni & Cheese 2'̂ °.':.85 i LOAF CHEESE
Birds Eye j i s f  I Swiss Rose or Alps .y  Cool Whip ’--49 IGRUYERE 4 r‘V

MEAT PIES7t
Slouffw.

... 39'
3. . . ,  Q Q .

cup. g y

43‘ 
79‘ 

.‘ 1

9 oz.

Mb.

TOWN HOUSE
KEEBLER CRACKERS

1-LB.
BOX

Coupon good thru Set., Mar. 28, 1970 
Limit One Coupon Per Customer

WITH
CO U PO N

O N LY

T^e  Baby Has 

tieen Named

The Cobbler

|yiBi^Joaaph Andrew, eon of William end Joen Boweiter 
Bt., Beat Hartford. He was born FWb. 4 at 

Meacfcaie^ Mnnorlal Hospital. Hie paternal wrandparenlUt are
“  WlUlame 8t., Kaat Kaitford. He

hae htibroMter, WUUam, 7.
«  «  «  »  «

= ■on o( Alan and Maiye Harrison
Bmlora, 4 CXyde Rd., Maxidieytor. He was tx>m March 18 eX 
Mancheetor Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents ate 
Mr. and Mra. Sterling Harrison, CatonsvUle, IMd. His patsmal 
grandmother la Mra. Dorla Bentord, Provldenoe, R.l.

.  '.I .1 «  « .
Oidien, Ohriettne, daughter of Raymond and Gay Mer- 

sereau Cohen, B Trotter St., Manchester. She was bom March 
IB at Miancheiter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents ore Mr. and Mra. R. Meraereau, Chetmsfon], Mleas. Her 
paternal grandmother la Mra. Anita Betty, Lowell, Masa.

.  * « .  I.
inm, Michael Leigh, ton of Rodney and Baihera Settlno 

Uliiti, Center Harbor, N.H. He wea bom March 12 at Lalce Re
gion General Ho îpltal, Laconia, N.H. Hia maternal grandpar- 
enta are Mr. and Mra. Joseph Settlno, Weatwood, Maaa. His 
paternal grandparents ore Mr. and Mra. CUfford Ulm, Mere
dith, N.H., formerly of Manchester. His maternal great-grand- 
mothere are Mra. Mary Williamson, Dedham, M ^ ., end Mra. 
Catherine Settlno, Dorchester, Mobs.

Oenga, DIno Jason, son of DIno and Charlotte Oriando 
Oenga, 100 Apple Tree Drive, East Hartford. He wee bom 
March 16 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His matemal 
grandparents are Mr. end Mrs. S. Orlando, R.t. 87, Ooliunbia. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. E. Oenga, 
Springfield, Mass. He has a brodier, Todd, 8, and a sister, Va
nessa, 4.

•0  »  m  *  AT

Podsnn, Laura Elisabeth, daughter at Arthur end Mary 
McAuSHe Podann, 84 Elvergreen Rd., Vernon. She was bom 
March IB at Rockville General Hospital. Her meltemal grand
mother la Mrs. Daniel McAUllfte, Wethersfield. Her paternal 
grandmother Is Mra. Catherine Podann, Wethersfield. She has 
a slater, Kristen.

* «i «  «
Ifovbsa, Todd Michael, s<hi Of Walter Jr., and Kathleen 

WesOialie Dovhan, Mt. Spring Rd., Tolland. He was bom 
March 16 et RookvUle General Hos^tal. His maternal grend- 
motber Is Mra. Catherine Westlake, Amsterdam, N.T. His pa
ternal gfrandporents eire Mr. and Mra. Walter Dovhan fir., Gal
way, N.Y. He has a brother, WiUlem, and a sister, Tammy.

Fisher Jr., Walter Stanley, son of Walter 8r., and Agnes 
Talllon Fisher, Geraldine Dr., Enilngton. He was horn Miarch 
17 alt Rockville General Hospital. 'His matemal grandparents 
are kb*,' and Mra. Xavier Talllon, Bristol. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. cmd Mra. Carieton Fisher, Unlon'vlUe. His ma- 
temal gpeat-grrancKether Is Elmlle Brousseau, Canada. He has 
a sister, MtoheUe.

* te . *' '*
Fam, Michael Justin, son of Jeffrey and Rhoda Kaiplan 

Pam, 17 Joseph Lone, Wapplngr. He was tx>m March 17 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mra. Murray Kaplan, Brooklyn, N.Y. His pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Sbncn IPam, Foreeit Hills, 
N.Y. He has a hrother, David, 3H, and a sister, Delborati, 14 
months.

* >* «  * «
CssmeckI Jr., John Alexander, son of John 8r., and 

Maryann Choma Czameckl, 64C Mt. Vemon Dr., Vernon. He 
was horn March 16 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His 
matemal grandmother is Mrs. Anthony Choma, 28 McCann 
Dr., Manchester. His 'paternal grandparents ere Mir. and Mra. 
Stanley Czameckl, 61 Da'vLs Dr., Rockville.I* *1 «i «

Accarplo, Nancy Bose, daughter of Dominic Sr., end E>va 
Boudreau Accarplo, 17 Margaret Rd., Mamdiester. She was 
bom IMarch 16 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her mater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Leo Boudreap, 26 Margaret 
Rd., Manchester. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. end (Mrs. 
Paid Accarplo, 87 Griffin Rd., Manchester. She has a hrother, 
Dominic Jr., 1.

Mead, Kevin Robert, son of Jeffrey and Mary Canning 
Mead, 282 Llynwood Dr., Vernon. He was horn Miarch 16 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His matemal grand parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Canning, Greenwich. His liaitemal 
grandparents are Mr. end Mra. Alden Mead, IBSthel. He has a 
sister, Jennifer, 2.

•
Alexander, David Ronald, son of S. 8gt. Ronald end Gail 

MKriiell Alexander, No. 20 West Gate Trailer Court, Lime
stone, Maine. He was bom March 11 at Lowery AIFtB Hospital. 
Limestone, Maine. His matemal grandparents are Mr. end 
Mrs. Grover I. Mitchell, 563 East Center St., Manchester. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Hermann Alexander, 
New Brighton, Pa. He has a sister, Michelle, 20 months.

* * 0 Ai A
Savino, Frank Michael, son of Joseph and Joan MiaoDon- 

ald Savino, 86 Birch 3t., Mancheater. He was horn March 18 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hie maternal grandparents ore 
Mra. Maxgarot Kowalewski, Newington and Robert MacDon
ald, Rockville. Hla paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Savino, 72 Birch St., Manchester. He has a stater, KOr 
ren, SH- • * *, -0 »

■ Longo, Klmberiy Miran, daughter of Paul and Veronica 
Wajda Longo, RR2, Swanson Dr., Coventry. She was bom 
March 17 at Manchester Memorial Hdepital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Adam Wajda, Hartford. Her 
pneomni grandparmts are Mr. and Mrs. Louis Longo, Glaston- 
bury.

by fhe Inquirer

Each waak, The Manchester Evening Herald will present "Potpourri" . . . dedicated entirely to 
you in the fine art of shopping. So why wear out those pretty feet girls? Now you can stop hiking 
and get all the info right here in the Manchester Evening Herald.

Suburban\

Pandora’s for Easter 
If you're looking tor (the un

usual In Easter finery ‘ —hurry 
to PANDORA’S BOX at Bolton

. . . .  Burr Corner Plaza

Beauty Special
Ladles — get in on a gocxl 

thing! SPELL OF BEAUTY 
SALON, Burr Oomcra have a

So Popular

ONE 
(14-16-18)

Cron-Stitched 
O n

Gingham

5984
Gay cobbler in bright 
gingham with cross- 
stitch apples to trim the 
large - size pockets . . . 
fun to make; nice to 
wear. No. 5984 has tissue 
. . . sizes 14, 16, 18 in
clusive; graph for em
broidery,; full directions. 
SEND sot Is etini for tick pel- 
tim ts Isehide flnt-cltti miinnf, 

Anae Cabot, Manebestet 
Bvenlnx Herald, lUO AVE. 
OF ASEBICAS, MEW YOBK, 
M.T. IMW.
Print Ntint, Addrtii with ZIP 
CODE end Style Numbnr.
Send 504, odd 154 for 
postage and handling for 
a copy of the ’70 Spring 
& Summer ALBUM. 
SRANDMOTHER't PATCHWORK ... 12 htlrlsem dtiltni Ineludini Dreiden Plitel Patleni nlecei: dlreetlnet. 0102—8M, odd ISf for peitege ind htedllnf.

Notch Shopping Plaza. Famous special “ Beat the High Cost of 
label women’s wear at falbulous Living Days," Mon. thru ’Thurs. 
prloes. Open Friday «11 6 p.m. where ito only $3.26 tar a Sham- 

———■ poo and Set. Phone 649-2806 for
your appointment.Stock Quotes

SPAIN anh Starke], Inc., 
Rt. 88 Vemon Profei9siiiona.l 
Bldg, twive the latest Electronic 
Price InformiUlon eaui'ompmt. 
For instant quotes from N.Y. 
American exChan-̂ res, OTC or

Do not let the colored Easter 
eggs go imrefrigerated for too 
long a time, especially If they 
are to be used In sandwlcheB, 
salads or other diriies after the

mutual
876-0769.

funds call 648-1106 or holidays.

Always store oUy dust cloths in 
airtight containers to prevent 
combustion and to sa've any
thing from being soiled h(y them.

Wrap two layers of a turldsh 
towel eiround an inverted cup.
Use this as a pad to insert under 
the joining at sleeve end shoul
ders to press seam, using a A zlppered pocket attached to 
dampened press doth or moist one end of your beach towel will 
brown paper. hold such thinga as sun lotion,

sun glasees and lotion. Make the 
pocket from a matching 'wash 
cloth.

Oven Ready Fish Dishes 
CAPTAIN MAC’S SEAFOOD, 

978 Sullivan Ave., South Wind
sor now speciCaUzes in 'King 
Size Fiilsh 'n Chips. . .to

Litter Oddities
NEiW YORK (A P ) — A road

side litter survey recently con
ducted in 26 states for Keep 
America Beautiful, Inc., lists 
Hems picked up (hiring the 
study ranging from dentures to 
diapers.

AUen H. Seed Jr., executive 
vice president of the national 
antl-Utter organization, says the 
diligent Hitter fighter would have 
UtUe difficulty outfitting himself

One-half cup of creamed cot- 
take tage cheese adds only 130 calo- 

out. Also Baked Stuffled Shrimp ries to your diet, but it supplies 
and Lobster ready for you to nearly the same amount of pro
pop into the oven. . .plus a large tein as a medium serving of 
selection of fresh ffsh and shell flah, poultry, lean meat or three 
Utah. Closed — Monday- Tues- eggs.
day -Wednesday —Open ’Tlhurs- -------
day - Friday - Saturday—10 Flour cake pans with a salt
a.m. to 7 p.m. shaker filled with no-slft flour.

............... Main Street . . . . . . .  Around Town
House e  Hale for Fashion
Look at this—women’s, miss- Toyota Is Hera

es’ smart new pantdresRMi on t h e  TOYOTA — a woman’s 
sale now. These are reg; to $23. car now on display at MORI- 
but right now you can raap a r t Y BROS, on Center St. 
them up tor Jurt $16.69. Also a |i_gj6 ddtvery. Sm  and
special group of rataKoats — <jrtv» one today. Onoe you 
all wanted etylew a-d co*o« tor hanOm on a Toyota-
$jl2.96. HOUSE h HALE down- you*]| never let go.
town Main St., open 'Thursday ' _____
Ult 6 p.m. Blankets should be soaked

------- and aglteted as UtUe as possible
Fsirway lor Easter washing to preserve the de-

Last call! Get aU yoi^Bastor fiufflness.
ne«ds now. . .Cards, Candles, _____
Baskets, Napkins, Egg Dye. jp ^
You name H — FAIRWAY, 3  ̂ tehulous Kaiwlkakxi
Mialn St. has It! Mtoucle Wig FREE! Have a

------- * wig party. Call tor further de-
Senlor Citizen Special tjjjs. FASHIONABLE WIOS, 

PARISIAN COIE1FURIB at 66 049.9 9̂0,
Oak St. offers senior ctUzens _____
any Mon., Wed. or ’Thura. a 
Shampoo and Set for $2.60 and 
a haircut if needed $1.60 more 
or get a Permanent—including 
shampoo, haircut, and set tor 
$9. 'Tel. 643-9682 for appoint- 
ment.

loe cream Is easier to scoop if 
It la moved from freezer to re
frigerator to soften. ACow about 
20 minutes for a baX-gallon, 10 
minutes tor a plnL llisM  times 
can be out In half if you plan to 
slice the Ice cream Ineteart.

^That GirV Once Aimed 
To Be a Super Teacher

By WAYNE WAROA 
The Loe Angeles Times

HOLLYWOOD —At the end

nightgown, a skirt, five dresses, 
a sweater, a blouse, two slips, a 
scarf and a flagmans’ vest.

Also found were two |1 bills, a

actress 
Hit It? 
It.” 

“ I ’ve

hit London 
She almost

last night, 
demolished

been practicing

to acting. Mario went to New 
York and studied with Sanford 
Melaner, followed him west and

uvuic ———— ,  ____ 0 _______  ended up putting two years Into
completely with the merchan- Elsenhower era four peo- Melsner’s graduate school for
disc that is strewn along the na- pie who knew one another In- drop-out school marms. 
tion’s highways. formally because they went to Then she hit the summer

Items of clothing included 12 school together, slipped rather circuit, did some TV bits (her
shirts, seven pairs of pants, a obscurely out of the University debut was a tiny part on 77

of Southern California, a part Sunset Strip) and continued to 
of a generation now in the gulf, move from local theater to 
living a compromise between television and back. Then Mike 
pot and martinis and suffering Nichols chose her for the Lon- 

dlme, three blllfolda (contents —along with many of their con- don production of his Broadway 
unspMlfled) and a bank money temporaries — an allegiance hit ’Barefoot.”  
bag (presumably empty). crisis. ’Ihe London dally minor

A toothbnish was picked up to Nancy Sinatra left early to summed up best what happen- 
go with a set of dentures found get married and launch a sing- ed next: “ A great new comic 
at another locaU(ni. Ing career which even now

Other possibly useful items in- tends to polarize critical, 
eluded hair curlers, a tent, a Ron Ziegler, a fine hand at 
telephone pole, a mailbox, gun organizing card stunts and stu-
shells, dice, a crib, bedsprings, dent politics, graduated Into the craft tor 10 years now,” 
an Ice (shest, a bicycle, a photo- advertising business but kept opines, curled up on the 
graph of a nude, a ducks’ nest at politics. He now makes dally 
with seven eggs, amd a 'window pronouncements as press secre

tary to Richard M. Nixon.
A third wandered east, drop

ped out of graduate school and 
eventually b^an writing about 
politics and shew business, set
tling finally on the latter, re
turning west almost two years 
ago. His name appears at the 
top of this story, after the word 
“ by."

The biggest surprise turned 
out to be a girl Ziegler and I 

Want a “ dlUferent’’ sandwich used to call "Sui>er Teacher.’ ’ 
filling? Add finely diced cucum- She had a kind of dark, wlde- 
ber to chopped cooked ham; eyed beauty which was ob- 
molsten with mayonnaise. soured by an almost consum

ing desire to excri at teaching.
She was not without humor but 
when It came to vrork she 
was all business. Her final 
paper was titled “Applying Act

1374
38-JO

A favorite fashion for 
leisure-time wearing . . . 
the Hawaiian muu-muul 
It ’s quick to sew; easy to 
wear. No. 1374 with 
photo-gUide is in New 
Sizes 38-50 (bust 42-54). 
Size 40, 44 bust . . . 3% 
yards of 45-inch. 
tEHD 00$ IR CRlu hr sack Mt- 
tsra h  IscIsRc flnt-cisst RMinsf.
Sae Barnett, Haachester 

Bveslas Herald, U M  AVB. 
OP AMERICAS, NEW TOBK.

Poodle Oroomers 
Now in town, profesBlonal 

clipping and bathing — have
your dog bubbled and bowed at .  n  1. J
LEMON AND LIME, Dog ................ rarH aoe
Graomera at 216 Spruce St., Tel.
649-9641 or 649-4286. iUtohen Aid Diahwaslier

------  BEatNIE’e  TV and APPLI
ANCES at the Parkade is toa- 
tuRtog Hitehen Aid DUtiwoah- 
ers — BiBM-in and Pottohle

Over 20 Yeari' Experience 
For the beet In fast, reUable 

qualty eervtoe on tailoring, al- 
taretiians and dry <deaning idstt madeis a n  now on dfiqiiay In 
MODERN TAILOR SHOP 39 new esooMfog decorator oa4ons. 
Purneit Piace, downtown. Tel. See BERNIE ’8  (xmipiets 
649-8477. tion — Open dtdly 0-0.

ir.Y.
Pfht Name, Addrett witk ZIP 
CODE, Stjrtd Hdnktr nd tin.
Send 504, add 15< for 
postage and handling for 
a copy of Spring & Sum
mer ’70 Basic fa s h io n .

shade.

Add Worcestershire sauce and 
drained sweet pickle relish to a 
medium white sauce that Is to 
be served 'with fish.

Mix half a cup of peanut but
ter with Uiree tablespoons of 
currant JeHy; use as a sandwich 
spread.

Pilmlioo Race ’Track in Bal- 
Umcre opened Oct. 28, 1370.

my 
she 

sofa
In hsr Beverly Hills home, a 
homb which, though indicating 
plenty of money, overwhelms 
with gi

Her television series, ’ITiat 
Qlri, is no^m ovlng Into its 
fifth year. In ^  new time slot 
on Friday n lgh ^ It is also re
running every moMng on ABC.

Her first film is out. It’s 
called “Jenny” and ^ s  about 
a girl who gets pregn t^  (hen 
meets and marries a g t^  try
ing to avoid the draft. It 
received both faimrable 
reserved revle'ws, with Mario' 
generally admired.

“ My big problem is that I  
(»re  too much. I don’t stuff' 
things. I ’m intense. I ’d maroh 
Into hell tor a heavenly cause. 
When I  decided^ to be<x>me an 
actress I  knew what I  was get-

Women'’B Rî ^ils
MLETA, N.M. (A P ) — For 

the first time in tbetr ancient 
hdatory, women at IsM a Indian 
Pueblo now con vote In pueUo 
eiectiaiiB.

Womien's 'voting rights are 
pert of a new oonBUtutton re
cently approrved by the small In
dian irffiage.

TTie pueblo is atxxit IS miles 
south of AU>u(]uerque on U.S. 85. 
The pueUo first was estobBahed 
by idle Spanish governmient in 
1686. TWs was oendrmed by the 
U.S. go'vernment In 1868.

No Children
JOHANNEJSBURG, South At- 

riloa (A P ) — Children from 4 to 
12 are 'barred from seeing a re- 
-vOval at "Gone with the WhxP 
at Speedy’s Drive-In.

S.IOUS1
*

TEL. 648-9016

LA D IE S ’ DRESS SHOP 

ROUTE 88, TA LO O T T V ILLB . CONN.
MOn., ’Tusa, W«& 10 AM . to •  PAL 

Tbram, IM. 10 AAL • 0 PAL — 8IrL  0:M A M  - 5:W P-M. 
Opp. Oonn. CtoK Land

i!

I A A / L d 0 ^ AI f \ \

\

1

FRESH NEW 7 ‘ 1 j
CO LO RS \  1 /AND
FABRICS

\ \ r i

Preffy Styles In
MISSES— JUNIORS— PETITES 

PANTS DRESSES & PANTS SUITS 
NEW BLOUSES

COORDINATED SPORTSWEAR* 
STUNNING JEW ELRY  

GLOVES —  BAGS

SPORTSWEAR 
OF VERNON

"Home of Beautiful 
Chothee"

VERNON CIRCLE

Junction of Routea 
30, 83, and 

Croep Highway

Ing to Teaching” and she got an ting myself Into. It’s a natural 
A ’ on It. I  last saw her, lea- high. I  love every Wt of It, 

son plans In hand, heading for from meetings, to rehearsals, to
the Beverly Hills School Sys
tem. Her name was Mario 
Thomas.

A number of years ago (dates 
here are purposely and politely 
obscured because, while none of 
us lie about our ages, the ladies 
are entitled to some obfusca-

actually doing it (acting), too.” 
She has a 'belly laugh that la 

contagious, a belly Into which 
she stuffs Hershey bars with ^ - 
monds and never gains a 
pound.

“ I  think Hershey ought to be 
my sponsor. When we were

IM E

EASTER
f

SA V IN G S
By Grandini

tIon) I  received quite a Jolt. If making ‘Jenny’ nobody called 
memory serves, Ron was me Mario. ’They called me 
Nlxonlng for governor in CMl- ‘Hersh.’ If I  can’t have Hershey 
fomla, Nancy was divorced and bars, give me Ice cream.’ ’
I  was dividing my writing time Fhe talks a mile a minute and 
between civil rights and space claims she never shuts up un- 
shots. The Jolt was that Super UI ahe’a so tired the words start 
Teacher had created a sensa- getting mixed up.

•BELiA*
THIS
WEEK
ONLY!

REG. $16.00
tion in London In a play called 
"Barefoot In the 'Park.’’ I  had 
always wondered how it hap
pened and now i  know.

" I  got an .‘A ’ on that paper, 
but the professor scrawled a 
note acrou It which said ‘Tou’U 
be a very good teacher, but I 
think you also want to be- an 
actress.’

‘The truth, of course. Is that

“ I  don’t do anything halfway; 
It's all or nothing. The only 
thing I  can think of I  do half 
way Is drink. I ’m a slpper bs- 
causs I  seem to be one of those 
one-drink drunks, so I  naturally 
don't like the stuff. I  quit smok
ing for three months at a Urns, 
but I  haven’t yet truly licked 
it. It takes dlicipllne.’’

The key word to Mario Thom-
I always wanted to be an ac- ■■ would Sjoem to be discipline, 
tress but was never sure I  could She Is full of It, yet somehow 
overcome the hurdle of being never transcends her feminln- 
bom to a famous family. It Ity- She Is Into everything be- 
InUmldated me, and the idea of “H® required of
teaching Intrigued me. There 1**ri necessary to her growth, 
were two available Jobs In the *>®r character.
Beverly HlUa system and I got "1 wlU not allow myself to be 
one of them. The pay was good, frightened — or intimidated — 
But vdisn it got right down to of what I ’m capable
It — and by this Urns I  was a of becoming,” she said, 
late starter for an actress — I What she’s capable of becom- 
opted tor show business.”  *• snybody’s guess. The

•nie ssms consuming desire assumption that the best Is yet 
and business sense which went to come Is, at best, oonserya- 
Into teaohlng was redirected In- Uve.

-W-

THE SUPPLE ONE!

Softly, A Clingy Pump So 
Wearable You'll Want It in All 
Colors. Save This Week!

Bone 5V2B-9B 
7AA-9AA

White BVgB-9B 
7AA-9AA

Pink 6V4B-8V4B

Lt. Blue or Pink
6ViB-8'/4B

Navy 6B-7B

945 MAOf 8T, — MANCHB8TEB
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Grapefruit League
with

EARL YOST
Herald Sport* Editor

F ailure  To Score 
Dropped Cardinals

Rabbit Ball (X-15) Out of Season, 
Regular Balls Orbit over Fences

RSox Send  
Santiago To 
Louisville
NEW YORK (AP) —

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. 
—Sitting on top of the 
baseball world as far as the 
National League was ron- 
cemed for two straight 
seasons, the St. Louis Car* 
itinaU dipped all the way 
down from first to fourth 
place last year in the Elast- 
em Division.

“W* Juat couldn’t scone runs 
Uat yMT”  Rod Schoendlen3t
««4H he gntiainil hts club.

•Xlwck our press guide and 
jou'U find that une were 30th 
In sooting tn the National 
T tnglif finishing ahead ot only 
the two eicpansian teams, Mont
real and San Diego, and we 
were only IS runs ahead ot 
Montreal."

Fbr the record the Red Birds 
scorad see runs in 164 games 
lor an average ot a UtUe more

RED SCHOENDIENST

^  ^  Ed Kranepool’s  two-nm hom-
4M markem to blow to our attack" cards atber being acquired In paced the New York Mete toSan Diego nan 4W marKens ro =aid. » deal tor Orlnndn neimda. _ . . ________ *1,- __

Championship. The odds-makers rabbit ball is OUt of
and b o o i^  plus the w rtt^  season, effective today, in

chaî ned considerably. there S still no limit on go-
* « * pher balls.

'T  While Oommlaadoner Bowie
1 orre at i lura  ̂ discontinuing the
Not only mu^ the Cards find wedneaday-only use of the ex- 

somebody who can drive In perimental X-16 basebaU—a  
runs, but must have a replace- gouped-up hare with five per 
ment for the ailing Mike Shan- more resilience—for the
non. The veteran third baseman *,raUon of the exhibition sched- 
may be lost for the season with conventional baUs contin- 
a kidney ailment. ued to orbit over fences ell

SchoendienfA said "You jiiat along the Grapefruit and Cactus 
don’t lose a piayor ot Mike’s circuits.
abtUty and not feel it.’ ’ Boog Powell’s first exhibition

Who will fill the spot at third homer helped Baltimore down 
bsaeT Montreal 6-1. Frank Howard’s

"Joe ’Torre,”  the manager second spiring blast was a factor 
said. in Washington's 8-0 romp over

■Hia swarthy, ponderous Kansas a ty  and St. Louis’ Rlch- 
Torre was a catcher for most ^y^n slammed his fifth hom-
of his major league career with in seven games as the Cardl-
the Braves before being moved nals bowed to Pittsburgh 7-3.

• X .J , '."'•r

ft • Ntk,:.

1 " ■* 4̂ •

y

tM r <xedit. skipper said. a deal for Orlando Cepeda. a 4-1 victory over the New York
biggest ptoblem with- ^  , „ * * * * „  *■ Yankees and' Los Angeles rout-

out any questions was <x*- in- Cards Bank on Allen good arm. I’m sure he can play the Chicago White Sox 13-4, 
ability to score runs. This season the Cards are third base and he will if Carl w illle Crawford, Andy Koeco

■■T year was a funny year bankng on the controversial Taylor can catch.’ ’ Taylor Is gj^l Steve Garvey belting two- 
tor us" the pop liar frecMed- Richie Allen, acquired from a hlgldy regarded rookie. "I  mn homers for the Dodgers 
faced manager reported “we Philadeiphia in the deal tor Pin- don’t know if Torre can go well and Duane Josephson homering 
had good pitching, got some son, to poxuvide the ball, laterally after ground balls but twice for the losers,
timely hitting, but we just Despite a late start In spring I don’t know where you could California nipped Seattle 2-1
couldn’t score enough runs. training, Allen has been swing- find a third baseman who can on Joe Azeue’s  homer; Paul

"For example Lou Brock ing a smoking bat and home hit better than Joe.”  If Torre Ratliff’s two-nm wallop led 
would lead off a game with a runs have been coming up ax'- tails at the hot com er Phil Gag- Minnesota past Cincinnati 4-0 
triple and not score or we’d most at a one-a-gamne clip. Des- llano and Cookie Rojas are and the Chdoago Cubs outsocked 
get a man on second with a ptte the deflcdenoles in run- around. Cleveland 10-8 with the help of
double to open an inning, see making the Cardinal staff rank- * • * homers by Boots Day and Rtui-
hhn move to third base on a fjo. 1 in the league a year Bullpen Week dy Hundley,
passed ball or wild pitch, ago thanks to the imesence of "Our pitching is good except Elsewhere, Boston edged
with one out and we atiU messers Bob Gibson and Steve (he bullpen on the left side. Houston 4-3 despite Denis
couldn’t score. Carlton. Gibson notched 20 wins .Ty,-, Hlleendorf and Rich Nve Menke’s three-run homer; Phtl-

“ It mighty firu^rating’ ’ ciariton 17 and the pair a,at we have and adelphia throtUed Detroit B-0
he s^d  M .he took ^  ranked two-three hi the final !•„, m>t sure that they can do and San Diego cuffed Oakland

^ ^  ^  aaxned runs averages, Carlton the Jo*,”  the manager confess- lB-6.
®* 2.17 and Gibson a shade back ed. “ We Just don’t have any ^  New York, the commlssion- 

pitching era lefthanders out there." er said the uhra-Uvely base-
S ^ ^ tito S T a n d  he’d score ’ ’ ^ commendable 2.94. df he can adjust and balls, previously used in 22
he \Lwod ^  ^  ™ ’ Sc*H>endtonst, (farting his sixth le^d ^ gtralght and narrow path Wednesday games and widely

Demiite' the Cards skid from “  Cardinal manager has t^e field to the man the criticized as hazardous after 
fb S t^ fo u r th  in ’69 the club * iv en  the Birds home In cardinals are pinning tiielr several pitchers were low- 
compiled a 268 average sixth, first, first end hopes on in the cash-ln on the bridged by vicious line drives,
film  tettttoiUieNaSonL League placements. ober blue chips in the annual would no longer by put In play,
but with men on base paths Last year a can’t mlas tag October World Series. Data pertaining to the new
the hits were scarce. whs applied to the Cards. The Just how hard the Cards can balls, Kuhn said, "will now be

"Losing Vadh Pinson dining club was a eOiooin tor an un- come back rests on the stimdy assessedi and will be released 
spring training and then dur- precodentod, in modem times, shoulders of Allen, he’s the ace when the results have been fully

By EARL YOST
8T. PETBRSBURO, Fla. — 

"The designated pinch-hi^r is 
good for baseball but only duŝ  
Ing spring training," Manager 
Ted Williams of WaMiington 
ported. "It’s good,” he o d M . 
"to get your higher-priced wars 
who sign late an extra chance 
to bat without exerting ttiero- 
aelves in the field." A designat
ed player or pdncMiltter may 
bat in any spot in the order tor 
a pitcher this way. Said player 
would get at least three or four 
chances to look at live pitching.

Most appropriate name for a 
member of the St. Louis Oardl- 
nala la Jose Cardenal, an out
fielder acquired from Cleve
land.

(AP Fhotofax)
FORCED OUT—New York Yankees’ second baseman, Horace Clarke, leaps to 
avoid Mets’ Bud Hairelson during action yesterday. Clarke is making the throw 
to first base to get Rod Caspar for a double play. Caspar grounded to Hamilton.

Signs of the times: Oort of 
parking outelde A1 Lang Field 
In St. Petersburg has Jumped 
from two bits in 1968 to 50 
cents last year to 76 cents thts 
spring and outside the same 
park a new Hilton Hotel to 
under construction. With one 
floor per day being completed 
it will be 13 stories high over
looking the ball park.

Deal Could Close on April 30th

Restraints on Seattle Lifted 
For Sale of Team to Milwaukee

The Red Sox may Jobi the 
elite two mlUlon club this sea
son In home attendance. Gen
eral Manager Dick O’OonneU ot 
Boston reports that the ticket 
office reports the greatest pre
season sale in history-"

ing the early part of the sea- third straight Na'Ucxial League in the Cardinal deck.

Town’s Slow-Pitch Softball 
Nears Another Banner Year

Another seasm of slow pitch coming season, 
softball is coming upon us ESiglblUty tor the Mancherter 
•oon, and Park and R ecree^n  Rec program to limited to town 
Director Carl Silver has sent residents, tax payers end full- 
out a notice that there are vâ  time employes of sponsoring 
canctes on tour new teams. teams. old rule of having 

If these tour teems can be attended school has been drop- 
a d d e d , there will be

Irish Sweepstakes

tabulated.
Dave McNally hurled seven 

strong innings for Baltimore’s 
defending American League 
kings and Cy Young Award win
ner Tom Seaver shackled the 
Yanks' through six innings as 
the world champion Mets ended 
a nine-game Florida losing 
string against their cross-town 
rivals.

Minnesota’s Jim Perry and 
Tom Hall scattered eight hits as 

E N G L A N D  the Twins won for the sec-DONCASTER
Bve ped but the pdayers who play- (AP) — Citizens of 100 nations ond day in a roiw after sputter-

Isagues in the town slow pitch ed last year under the ruling anxiously watched 23 horses as ing to a 1-14 getaway. Grant
dtviston. The SUk (Dlty League, oan participate again this sea- cantered up to the starters’ Jackson and Billy Watson spun 
Dusty, Indei>endei)t and Rec son. Srate here today. a four-hitter for the PhilU'ea and
Loaguee are already formed. Silver also commented thait They are the thousands of four Washington hurlens com- 

The SUk City teams win play there will be two Ughted basltetr holders of tickets in the Irish bined for the Senators’ succeo- 
their games aJt the redesigned ball courts at Charter Oak this Sweepstakes. sive Shutout victory.
Charter Oak Park ,wHh the year A new court 'wUl 'be built The one mile Lincdlnshipe WhUe most roster cutdowns
other teams changing locations, along side of tl^ present one Handicap race will decide who Invol-ved youngsters, the Red 

If the fifth league to formed, with more teams likely to be picks up the jackpot otf J120,000. Sox sent veteran pitcher Jose 
It wUl probably play at Mt. added. Second place to worth 348,(X)0 Santiago to their LoutovlUe
Neba ' The hoop season starts the and third {dace brings $24,000. farm club In the International

Afi 29 of the 30 teams that O r* week in July. Favored was Prince De League,
participated tot the program Partial reshuffling of the soft- Galtes, ridden by C2inmpion Santiago:—a 12-4 standout in
lart year have signed up tor ball program leagues may poo- Jockey Lester Plggott ,at 7-2. the Sox’ 1967 pennant drive, to 
the coming campaign. Only slbly take place. A meeting of Deadly Nigjitohade, Brother (jue for minor surgery in Boston 
Itorry’s Pizza has wUhdmlim team coaches wHh Silver wiU Scot, Picture Boy and Boysle Friday for the removal of two 
tram oompettUon. be held shortly . Boys were also given a good njgtjj staples from his pitching

SEATTLE (AP) — Un
less someone comes up with 
an offer at least as good as 
one a Milwaukee group has 
made, the Seattle Pilots ap
pear to be practically <in 
their way to the Wisconsin 
city, a state official says.

William Dwyer, special assist
ant state attorney general, 
made the statement Tuesday as 
the first part of a federal bank
ruptcy hearing concerning the 
Pilots’ plight ended.

Dwyer said Sidney Vollnn, 
federal bankruptcy referee, 
would sign an order Wednesday, 
when the hearing was to re
sume, lifting all restraints on 
the sale of the Amerloan League 
tedm to the Milwaukee group.

Vollnn decided on the action, 
Dwyer said, so he can judge the 
merits of the sale at a hearing 
March 30.

At noon Tue^ay another hear
ing in King County Superior 
Ctourt on sale injunctions sought 
by the state, Seattle and Alfred 
Schweppe,. Seattle lawyer, was 
recess^  pending the outcome 
of the hearing before VoHnn.

The bankruptcy referee said 
during the bearing Tuesday that 
his first concern Is for the PUots 
organization, which put itself In 
his hands under the Federal 
Bankruptcy Act in a petlticn to

A.S. District Court last week.
Although various arguments 

have been presented to keep the 
PUots in Seattle, no one has of
fered a financial plan to support 
it, VoUnn said, whereas the 
Milwaukee gpxnip already has 
agreed to buy the club for $10.8 
million.

He said the deal could be 
closed April 30, and it would en
able Pacific Northwest Sports, 
Inc., owner of the Pilots to pay 
creditors.

“ Every way we turn around,’ ’ 
VoUnn said, “ we have an as
sured $10.8 milUon offer from 
Milwaukee. If we don’t take 
that, we have nothing."

He stressed, however, that he 
was not, in effect, saying he will 
approve sale of the club to the 
Milwaukee group.

Vollnn’s action will not affect 
various damage suits against 
the league and the teem—suits 
that total more than $82 million, 
Dwyer said.

Alfred Schweppe, the Seattle 
lawyer whose court actions 
stopped the league from approv
ing the franchise sale, said the 
league should be forced to ful- 
fiU its commitment to finance 
the team through the 1970 sea
son.

Earlier in the hearing. Max 
Soriano, secretary-treasurer of 
the Pilots, testified the club to

losing $12,600 a day.
Soriano said that, estimating 

conservatively, it would take 
$4.3 mlUlon to operate the Pi
lots through next Feb. 28. That 
would take into account a pro
jected cash loas of $1.66 million 
for the coming season, he said.

The corporation has $91,000 in 
the bank, Soriano said, and the 
normal overhead to $260,000 a 
month, but the oveihead now to 
$360,000 a month because of 
spring training.

“ I don’t think we could con
tinue through the first month of 
the season,”  be said.

Soriano said he signed a con
tract Martih 8 to sell the fran
chise to Milwaukee Brewers 
Baseball Club, Inc., pending 
lifting of legal reatrictiona.

He said the contract to bind'- 
ing, “and we are not In a posi
tion to make a sale to a third 
party.”

Apparently that referred to 
testimony In a connected hear
ing In King County Superior 
Court by Dave Cohn, a Seattle 
businessman who said he could 
round up a group within 90 days

Speaking of the experimental 
6-X ball used this spring. Man
ager Red Schoendlenst of the 
Cards gave this version. "You 
could almost see the smoke 
oomdng out of the ball.’ ’ Ted 
Williams of Wlartilngton on the 
same issue: "They should out
law it before someone gets 
killed. I was ready to send in 
a telegram of protest after see
ing It for three innings.’ ’

FuUshlng up their golf game 
are Del and Kit St. John, long
time players out of the Man
chester Country Club. St. John 
recently was crowned champion 
In a special age bracket tourney 
In St. Pete.

Another eddity — Richie Al
len, also of the Cardinals, lined 
a ball down the rightfield line. 
It appeared to be going foul. Al
len stood at the plate and watch
ed the ball strike just inside the 
line. Allen the ntook off as the 
ball bounded toward the infield.

Allen slid into second beating 
the throw. Then after a meeting 
of the umpires it was ruled that 
the ball had left the park and Al
len was waved around for a 
home run.

Pitching Staff Sound with May

Speed Key Factor

Th» newly constructed flrtd chance of playing.
rtO ia rterO a k w tH b eeq u lp ^  H u s k i c S  D f O D

for play Schmidt Electedwith Ughts and ready tor play
*tô M̂  Third Ball Game p r o v id e n c e . r .i . (a p ) -

rtifsitrr MIAMI (AP )— Connecticut, Connie Schm'idt of Needham,
Robertson Pork, always a Ahead 6-0 at the end of three Maas., a junior forward and son

touchy MtbjoOt tn the North innings, lost the game after of National Hockey League Hall
Etod of town, wiU get a lot ot Michigan State scored sbe runs of Famer Milt Schmidt, has
attention before the first ball Is 4" the fourth and then wert on been elected captain of the
thrawn out. During the course to triumph 10-8 In a round-robin 1970-71 Brown hockey team,
o f wiw year, a major sewer line ixirebaU tournament here Tuea- --------
crossed third base and extend- day. f j g t N ie h r s  F ie h ts
ed out into left center field; Leading hitter^ for Oomnec- »  r ig m s
Wtand has it though, Robertson ticut were Harry Trohalla, Jeff

arm, result of an earlier opera
tion. He pitched only eight In
nings last season. ry.'

Curt Flood’s 
T r ia l  Date  
Next Month
NEW YORK (AP) — CurtWtand has it though, Robertson ticut were Harry T ro h ^ , Jeff LONDON—Henry Cooper,

will be fit to bring the Homily to Film r  and Keith Kraham, each 198%, England, outpointed Jack baseball s re-.................. -  - ■ -a . serve clause in a federal law

In Angels Lineup
PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (AP)—“Speed is one of the 

greatest things in baseball,” states Manager Lefty Phil
lips of the California Angels whose club has more of it 
this season than before.

this year. with two. Mlrh'.'-an State was BodeU, 206%, England, 16.
Altoo a  touchy subject a year led by Ron Pruitt, who had Cooper won British heavyweight , “

ago was the type baU used. It thr^ hits and drove in four championship; Joe B u g n e r ,  possibly next
seemed that the SUk a ty  teams runs, and Gary Boyce, with two 1̂4, England, outpointed Manuel
playied wHh a Itvelier ball that hits. Ramos, 202, Mexico,8. Judge Irvin Ben Cooper, who
stood up to the constant pound- After the E-soond day of the Dna-mM x tvi'« mn weeks ago refused Flood's
lag and could be played with tournament, OotmecUcut is in  ̂ rf®. request for a temporary injunc-
three or tour games before los- fourth place with a 1-1 record, Maine, outpointed tcon against the reserve system,
iag rtiope. The other leagues Michigan 4s 2-0. Overall UQ>nn Juan, Pu- granted the outfielder's appUca-
played .with a ball o f jxxxrer has a 1-3 record and the Wolcer- Rico, 8. ugn early trial Tuesday,
qusltty, that got soft and de- Inies ore 2-0-1. Other teams par- MIAMI BEACH, Fla.—Jerry Followii^ arguments in Judge
totmed after a few good clouts, tlclpoting In the tourney are Evans, 176, Muncie, Ind., out- Cooper’s ohambera at Federal

HiB town iias gone out and Iowa State, Penn State, Mi’aml pointed Arnle Brower, 181, De- Court, he ruled in favor of Flood
bought aU Dudley balls tor the and Rutgers. tr^ ^ O . and ’ adjourned the pre-trial

FRESNO, Calif.—Mac Foster, conference until next Tuesday,

ELEANOR WILSON MARIO FRATTAROLI

Brunswick Parkade Lanes
Host Town 10-Pin Tourney

PLAY GOLF
AT

BLACKLEDGE 
COUNTRY CLUB

WEST ST., HEBRON TEL 228-9483

209, Fresno, knocked out Jimmy when he may get the trial date. 
ROiCtte, 195, San Diego, 4. Arthur Goldberg, the former

HONOLULU—Mike Quarry, Supreme Court justice repre-
Loa Angeles, outpointed FilifiU sentl-g Flood, argued to^ an 
Alalasl, Honolulu, 8, heavy- against strong oppo-
weigjits; Esteban Favela, 182, ®*Won from nine attorneys for 
Mexico, outpointed Rogello Tu- boseb^l establtohment. 
longhari, 131, Manila, 10. Court oqseryers gueesed the

--------  trial might be held in April.
Exhibition Baseball nng of hds lawsuit, said Dick

PUBLIC GOLF
O K N  « O O D  H IID A Y, MARCH 27

Los Angeles 13, Chicago (A) 4 Mors, attorney for the Major 
Minnesota 4, Cincinnati 0 League Baseball Players Asso-
Plttsburgh 7, St. Louis 3 cllion. whidh is backing the
Wartilngton 8, Kansas a ty  0 $90,000 per-year veteran In hto 
Boston 4, Houston 8 court battle.
Baltimore 6, Montreal 1 Flood, traded last .fall from
New York (N) 4, New York the St. Louis Cardinals to the

(A) 1
Philadelphia 6, Detroit 0 
Cleveland 10, Chicago (N) 8 
San Diego 16, Oakland 6 
Oafifornla. 3, Seattle 1

Phlladelplria Phillies, brought 
the suit after requesting, with
out succefs; that Clommlssloner 
Eowie Kuhn declare him a free 
agent.

Brunswick Parkade Lanes will 
be starting the qualifying rounds 
of the 9th annual Men’s and 
Women’s Town Tournament on 
Wednesday, April 1st at 9:16 
p.m.

There will be a scratch and 
handicap division for men, and 
handicap for women. Last year’s 
Mario Frattaroll will be de-
Mario FrattaroUi will be de
fending h)s title in the scratch
division, Charlie Knybel will be 
defending his title in the handi
cap division. Eleanor Wilson 
last year's winner will also be 
defending champion In the 
women’s division.

The qualifying rounds will
run from April 1st to April 9th, 
the quarter finals will be on 
Sunday April 12th at 1:30 p.m. 
and the finals will be held on 
Sunday, April 19th at 1:80 p.m.

This tournament to open to all 
Manchester residents and the 
entries close April 1st. Entry 
blanks can picked up at 
Brunswick Parkade Lanes.
BIEN8 TOURNAMENT RULES

1. Open to MANCHESTER

resident only. 2. All bowlers roll 
(4) games across (8) lanes. 3. 
Handicap based on 70% of 200 
scratch. 4. Maximum handicap 
(40) pins per game. 6. Entrants 
use highert average aa of March 
1, 1970. Anyone without an 
average must bowl scratch. 6. 
Last years scratch and heuidl- 
cap winners get an automatic 
spot in the quarter finals. 7. Top 
(7) scratch entries receive 
places In the quarter finals. Top 
(7) handicap entries receive 
places In the quarter finals ex
cluding the top (7) scratch en
tries. 8. Quarter finals and Semi 
finals matches will be best (2) 
out of (3) games. 9. Finals w*ll 
be best (3) out of (6) games. 10. 
All quallfers will draw for po.sl- 
tlon In the quarter finals. 11. 
Prize fund will be returned 
100%, and there will be one 
prize for every 10 entries. 12. 
No re-entries permitted. 18. Win
ners in all matches will be deter
mined by highest pin fall plus 
handicap. 14. Entries close April 
1, 1970 at 9:00 p.nt.

"Speed counts both offensive- gtarter and middle inning relief

continues, it makes me other can come somewhere near Us 
m tot^ee." cookie season as the short roUef

Jim Fregoad, start- hurler. After being called up on 
ing hto tenth s e a ^  May 27, hto relief work provided
gel, says this is.the first time g, tremendous boost. He wsTf 7-2

order iiRve good speed. run-average
Angel infield shapes up acqu ir^  In trade f r ^  ^ c ln -  ,^ 0, j , „ ,  flrrt,T an S

n ^  primarily tor Us Utting A lom aT^rsecond, F ro ip T r t
^  Auriello R o * W  r tthe fastert In the game on the third. «•

"I feel that defensively we 
Speed to just one of the rea- have as fine an Infield as there 

sons the Angels ore Improved Is in the American League ’ ’ 
tWs season. Another Wg one to PWlHps observee whUe wor- 
maturity. Pitchers Andy Mes- rying about the catching where 
seremith, Tom Jllurphy and Joe Azeue holds forth without 
Rudy May who lAcame the much to back Um up Aicue 
pitching mainstays for 1969 slumped to a .218 a v erse  last 
hadn’t played a full major season. ^
league season before. Johnson, who Ut .316 wUh

Neither had five In the batting Cincinnati in 1969 holds down 
order who became regulars oft- left field knd there are those 
er June 1. who feel he could lead ihe

With the year’s experience league In Utting this year Jav 
and continued emphasis on fun- Johnstone opens in c^ ter'w lth  
damentato thto spring, HUUips a fight continuing for the 
declares, "n iere ’s no question outfield spot. 
we’ll win more games. Every- Rick Reichardt Roger Renos 
thing depends oh how many the Jim Hicks and BUI Vom  a r e * ^  
others win." candidates.

When Lefty, a former side to Addition of utiHtv inftobw
Walter Alston of the Dodgers, (JWco Ruiz, In

v^th an 11-28 record. From then Alomar p e r lo d lca llv ^ ^ u U i^  
they played 60-63, AntoWng'he oouldi^t X d  a 

In third plaoe of the American Summing up P U IU ^ a ^ itn . 
League’s  Wertern Division. provement with the Mttlns of

Even with that Improvement, Johnson, m ore^ S h  I n ^ ^ d ^  
they flntohed 26 gam e, behind and m o ^ ^
dlvlftl/in winninflf iBXSt MS

llroamDal^ b a ck  Of s «x «d  place Oak- pertenced 

Messersmith posted the beat

Phillips must find a fourth com pleted hU rooU e yew . ^

 ̂ \
'/V \' \ A
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NBA’s Red-Hot Atlanta Hawks Set
For Playoff Opener with Chicago
NEW YORK (AP)__At- Angeles tonight. Atianta, coached 'by RlcWe and perennial All-Star Elgin average, led the Bucks from

lanta’s red-hot Hawks go playoff begliw Ourln, however, has a full Baylor give the Lakers the edge P>“ e ■“ *>«*
into tonight’s National Bas- "'5*’  ̂ arsenal in addition to Bellamy, m their b^ -of-7  series against ‘n hto rookie season,
ketball Association playoff ^  \niwaukee Bucks at Madl- They include Um Hudson, a 26.4 phoenix. The'form er UCLA rtsr itos
contest riding a six-gaine y/ia. Tho champion Now scorer, teaming with Walt Haz- . cihamberlaln, who missed 70 plenty of help from guards
winning streak and as de- York Knlck» open at home zard in (the backcourt along with reguku* weaacm ganusa, peitumed Flynn Robdn«on and Jon Me-
cidod favorites against the Thursday against third-place forwards Bill Bridges, ihe. for the Lakers final throe and in Glockl'n who scored at 31.8 and
Chicago Bulls. Baltimore. fourth best rebounder in the the last game hit for 21 points. 17.6 paces, respectively. The

Thie Hawks’ late-season spurt Atlanta’s recent acquiBUion of league (14.4), anid Joe Caldwell, West hit for a 31.2 scoring aver- 76cr8 rely on the sooting of Billy
enabled them to win the Wert centCT W'oK. Bellamy from De- a 11.1 acorcr. age while Baylor was at a 24.0 Cunningham, 28.1, and Hrt
Division crown by two games trolt helped the Hawks tn their The Bulls retaliate with three clip. Greer, 22.0.
over Los Angeles while the late surge. With Bellamy, the 20-polnt plus scorers In 0«et Phoenix will have to get oon- The winners of each series in
Bulls flntohed In a deadlock tor Hawks were 16-8 with a final Walkor, 21.6; Bob Love, 21.0 ond sirtcncy out of Connie Hawkins, the East and Wert wlB play
third plaoe with Phoenix. Ohica- record of 48-34. The 6-foot-ll Clem Haskins, 20.3. n 24.6 scorer, Dick Van Arsdale, each other in a bert-of-7 series
go won a coin flip to decide the "Bells” hit for a 16.6 scoring The return of Wilt Chamber- 21.3 eind Gall Goodrich, 20.0. with those two victors claoMng
third spot with the Buns drop- average and 13.6 rebounds a lain to go along with the Atelndor, the second bert for the NBA title In a final bert-
ping to fourth and playing at game. , league’s top scorer Jerry Wert scorer behind Wert with a  28.8 of-7 set.

UP, UP AND OVER—Czech forward Julius Haas flies over back of Sweden’s

World Recofd

Lars-Erik Sjoeberg during world ice hockey game in Stockholm. Score was 2-2.

W ooden W on’t Trade Chances 
For Fifth Consecutive Title

LOS ANGELES (AP)—  "But I don’t have to remind er really know if ihey were 
UCLA has won four con- awfuUy dlf- ready to play. But this team

.. ■ 1 u 1,  11 conference. If we can get had as much electricity as any,
secutive national basketball through our conference into the although it sometimes wasn’t as 
titles. Will there be a fifth ? reglonato, I really think we’ll apparent.
Fwon w ith  nil th e  n ressiire fortunate.” Wicks was the key to the
th at’s been heaued on him ohamplonship squad mental attitude of thto team,tnat S o w n  *‘ ^ p e a  on nim , different from the In practice, he was Ughtfaeoit-
Cciach John ^W OOd^ says three dominated by big Lew AI- ed. He used a mock-serious 
he “ wouldn t trade my Clndor. wooden used Alcindor stare at teammates he giKurded 
chance for another title at the low post but went back tn practice seaslone and rarely 
with anyone.” (<> the style he likes best thto made a spectacular ptey.

Ih e  Bruins lose only one play- season. He used 6-foot-8 Steve "Oh, 'but Sidney was really 
er off the 1969-70 starting team Patterson on the high post. serious when the game stort- 
guari) John Vallely. Returning At one forward was 6-8 Sidney ed,” Wooden said. The rtare 
are three strong, quick front Wicks, an erratic, sometimes would turn Into a frightening 
line men and hot-shooting guard brilliant, sometimes goat-like glower and even Sldeny won’t 
Henry Blbby. sophomore two years ago who tell anybody If he’s  serious.

"I ’m sure glad It’s over,”  re- blossomed Into on incredible de- "It was a U»^, uphtil clim b," 
marked Wooden two days after fenslve player. Wicks was Wicks says of ^  progress from 
hto team captured the national named the outstanding player a part-time bench Jockey Into 
title by beating J’acksonvUle 80- of the NCAA championshilp a naiUonally recognized ster. "I  
09, tournament after blocking five didn’t get acquainted to the sys-

Then someone reminded of 7-2 Artto Gdlmore’s shots. tern right away. In high sctiorrf 
Wooden that the whole thing— The other forward was 6-8 and junior c o llie , the team re- 
the search tot another title— Chirtia Rowe, a soft-spoken jim- volved around me. I had to

TALLEDAOA, Ala. (AP)— 
Buddy Baker has set a clos
ed course world record of 
300.477 miles per^hour in a 
Dodge Daytona Charger 
stock car.

The Charlotte, N. C., driv
er did it In transmission 
tests Tuesday In one ot his 
laps around the 2.86-mlIe 
highly banked Alabama In- 
tornatlenal Motor Speedway.

‘It Is great to be the first 
man ever to lap a closed 
course at 200 m .p.h," 'shld 
Baker. The car was prepar
ed by Cotton Owens of 
Spartanburg, S. C., and Ba
ker said It "handled so well 
that it felt like I was doing 
176 Instead of 200."

The tests were In prepara
tion tor the Alabama 600 
Grand National stock car 
race scheduled April 12 at 
the track.

Baker’s run was declared 
official because It was timed 
by Joe Epton, chief timer for 
NASCAR, who used the sanc- 
ttonlng body’s regidar timing 
Instruments.

Trouble Strikes ISational Airlines Open

Take Sports Out of Politics, 
Plea of PGA Pro Gary Player

MSKETMUt 
SCOKES

EAST SIDE PI.AYOFr8 
The first game of the three 

team play-off to decide the 
league champions in the Inter
mediate League at the Bast 
Side Rec last night, the Court 
Jesters were eliminated by

MIAMI (AP) — South anything by putting a country last year’s  toumamert when the JL"/And^^^to^^eeV W O T ^
African Gary Player reit- ^  "" night m the final game to de-Viio f/\ +alr£k heetn pretty well proven wildcat walkout.

. P  I .A- V Whatever South Africa does Members ot a striking unlan Kohimi 21 0 at the endsports o u t of politics after ^ anyway." which has Idled the airllLa thto
a -practice round prior to piaycr declined to say what year picketed the entrance to ™ ^
the start of the troubled his actio™ may be if he is the the Country Club of Miami Tues- un as
National Airlines Open Golf subject of demonatratlons, such day, but no incidents were re- ac n p
Tournament O'® (®olt place in ported.

"I don’t hate anybody,’ ’ the Dayton at the PGA national Asked if “"Y u n ^ l  security eliminate themselves,
rtocky little man sold Tuesday, championship last year. precautions had been made, an ™,rlod with Oiren
"I ’m not a fighter. I’m a pro- "At the moment. I plan to play a i r l i n e s  spokesman replied: •® ^  tollies on
fesslonnl golfer." nay usual schedule. 12 to 16 or "None we’re talking about. We’ll J^^rs L  j®“ e «

Player, one of the f.avorites in 16 tourraments in two or three take any precautions neceo- on
the $20Q:oOO event that begins trips over here," he said. sary." tn ^ tT n , e fto ^ i^ o f^ L K
Thursday, h is been th;' target Player missed the cut for the Arnold Palmer, Jack Nick- the team eltons^ _____ ' _

a nip and tuck game only to 
have their efforts faU short and

•rnuTsday, m s oeen in;' larger onarcu mnucu ure cui lor tuc .rajiire.. .ho intermiulon
of endless questions concerring final two rounds at Jackson- laus, Masters champion George trailed 3'7-38 „ortnd
his country’s national policy of v ile  last week, the first time Archer and Dave HUl are among At the c ‘°»e «« ™country’s national policy oi w.;>=n, ...o.- . . . o , u o s  t„ o« o/i ihoad hv
apartheid since he arrived in that has happened to him in two the mtoalng thite week, aH prac- *̂'® ^
the United States three weeks years. But Gary said he was Ucing for the Morters. »  m a i^ . ^

playing weU and was one of the Among some of the top dial- While Ogren was hit ingago.

Manchester LL 
Holds Meeting

, more about it.
"Sports aould be above poli

tics. It should be an area of 
The monthly meeting of the international good wi’iU.”

lor who was not permitted by leam to work ■with a team .”  Manchester Little League will make about the exclusion of
South Africa from the interna-

beglns again veiy soon.
"I ’m oertttinly glad It does,”  tee coach to shoot from too At that. Wooden beams. R ’a hgid Thursday. March 28,
Wooden sbot back. far out. hto syrtern to teach c o ^ v ^  ^ club ttonol Davis Cup tennte tourtia-

" I ’m looking forward to n ^  "This team w ^  a  ^  7:30 p.m. AU directors, com- South AMca recently ro-
aeaoon. With our tour returning to gauge mentally,’ ’ Wooden the subordination of the player nerrmlsslon to American
rteiters. If we can find an ade- says. ’The teama with Low, himself. “ U’e not what the to- mtosionerB. and cosh es  are f ^  Ashe to
quote roptaoement tor VOllely, well . . . Lew was so phlegmatic dividual does — It’s  what the requested to attend this Impor-
wa'U have another fine team, most of the time and yoU’d  nev- teem does,”  Wooden said. tant meeting.

Cincinnati Royals 
Might Lose Big O

I made a Etatemerd before top choices for the $40,000 first Icngers to Player are British 
I left South Africa,” said Player, prize in this strike troubled tour- Open champion Tony" Jacklln, Iras terow, to pace mi ^ r e  
one of only four men to win all nament. U.S. Open fdle-holder OrvUie tor the night Jeff M ^ er WM
the world’s  major titles ,"and Scheduled national television Moody, PGA champ Ray Floyd, the only sound help that me J 
you’ll rccAU at that time I said coverage was canceled in an ef- Frank Beard, Dot January, ters co^d  murter to asslilt g- 
I didn’t want to say anything tort to avoid demonstrations Dale Douglase, Bruce Devlin, ren as Maher emppea in wun 1*

such as the ones that marred Bob Lunn and Lee Trevino . points, 10 of them coming In
the second half.

For the winning And’s a weU- 
balanced offense paced by John 
Wholly, had all 6 men hitting 
double figtuee. WhoUy netted 26 
points Ml 11 field goals and 4 
free throws. BUI Perry who did 
an excellent job of rebounding, 
found the range tor 16 points 
while playmaker Brian Sulli
van added a valuable 14.

Tonight’s contest to decide the 
league winner will be held at

NEW YORK (A P)—The Minnesota North Stars got ^

But he had an observation to

"I don’t think you achieve

Blues Blank Kings, 4-0

North Stars Tie, 
Seals Say Thanks

NEW YORK (AP) —  Oscar Robertson might have 
played his last game for the Cincinnati Royals of the 
National Basketball Association, but that doesn’t mean 
he’ll be playing next season in the rival American Bas
ketball Association. were lured ajway by the ABA

R  w o« no secret that ^m e ^  scheduled to join ABA
monthB ago tee ABA would have season. Rick Barry
gone Into a frenzy over the ^  years ago
chance to land tee Big O, one of ^  ^  Detroit signed
the greatest basketball players ^  contract for the 1971-72
of aU time, but not now ABA
commlasboner Jack DoljUi sold , j^  31-year-old Robertson, an

NBA All-Star for all of his 10 
"W e agreed to a moratorium yet̂ re in the league with Otocln- 

wlth the NBA on' signing players has become something of a
from the other league while tee problem for the Royals, who 
merger talks are going on,”  have made it clear they want to 
Dblph revealed. "The same trade him for a big man. 
luUds true of the NBA signing "I ’ve played my last game for 
any at our players. Cincinnati," Robertson said aft-

"The (Robertson’s) lawyer er Saturday night’s finail) game 
has contacted the ABA, but we victory over the New York 
had to teU him we weren’t inter- Knlcks in New York, 
erted. Of course, we’d certainly "I want to play a few more 
be Interested In him If there was years,” Oaoar said, and whUe 
a merger and ho wanted to deal he first didn’t wont to leave Cin- 
wlth u% or If the merger talks cinnatl where he has tong-tlme 
feU throt^h.”  friends, a home and family and

Billy Oimlngham of PhUadel- business, he now feels he has to 
pida end Zelmo Beaty of Atlan- lieave. The problem is : Where 
ta, both of the NBA, eariier can he go?

another tie Tuesday night but the Oakland Seals were against pyot. 
the ones who said thanks. who have four home games to

^  Laughton Jamined to a ^  MiTUUrtota. The two rt-
re b o i^  ^ th  just u n ^  ^  vote play each otitor Sunday in 
minutes to play os the Seals
came from behind for the aec- fired the puck port
end time and battled tee North
Stars to a 2-2 National Hockey goalie Cesare Manlago after

Gary Jeirett’B slop shot hit the

Oiaps Score  
Easy Victory 
O ver Pipers
Dallas bod an cosy tinw ot R 

Tuesday night as eight ptoyers

League standoff. ĝ ^̂  caromed to Laughton.
The outcome left Mlnneoola gu j oGldsworthy’s 33rd goal had 

one point ahead of Oakland In <tie North Stars a 2-1 ad- \ a  ^
the scrap for the fourth and last vantage In the second period *»*«« double «aa  iw
playoff berth In the West Ddvl- g ^ ^  MlMteaota’s Tom WiUdams CJiapo slipped Into o iM  plaw  in 
Bton, It also was the North Oakland’s Wayne Muloin •*»« American BasketoaM
Stars’ 22nd tie of the seesxn, one traded flirt-perlod tallies. clation’s  torrM Wertetn Divlmon
behind the old NHL mark of 23 Gary Sabourtn and newcomer race.
set by Montreal In 1962-63 and j,orm  Dennis each scored twice Tb® CJhops rolled to a » p o lr t  
two behind the 24 the PWJiadel- Blues, mhaway keaders haMtiina ond swept pAM
phla Flyers have already played W est' Divlrtcxi, knocked hapless Pittsburgh 183-106 with
teds year. th« haplesa last-plBoe Kings. Ron Boone loading the way w ioi

in  the only other NHL action. Veteran goalie Jacques Planie 28 points. .
the St. Louis Blues blanked the posted the ehutnut tor St. Louis, Jrtm Beartey added 18 UM 
Los A i^ e s  Kings 4-0. turning b€ick 19 shots. Tho set- Qten Combs IT. Five otow  Dal-

Both the North Stars and back was the sixth straight fto ^  «
Seals have six games left, but Los Angeles and 15th in a row to “
the schedule favore the latter, the Blues. potato tor Ibe Pipers.___________

Turns Down ABA Offer

(AP Phototex)
FIGURE EIGIWS—The world’s first figure 8 competition was held recently 
at the Jackson Hole Ski Area in Wyoming. Awards were based on the overall 
track appearance consisting of the 8’s, with competitors requir^ to a temate 
between five small turns and five large turns during their downhill runs.

Instant Millionaire, 
Lanier Signs Pact_  PINNETTES — Kay Rtagrose

BUFFALO N  Y . (AP)—Bob Lanier, an All-Ameri- 186-466, Marlon Vogt 
can colleSa^n’ Incomes an instant millionaire at the age Suzame Doiron i89-i82, Jo Mai- 
of 21 today by signing a $1.6-million contract to play pezzi in, Ruth H em eg^  2is- 
g o f l t t l v V t h  P »ton . o f the N .tlo .u J
Basketball A ssocia tion . Haimon 486, Lee Pope 469,

In doing so, iLanter passed up tor tho ceremony of signing a panclem  196-470, Bar
on ottera of $2 million that had five-year contract that will pay Algren 180-484, Mary Rlch-
btteri ottered him by the New Lanier $100,000 oimuaUy tor 16 gj,jgp„ igg_ Rennie Newberry 
York Note of the rival Ameri- years. He can renegotiate after Whitehead 189, Janet
oan Bsaketball Association. five years. Keener 192-481, Barbara Hutch-

"Tee, I’ll sleep tonight," the " it ’s great to be ta the NBA,”  ixison 181-498, Roee Pastula 188- 
6-taot-ll, 366-pound center said Lanier |^d. " I ’ve had a lot of 515  ̂ Marge MoOlvern 196-460, 
on the iv e  o f the oontroct-elgn- guidance ftwn WUll* Reed (of Marlon St. Martin 168, Wanda 
Ing. "But I aura don’t sleep the the New York Knlcks) and I feel Bonadies 178-464, Marilyn Ma- 
rtglto before our gom eo." there’e more prestige end com- (]ore 176-482, Jeon Burnham 466.

osffev until the last petition to the NBA." -----  _  ^
minute About saying wfhether ho Roy Boe, president of tee Nets, BVrok
*ould ID with the NBA or ABA, aald Tuesday he had given up 186, Mlarte B eoM  136. 
oonttrnwd be would e l^  tee De- chances of landing Lanier, de- | —— — ——
t«4t contract oriiy a f^ r the Pis- »pite his offer of a $2-mtUlon- „  ^
fora announced today’s  news pjus contract, tee highest ever Moi(ltreal voe* Racing
oonBerenoS. offered a profeseloiiol atlhete. MONTOBAl, (AP) — Auto

The conference was In Buffalo Detroit, raotag In Canada was given a
Osnend HtNgiltal, where Lanier n BA's Eontem DlvMon, had the Tueoday when Ihe Royal
hut boon a patient tince March nnrt pick In tho Rgnk of Canada announoed It
M. Ka w u  admitted that night. Monday. L arl^  prevto^ly ^  ^  sponsor two M -yeor-ol* 
houra after ho tore ligaments ta been chosen No. 1 by N®*» Montreal drivww, Ian Oorisitoa 
Ms tight knen os hla third-rank- the ABA’s  secret draft. ^  MoOey- 
ed S t Bonavientive team de- — -------------------  R wW pay

The Great
Mower

In tho NCAA Dana Joloison of Calgary, malntenanoe, trw s p o rte i^  
,. Maffeo rode a rtoord total of 96 gas and equipment wtprtMMrt

feotod, W tanova
Bastem Regional finoM ______

wtnnei. at the recent Troploal but dW not dteoloto tbs 
S r S e S T  ^ n ^  n S S g rt. Park msstteg,

WHOLESALE TIRE CO.iMiALifriT. ĉ hwtfow mm
N T H O A i n . MMCHESTER M1-2M4

amount.
in III;' î in |i!r * f'u *"

Give
away

with your new International® Cub Cadet® Tractor
T h a t’s right! You get a FREE Inter- 
tional rotary mower when you pur
c h a s e  a new  In te rn a tio n a l C u b  
C a d e t law n and g a rd e n  t r a c t o r « 
now! This offer is good for a limited

tim e only—so stop in today, select 
a new Cub Cadet from  six m odels, 
and get your rotary m ower . . . 
perform ance-m atched to fam ous  
Cub C adet power at

SOUTH WINDSOR EQUIPMEHT CO.
89 SULLIVAN AVE. SOUTH WINDSOR. CONN.

2
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O U R  BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
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Wb U v
Fuppsy,

T H A T S  
S H O W .  

B I Z

TM U V Nl.
ITS A

P6L\5WT iO  
H^Ve ONE OP 
MAKTHA'S OUP 
FASKO H EP  
6PA<5HeTT\ PINMEKS 

A6A\M,EH, BOVS t

IF BUSTER  
W ASTES 

ANOTHER 
^^EAU, rABS, HOOPUE WILL B& 
/AAPDER THAN A  
T B B W ra  ON A  P LA ST IC

aLLET  OOP BY V. T. HABUiN

fV " 0 . >«5 ITS K
I T t*  VCHCvi WFU, ltS£

•WT ?  i r  TŴ .ViS'VTCn OUR
stjofviss

'i

vVK.IU> TMAV 
BE (T...VMINS 
or THE ROEP?

I'M SURE jf :  
IT IS.' ^  

ROCKV.'

!- ' ' '

...THE 'ANT IS H ERE! BETTER 
S ET  OUT THERE AND,.-'
S E E  TWAT n o t h in g  ( OKAY.' 

HATTENS TO I

G EE, do c;  IT
ljOoks uke a

PUUN OLD . 
t r u c k  TO ME.'

y e a h ! r  WONDER 
HOW THET EXPECT 
US TO G ET  THAT 

THING INTO THE^ 
TIM E-M ACHIN E?

_ 3- as 
c N~W1A Uc.ThEUs Vi. H» OH_

Zh

Aniwtr to f i i i r t e W f u i ^

Winter Resort
ACROSS 

1 Log-walled
in  Femilc «hcep 
^  Finis 
59 Compact

6 -----coffee DOWN
distributed by 
snowmobile

9 Busy-----
runs

12 False gods
13 Before

(ZlEltel
Eiraw
e iN g

1 Existence
2 Norse god
3 Dutch 

commune
■ (var.) i.a ociore  ,  Honnw

14 Above (contr.)15 C enter-u . In 5 Spirit (Fr.
recreation
room

17 Goddess 
(LaUn)

18 Came in

6 Supervisor
7 Grampus
8 Dentures
9 Bicarbonate 

10 Sharp

24 Ardor
25 Sedan, for 

instance (coll.)

sentence 
42 RenUl 

contract

iHUamein n i u  capital is
19 Acknowledge I var

courtesy
M s t e c e l U c )  20Embr«^

places (var.) 
28 One who 

mimics
____  29 Tardy

Bagdad (var.) 30 Exclamation 
16 Emollient of pity

26 Roman markei 44 Church part
45 Make a sketch
46 Remove

OUT OUR WAY BY J . a  W IL L L U n

DAVY JONES BY L E F F  and M clf^LIA M S

THAT bo o by-t r a p  BLAST 
COULD’VE KILLED A COUPLE 
OF c>emolition c r e w s /

1̂ '
DAVY WAS LUCKY 

TO COME AWAY IN
ONE Pi e c e /

' liUJilMl

IT’S HOPELESS, BILL. NO 
WAY TO DEFUSE IT NOW/

R0<3ER.' WE'RE SHOVING 
OFF AS SOON AS THIS LINE 

IS SECURED TO IT"

WAYOUT BY KEN MCSE

O 1970 MrN«ii|clrt Syied., In*-.

GE.T T H t  
MENNCST 
2 '/a T<2'/4  ̂

SV -V 5.
OH Ô JV̂

1

DO YOU 
TRADE W O R L D  C A M E R nyMaiui linin’̂  J

iiiiinill 
rSIZAMPAW ' 
TIA/IE OUT-

3-rs

23 Adorn
27 Festive
31 Jewish month
32 Style (Fr.)
33 B<mn 

companion 
(slang)

34 Make lace 
edgings

35 Aide to 
David (Bib.)

36 Greek letter
37 Bobsled-----

slide
39 They prey on 

others
41 Fermented 

drink
43 John (Gaelic)
44 Muddle
47 Dickens'

character
51 Ecclesiastic 

superior
53 Extract
54 Salt (chem.)
55 Japanese coin
56 Puff up

CARNIVAL

22 Forceful
23 Wagers

"6 Opera glass 
38 im p art 
40 Analyzed a

47 Transmit
48 Algerian 

seaport
49 Revolvers 

(slang)
50 Fencing sword 
52 Number

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 e 5” io 11

12 13 i4
15 16 \i

18 ■ .9 20
2? ■

23 24 25 26 ■ 1
28 29 30

31 ■ 1 ■ 35”

34 ■ 1 3$ 1 36
37 38l1 39 40

4U ■
44 45 46 ■ 48 49 50
SI 52 S3
$4 5b 56
57 ss 9̂

- S

(Hiwipapir [nUrprii* Aim.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

SORRY.'WE CANT ACCEPT BAD CHECkTS!

■

g

BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE

' LOOK, WE'RE PIAYIN6 
PONY .EXPRESS, 6RANPPA!

WE HAVE A NICE SETUP, T O O ...
SPRING, C REEK , SC O U T6 'aM P IN 6  
GROUND, HERE ARE SOME PICTURES.

EVERY SUMMER, BON 
SCOUTS FROM HALF THE 
S TA TE C A M P TH E R E .rr 
HAS THE OHLV W A TER  
INTyAM LESTTW PS 
SAFE ID DRINK OR 
EVEN SWIM

IN . /  MY, MY, 
HOW

FORTUNATE.

CVCP

s ;

YOU WERE RIGHT.
B uffalo  a r e n y
DESIGNED t )  BE 

f ? l P P £ N /

j x r

iQ ttTO'tr HU. lac. TM ls| m. r»4. ow.

MICKEY FINN

FM/L/ GOOPTO H EAR  
FRO M  YOU!

CAN YOU FIND OUT 
ANYTHING ABO UT 
A  COMPANY NAMED 
LEXICKO ! TH EY'RE 
8U YIN ' UP THE 
M UTTON M ATTRESS

I SHOULD BE ABLE 
TO GET you SOME 
INFORMATION, PHIL' 
I'LL GO TO WORK 
)N IT RIGHT AWAY/

BY LANK LEONARD

I t  is sim ply  am azing ,'
TODAY WE HEARD FROM— STEVE CANYON

‘Big deal! I can deposit $25 at Bacy's and get a 
fur coat!"

BY BOLTON C A N ^F

Bm. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

19 d in n er
READY, PIEFiRE?

YE9, I  
JU 9 T  PUT 
THE FIRST 
COURS£ 
ON THE 
TABLE/ 
BOS9.

_ 3-2:5

. 1 9  RIDIi

I'V E  HEARD OP HAVING 
A FLY G ET IN YOUR 
90U B B U TTH fS  
19 RIDICULOUSlJ

UULA-A>^AAJ I 
L A A » -V  I

I  NOW HAVE THE JOB^ 
I  WANT AND I  CAN  ̂
TWIST THE KNIFE BE - 
FORE I fllllT THAT 
TRIPLE-WITCH CAUHOON

rLOOK, MR. 6AMBO0B 
- I  HAVE TROUBLES 
ENOUSH WITHOUT 
0BTTIN5 INTO YOUR

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERBIEER

W E  O W E A  
LOT TO  TH E MAM 
WHO IN V EN TED  

T H E  F IR S T  
W HEEL.'-

3-aS

, A N D  L E T ’S  NOT F O R G E T  ,
Lt h e  g u y s  w h o  i n v e n t e d  

i T h e  o t h e r  TH R R E E .'j

\~ r

iyt

5

------- ----t  mo NiA, let. TM. U i. f0». Of*.

'O

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

LANCELOT BY COKER and PENN

/ff
' I

UANCe.THE \ 
FPC>NT PC5DIZ eeLU  

PCPe&N'T KING.'

WOULP y o u  THING,
TAKE (TARE OF IT 1 LOKI, 
BEFORE YOU ) CON^IPER IT 

eO  GOLFING PONE/

T f f  0

, ^

CinthrMi*. fa.-

n

TTiHOLD IT MISP FLAMBCAUI I  DON'T 
WANNA HAFtA UBB THIS PEA-

-7'^H 00TER1 -------

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

N.

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t is in g

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4 :30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
«  .. . .* ‘** *'•"*• “ AY BEFO RE p^JBUCA'no^ '
Deadline tor Saturday and Monday la 4:80 p.m. Frtda,.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Glasained or •'Want Ada" ar* ,k w

read W.
next liw erU o n ® ^  ERRORS In time for the

i "  reaponslble for onlv ONE In-
SJe e i l ^ t  of" “‘‘ ' ’ertlaemont and then

‘"•^rtlon. Errors which 
will not be

643-2711
(RookvUIe, Toll Free)

875-3136

ButiMM Sr iv Ic m . 
OffariMl 13

s h a r p e n in g  Service— Saw*, 
knives, scissors, garden and 
shop tools. Power mowers ra- 
pulred und serviced. Pick up 
and delivered. Sharpoll, 088 
Adams St. (rear) Manchester, 
648-6800.

BERRY’S

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
H a m  In to n n a tto n  on *ino ot oup claaslfled a d ve rtiM in e n tid T  
N o  a n a w er a t tbo tolophone liste d  T S im p ly  call tkp

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 

S49-0S00 875-251$
and leuv your message. You’U hear from our aoveinaer ui 
Jig time without spending all evening a t the telephone

TR E E  SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, building lots 
cleared, trees topped. Got a 
tree ■ problem! Well worth 
phone call, 742-8262.

WINDOW cleaning for office, 
factories and stores. L,et us put 
you on our route of satisfied 
customers. Free eetimatea, 
646-4220.

BRICK, block and stone work. 
Brick walls, patios, outdoor-in
door fireplaces, sidewalks, 
chimneys. Free estimates. 
Eiomenlc Morrone, 646-1604.

TWO YOUNG married men 
will do small repair jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. Call 646- 
2692 , 646-2047.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both In
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced 
Call 643-0861.

TIMBERLAND Tree Service, 
tree removal, pruning, shrubs, 
and lots cleared. Fifteen years 
experience. Bonded and Insur
ed. Free estimates. Call 647- 
9479.

1470 br NEA, Ik . C ^ d U f U y .

'The tanned ones are Nixon's 'key' advisers— they're 
the ones who go with him to KEY Biscayne!"

Hwlp Wdniwd—  
Fwmalw 35

COOK for part-time work In 
small office. Handle morning 
coffee break ard lunch for of
fice personnel. Hours 6 a.m. to 
1:80 p.m. Pleasant surround! 
ings. Ample free parking avail
able. Call personnel office. 
Consolidated Cigar Oorp., 131 
Oak St,, Glastonbury, 8:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m., 683-M41.

DRIVER for school bus, 7:80 to 
8:45 a.m., 2:10 to 3:30 p.m., 
Mancheater schools. We train 
you. Premium wage scale. 
648-2414.

CLERK-TYPIST
(40 W.P.M.)

Non-profit agency in East 
Hartforl is looking for am
bitious girl to work 30-hour 
week. Hours 8:30 a.m .-4:80 
p.m., Monday through Fri
day, Excellent fringe bene
fit program and free park
ing. CaU Mr. Doyle, 628-6437.

SECRETARIES Typists - (Tem
porary) work In your own 
areas, top rates, free parking, 
immediate openings. Call 522- 
0492. COED temporary service. 
100 Constitution Plaze, Suite 
800, Hartford.

Hwlp Wanted— Female 38

RITA GIRL
SECRETARY—The mamg«r GAL FRIDAY — Dlveralfled 
of this active organization duties await on ambitious 
needs a right hand girl with girl with good typing and 
good typing and shorthand ^ o n e  skills. Free parking, 
skills. Excellent benefits. |90. 
flOO.

JUNIOR ACCOUNTANT __ STENOGRAPHER O u r
le 1 busy client Is seeking an ac-If are experienced In the  ̂ 80
realm of corporate tax w.p.m. shorthand. HlaBt of the
turns we have the p e r f ^  river. $B0 .
spot for you. Hours flexible. „
8140.

CLERK-TYPIST — Busy, . 
KEYPUNCH — Ju st s 1 x local office Is seeking a 
months' experience could bright beginner with good 
land you this attractive po- typing to help out In all 
slUon In an office close to  phases of Its work. On bus 
home. Free parking. To 8100. line. $77.

WE NEVER CHARGE AN APPLICANT A FEE

RITA GIRL
800 SILVER LANE 
EAST HARTFORD 

528-9416

99 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 

646-3441

Help WantMl— Mala 36 Holp Wantod— Mala 36

Building—  
Contracting 14

DRY WALL — remodeling — CARPENTRY and remodeling 
paint, repair, or replace cell- Fee rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
Ings and walls. Reasonable additions and garages. Call 
rates. Call 649-5764. Corbitt, 843-0086.

Painting— Paporing 21
ROGER painting — Interior, 
extenor, ceUlngs, paper hang- 
■tag. Call anytime. 643-0923.

Hoor Hnishing 24

WOMAN for cash and carry 
store, 40 hour week, Monday 
through Friday. Apply in per
son, Fisher CHeeners, 325 
Broad at., Manchester.

ROCKVILLF
AREA

LANE maintenance, nights. Al
so mechanic full and part- 
time. Apply in person, Holiday 
Lanee, 36 Spencer St., Man
chester.

DRIVER for school bus, 7:30 to 
8:45 a.m., 2:15 to 3:80 p.m., 

J  . „  1 J.- Manchester schools. We train
ed m Growing Circulation y ^ . Premium wage seals. 
Area

Circulation Counselor Need-

643-2414.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD wlU not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
disslre to protect thalr 
Identity can follow ‘bis 
procedure’

Enclose your reply to 
the box In an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n  a.g e r, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing th? 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your • letter wlii be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you've mentioned, 
ff not It will be handled 
in the usual manner

Aufomobilos For Sola 4 YOU ARE A-1. Truck Is A-1. HALLMARK Building Co. lor

1968 VOLKSWAGEN, red with 
black, Bug. 37,000 miles, new 
tires, excellent condition. Call 
Nassiff Arms Co., 646-1647 ask 
for Stu.

1963 VOLKSWAGEN, excellent 
condition. Call 649-0183 be
tween 6-9 p.m.

Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free, 742-9487.

home Improvement, additions, 
rec rooms, garages, roofing, 
gutters. FYee estimates. All 
work guaranteed. Call 646-2527.

EXCAVATING — Trenching— 
Bob Cat machine, snow plow
ing driveways and parking 
lots, tree removal. Reason
able rates. 643-6159, 872-0647.

NEWTON H. SMITH and S o n -  
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porchee and rooting. No Job 
too small. Call 649-3144.

NEED CAR? Credit very bad?
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo- CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
tors, 345 Main.

1967 CAMARO, 327, 4-speed, 
CaU 844-0546, after 5 p.m.

Lost and Found 1

1967 CHEVELLE convertible, 
283, 4-speed, power steering. 
Call 289-7305.

f o r d  — 1968 Ranch wagon, 
390, alr-conditloned, power 
steering, power brakes, radio, 
automatic, good condition. 
Owner transferred, sacrifice. 
643-0825.

FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
ing (specializing in older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper 
hanging. No job too small. 
John Verfallle, 640-5750.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

_______________________________  MORTGAGES — 1st and 2nd.
-------------------------------------------- — mortgages— Interim financing

Roofing— Siding 16 —expedient and confidential
----- -̂---------------- ------------------  service. J .  D. Real Estate

ROOFING and roof repair. Assoc. 648-5129.
Coughlin Roofing Co., Inc. 6 4 3 - ----------------  r -----------------------
7707. ■

covers and reupholsteiing. b IDWELL Home Improvement BusInOSS Opportunity 28 
Budget terms. Established In qo Expert Installation of 
1945. Days, 524-0154, evenings, aluminum siding, gutters and 
849-7590. trim. Roofing instaUatlon and

repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109.

Household Services 
Offeied 13-A

COMPTOMETER
OPERATORS

Openings for experienced 
Comptometer Operators, 
FULL-TIME and PART- 
TIME. Must be skilled In all 
phases of Comptometer 
work.

Company offers excellent 
wages, above average bene
fits, congenial co-workers 
and excellent working con
ditions. Apply:

TWO handymen want a variety 
of jobs by day or hour. We r q OFING and repairs done

EXCELLENT neighborhood 
tavern that serves hot meals, 
pizza, grinders. Fine for a 
couple. T .J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

PARK & OAKLAND AVENUES 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

Applicant must have a de
sire te work with newspa- 
perboys in the promotion 
and servicing of their cus
tomers. Must be high school 
gradualle with a good driv
ing record. (Automobile fur
nished.) We offer good 
starting salary—paid Blue 
Cross & CMS and Major 
Medical.

Hartford Courant
Mr. D. K. Wfelch, Mgr.

13 Park St.
Rockville, Conn 

875-6286

GENERAL all around man r»- 
qulred tor factory work. Apply 
in person. Engineered Metals, 
Inc., 10 Hilliard St., M an d w
ter.

1962 FORD convertible, auto

clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonable. CaU 643-5305. .

REWEAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow's, 867- 
Main St. 649-5221.

reaUsUcelly. Free estimates. P
& S Roofing, 649-1616, 649- RUBBISH route for sale,
2373.

130

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

ROOFING — Specializing re-
_________  _ ___________ pairing roofs of all kinds, new
FOUND — BeauUful maltese matlc transmission, good top, s t e r EO SICK? Let us doctor roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cat, Bolton area, please call radio, extra tires, new battery, Radio-equipped — prompt cleaned and repaired. 30 years' 
649-4186. 644-8063, evenings, $376. service. CaU dally until 9, 647- experience. Free esUmates.

-------  9000 Howley 643-5361, 644-
8333.

stops. Richard Lee, 228-9586.

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

SALES GIRL, full-time. Five- 
day week, full company bene
fits. Apply In person, Arthur 
Dnig, 942 Main St., Manches
ter.

CLERK-TYPIST for small of
fice, full-time. Apply In per
son. JarVis Enterprises, 283 E . 
Center St. An equal opportuni
ty employer.

CARPENTER — AU around 
man for full-time, Interesting, 
diversified work. (3ood start
ing wage, excellent fringe 
benefits. Company paid pen
sion program. For Interview, 
call personnel office, 8:30 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. OoranUdated Cl-

COLLEGE STUDENT 

WITH FREE MORNINGS

Or person dealring aeoond 
job, to  work In our mail
ing depaitmentt.. Monday 
through Friday, hours either 
6:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m . or 
7 a.m. to 11 a.m., alao four 
hours on Saturday

Apply:

FIRST NA'nONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD, 
CONN.

Personals
CORVETTES — Two 1966, one

INCXIME TAX preparation serv
ice. Please call Dan Mosler, 
649-3829 or 247-3116.

1967, convertibles. AU In A-1 LIGHT 'TRUCKING, bulk deliv- 
conditlon. Prices ranging from gj,ŷ  yards, attics, cellars SUBURBAN 
$2,400-13,000. Must be seen, cleaned and removed. Also odd wood, slate. Premium 
CaU 228-3176. jobs. 644-8962.

FORD Falrlalne 1964, 2-door, u q r x  trucking, cellar and at-
6 cylinder, standard, needs 
transmission, best offer. 643 
8778, 647-1670.

INCOME Taxes prepared by 
Marvin Baker. CaU 643-0267.

TAX Returns prepared in the ju N K  cars removed. CaU 876- 
convenience of your home, f<,r Dave or leave
Business - personal. CaU 643- Message. $16 per car.
6838. ----------------------------------------------

1963 RED PONTIAC Lemans

roofing, asphalt, 
ma

terials. Free estimates. Call 
649-5746 or 289-4898.

Heating and Plumbing 17tics cleaned, odd jobs, lawns, 
and trees cut and removed.
643-6000.

AL MARINO Services — Book
ing spring clean-ups, attics,
cellars, garages. A llow ances_______________________________
on resaleable Items. Ap- GRANT'S PLUMBING service.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodeling 
and repairs. Free estimates. 
Call 649-3808.

6. ed, removed. 644-2816.
INDIVIDUAL Income tax re- convertible, $290. 644-1796 after pliances, bulky furniture mov- Quality work for reasonable 
turns prepared in your home ’ '
by appointment. CaU 649- 
6506, H. H. Wilson.

INVENTORY CONTROL 

CLERK

Experience dn perpetual In
ventory necessary, accounts 
payable background helpful. 
Must have some typing abU- 
Ity. For further Informa
tion', contact the Personnel 
I>ept. a)t Manchester Me
morial Hospital, 643-1141, 
Ext. 243.

1968 CHEVELLE Super Sport, WINDOW cleaning done at spC'

prices..CaU for free estimates. 
643-6341.

TAX preparation In your home 
or my office. Business or per
sonal. Minimum charge $5. 
CaU Cliff Decker, 647-9646.

F R E E  WIG, hostess a wig

396, with 4-speed', positractlon. 
In excellent condition. CaU 649- 
9286.

Trucks— ^Tractors 5
party, aell 6 , get one free. 875- 1939 FORD % ton 4-speed Stake
8688. body. Good i condition. 

872-0647.
$325.

Automobiles For Sale 4
1966 CHEVROLET Impala, 
Super Sport convertible. All 
deluxe features. Guaranteed. 
Priced to sell. Phone 649*3963.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6>A

clal low spring cleaning rates. 
Fast, efficient service. Call 
for free estimates, 646-4220.

OUTDOOR barbecues, fire
places, and small masonary 
jobs. CaU after 5 p.m., 643- 
8108.

HOME REPA IRS, two versatile 
men, carpentry, painting, bath
rooms tiled. No job too small. 
647-1694, 649-9779.

Millinery,
Dressmaking

PART-TIME cleaning women 
needed for cleaning work In 
the Manchester area evenings. 
Good wages, paid holidays.

NURSE'S AIDES — 7 to 3 p.m., 
3 to 11 p.m., full and part- 
time. CaU 649-4519.

BILLING Department needs 
capable lady to learn pricing 
for moving and storage in
voices. Typing required, good 
opportunity for mature woman 
returning to employment. Pre
fer regular hours Monday- 
Frlday, 8-6, but will consider 
part-time schedule for quali
fied person. Apply Mr. DlFMore 
Hartford Despatch, 191 Park 
Ave. East Hartford, or phone 
626-2641.

KEYPUNCH Operators — ex
perienced, days, part or full
time. Immediate assignments, 
very high pay. No fee. Apply 
Staff BuUders, Suite 502, 11
Asylum St. 278-7610.

KEYPUNCH operator and' pric
ing clerk, diversified duties, 
pleasant working conditions, 
convenient Blast Hartford loca
tion. CaU Mr. Winlck, 289-9361.

g a r  O o rp ., 131 O a k  St., G la s - F U E L  O I L  d r i v e r ,  m u s t  ba
tonbury, 633-9441.

1 "  Call 527-9285 or apply Rudder NURSE'S AIDES In EasK Hait-

MRS. PR ESS — Dressmaking 
and alterations, expert work
manship. 66 E . Center St. Lo-

Building Service Corp., 157 
Charter Oak Avenue. Hart
ford, Conn.

cated In Andrews Building. 649- RECEPTIONIST — part-time 
8038. 1-6 p.m., Monday through Fri-

—......................................  day, 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. Satur-

ford, 11-7 shift, full or part- 
time, good rates and benefits, 
paid meal and meal time, on 
'bus Une. Phone Mr. Kelly, 
Burnstd? Oonvalesoent Home, 
289-9671.

1966 BALLERINA 131 travel 
trailer, sleeps 4, stove, sink, ice 
box, clean. $795. 649-8430.

Building—  
Contracting 14

1965 PONTIAC Tempest con 
vertlble, 6 cylinder, automatic 
engine just overhauled, excel- YELLOWSTONE camper, fully
lent running condition, $726. 
643-2687.

1965 <X>RVETTE, 360 h.p., 4- 
speed. Come and get it. Best 
offer. CUff, 666-3168. 647-1645.

1969 MUSTANG, Mach I 390, 4- 
barrel, 4-epeed, power steer
ing, powor disc brakes, stereo 
tape player. Must sell $2,700. 
Call after 6:80, 649-0620.

equipped, mounted on 1967 In
ternational % ton camper 
special. Call 649-2349.

007 HILLTOP tent trailer, 
with hard top, sink, stove, ice 
box, spaie tire, sleeps 6. 649- 
^96.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built -Ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3448.

Moving— T̂ rucking—  
Storage 20

MANCHESTER —Delivery-light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0752.

Painting-~Fapering 21

day. Car necessary. Write P.O. KEYPUNCH operator — In-

RICHARD P. RITA 
PERSONNEL SERVICES

BINDERY FOREMAN — At 
least five-years experience 
in aU phases of btndery. 
Fast growing company. Out
standing benefits. KHC )dus.

TELEPHONE SYSTEM S 
ENGINEERS—Two or more 
years experience as an in- 
staUer or replarman on 
Bell or Western GUectrlc 
equipment wiU qualify you. 
Degree not required. To 
12K.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT 
MANAGERS AND ASSIST
ANT MANAGERS — Many 
openings. To 9.1K.

COMPUTER OPERATORS 
AND PROGRAMMERS— 
Many openings. Salary open 
depending on experience.

PARTIAL LISTINGS 
FEES PAID

63 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 

646-4040.

N J  LaFlamr;;^ -<^rpenter NAME your own price -  paint- ,-v. J .  Liarmm paper hanging, removal,
airless spray painting. Save.contractor. Additions, remodel

ing and repairs. Call anytime 
for free estimates. 876-1642.

647-9664,

Box 222, Manchester, Conn.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR

Opening for experienced Al
pha-Numeric IBM keypunoh- 
er to work full-time days. 
Company offers excellent 
wages and woorking condi
tions, convenient free park
ing, In-plant cafeteria and 
•above average benefits. Ap
ply:

terestlng variety of keypunch 
end clerloal work in a  small 
computer department. The 
Am/srhelle <5orp., 104 ggjjj RELIA BLE boy for gardening.
Malii St.. R ock^ le, 876-3326. Phone evenings, 649-1)628.

Motorcycles—  
Bicycles 11

RAMBLER Ambassador, 1966 jggg KAWASAKI, 650cc, good 
V-8 , blue, hardtop. All power running condition. $600. Call 
and automatic, alr-conditlon- g46-4020.

.M !  H O N D A  o J.
WMkdava or 649-4025 after 6 gx>d concUtdon, $400. Firm. g^VE MONEY! Fast service 

- Call after 8 p.m., 649-6889.

B.H. MAGOWAN JR . ft Sons, 
Interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free esUmatea, fully Insured. 
643-7361.

CARPENTRY —concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings. attics finished, r e c  
rooms,’̂ formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No job too ---------------------------------------------- ■,« n=o. . .  . . .  ___ .
sm all., Dan Moran. Builder. CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex- gcHOOL BUS drivers. Bolton, geu fabulous AVON (XISMET- 
Eventngs, 649-8880. **'!!*'*''_ f,*^**  ̂ 7:20-9 a.m. and 2-3:45 jc g  during convenient hours.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK ft OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD, CONN

MATURE woman with know
ledge of antique glass and 
china, to work part-time in 
antique shop. Hours fl'sxible. 
CaU 647-1793.

SECRETARIES — Typl^ta — 
Clerks and other office skills. 
Many needed for assignments 
near home. Temporary, full
time or 9-3 p.m. Highest pay, 
no fee. Staff Builders. 11 Asy
lum St., Hariford. 278-7810.

M0NEY$ M0NEY$ 
M0NEY$

How to earn a lot of it? BJasy!

p.ip. and weekends.

1967 CHBVELLE, 327, 4-apeed, 
dark blue, block vinyl top. 
Aaking $1,600. Call 649-3814, 
after 5:80 p.fn.

' 1969 FORD convertible, goo i 
condition, one ow.-er. $2 0. 
Cb«  643-0187 after 5 p.m.

Discount on wallpaper.
Oscar Hebert. 646-8048.

Dormers, room additions, ga- -------------------- ----- --------------------
rages, porches, roofing and D. ft E . PAINTING service, te

p.m., 649-8400.

Business Services 
Offered 13

siding. Compare prices. Ad- terlor and exterior painting. 
A-Level Dormer Corp., 289- Free estimates- Prompt serv- 
0449. Ice. 649-2475, 649-8484.

1964 CHEVROLET V-8 station 
wagon. Good! condition. U.all 
649-2766 after 6 p.m.

PIANO tuning, by graduate of q o r MERS, garages, p or^ ss, iaiDWAim R. PRICE—Paint- 
Hartt College of Music. Ward rooms, room additions, ing exterior and interior.
Krause, 643-6388. kltchene, add-a-levels, rooting, paper hanging. Ceilings, etc.

siding, general repairs. QuoUty Insured. 649-1003. 
workmanship. Financing avail- -

near to home. Call now, 289-
CONCERNED altout people? ___________________________

Become a homemaker! The OFFICE clerk, full-time, tar 
Manchester Homemaker Serv
ice, Inc. la seeking mature 
women who enjoy caring for 
children and helping people 
who are elderly or convalesc
ing. Find out If you quality

MACHINIST

ENGINE LA'THE

BRIDGEPORT MILLERS 
(Second Shift)

Must be class A aU around 
men. Capable, industrious. 
Overtime, jill benefits, 
alr-conditloning. Immediate 
openings, excellent oppor
tunity for advancement. 
Apply:

J . T. SLOCOMB CO.
68 Matson Hill Rd. 
Glastonbury, Conn. 

633-9485

experienced, full or port-tlni*, 
good hourly rate and fring« 
benefits. Apply Wyman OU 
Co., 648-2468.

NO EXPERIENCE 
REQUIRBD—SELL

GOOD
HUMOR

ICE (3REAM
START AT ONCE 

EARN HIGH INCOME 
ALL EXPENSES PAID

—NO CASH BOND REQUIRIED 
—YEAR-ROUND FtAMILY 

BEN EFITS
—HIGH LIBERA L PEROENT- 

AOE
-A G E  NO BA RRIER

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
CAN APPLY NOW FOR 

SUMMER POSITIONS
CHOICE TERRITO RY 

AVAILABLE

APPLY DAILY & SAT. 9-6
GOOD HUMOR 
CORPORATION

Sullivan Ave.-Kennedy Rd. 
South Windsor, Conn. 

289-8251
An Equal Opportunity Employer

SERVICE STA'nON attendanto, 
Vernon area. Days, nlgtite, 
weekends. High hourly pay 
plus commissions, plus besw- 
fits. Part-time, full-time. 
collect, 272-0259 or call locally, 
649-0294.

BRICKLAYERS
Steady work, start a t once at 
either Keystone Masonary proj
ect. CaU Keystone office, 1-626- 
9515, or apply at Job elte. Ask 
for Nil Lavoie at 47 Sumner 6 t., 
Hartford or ask for Pete Bo- 
chese, at Cold Spring Rd., 
Rocky HUl, Conn.

PAINTERS, experienced only, 
top wages paid. CaU after 6 
p.m. 649-4411.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service 
Capitol Equipment Co.,

for well paid part-time work 
by calling 648-9611 between 9-4
p.m.

New Ehiglond Industrial dis
tributor. Hartford branch, jt, . ,1 WANTED — Experienced tree-small office. Pay depending tor trailer driver. Apply In
r ^ T r v l e ^ ^  ^  Express, SCHOOL BUS driver., Bolton,
1876. Inc., 95 Hilliard St., Manches

ter,
hours 7:20-9 a.m, and 3-8:46 
p.m., 649-8400. (

88
able Economy Builders, too. INSIDE —outside painting. Spe-
M3-615S  8 W ^ 7  “ • c l e r k -t y p i s t , small office,

______  — h. st er H o u r s ________________ — — ------------  Call my competitors, then call with aptitude for figurea, cllvm-
CHEVROLET 1966 Belolr, Unc Thuradav 7'80-9 Cheszynskl builder—new me. Estimates given. 849-7863. sifled work, capable of work-CHBVROLET iwHj w a *  ' dally 7:80-8, Thursday, t .bu-s , ^__ k,.iu -..nnH .i. ^ _____________ (no- Az.4.1177
ocxxUtloo, automatic. power 7 ;so-4. 648-7958.

alJMxmdl Uon Ing •
h n te r . now brakes. l a WN MOWERS, garden trac- rages, kitchens 

QOI 849-6869 after  B P *p T rii 8 ^ . ,  d o l - m e r . ~ L u T ^ r

-- —"° ____ C J S S
Ĵ’JJI******’ ' Middle Tpke. W„ 649-8706. MASONRY — All types of stone ERWIN Davis Painting and office. Mrs. 'Todd, 049-5801.

______________ _________ _ iI g HT trucking, odd Jobe, also and concrete work. QuaUty paper hanging. Be an early ------------------------------ :----------------
1966 OTO, 1968 400 engine. 4- , appliances. Workmanship, work guaran- bird, be wUe. Plan your out-
opeeA, oxoeUont condMlon. 648 ^  delivered. $4. teed. Call after 5. 648-1870. 644- aWe p a to t^  now.
6 W  botween 4-6:80 p.m.. w  w n .
■oiUinlayB.

homes custom built, remodel
Ing, additions, rec rooms, ga- JO SEPH  P. LEW IS — Custom

Ing alone. 643-1177.

service. 049-0460.
Prompt Read Herald Ads

RN or LPN
1 1 - 7

P art-lim e or FuU-Ume
. 1

McmciMstor Manor 
Nurving Homo

885 WEST CENTER ST. 

OAU. 646-01$9

MALE ASSEMBLERS
AND

BRAZING OPERATORS
F or A ircraft Darta.

E. A. PAHEN CO.
80S W ETH ERELL 8T . 

MANOHESTEB. CONN.
Ubeiml benettti, firs t ohlft, presently w orklag 60 hew  i

6 4 ^ 0 1
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

c l a s s if ie d  AD VERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4 :3 0  P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIM E FOR CLASSIFIED AD VT.
4:M PJtl. DAT BEFORE PDBUOATION 

DMulUne for SHtnrdoy «nd Monday !■ 4 :S0 p.m. Frtdaj

TOITR COOPERATION H IA L  1
BE APPRECIATED l / I A A fc  I I

Artiefes For Sal* 45 TH ER E OUGHTA BE A  L A W B Y  SHORTEN *iid W H IPPLE H o u i*» For Sal* 72 HouMt For Sate 7*

USED heating equipment. One 
Chrysler oil flr^d. forced air I hE TROTTVlEVS
furnace, 84,000 output, $78. 
One Jardtrol gas-fired forced 
air furnace, 48,000 output, $78. 
378 gallon fuel oil tanks, $20. 
Oil burners and furnace blow
ers, $30 to $38. T.P. Altkhi Oo,, 
27 Tolland Tpke., Manchester, 
643-6793.

Conrinuod From Pr*c*ding Pog* 
H*lp Wantod— Ma!* or Fomate 37

MACHINE OPERATORS 
INSPECTOR
MACHINE REPAIRMEN

First and Second Shift Openings
Company paid fringe benefits 

including profit sharing.
Apply: CHENEY BROTHERS, Inc.

31 COOPER HILL STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

LO O KING!!
CBT IS LOOKING TOO!
For People To Train As

• BUSINESS MACHINE OPERATORS
• TELLERS
• TYPISTS

At our new Education Center on 
38 Lewis Street, Hartford

Call 244-4811 or come in today 
for an interview.

TWELVE 1,800 watt Incan
descent WesUnghouse outdoor 
fixtures. Industrial quality. 
Buy one or aU at $10. each. 
See Frank Trudnak, Carter 
Chevrolet Co., 1229 Main Bt., 
Manchester.

Boats and Acc*ssori*$ 46
PENN YAN — 1968 16’ fiber- 
glas, trailer, 30 h.p. motor. 
$898. Call 644-0778.

14’ BOAT, with trailer, $300. 
Call 643-6624 after 6.

EVINRUDE big twin outboard 
motor, 28 h.p. with 8 gallon 
gas tank. $80 as is. Call 643- 
6624 after 8.

9PEMTTWO MOH1M6 
HXIRING 5IX fOREIGH
COURtRiee AKP 
iCiiEROUCEUOGT 
IH EIR  8EARW G9-

H f  U S. OM — *1) rigMi • by U>H4ed |»<

B ut BACK Home “
H A LE A H  H O U R  O F F
m E D O O d - t J T A L
OOHFUStoH-'

AH! CHERBOURG,' RIpHTOH THE 
N066' GET THE CARON THE 
SHIP AHO It^ HOME,

SVitET HOME!

6'4-
bullt-

> >

$19,900. im m a c u l a t e  
Room Ranch, fireplace,
1ns, recreation room. Assume 
VA mortgage. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-8324.

MANCHESTER ■
n e a t , S I ^ E T ,

COMPLETE
T hree-bedroom  Cape, % 
baths, 2-car
water and sowers In excel
lent neighborhood  c*®*® J ®MANCHESTER center, 0-room leiib --- - . *94

Colonial, possible office and shopping.  ̂oc-
residential combination, IH ooo. For immod 
baths, 2-oar garage, $24,900,
Hayes Agency 640-O181.

cupancy call John McLaugh
lin, 649-8306.

B  <Sl W

''SOUVinNTBREARNECk BOULEVARP^ HO! GO 0ACK ID  Y  ^
GO TO THE FIRST aOMERLEAF r Y  TANGLE-TRACR AVE.-- 1BOTTIENECR BRIDGE 

^, ~----- '  VsJAHE IHETUNNEL-yV >«« CROSS THE

MANCHESTER 6 room Ranch
with 3 bedrooms, large living . WALLACE Co.
room with fireplace, dining BARR9 WS an 
room, wall to wall carpeting 
throughout. Attached garage

M anch ester Parkade 
M anchester 640-8306

Wolverton Agency. Realtors, r^^H E S T E R  — $24,900. Hill
________ __________ overlooking parkade, »t-

MANCHESTER — Four - bed- tractive Cape, tlfap ac^
room Cape In the Center of aluminum siding, recreation
town. Paneled kitchen, 2 room, garage 
baths, treed yard. Assumable Hutchins Agency, 
mortgage. Only $21,000. Wol- 049.8324.
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- -̂---------- .---------
2813. MANCHESTER

wooded lot. 
Realtors,

-------------------------. ,, Cape, -  new ----
JUST LISTED — Conveniently j^^blng. Garage, family 
located 4-4 duplex. Just off jalousie windows.
West Center Bt. Nice fenced-ln j^^^puiate, $22,900. Meyer 
yard. Assumable mortgage. * Realtors. 64^0609.
Live practically rent free. _______ __________ ____________
$26,900. Keith Agency. 646-4126, r a NCH — Modem kitchen with 
649-1922. dining area, lorge living room

with fireplace, three bed
rooms, bath, plus large pine 
paneled rec room with bar In 
basement. $26,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.
$18,900 BUYS this 8-room house 
in excellent condition, garage

— 4-bedroom 
furnace, roof.

16’ BOAT and trnUer, 30 h.p. 
motor, $280. Call alter 8 ;30 
643-1960.

Gard*n F am  
Dairy Products 50

$24,900 — LARGE custom built 
Immaculate Raised Ranch, 
bullt-ins, fireplace, IMi baths,

__________________  ̂ garage, large wooded lot.
glass, pewter, oil paintings or p r iv a t e , quleGatmosphere, ROUTE 6 — Business location, Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
other antique Items. Any porter St. area, $160, 4 rooms, 260’ frontage, 8-room Ranch, 049.5324.

Wanl*d— T̂o Buy 58 Aportmunts— Flats—
T*n*m*nts 63WANTED — Antique furniture

BusIm s s  Proparty 
For Sate 70

quantity. The Harrison’s, 643- 
8739, 168 Oakland Street.

It4 baths, refrigerator 
stove. 643-9632.

and country store. Many posslblU-

WE HAVE customers waiting

ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 643-8129.

FRESH EGOS by the cane or w a NTED — ANTIQUES, used 
dozen. Also potaloea. Buy dd- furniture, partial or complete 
rect from the farm and aave. estates. Call 646-0004 alter 7 
Naitsisky Farm, Inc., 122 New- 633-2300 days.
marked Rd., Vernon - South ______________________________ ________________________________
Windsor line, off Dart Hill Rd., HOUSEHOLDS lots — Antiques p jvE  ROOMS, first-floor, cen- 
644-0304. bric-a-brac, locks, frames, tral, adults only, no pet. Be-

■■ glassware. We buy estates. VU- purity and references. 643-4677.
lage Peddler. Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

Agency, 646-0181.
for the rental of your apart- MANCHESTER — 20,000 square

ties. Call now, $28,900. Hayes BEAUTIFUL Lookout Moun- large lot. Has assumable
tain, large 7-room Raised 
Ranch, stone front, 2-car ga
rage, built-lns, 2 fireplaces,
family room, laimdry r o o m ,_________________________
city utilities. ’Trees, trees, l a r g e  6-room Garrison Colo- 
trees! Immediate occupan- ^lai with 1% baths, breezeway' 
cy. Charles Lesperance, 649- 
7620.

foot masonry industrial build
ing, 1*A acres, central location, 
all utilities. Many possibilities, 
including commercial use. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

mortgage. Call on this one. 
Mitten Realty, Realtors, 648- 
6630.

Fertiiizors 50-A
c o w  manure delivered. Call 

742-8288.
Rooms Without Board 59

Fumishod 
Apartments 63-A

-  CONVALESCENT home, long MANCHESTER — 
established business. Always

Large 7-
room Raised Ranch, 2 flre-

and attached garage. Immedi
ate occupancy, $28,900. Phll
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

Hopsehold Goods 51
A-G OLDE THINGS —Antiques, 
curios, furniture, appliances

THE THOMPSON H o u s e d -  AVAILABLE April 1st, fun^h-
* aa 11 1̂   ̂ ed two-room apartment. Oaktage St., centrally located,
large pleasantly furnished ^°^® ' ______________
rooms, parking. CaU 649-2388 FURNISHED 3 rooms, modern, 
for overnight and permanent convenleint location, $140. CaU

full, gre^  opportunity for rtght places, laundry room, family MANCHESTER area — Seven-
2-car' garage, bullt-lns, room Cape. Large kitchen, 

large lot, city utilities. Re- dishwasher, disposal, bullt-lns, 
duced for quick sale. Charles fireplace, 1% baths, beautiful 
Lesperance, 849-7620. treed lot. Sale price, $27,900.

m ISSSTe s T^R— I T ^ amlly « ‘“ ®«

person. For more information, 
call Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

Investment Property 
For Solo 70-A 6930.

guest rates. 649-4428.______________________ CENTRAL A-1 apartment site,
sold, bought, traded, reflnlsh- NICE bedroom for gentleman TWO large rooms, suitable for 13 - rooms, two - family 2%

CBT THE CONNECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY

Ing. 260 Pleasant Valley Rd. 
(rear) comer Rt. 8, South 
Windsor, weekends or appoint
ment. 644-2618.

with references, private home, 
very near Center. 21 Church 
St. 649-4966.

H*ip Wantod—Mote 36 Holp Wantod 
___________________________ Mo!* or Femote 37
SUPERVISOR Dispatcher — uCENSED real estate sales

man or saleswoman, excellent 
opportunity In an agressive 
company, high commissions. 
Call for Interview, Lou Arru- 
da, 644-1839.

Must be. willing to work nights.
Some experience in trans
portation necessary. liberal 
benefits. No phone calls. Ap
ply in person, Lombard Bros,,
Route 8 cmd Burnham St.,
South Windsor. An equal op- HAIRDRESSER ■wanted, beau-

SINGER touch and sew with 
cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel- 
lent condition. Guaranteed. CENTRALLY 
Full price now $86 or 7 month
ly payments of $8. 822-0476,
dealer.

GIRL OF good character 21-28 
to share apartment with same. 
Call 643-2034.

portunity employer.

WINDOW cleaner, experienced'.
Must be reliable. Call Man
chester Window Cleaning Co.,
64»tl334.

SALESMAN — Unusual oppor- 
tunUy with leading Hartford 
'Wholesaler. Excellent salary, 
expenses, incentives. Accounts EIXPERIENaED nura3'’8 aide

tlful air-conditioned beauty 
salon. Excellent salary, 'vaca
tion with pay. Apply Margue
rite’s Beauty Salon, 42 Union 
St., RockvlUe, 878-8674.

SituaHons Wanlod—  
Fomate 3B

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees, see them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances. 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

located room, 
working gentleman or mature 
WOTld-g lady. Call 649-2352.

LARGE combination bedroom 
and living room, desk, 2

single girl or yoiAg couple. 
Call 646-2293, after 8 p.m.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

MAIN STREET office space. 
100 per cent location near 
banks, air-conditioned, auto
matic fire sprinkler. Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

baths, 3 - car garage. Easily 
converted to more units. Enor
mous lot. Broker, Owner, 649- NEW 7-room Colonial, 2%
8081, 647-1388.

MANCiroSTER — business 
block with 6 apartments, ex
cellent condition. Owner will 
finance 80 per cent at 8^ per 
cent. Terrific Income produc
er. Call now, Haj-es Agency, 
646-0131.

and a two-family In one p a rce l._____
Fully rerited with excellent In- 0g HOLLISTER ST. To settle 
come. Off street parking. Wol- estate, four-bedroom Dutch Co- 
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- joniai. Aluminum siding, close

to all schools. Will take back 
80 per cent mortgage at 8 per 
cent. Offers accepted. Austin 
Chambers, Realtor, MLS, 643- 
2325.

2813.

baths, 2 fireplaces, large fam
ily room,, built-ins, 2 porches, 
large lot, 2-car garage, city 
utilities. Priced to sell. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

STEPHEN STREET. . .new on 
market. Solid four bedroom co
lonial, IMi baths, two - car 
garage. Vacant. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577. ■

8469.

SEWING machine — Singer zig
zag, buttonholes, hems, fancy 
designs, etc. Originally over ATTRACTIVE 3-room apart-

<74 MAIN St., 3-room office or MANCHESTER close to shop-
clOBOts. Meals H>r erranas. 04»- gon,„,ej.clal use. 648-2426 from ping, 4-famlly with 4 room «21 900 — Newly listed, six-

9-5- apartments, 4-car garage, new Qg-pe with three’ bed-
MANCHESTFR — Lease brand systems and roof. Mid rooms. BeauUful yard and in

N o r ^ r ^ ^ t  30-s. Hayes Agency. 646d)131. Buckley school area. Call War-Aportments— Flats—  
Tenements 63 Heavy traffic, alr-conditloned, EXCELLENT C-zone comer

$300, full price now $51. Easy 
terms. 522-0931, dealer.

Model Home Furniture
3 ROOM HOUSEFUL

ment, heat, hot water, electri
city, stove, refrigerator. Adults, 
no pets. References, $130. 649- 
5324.

ample off-street parking. 
Meyer Agency, Realtors, 643- 
0609.

Houses For Rent 65

ren E. Howland Realtor, 643- 
1108.parcel. Ideal for professional 

offices, and-or apartments. ji6,300. SIX-ROOM older home. 
Must sell immediately. Offers. Central location. Early occu- 
Inirlted. Heritage House, 646- pancy. Belflore Agency, 647- 
2'482. 1413.

turned over. Cedi 289-4337.

Help Wanted—  
Mote or Fomate 37

seeking pii'viabe duty work, 
own transporiiatton. 644-2829.

Dogs— Birds— Pots 41
AIR-CONDinONING and re
frigeration mechanic. Ex
perienced only. Top pay, paid plus brains.

AKC German Shepherd, cham
pion sired, black and tan with 
superb temperament, beauty 

Shots, wormed
and leash trained.. Three 
months old, fully guaranteed. 
649-9713 after 7 p.m.

PERFEKn* Easter gift, Slam'ese 
kittens, raised on TLC. CaU 
649-0628.

vacations, profit sharing. Call 
or apply at New England Me
chanical Services, Inc., Route 
83, TalcottvUle, between 9 a.m. 
and 2:30 p.m., 647-9067.

DO you have 3 spare hours be
tween 12 noon and 3 p.m.? If ---------------̂-------------------------------
CK>, we can supply you with
eofltra income frem a Hartford FREE puppies looking for a 
TImjes motor route. Good in- good home. 646-2614. 
come and oar aBowance. Call gtjte PUPPIES for sale, CoUie- 
249-8211. Ext. 278. for further ghepherd, some tri-color. OaU 
Information. 643-0926.

19 PIECES 
$297

Interior Designer wants re
liable family or newlyweds 
to accept delivery of com
plete Model Display of Qual
ity Furniture just removed 
to warehouse for Public 
Sale. Modern 3 complete 
rooms with the $1,000 look.
8 pc. Convertible Living 
Room, 6 pc. bedroom, 5 
pc. Dinette. $10 down, you 
may purchase any room in
dividually. Immediate deliv
ery or free storage.
CAP & CCP Charge Plans 

Also, our own Instant Credit 
Plan

Land For Sate 71THREE-room apartment In COMPLE7TELY furnished 3-bed-
wooded setting. Ideal for one room Ranch. Redecorated and __________
person or couple, large living carpeted. $250 monthly, plus SOUTH MANCHESTER — Ap- 
room with picture windows, utlUtles. Lease and security re- proxlmately 5 acres with 641’
private patio and carport, 
heat hot water and appliances 
included. Immediate occupan
cy. $150. monthly. Phllbrick 
Agency Realtors, 646-4200.

quired. Available April 
643-1279.

1**- frontage, half mile to Martin

BEAUTIFUL 7-room Colonial, 
wall to wall carpeting, paneled 
family room, swimming pool, 
other features. Mr. Zinsser, 
Belflore Agency, 647-1413.

School. Owner will finance. M. SEVEN-ROOM Cape In Bowers

Out of Town 
For Ront

H. Palmer Realtor, 643-6321.

66
MANCHESTER —Unusual exe
cutive suite, prestige location, 
massive living room with 
fireplace, maple paneling, for
mal dining room with fire
place, 2 bedrooms, all ap-

HEBRON - WALL ST., four- 
room apartment, heat, hot wa
ter, carpeting, etc. Available 
immediately. $175 monthly. 646- 
0882, 649-2871.

area. Full-shed dormer. Nice
ly treed yard. Assumable 8% 
per cent mortgage. Belflore 
Agency, 847-1413.

MANY CHOICE Industrial and 
commercial sites available In 
the Manchester area. Owner 
will consider land lease or wUl ABSOLUTELY the most 
build to plan. Call Jarvis Real 
ty Co., 643-4112, 643- 1121.

im-

Livo StockWHY NOT LOOK JNTO A
REAL ESTATE CAREER THR^EE h o r s e s , golden palo

mino mare, 18 hands, western; 
bay gelding, western, 15.2 
hands; young bay mare, Eng
lish, excellent jumper. Please 
call 649-3383.

Fast growing dynamic real 
estate firm looking for ag- 
g;ressive, career minded per
son to enter the profession 
of the 70's. High income po
tential. Extensive training. 
Call Peter Gutterman, for 
confidential Interview.

HURWIT & SIMONS, 
REALTORS
1138 MAIN ST.

EAST HARTFORD

. 289-9525

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIG LOCATIONS 
3380 Main St. Hartford

---- 522-7249
(former Fuller Brush bldg.) 

42 176 Pine St. Manchester
646-2332

(former Norman’s Fum.) 
Warehouse

at comer of Pine & Forest Sts. 
Mon.-Frl. 9-9. Sat. 9-6

maculate Green Manor Ranch 
we’ve ever seen! Wall to wall 
in several rooms, new heating

„  j  , ------------ ----------------------- ----------  plant, dishwasher, range, two
plianceS’ heat and electric^ In- ROCKVILLE -  Four - room MOUSOS POT SOlO 7 2  air-condltloners! Beautiful
riud^. $250 ^ r  monte. Paul apartment, stove, refrigerator, MANCHESTER -  8-room Rais- built-in bookcase. Belflore
W. Dougan Realtor, 649-4538. parking, yard. UUUtles not In- ed Ranch, four to five bed- Agency, 647-1413.

NEW 2-family Duplex, 4 large 872-0359, 6-8 p.m. rooms, bulitins (Hshwasher, ---------------------------------
carpeting, rtfc room, wooded„ -----------------------------------------------seven-room Colonial

rooms, 1% baths, wall to wall VERNON -  Willow Brook Cape with 2V4 baths garage
carpeting appll^ces, base- Apartments. Immediately new ^ ‘̂ ra gh  20 s. Hayes Agency.
ment with washer and dryer 3% rooms at $160, 4% at $185. ______________________ dining room. Two-zone heat.
hook-up. N ee yard $1M ^ r  Heat, hot water, refrigerator, ^AST Center St. -  Oomblna- other features. Treed land- 
month. Call 643-2282 or 844- oven-range, disposal, dlah-
8896.

FOUR ROOMS, one-bedroom. 
Heat, hot water, centrally lo
cate.'!. Adults only. 843-2171 
days.

washer, wall to wall carpeting, 
air-conditioning, swimming 
pool, tennis courts, basketball 
court, parking and storage all 
included. No pets. C^l Hart-

tlon home and office, 7-room scaped lot. Professionally ap- 
Colonial, offers outstanding praised for fast sale. Mr. Lom- 
possibillties, excellent condl- bardo, Belflore Agency, 647- 
tlon. Cadi Morrison Agency, 1413.
Reahor. 643-1018.

MANCHESTER AREA 
HOMES

Durant St.—4-rqdm Ranch, 
recent aluminum siding amd 
furnace, figure 8 swimming 
pool, assumable mortgage. 
Fairly priced at $17,900.

Hilliard St.—8-rooms, excel
lent condition, originedly 
built os a 2-fami'ly. Owner 
will hold first mortg;age.

Hilliard St.—B-zone lot with 
all utilities, 80x140.

Andover—Long Hill Rd., a 9- 
room Ranch with many fea
tures. A must see home in 
a pleasant setting. Reduced 
from $32,000. to $29,900.

SHODDY MILL RD. — 5% 
room Ranch, 2-car garage, 
partial rec room, large lot, 
$25,900.

BOLTON—Carter St. 5-room 
Dutch Colonial, breeze'way, 
2-car garage, 198x360’ lot. 
Beautiful view of tee Con
necticut Valley $24,900.

To Inspect these values call 
the

FIANO AGENCY 
646-0191

WEST SIDE — A true family
_______________________________BRAND Ne w  eight-room Dutch home of seven rooms and 2-

ford, 827-9288, Vernon, 872-4400. s e v EN-ROOM Cape, four bed- Colonial on beautifully treed car garage. Down has living
MANCHESTER—Newer luxury VERNON — Mount Vernon rooms, two bates. oversized >ot with panoramic view. For room, dining, kitchen and fam-
2-bedroom apartment, avail- Apartments. Immediately 8 two-car garage. Landscaped details, Mr. Merritt, Belflore |ly room. Plus lavatory and

THREE-PIECE bedroom set, 
two-piece living room set, 7-

able now. $185 per month In- rooms at $145, 3*4 at $160, 4̂ 4 lot, 109x180’. Marlon E. Rob- Agency, 647-1413. 
eluding heat, appliances and at $180. Heat, hot water.' re- ertsem. Realtor, 648-8983.twu-Liicec iivtiia luuin act, *- i-inii T>oiii w  A J, ______________________________ ROOM SPLIT wlth 3, ycs,

piece dinette set. Excellent MANCHESTER -  Top quality three full baths! TremendousTWO HORSES for sale. Call 
643-6318.

Articles For Sate 45
ALUMINUM sheets used as

condition. 649-4866. After 
p.m., 643-7481.

BUNK BEDS, chrome table and 
chairs, baby furniture, 16”  tri
cycle, hobby horse, call 647- 
9746.

Realtor, 649-4538.
PRESIDENTIAL Village, Cen- 
ter St. and Thompson Rd. Im
mediate occupancy on one and 
two bedroom apartments. 
Complete GE electric kitchen, 
two alr-condltl<mers, wall to

al, dishwasher, wall to wall 
carpeting, air - conditioning, 
swimming pool, tennis, courts, 
basketball court. Parldng and 
storage all included. No pets. 
Call HarUord, 827-9238, Ver
non, 875-8721, 878-4859.

investment property with an 28’ family room. Kitchen has 
Income of over $8,000 per year. G.E. bulK-ins. Four bedrooms. 
Brand new hooting sirstem. Truly a fine home for the 
$49,500. Wolverton Agency, growing family. Belflore Agen-
Reoltors, 649-2818. cy, 647-1413.

laundry facilities. Three bed
rooms and bath up. Carpeting 
throughout. Enclosed front 
porch. Excellent value at 
$28,900. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1877.

_______________________ fill, stone. George H. Grifflng,
REAL ESTATE sales associate. 7***:-- Andover, 742-7886.
Career opportunity for mature USED commercial type electri- 
business man or woman to join fixtures. Good condiUon.
our sta« as a sales associate. 643.0532_ Mr. Crisplno.
Excellent commission sched- _____  _____
ule. CaU Mr. or Mrs. Little, LOST bright carpet colors, re- 
for confidential Interview, 644

3^ ’"^M^cenU^each or NORGE refrigerator excellent wall carpeting, 1% bates, mas- MOUNTAIN VIEW Apartments,
0.0 ’2711 condition, 2 arm chairs, 6 ter TV antenna, parking and Vernon. Spacious 3V4 rooms,

•_various sized beds. Including large storage area. Many avaUable April 1st, Including
SCREENED loam, processed folding bed and hospital bed. other features. Model apart- wall to wall carpeting, freezer- _______________________________
gravel, benknm gravel, sand. Other household items. CaU ment open 1 to 7 daily or call refrigerator, heat and hot wa- MANCHESTER 2-familv con- Modem kitchen, formal din-
o . . .  .  . _ _________ TT ^  a v \ r u % l n t m A n . t  A ^ A .9 A f> Q  A A Q . a ___ _ . » _ i________ «_____ ________  . .  v ^ * * * « m  *  _________ _____

$24,900—PRIVACY, huge treed 
lot, immaculate 3-bedroom 
Ranch. Enclosed breeseway, 
2-car garage, dead end street. 
Hutchins Agency, M9-S824. ’

SPLIT LEVEL 
$28,900

after 6 p.m., 649-8797. for appointment, 646-2623, 643- 
1023, 643-4112.

TWO HOLLYWOOD beds, h e a d -----------------------------------------------
boards and mattresses, $25 ROOMS, $155 monthly in

ter, dishwasher, range, dis
posal, air-conditioning. $160 
per monte. CaU 878-4901..

each. CaU 649-2696 after 8 p.m. dudes boat, hot water, stove, ROCKVILLE — 128 High St.
refrigerator, garbage dls- 

HOTPOINT 40”  electric stove, posal, laundry and storage 
In excellent shape, teflon oven, facilities and parking. Adults

'venient, central location, 
double garage. Good invest
ment. Virginia H. Cellnskl, 
Broker. Please caU, 649-1116.

Four-room older apartment. SEVEN-ROOM Ranch with at-

1871.
store teem with Blue Lustre, years old, stlU In guarantee, preferred. 649-1021 after 3 p.m. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. $180. 872-3902.

MANAGER 
 ̂TRAINEE

for Connecticut area na
tional company that 
leases retail shoe de
partments in top depart
ment and specialty stores 
throosrhout the country, 
offers challenging: w oA  
with excellent opportun
ity for advancement.

resume to S t  Louis 
Shoe Corp. Box EE Man
chester Herald.

PaiU’s
Supply.

Paint & Wallpaper AVAILABLE April 1st —

Gas and gas stove. Living- 
room space heater included. 
$110 per monte rent, $110 se
curity. CaU James J. Gessay, 
at 875-0134.

- ALUMII 
type, 
after 5

Ĵ M awning, 10’ iroU-up 
condition. $4(i CaU

tm., 643-0417. \

MOVING out of state, furniture room apartment and garage,
and rugs for sale. CaU 3135 month and security. i.ATmEr. «t  n«.ifviiu. J.
649-2962.____________  * ^  96 North St., Manchester. C dl room apartment, heat Includ-

________________ ___ __________  after 6:30 p.m., 568-2230. ed, ittrst floor, parking, yard,
M oeh in orw  a n d  T o o ic  5 2  POUR-ROOM aptulment, mod-Machinery ana Tools o z  ^  . montwy. 649-28ti.

tached garage, screened porch, 
3 bedrooms, 2 full bates, 
formal dining room', large liv
ing room and recreation room, 
lovely landscaped lot with pri
vacy. Immedtats occupancy. 
Only $28,900. Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

Ing room, large living room 
with fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 
2 full bates, garage. Very 
nice lot. This is an excellent 
buy about $2,000 below mar
ket value. Owner anxious 
moving out of state.

PHILBRICK AGENCY 
REALTORS

646-4200

IF CARPETS look dull a n d _______
drear, remove the sjxyts as USED BOLENS riding tractor, sunporch, garage central loca- 
teey appear with Blue Lustre. 7 h.p., electric start, with roto- tlon, middle aged couple pre- Wonted To Ront 68
Rent electric shampooer 
T1*e Sherwln-WUUams Co.

$ 1 . tUler and snow blower, servic
ed out roto-tlller Installed.

ferred, no children. 649-7128. ~___________ YOUNG COUPLE with one In-
8 room sec- 7ant wishes reasonable 2-bed-

LOffT bright carpet colors re
store them with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
PInewood Fumiture Shop.

Equipment Co., 289-3406.Price $349. Cal So apartment with heat, room rent, ouUide of Hartford,
$166 monthly. Children accept- 822-8877. '
ed. References, sequrity de- -  rnii/trjm
P M . H . , «  A ,™ ., , « « , m .  ^Wooring Apporel—

c y  LOOKING for anything in real nectlcut, looking to rent, 5 
estate rentals — apartments,' room apaximent or house.

IT'S TERRIFIC tee way we’re
selling Blue Lustre for cleaning ____________________
rug» and upholstery. Rent elec- RAtXOON fur coat for sale, homes, multiple dwellings, no Must have stove and re-
trie . shampooer $1. Olcott exceUent condlUon. CaU 649- fees. CaU J.D. Real Estate frigerator, reasonable. OsU
Varinty Store. 0654. Associates, Inc., 643-6129. 649-8146, ask tor Mr. FMdc.

PLASTICS
LEADMAN

EJVsrleneed ia plastto. In- 
laohlne operations, 
opemtoro, ptadae- 

gnillty. Good wages, 
beneAto, growlag 00. Apply

I O N A  M P a s  C O s
Vntt of

Ooneral Elgnal Ooipu 
Begont Stropt

NURSES’
AIDES

8 -11 and 11 - 7

Manchester Manor 
Nursing Heme

$86 WEST OEN’TBB 8T. 
OAU. 646-01$9

TRAIN FOR 
MANAOEMENT

on full salary
Salary is one ot many 
features you’ll like about 
this well-planned Man
agement Training Pro
gram. Earn full salary as 
you train, ■with frequesst 
Increases directly MaAeA 
to your progress—and a 
definite executive appoint
ment as Branch Manager 
at. program comptstion. 
No selling, no exp^ence 
required. Friendly 00- 
workers and your duties 
will be interesUngv and 
chnUonffliw, OuistAndiiur 
employe benefits,, i ^ d  
promotion, secure 'future 
with America’s oldedt and 
largest consumer finance 
company.

Please CXintact 
Mr. Boyle at 

HOUSEHOLD  
FIN A N C E  CORP.

382 W est M iddle T’pke.
648-9688

"A n  Elqual O pportunity 
E m p h > ^ ’

\ A'̂  A- A- \\\\\ ■ V'
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Heme« For Sale 72 Hemes For Sate 72 Hemes For Sole 72
BMNaHHMTBR — Deluxe ous- FIVE-ROIM Ranch, contraliy BOWERS School a r e a ~  iux- 

^ ’ ” ***!’ Iwwto room Ranch with large
n. ,**?*• '. backyard. $19,000. Call owner, modern kitchen, fireplace,

aluminum, private treed lot. 648-8208, principles only. recreation room. Very neat
pluoh living in the finest of ----------- r—----- -------------------------
neighborhoods. Hayee Agency ROUND UP TIME with thle

' eight-year-old, five - room 
Ranch with acreage right here
In Manchester. Ideal for TWO-FAMILY, 6-6, with atUoh- 
horaes. Use your Imagination, ed garages. Excellent condl-
partner. Loads of poMlbUIttes. tlon throughout. Large lot.
Asking $81,600. The Paul W. $27,600. Wolverton Agency,
Dougan ^ e n c y ,  040-4680. ° Realtors, 849-2818.

Out off Town 
For Sol* 78

848d)181

room.
and well maintained home, 
$26,000. Phllbrick Agency. 
Realtors, 646'4200.

HEAR THIS — Nine room Co
lonial. Four bedrooms, foyer, 
oountry kitchen, paneled fam
ily room, paneled recreation 
room, 2M baths, double ga
rage, 200x800’ wooded lot. ____
Close to everything. Hutohlne MANCHES’TER — Key location, MANCHESTTIR la 16 minutes to
Agency, Realtors, 649 6834. Industrial zone, 8-famlIy house, 

new furnace, excellent busi
ness potential. CaU now! Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

SIX ROOM Ranch, brick front,
8 bedrooms, fireplace, garage, 
park-Uke yard. Immediate oc
cupancy. Only $28,000. Hayes IMMACULATE 6-room 
Agency, 646-0181,

SEVEN-room RaUed Ranch 
with formal dining room, 
nu>dem kitchen, family room, 
2 fireplaces, simdeck and ga
rage, on one acre wooded lot. 
$26,600. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

FIVE-ROOM Ranch offering 2 
bedrooms, kitchen and large 
living rooni with picture win
dow, full basement with den, 
covered porch, garage, $16,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 640-4200.this oversized custom built 

aluminum sided, 8-bedroom 
1969 Raised Ranch, wooded lot, gnc-ROOM Raised Ranch with

OARRIBON Colonial . — AU 
rooms exceptionally large, 
formal dining room, living 
room, 14x24’ with fireplace. 
Master bedroom 14x24’ , ga
rage. Owner wants quick sale. 
Priced below replacement. 
$37,800. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4300.

Cape
Ood, Ht for a queen with 
breezeway and garage, sun- 
porch, ■ finished rec room, 
2 fireplaces, bate and a halt, 
waU to wall throughout. Mid 
30’s. BralthwaUie Agency, 
Realtor, 640-4693.

MANCHESTTIR — $18,900. 127

double garage, fireplace, IVi 
colored baths, bullt-lns. High 
20’s. Meyer Agency, Realtors, 
648-0609.
HIGHLANp' Park School area, 
large 7-room Colonial with IH 
bates, fireplace, screened 
porch and 2-car garage. Many 
extras. Mid 80's. PhUbrtek 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

Highland. Three or 4-bedroom MANCHESTER — Six - room
Colontal, new firniaoe, lot 88x 
226. Helen D. Oole, ReeJltor, 
643-6666.SPARKLING 6-room Ranch 

plus heated rec room, attach
ed garage, new kitchen, re- SIX ROOM Cape, beautiful loca
cssiUy painted exterior.
Ptaasasit neighborhood. As
sumable 6 per cent mortgage.
Upper 20’s. Owner 643-9386.

SEVEN-room, 2% story, frame 
Colonial styled house. Gas hot
air heat, two-car basement ga
rage. Lot size 07x180’ . CaU 643- 
2667 between 9 a.m. and 6 p.m. MANCHESTER Texas size lot,

-----------------------------------------------  ranch, 7 spacious rooms,
paneled famUy room, immacu
late condition. Only $28,900. 
Hurry! Hutchiins Agency, Real
tors, 649-5324.

tlon, hot water, heat, fire
place, aluminum storm win
dows, garden, city water and 
sewers, convenient to echocis 
and shopping centers. Reason
ably priced. Available imme
diately. Owner. Write Box GO, 
Manchester Herald.

BRAND new 7-room Cape with 
fuU shed dormer. First-floor 
family room, automatic kitch
en. Attached garage. Main
tenance tree aluminium siding.
Beautiful large lot AA zone.
$80,900. and worth It. Mr. Mer
ritt, Beifiore Agency, 647-1413.

NBIW USTTNO — Immaculate 
Cape with 8 bedrooms, finish
ed rec room, modern kitchen, 
wall to waU In several rooms.
Overslaed garage. Priced at 
$22,700, worth more. Belflore 
Agency, 647-1413.

GORGEOUS brand new 7-room 
Dutch Colonial ■with first-floor 
family room, 2-car attariied 
garage. Lovely lot in AA zone 
near school and country club. ConnecUcut Valley Realty Inc. 
Maintenance free aluminum Bruce Little, Shirley Little, 
siding. Low 80’s. Belflore Annette Kehoe
Agency, 647-1418._____________  644-1571

CAMBRIDGE ST. — Four-bed- ______________________________
room Colonial with 2-car MANCHESTER 
garage on an oversized lot. Ranches,
House has had considerable re
modeling. FuU bates and two 
lavatories, sunporch plus 
another open porch. AU in ex
ceUent condlUon. Sensibly pric
ed. Immediate occupancy. T.J.
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1877.

FOUR-FAMILY on East side. 
Large corner lot with garages. 
•VU four-room units rented. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

DAZZLING CLEAN
This 6-room Ranch must be 
seen to beUeve, ell new ap
pliances, wall to wall car
peting, king size bedroom. 
CaU now! Owner must sell! 
$28,900.

Colonial In the Bowers school 
area. Formal dining room, 
oountry kitchen and three bed
rooms, iMi baths, garage. 
Perfect family home. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 049-2818.

Lots For Sate 73
ONE acre wooded lot with 
frontage on two streets In pro
fessional area, $6,800. Phll
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

MANCHESTER — Lots with 
serwer and ■water, excellent lo
cation. Starting at $4,000. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

Out of Town 
For Sal* 75

C V R

VERNON
LOTZ OF ROOMZI!

This 8-ibom Ranch has 5 
bedrooms, 2 fuU baths, large 
paneled famUy room, en
closed broezeway and porch, 
storms and screens, bullt- 
ins, city water, VA mort
gage can be assumed. CaU 
now for details! $28,900. J. 
Florence, 649-6306.

8 bedrooms, dining room, liv
ing room with fireplace, mod
em kitchen with bullt-lnt, base
ment Is partlaUy complete*! 
with laundry room and half 
bath faculties, 2-car garage. 
Situated on large wooded lot. 
$25,900. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

COVENTRY — 4-room Ranch 
with fireplace and attaldied ga
rage on oversized lot, $16J100. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

ANDOVER — Lakeside Haven. 
Upper teens. Five-room Oape. 
Garage on»cholce half acre 
frontage. Elreplaced living 
room, dining room, kitchen, 
2 bedrooms, baths, drilled 
weU. Ideal for summer relaxa
tion or year ’round. Call Su
zanne Shorts, 646-8288. J. Wat
son Beach Reed Estate Oo., 
Realtor, 647-1600.

VERNON — Manchester Line 
4-bedroom Geurrlson Colonials, 
aluminum siding, 2V4 baths, 
first-floor family rooms, ga
rage, $88,700. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

ANDOVER —  Lakefront 6-room 
Ranch, quiet protected neigh
borhood, yeeu: ’roimd comfort 
plus swimming, boetlng, fish
ing and skating. Only $19,900. 
Louis Dimock Realty, 649-9828.

VERNON — Sparkling 8-bed- 
room Ranch, large kitchen, 
dining room 'with large win
dow o'verlooklng rear yard, 
bright fireplaced Uvlng room, 
garage and plenty of work 
area In basement. ExceUent 
value at $21,900. Keith Agency, 
646-4126, 649-1922.

Benefit for King Special Fund
Buying tickets to see, “ KING: A filmed Record 
. . . Montgomery to Memphis,” last night are Mr. 
and Mrs. John Rogers of 1163 E. Middle T^ke. The 
film, a documentary tribute to the late civil rights 
leader, with a number of actors and entertainers

contributing special segments, was shown for one 
night only in theaters across the nation. It drew 
an audience of about 300 at the U.A. Theatre East 
in Manchester, with all proceeds to the Martin Lu
ther King Jr. Special Fund. (Herald photo by Pinto)

-f-M- 1  -o-a OomeU University buUtling theyHuntley Kaps 
Attacks  On 
News Media

Richard
Ellman, editor fo "The Arti.'jl 
as Crlttc,”  the first complete 
volume of Oscar WUde’s critical 
writings;

—Special awards: Wes Galln-

King Documentary Receives 
Cheers, Tears and Threats

-  Capes, 
Colonials — If we 

don’t have just what you want, 
we will find It for you. CaU 
us. Bel Air Real Estate, Vin
cent A. Boggini, Realtor, 643- 
9882.

B  <Sl  W  ANDOVER — 8-room
BARROWS and WALLACE Oo. Ranch. Pour bedroonis, 

Mancheaber Parkade 
Manchester 649-6806

VERNON — 6̂ 4 room Ranch,
heated rec room, treed lot, 
walk-out basement, exceUent 
looaUon. Only $21,600. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

ATLANTA, Ga. (A P ) — A The Attanta tftiowIngB w ore 
docum entary film  on the Hfe marked by vigorous o u t ^ ^

gtier, general m anagor of The and ■work o f Dr. M artin Luther by tears ait tha
NEW YORl^ (AP) Chet ^  j,to leaderehlp tei rtiaplng K'lng Jr. Ixrought cheers and more poignant num ents.

— —  HunUey, tee NBC news broad- Um  ^  tears from  homotown audlencea M rs. Oonetta K »g , widow Of
___caster, says that “ it m ay take Ktewtt Servloe in  WaBhlmr- produced bom b threats emd the civil rights leader, watched

years to undo the dam age which ^  ^  exclusive atory at som e other the film  at a  downtown theater
hss been done”  by recent at- 'the alleged m asoacre at My theS'teni across the nation. ^ th  the couplM ’ tow  chgdran.

T oi and 17*® m ovtc, entitled “ K ing: A She sat dry-eyed and oompaaed,
i< -^Student aiword- Loutoe Ma- Record....M ontgom ery but later described the docu-

Memphto.”  was praeented m e n ^  as ” trem «d o«a ly

one
full, 2hi baths, double ga
rage, sunporch, paneled rec
reation room, two fireplaces, tacks on journalists, 
shed for horses. 4.8 acres, Newsmen are being 
trout stream. $88,900. Assumi t ^  8 « ^ .  rtaculed”  more than at any Tuesday in shnuManeous show- moving.”

648- time In history, HunUey said B r o S ^  ^  7 " ’’ “ ® i
■ Tuesday In a speech to tee ^  theotora in tee United States, leadership d m ^ _ the n«2098, 289-0939.

RANC3H, 6 rooms, moden kitch
en, 2 fireplaces, 3 bedrooms, 
paneled basem'ent, handy loca
tion, city utiUUes, garage, $27,- 
800. PhUbrick Realtors, 646- 
4200.

74 SCHALLER RD.
Owner anxious to sell well kept 
3-bedroom Split Level. Ideal lo
cation. 4*4% aasumable mort
gage. Price reduced ibo $28,000.

643-0640

AS MEMBERS of the Manches
ter and Greater Vernon Multi
ple listing system this office 
has hundreds of choice prop
erties for sale In all price 
ranges and styles. Let us solve 
your housing problems today. 
CaU Doris Smite, Jarvis Real
ty Co., Realtors, MLS, 643- 
1131.

VERPLANCK School area. Sbe- 
room Cape with screened
porch, attached garage,
aluminum siding- Quick oc
cupancy. Substantial cash will 
assume 0% per cent mortgage. 
$28,800. IteUbrick Agency,
Roaltors, 646-4300.

JUST listed — neat five-room 
Rondh, 'wltti three bedrooms, 
carpeted Hiring room, large 
kitchen, aluminum siding, ga- 
rogie and treed lot. $31,800. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
619-2818.

ROLLING PARK 6 room Cape 
plus rec-room, exceUent condi
tion throughout, garage, large 
screened porch, large yard, 
exceUent for children. Recent
ly remodeled kitchen. Assum
able 4%% mortgage. Asking 
$28,500. Owner.. 649-6622.

HEART OF TOWN. . .ten (or 
is It 11) room single with 2*4 
baths. Needs some redecorat
ing. Priced at $26,900. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1877.

5.2 ACRES. <3ood barn, out
buildings, 9 rooms, family 
room, 5 bedrooms. Hi bates, 
2 fireplaces. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtor, 619-5324.

PITKIN STREET — One of the 
most gracious homes In Man
chester. Large stately Colonial 
with four rooms plus .heated 
sun room on first floor. Four 
bedrooms on second and two 
rooms on third. 4V4 bates. 
Two-car garage, heated. The 
extras are too numerous to 
mention. CaU, we will give 
you tee details. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1577.

MANCHESTBUt Suburbs — 7- 
room Split, tip-top condition, 
fireplace. Family room, gar
age acre plus lot. Mid 20’s. 
Hayes Agency. 646-0131.

Tueoday In a speech u> me cjenter. ,1., c
_________________________ George Polk Awards lioicheon. George Polk, a oorrespondent Oanada and Europe.

7-room VERNON, Attractive 8-bedroom gjj apparent reference to tor the OdumWa Broadcasting
ceostul era 

In Atlanta, ■where King lived movement.,

K k v ’a
moot siic- 

of the ahrU rights 
oontains lengthySOUTH WINDSOR __________

Colonial with 2% baths and at- ’^ c h  ‘  on“ weU te ^ e r io t ." !^  ^ e S t ' s ^ r T .  A ^ e ^  ‘̂ ^ e m  the awar^
---------------------- r ,™ .  ̂ d  recent “ ef- are named, waa Wiled In Greece rivffl ^ h to  r r ^ e n t ,  tee fUm ^  Jallings wMch

!!? only- atad and more modest ptacee, to ®^® nt teoders tor on tncludlng three added to meet a and explained either by the o c 
ean 878-8017. Impede the free and untram- __ ^ ^  award In ot lost minute ticket de- tual voice of King or the voices

tached garage. Home in ex
ceUent condition and has 
many built-in features. Fine 
residential neighborhood. Lot 
Is 100x200’ and heavUy wood
ed. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, ElAST HARTFORD — Brick
643-1877. four-famUy, two bedroom

meled flow ■and exchange of 
ideas.”

Huntley
1989.

apartments with aU appliances Newsmen wiU have a difficult 
Including "^^'loI;dUto^;^'I^ “ me making ’•««■ feU w clti- 
$62,000. Wolverton Agency, understand what the func-
Realtors, 649-3818. Uon of JournoUsm In a free na

tion Is,”  he said, because of
COVENTRY — 7-room Raised mch attacks.
Ranch. Modem kitchen with journalists have a right, he

ATTRACTIVE 6-room Ranch 
with large bedrooms, full 
ceramic bath, sUding glass 
doors to large sundeck, one- 
car garage, on 1^ acre lot,
$26i,d00. PhUbrick Agency,
Realtors, 646-4200.

SUBURBAN — newer six-room 
Colonial Cape on an acre.
Large Wtchen has built-in 
oven-range and dishwasher, 
formal dining room, beamed 
fireplaced living room, three 
g;enerous bedrooms, 1^ baths.
Wolverton Agency, Realtors,
649-2818.

COLUMBIA — 11-year old, 6-
room Ranch, 2-car garage, thinldiur of sell- manner ot EzeWal tee prophet,breezeway, stone fireplaced I f  ^OU A M  t h l ^ ^  of seU ^  ^  ^  ^

buUt-ln Wtchen “ o g i a r ^  ««narrt self-righteousness ^
vice presidents, he may be

rhands. of ottwrs tor or againat the
A smoke homb was thrown movement, 

into a theater durl g  a  showing The documentary ends on ttw 
in Boise, Idaho, and a handful of mournful sound of mules’ 
pickets marched outside, saying hooves clicking agaliat the 
they did not agree with King’s pavement as they puUed King’s 
edvU rights campaign methods, wagon-borne coffin through At- 

In Pittsburgh, an anonymous lonta streets following hte 1968 
Mrs. Stanley Hayman of East (jgjjgr told police tee Stanley asaasslnatian In MempMo,

Winners Named 
In Hat Parade

buUt-lns, 1*4 bates, fireplace, judgment about a Hartford won top honors last theater would blow up “ twenty Teim.
family room, sundeck, 2-car .. gt ^  ^  Easter Hot Parade mlnutee after tee film starts.”  The 1111m was produced by Ely
garage, % acre wooded lot. t̂a of It which may not be self- the Miancheatex WATES Th® a u d ^  was e ^ c u a ^  tat Landau and t a c l ^
$28,900. PhUbrick Ag;ency, «  i_tr« context to **® bomb was found and the from Itorry Belatonte, SUhtey

« «  “ «7 ^ A m eri- ^  ^  Poltier, Charlton Heston. Antho-
suggest to Ms readers or listen- ^  ^  similar bomb threat was ixy Quinn, Dlahaim OorroU and

The prize ■whining hat, "Signs telephoned to the Grand theater Burt Lancaster, 
of S p ii^ ,”  was designed and in cinciisiati an hour before Proceeds of the $8-per-ticket,
created by Its wearer as were curtain, tat again no bomb one-tlmie performance were to
aU of the hats worn in the turned up. be donated to the Martin Luther
parade. It was faishloned with Other fake bomb threats were King Jr. Special Fund, an or-
a  butterfly perched on its received In New York City, ganlzatlon dedicated to oontin-

Realtors, 646-4200.
era to consider It from points of

Wanted— Real Estate 77 view which may not be ob- 
----------------------------------------------- vlous.”
LAND-SITBS-FARM8 — Acre- However, Huntley added, “ If 
age. Large, unzoned parcels, journalist, especlaUy on ra- 
all areas. Louis Dlmock Real- television, porslats in ex-
ty. Realtors, 640-9823. erclsing hte judgment in tone ot hirdhouae crown with a Washhigton, D. C., St. Louis and ued nonviolent struggle agatort

Uvlng room, 
plus 6 acres of land, $28,000. tees, only a promise to do ourKeith Agency, 646-4126, 649- ^   ̂ ^ ),eadied tor trouble. The journal-
1 0 2 2 i  lo t* a  4ti/iop*v4AV^ m i i o f

blue bird at (he entrance. It’s Macon, Ga. 
narrow brim of Easter basket 
grasB was accented with ^iiigs 
of UUles-of-the-voUey.

Mrs. Lebro Fracchda of 260

poverty and inequality.

four
two

ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE
Older 2-famlly In good con
dition. Only $133. per month 
for principal, Interest, taxes 
and Insurance. Income $245.

ELLINGTON — Colonial, 
bedrooms, one full and 
half-baths, formal 
room, modem kitchen 
built-lns, central air-condition
ing, garage. Wooded lot, IBOx 
230’, wall to wall stays. $82,- 
500. Phllbrick Agency, Reed- 
tors, 646-4200.

^Ulng and ableto  b i^ .^  C ^  took second place
for her "Spring Bouquet” cre-Doris Smith, Jarvis Realty

ALL CASH for your property buy for a minute the frivolous nowith Micihael Oarp.nter of 66 Glen-wlthln 24 hours. Avoid red argument that demonstrations 
tape, instant service. Hayes riots, sit-ins and marches are 
Agency, 646-0131.

BBJAUTIFUL location, five- 
room Ranch. Pine paneling, 
fireplace, recreation room,
ibreewwey, garage. $27,000. Connecticut VaUey Realty, Inc.

C V R

larlzed. That assertion is not 
going to disguise the genuine so
cial Unrest which Is at work.” 

"Journalism’s role te not, and 
NEW HAVEN (AP)—A rail- has never been, one to cheer up, 

road that would also be used to moUify, to spread joy,”  he

stone Dr., RockvlUe. Her "Bee
to a Bonnet” was fashioned like mere rallies by someone want- v __^

Ing his name or picture clrcu

Rail-Bu8 Bed Proposed 
To Link State Towns

a  yeUow bee and was accented' 
with violets.

Mira. William MuLdoon was In 
charge of th? program. Judges 
were Mrs. June 'Pompklns and 
Mrs. Alice Evans.

Owner, 844-1821.

PINE RIDGE 
VILLAGE

B y D am jito 
V tm  Steto Bd. (m M sb 
Cram B. OstiioUe High)

FBAIXJBINOt
'll 1 A 3 bedroom deluxe 

Townhouse Apts.
H Colored range, refrigera

tor, dishwasher, disposal.
it Wall to wall oarpeta
it Air conditioned
it deat e  hot water In. 

eluded
■k Indlvldnol private baae- 

meats with laundry eon- 
neottons

it floundproefing msaonry 
wall between each Apt.

IL .
Some Apts, ready for 

occupancy
Agent on premlsea 1 to 8 
livery Dny, 8 Famished

Paul W. Doogan Agency 
889.4888 or 848-II81 

OTHUt APTS. AVAILABUl

Bruce Little, Shirley Uttle, 
Annette KehM

644-1571

JUST reduced — Six-room 
Cape, buUt 1968. Treed lot, IH 
baths, fireplace, garage. Ex
ceUent location. Very clean. 
Only $23,900. Keith Agency, 
646-4126, 649-1922.

MANCHESTER — Oversized 
four-room Ranch. FuU base
ment, oil hot water heat, 2-car 
garage. On bus line. Char-Bon 
Agency, 648-0688.

MANCHESTER — Blx-room 
Cape, five finished. Large 
parkUke yard. Good condition. 
Assumption parish. Only $22,- 
600. Ooodchlld-Bartlett, Real
tors, 643-3098, 289-0939.

----------------------------f------------------

BOLTON . . . attractive Ranch 
home high on a cliff overlook
ing Eastern Conn. Three bed
rooms, 1*4 bates, two car ga
rage, greenhouse, Florida by buses during commuting rush added.
room. Nine acres In all. Must hours has been proposed to link The Polk Awards and their re- 
be seen to be appreciated. T.J. Cheshire and Hamden ■with this dpdents Tuesday were:
Crockett, Realtor. 643-1877. city. —Foreign reporting: Henry

------------------------ ------------------:— •- A nmmsnl tor Davlne a Womm, of the New York Tlmea.
EAST Hartford — Oversized ^g^ to TVnr his three-pert series on the State Board of Fisheries has Is-
custom 1984 Ranch, near Oak j,g_ K«en submitted American miUtary preeence in s**®d a reminder that tee Con
st. Wooded lot. Formal dlnliig, f '® ^ '®  Laos; '  necUcut fresh-water fishing sea-
all buUt-lns, fireplace, 1% “  -National reporting: Walter ®®n is closed from March 31 to
bates, garage, famUy room. state’s Tronsnortation Rughher. of tee New York April 18.
$29,900. Meyer Agency, Real- Times, tor hte story on danger- A spokesman said tee annual
tors. 6484)609. exwsrimentel n rogr^ e  cIo.,lng te to allow tee stocking

Remember! No Fishing 
March 31 to April 18
HARTFORD (AP) The

tral Regional Planning Agency programs clo-slng te to allow tee stocking
styled wants $70,000 In federal help to *’*'"«**>-*'“  *■* South of s t r e s s  and lakes wlte trout

*h»Yion among prisoners; and the declrion to Ixm all
—MetropoUton reporting: WU- fresh-water fishing was due t o

ous experijnental 
being conducted In

TWO TEN APABTSaONTi 
210 Xton a t ,  ManofasstUr 
S-ROOM A PA RniB N Ti 

(just a  few left) 
Luxurtous wall-to-wall oor- 
poting ttavugHout, ranee,' re- 
Mgeiwtor, disnoBsl, dlnh- 
wnsher, osnti*u sir esodl- 
tiontof, Uted bslh.
Hsst and hot wntor taiaMi-
ad. PazUnc. ____

fl88 MOMTBLT 
W am n O. Howland, Haaltor 

Boolal Ageot 
MB-UM

ANDOVER — Dutch
Raised Ranch, 2 full baths, s t ^  tee ^an . _____________ __
2 fireplaces, double garage, Tta ^ v ed  X  Uom Federicl, of the New York enforcement problems,
famUy room, sun deoli, $29,- tiaciu still protruding, would iti- News, for hte story of tee
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0181. ^  w  the road ta- three-yeaixild Rox- ---------------------------------

______________________________-  tween 6 and 10 a.m. and after kw
BOLTON -  Spacloua slx-rwm 6 p.m., according to the pro- e S  actions <rf New Ywk’s

T  P®®®7- tralna could use court In the case;
kitchen, taaut fully land- it during tee rest of the day. -National television report-
aoaped. Louis Dlmock, Realty, _______________________________  ^  the National
®*®*®**®:______  ______________  ____ Broadcasting Oo., for hte televl-

N O T T I f l K  O l i *  m r i  “I®** atudy of the effects of mMl- 
^ ^ * * ^ * ' ^  tary experiments with gaoes

The Hoard of Education, and germ-weapons:
Manchester, Connecticut, so- —Local television reporting;

HOMEOWNERS and 
PROFESSIONAL BUSINESSMEN!

Porcelain Patch and Glaze Company can efficiently 
and expertly refinish your appliances, metal kitch
en cabinets, metal office equipment and pnrfcs- 
sional equipment.

WITHOUT MOVING
Avoid the added expense and risk o f moving. All 
work done on your premises.
We can match ell colors including aU shaded colon.

PULL INSURANCE WITH 
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

Servicing Greater Hartford Area For 18 Years 
Free Estimate»—Call

PORCELAIN PATCH A GLAZE GO.
119 Ann Street, Hartford, Conn.— 247-8978

Visit our display at the Conn. Home Show 
March 31 — April 8

HEBRON. . a beauty of a 8V4 
room Ranch on heavily wood
ed lot In fine residential area,

j!**C^kTtt!'*Realtor,*^Sm ^ I l f n *’*‘**. ^  Hanna, ^  W C ^ -W  News,_ _ , the Bennet Junior High School nte documentary about No-
--------------------------- -̂-----------------  Building Ctomplei and the Wad-

-r I;*/-’* A T  deil School. Seslld bids wUI be
l o l l i v r i l X i  received until April 18, 1970 at

T ^ ^ r fiT /^ T ^  8:80 p.m., at which time they
vE  1. wrlU be Dubllolv oMned. The

t ogro students being bused 
schools In Greet Neck, N.Y., 

—Magazine reporting: WH- 
Hsjn Lambert, of Life Maga
zine, tor hte story on U.S. SU'will be publicly opened.

To be sold at public auction right la reserved to reject any ^treme Court Asoociate Justice 
on March 28, 1970 at 10:00 and all bids. Specifications and Abe Fortaa’ conflicts of Inter- 
a.m. at Manchester Easq, 24 bid forms may be received at est; v  
Windsor Street, Manchester, the Business Office, 1146 Main —News ■ photography: 
(Connecticut, a 1984* Intematlon- Street, Manchester, Oonnectl- 
el Truck Identification Number out.
1600S04880S1B. Douglas B. Pierce,
___________ :____________,______ Business Manager

Steve
Starr, of The Associated Preen, 
Albany, N.Y. bureau, tor hte 
picture * <4 Mack youthn with 
raised llata and riflea leaving a

LAST THREE DAYS
Sm o o r
ANNIVERSARY SALE

BUY NOW AND SAVE!
Sm o o r  Ĉyi»»Qe>LA.

917 MAIN STRKET— MANCHESTER 
OPEN THURSDAY TO 9 P.M.
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About Town
Pvt. Donald F. Denloy Jr., aon 

of in ', and Mra. Donald F. Den- 
of 2 Alpine St., haa recently 

returned from a 18 week tour of 
active duty a t Bt. Ord, Calif. 
Pvti Denley completed an eight* 
week baalc training courae fol
lowed by a five-week light 
v^ilole drlvera course. He la a 
member of the U.S. Army Re
serve in West Hartford.

Mns. Stanley Batee, director 
of 8buKliieM.er PubHc Health 
Nursing Aaaoclellan, reoeaiUy 
attended the Natkoiial I^eague 
tor Nurahig Assembly of Home 
HeaMh Agendea a t the Hotea 
Qmianodore tn New York City.

Pfc. Gary A. Thompson, aon 
of Mr. and Mra. Joseph Thomp
son of 99 Maple St., rtumed to 
this country recently from a 
year of oopibat In Vietnam with 
the 4th Infantry Division. Ho 
will finish his remaining SVj 
months of service - at Ft. Hen
ning, Ga.

Mias Unda Turgeon, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Adetor J. 
Turgeon Jr. of 3 Durkin S t, 
was recently eleoted corre
sponding secretary of the Con
necticut Student Nursing Asso- 
datkm’a third district A fresh- 
men a t Bridgeport Hospital 
School of Nursing, she Is presi
dent of the school's drama club 
and librarian of the schoOl’B 
choral club.

U.S. Air Force Sgt. Frank J. 
Tedone, son of Mr. and Mra. 
Richard Tandy of 60 Dartmouth 
Rd., recently participated In 
Exercise Arctic Express, a 
NATO training exercise In Nor
way. An aircraft electrician per
manently assigned at Dyess 
AFB, Tekas, he provided essent
ial support for the Tactical Air 
Command element that flow 
Cl30 Hercules aircraft to help 
transport some 5,000 troops and 
equipment to the Tromsoe area 
of Norway. The cold weather 
maneuver testing NATO's air 
and sea development Involved 
personnel from United States, 
Canada, Britain, Italy and Nor
way.

Junior Warden Russell W. 
Schlatter will preside f(>r the 
Ehitered . Apprentice degree 
when .Frienddilp Dodge of 
Masons meets at 7:30 tomorrow 
night at the Mhacnic Temple. 
Special lecture presentations 
will be given by Harold O. 
Staiger, past master of Oriental 
Lodge of Masons tn Broad 
Brook. Officer dress Is tuxedo. 
Refreshments wtU be served 
after the meeting.

Bernard Olovtno of the Bruns
wick Parkade Lanes recently 
donated a free afternoon of 
bow'Ilng to .the members of the 
Bennet Junior High School spe
cial education class of Mrs. Bar
bara Damauskas.

The Senior Cltlsens will spon
sor a food sale and gift table 
Friday, April's, starting at .9 
a.m. at the Senior Oltdsens Cen
ter. The event Is open to all 
gold card holders and to the 
public.

Christopher Cooper, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James F. Cooper 
at 188 Feiguson Rd., has been 
named an (honor cadet for the 
fourth marking period at Fred
erick Military Academy, Ports
mouth, Vn. He has also been 
chosen assistant squad leader 
for Co. C, which is competing 
for the Utle of “Best Drilled 
Squad."

Read Herald Ada

LAST THREE DAYS
Smoor
ANNIVERSARY SALE

BUY ilO W  AND SAVE!

Smoor
917 MAIN .STREET—MANCHESTER 

OPEN T H l RSDAY TO 9 P.M.
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SElEaster Essentials for Men and Boys
he'll be with it all the w ay in these updated fashions

•  U se  Y our
j M aste r

Charge
--------  ̂ IALL NEW SHAPES IN |

TWO GROUPS OF |

€>rt
FOR BOYS' I

re g . 10.98

reg. 16.98

Your Choice ♦ ♦ *»
short sleeve c f  O  S  9

1.TTre g . 1.98 e a .

NYLON TAFFETA

k Group 1—6-button, double-breasted all wool flannel 
» blazer or tweed mix . . .  double-breasted striped rayon 
% flannel . . . single-breasted wool plaid. All now colors, 
» Sizes 8-16.
i  Group 2—Fancy wool plaids in single-breasted model 

or solid color hopsack in single or double-breasted 
styles. Newest shades. Sizes 8-18.

—________  ____________________

permo-press dress shirts

reg , 3.29 ea . 1.89 2 for 3.75
Long sleeve dress shirts in white, solid colors, stripes. 
Perma-press finish. No-ironing needed. Button-dpwn 
collar. Sizes 6-16.

BOYS' REG. 10;98

a l l -

^  9 ^ 1 ^ ^ S r r _ -  d o w n t o w n  m a n c h b s t b r

save on Easter Fashions 
for girls, 7 to 14

buy 2 for
3 .5 0

A. Blend of 65% polyester and 35% 
cotton with perma-press finish. 
Regular spread collar. White, blue, 
maize, green. Sizes 14'A-17,

OR
B. Easy-cdre 100% nylon tricot strlpei 

in blue, brown, green, grey. Reg
ular spread collar. Sizes 14’A-17.

zip front jackets 
Rag. 2.98 2.59 3 for $5

Real sharp-lookingl Contrasting trim. 
Hidden hoo'd in collar. Elastic cuffs. 
Zip pocket, Sizes S, m, I, xl in novy, 
blue, green, maize, brown.

Easter Blouses 2.66
1 / regularly $3.50

Polyester and cotton blend fab
ric! ore permanently pretted—V \ never need ironing. Fancy lace 
trimmed. Three-quarter ileevei.

and Jumpers

\\'1 *4.47
1 regiuku-ly $5.

Your Choice

short sleeve

•  •  e •

ra g . 2 .3 9  a a . •a .

Crew neck pullover knits in a blend of 65% polyester ^  
and 35% cotton with permanent-press finish. Sizes S, M,
L, XL In solid colors.

J

fashion accessories for girls 
3 to 6x, 7 to 14

■ASTIR H and B ag i 
Sizes to Ax 8 4 c  Rea-11 

.Sizes 7 to 14 1 .6 8  R*a- I1-9a
Novelty vinyl plastic 
In black and white. 
Patents In happy col
ors. Also, white wi
cker straws.

■ASTIR GLOVIS
^^9 reg. 1.00

Nylon stretch gloves 
white only. Four 
styles. Stretch sizes 
to fit all.

/

/

OR

Colorful collection of woven plaids. 65% polyester and 
35% cotton with perma-press finish. Regular collar. 
Sizes S, M, L, XL.

Water - repellent 
shell of 50% cotton, 
50% Avril rayon 
with full rayon lin
ing. Ideal coot for 
everyday wear . . . 
roin-or-shine. Boys' 
sizes 8-18 in solid 
olive or olive plaid.

SPECIAL GROUP 
BOYS' EASTER

ra g . 4 .98  

2 p r . $ 9

Ivy model dress slacks in 
solids, checks and stripes.' 
Also flare bottom herring
bones. Regulars and slims. 
Sizes 8-16.

"S

\\

Your Choice . #. e 
perma-press slacks

4 .3 3
Fast back jeans with scoop front pockets and 
hemmed bottoms. 76°'o dacron polyester arid 
25% cotton. Sizes 27-38.

OR
Ivy style slacks with belt loops and 
cuffs. 50% fortrel polyester and 50%  
cotton. Sizes 29-42 In green, blue, 
navy, brown, olive.

MEN'S REG. $5 UNLINEO
golf Jackets

SHOP EVERY THURSDAY UNTIL 9 PeM.

3.30
PermahfnI-prcss, zip-front jocket that is wash
able. requires no ironing. Has self yoke, self 
collar. Sizes S, M, I, XI. in solid navy, blue, 
green, maize, brass, tan, pewter.

Easter Coats. S Iz u  3 to A x . ihg. i 4.n  12.90

BprIng colon. 3 »o 6x. oondtd to rayon. Pretty

lit t le  Boys' Sport Coots, Rag. 8.98 7 .88
fioM «“au.“c h l ik ! i7 w l ld ' “̂ 7o”dl'Wui? browTsm**

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
-----------------

‘ t

A '\A\ ' ' '■ . V:1 V" t  -t
Most Manchester St^rm Open Tonight Until 9 O^Clock ■ ■ \ ---

ATeraga Daily Net Preaa Run
For The Week aH H I 

January 14, iaT9

15,890
Mancheeter— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Shower* ending this evonlng 

with partial clearing later. Low 
about 40. Tomorrow cloudy with 
high 40 to 60. Saturday’* outlook 
— fair.

VOL. LXXXIX, NO. 149 (TWENTY-EIGHT PAGES—-TWO SECTIONS) MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, MARCH 26, 1970 (Olaadlfled Adrerttidiig on Fage S8) PRICE TEN CENTS

Fulbright Boosts 
Carswell’s Foes

WASHINGTON (AP)—Sen. J. W. Fulbright of Ar
kansas broke ranks with most of his Southern Demo
cratic colleagues today and announced he would vote 
to return Judge G. Harrold Carswell’s Supreme Court 
nomination-to c o m m it te e .-------------------------------------

He cUeclosed his stand in a 
Senate speech, giving a boost to 
the strategy of opponents to try 
to IdU President Nixon's nomi
nation by recommitting it to the 
Senate Judiciary Committee.

Ons question that has been 
raised, he said. Is the willing
ness or unwllUngnesB of Cars- 
welfs colleagues on the 6th U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals to en
dorse his nomination.

He said that whUe the Judi- 
otary Committee record con
tains a  letter from former Chief 
Judge Klbert TutUe otfeirlng to

Dodd Urged 
ToVotêNô 
On Carswell
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) —

testify in Carswedl's behalf, Sen. 
Tydlngs, D-Md., had read tele
grams to the Senate last week 
Indicating Tuttle was not willing 
to testify for OarsweU.

Fulbright said U would be 
helpful to him and he thought 
other senators before they vote 
on CarsweU's nomination if the 
Judiciary Committee would find 
out why there has been a 
change in Tuttle's position.

Also, he said, there have been 
reports that Another 6th Circuit 
Judge, John Minor Wisdom, eu:- 
tiveiy opposes Carswell's nomi
nation and blocked a  move for 
an endorsement by the court.

Fulbright tadd that since the 
Judiciary Committee completed 
its hearings, there also have 
been additional allegaUons of 
bias against Carswell and var
ious bar groups and distin
guished lawyers have an
nounced their opposttinn to the 
nomination.

He said it would be unfortu-

Carriers Junk  
‘Junk Mail’

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 
A federiU gr^nd 
fused to Indict 18 postmen 
accused of throwing away, 
instead of delivering, about 
6,800 pieces of "Junk mall."

The 28-member panel de
liberated about 40 minutes 
after hearing some five 
hours of testimony, U.S. 
Atty. James Browning Jr. 
said.

He said the Jurors ques
tioned whether there was 
criminal intent and whether 
the mailmen had been In
formed of regiSatlons relat
ing to third class "Junk" 
mail.

Twelve of the 18 have re
signed since their arrest last 
Feb. 8. Browning said com
plaints against all were dlS' 
missed.

PackagePostal Worker 
Still Tied Up in Negotiations

The chairmen of the General As- nate if the Senate had to rely on 
sembly'B Judiciary Committee reports of these develop-

_, _ _____ .  ments In deciding how to vote
are urging Sen. Thomas J. Dodd eonflrmation, Adding the in
to vote against confirmation of lormaitlon ^loudd be obtained 
the appointment of Judge G. through the orderly procedures 
Harrold Carswell to the U.S. Su- at the Judiciary Committee, 
preme Court. For these reasons, B\ilbright

"The highest court in our said, he would vote for return- 
country deserves more than me- ing the nomination to the oom- 
diocraty," said State Sen. J<An mlttee while reserving Judg- 
F. Pickett, D-Mlddletown, and ment on how he would cast a fl- 
Sbate Rep. John A. Carrozzella,
D-WailUngfcrd.

"Judge Carswell is undistin
guished," they said, "and Ws 
appointment Is an afrooit to all 
who have worked for human dig
nity and harmony among our 
people."

Dodd voted in the Senate Ju
diciary Committee to approve 
Carswell's appointment, but he 
said later he dl(I so only to get

Kidnapers 
To Release 
U.S. Envoy

SANTO DOMINGO, Domini
can RepubUc (AP) — An ab
ducted U.S. a ir a tt^ h e , Lt. Ool. 
Donsid J. Crawley, will be re
leased by his kuinapers at 3 
p.m. today a t the Mexican Em
bassy here, the dhencellor of the 
University of Santo Domingo re
vealed.

Dr. Rafael Kiaase Acta told 
newsmen that In exchange for 
Crowley some 20 xxditical pris
oners will leave for Mexico 
aboard an unspecified airline at 
the same time.

Acta is a  member of a  three- 
man committee nominated by 

6 when s'm ove will be mazte to Crawley's guerrilla Wdnapers to 
send the TaUahassee, Fla., oversee the exchange of prison- 
judge's nomination back to the

nol vote on the nomination it
self.

The key vote will come April

Judiciary Committee. If that 
mntlon falls, the Senate will 
vote April 8 on the confirmation 
itself.

Opponents engineered the 
J ~  move to try  to send the nomina- , , , 

the m atter out for a  vote by tton back to committee Wednes- ^
the Senate. Dodd has not indl- day after supporters failed in ^

th ir  effort to ? a  quick vote on P^teonera had left for M ^lco.
Carswell's nomination.

Eerlliiier the release of the U.S. 
air attache was delayed by the 
kidnapers' apparent fear that 
the government would not fol
low through with its ride of the 
exchange agreement. They In-

cated how he will vote when the 
nominatiort comes to the floor 
of the Setote.

Connecticut's other senator, 
Abraham Rlblcoff, has said he 
will vote against Carswell.

Explaining why he and Car
rozzella had sent their telegram 
to Dodd, Pickett said their ob- 
 ̂Jection was not based on ques
tions of liberalism or conserva
tism, but on the quality of Cars
well's performance os a  Jurist.

He also said he did not object 
to the appointment of a South
erner. "There are many fine Jur
ists in the South," he said, "but 
I don't think Carswell Is one of 
them."

Pickett emphasized that he 
and Carrozzrila were acting zts 
Individuals, and that their plea 
to Dodd did not necessarily rep
resent the thinking of the entire 
Judiciary Committee.

Like the U.S. Senate's Judici
ary Committee, the General As
sembly's Judiciary Committee 
clears appointments of Judges— 
but to the state courts, instead 
of the federal courts.

Pldzett and Carrozzella had 
quite a  battle on their hands 
last year when they recommend
ed reappointment of a contro- 
vershil Circuit Court Judge, Rod
ney S. Elelson of Trumbull. The 
issues were different from the 
present Carswell controversy, 
but the debate was Just as heat
ed. Elelson eventually won con
firmation.

In Latin Amcriaa's other cur-
Only a few weeks ago, the op- rent political kidnaping, the Ar- 

poslUon felt Carswell's approval K® government rejected the 
was a  virtual shoo-in. But the demand of the kidnapers of a

‘Hold’ signs which had been placed on mail sacks in Chicago post office come 
down as the strike today was declared officially over. (AP Photofax)

Many Air Traffic Controllers 
Defy Court, Remain off the Job

WASHINGTON (AP) — De- man said delays were not as se- 
splte a court order forbidding vefe as Wednesday when some 

Bst of negative votes steadily Paraguayan consul that two any strike, about one-Hfth of the nights were up to seven hours 
grew in past weeks as antl-Oars- prisanerB be departed to Para- country's air traffic controllers late. Most points reported de- 
weU torcas chipped away at guay- The government said one stayed off the Job today. The re- lays of less than one hour.
What they called the Judge's of the men Is a t large, and a gujt ^ a s  delays and canceUa- Only two light aircraft man- 
lackluster record. federal Judge said that the other ^ons of nights Just as the Bast- aged to leave Chicago's O'Hare

T>iv«dAvn» Mvon failnd tn **jld him he did not want to er weekend crundi was ibegln- Held after 2 a.m. as a  toot of Kansas City, where busy coast- 
nnn«i-mniHnn ’ for w« «rnt l®ave the Country. The k'dnap- ^ e t snow closed the runways, to-coast trafHc Is handled. It

nominee J u ( ^  dem ent F  ‘ ^  called Buenos Aires ^  gn<,vv on the runways The A ir. Transport Association Hsbed 21 o< 66 missing. At Chica-
Haynsworth, remained confl- r.ewspapers^^d ^  toey w Chicago's two a lrp o ^  oc- estimated that by the time go it was 28 of 107.
dent that Carswell will be ac-

of Kennedy, International, La- 
Guardia and Newark alrportsi— 
69 of 131 controllers failed to 
show for the 8 a.m. shift, the 
Federal Aviation Administra
tion said. At Oakland, Calif., Uie 
FAA listed 46 of 84 absent. At

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
The chief negotiators on 
pay increases and other 
benefits for the nation’s 
postal workers left the bar
gaining sessions Thursday 
to consult separately with 
higher authorities.

Spokesmen declined to char
acterize the oetton os tnUcatlng 
either progresa or deadkMk, but 
there had been toreoaats eeiltar 
that agreement ooukl be 
reached quickly.

Postmaster Gen. Whiten M. 
Blount went freon the oanfer- 
enoe room to "oonsuit with oth
er afOctels of the administra- 
tkxi," a  spokesman said. He did 
not rule out the possibility that 
Blount would call a t the Whit* 
House,

The cMef negotiator lor the 
postal unloM, Jemes p . Ghdea, 
left to report to George Meozqr, 
president of the AFL-CIO, and 
Asst. Seoretory cf Labor W. J. 
Usery went to confer with Sec
retary of Labor George P. 
Shultz.

Other offSettUs of the Post Of- 
flee Departmerit and the postal 
iBiion heads zvonahied In sesrion  
to discuss what spokesman do- 
scribed as "tschnlcal pr«*>- 
•ems."

A resumption at Adi negoUs- 
tlom  was scheduled a t nddsMier-
noon.

Moat of the (troops which hod 
(been eoUed in bo brip ha»B* the 
mail were started homsnard, 
and the Post Office DepartnMnt 
declared ihe sKuatian normal. 
There were som« workers ab
sent, as  there always ere, offi
cials sakt, but they a re  not on 
strike.

Senate end House confer ess 
wotidiig on a  now poMal liay tSH 
agzoed, meanwhile, to taka no 
action until negofiatlom be
tween Postmaster GsmraUWlii- 
ton M. Blount end l eprtasns- 

WASHENOTON (AP) — The ttves of the poMal unions efifasr 
Pentagon reported today that produce a  settlement or break 
16,000 of the 26,000 guardsmen down.
aiid' reservists c ^ e d  out tor the "Any action we might tahe 
New York postal strike are oouid only warp or louse up the

Half of Army 
^Mail Corps  ̂
Leaving NYC

kUl "the directors of all U.S. compUshed what the strike that ne£ir-normal operations were re- The Professional Air TrafHc
companies in the country" aa gt^ited Wednesday couldn't—it sumed late this afternoon, that Controllers Organization (PAT-
weU as the consul. halted all flights at the world's 700 Airline flights—half the dal- c O ) ,  which claims to represent

Orowley is the third U.S. offl- busiest airport. ly number—̂ would be canceled. 7,500 of the nation's 14,000 «wi-
clal kidnaped since September The,t in turn affected traffic The CSilcago closing, like the tnollers, said the FAA was play- 
^  Latin America and hedd host- gigg^here along the airways. New York air trafHc center ing down the number of absen-

eg er _  ̂ ^ age tor the release at poHtloal Federal Aviation Agency slowdown, had a rippling effect, tees.
prisoners. Crowley's W dnaj^s ^  normal Planes that had been expected "They are doing this by bring-
said they were members of a   ̂ ^ controllers went to arrive at Chicago were held supervisory personnel

to work in the centers that regu- at the originating Held. Others somV araas, trainees to
that toe Senate R ^ W lc a n  of P r e r id ^  J< ^u in  movement of aircraft once set on the ground. ^ork positions," said Robert
ershlp had notified Nixon that who announced Wtdresday airport reach. At the New York oenter-
opponemts of Carisweli hod ^  Page Eight) The FAA and industry spokes- which controls flights In and out

cepted, presidential press secre
tary Ronald L. Ziegler said. He 
said Nixon is standing behind 
the Judge.

Nixon “Is confident he will be 
confirmed.

votes to send his nomination 
back to committee.

Ziegler said there are always 
"lots of reports biased on ru
mors, os was that one."

"I know at no memo sent to 
the President that would indi
cate a  breakdown of the vote," 
he said.

The nomination appeared to 
hinge on how many GOP votes 
the opposition could muster.

An aide to Ekhvanl W. Brooke, 
R-Masa., a  leading opponent,

(See Page Ten)

positions,"
(See Page Eight)

Parents Protest

being relieved from active duty.
"About 10,000 military person

nel will be retained on active 
duty for the present to be avail
able to the Poet Office (Depart
ment) if required," the Penta^ 
gon said.

Chief Pentagon spokesman 
Daniel Z. Henkln said that, as of 
this morning, no military per
sonnel were requested by 
poet office to help move 
mails.

The 15,000 include Army EUid 
Air National Guardsmen as well 
as Army, Air Force, Navy and 
Mlarine ireeervists but there was 
no immediate breakdown on 
how many of each were .being 
released from active duty to
day.

Hie move reflected the contin
uing improvement In the postal 
Strike situation. The Pentagon 
on Wednesday returned to their 
normal stations 2,600 regular 
active duty servicemen brought 
out tor the strike.

baigainliig downtown," sold 
CStokman Gale W. McQsa, D- 
Wya, of the Senate Post Offioe 
Committee and head of the Sen
ate conferreee. "That iS the only 
reason tor the delay."

The negotiatorB started thstr 
seaaions We<ktesday wUb Blount 
sayii«: "I would expect we wlH 
deal with this matter very rap- 

the Idly."
the A union leader echoed that 

sentiment aa the second day of 
negotiations got under way.

Alabama Textbook Depicts 
Slavery as a Rosy Utopia

In Coventry

900 Roar Disapproval 
At Airport Hearing

facility, lowering of land values 
In the area, objection to the way 
the state legislature heuidled 
the question, and the feeling 
that Windham Airport is suffi
cient to handle general aviation 
needs in the area for many 
years—these were some of the 
key factors mentioned by the 

In the area opponenU, most of whom camo
The overwhelming opposlUon weU-armed with prepared stato- 

to the proposed general avia- menu

By HOLLY GANTNER 
(Herald Correspondent)

The noise at last night's pub- 
Uc hearing in Coventry on the 
proposed Bolton-Coventry air
port sometimes appeared to ap
proach the decibel level of the 
airplanes that the vast maj<»- 
Ity of the crowd didn't want to

tlon facility was clear in the 
loud cheers that greeted r ^  
marks by such anU-alrport 
spokesmen m  Stephen Loysim

Of the close to 900 people 
people present, about three 
dozen rose to the microphones

______  _  . in Coventry High School gym
u^D oiiaid  Kingsley, while boos to ^ake  themselves heard. Bar- 
and hisses were the reaction to n jf  estimates that the attend- 
the only two proponenU who ance would be close to 1,000 
BDoke Robert Gantner and WU- not far off, and the gym
Itam Miller. was set up to handle an even

No single lactor can be cited croWd.
aa bslng typical of the ow>osl- officials from the State 
Uon to the airport, no single Bureau of Aesxmautlcs, the 
ihread can tie the arguments group tha.t had called for the 

Air and nolso poUu-
ttSr»M k*oi‘ real need tor the (fieo Page Twelve)

By KENNETH REICH 
The Los Angeles Times

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. — A 
small group of black and white 
parents here have startled 
school officials by objecting to 
the standard textbook being 
used for Alabama's elementary 
state history classes on grounds 
that it describes both slavery 
and the Ku KIux Wan in 
favorable terms.

The textbook, “Know Ala
bama," Is the only state-recom
mended volume for the requir
ed fourth-grade course. Various 
editions dating from I960 cura in 
use in almost all diskrlcte.

Since five mothers protested 
to Birmingham school authori
ties in February about the con
tent of the book, it has again 
been endorse*) (by members of 
the Stater Board of Education, 
who formally lulopted it tor 
another year.

A 1970 edition of the book is 
now in the final stages of pre- 
paratlan. Some — b̂ut not all—of 
the paswges the' mothers ob
jected to have reportedly been 
altered, although the book's 
publishers declined to specify 
which ones.

H ie two most controversial 
ports of the fourth-grads text 
ore those dealing wtUi slavery 
and the role of the Man.

"Now we oome to one of the

happiest ways of life in Ala
bama before the war between 
the states," begins one of the 
chapters in the edition now in 
use. "This la life as it was 
Uved on the big plantations. . . 
the owner raised thousands of 
bales of cotton on the big 
plantations with Negro' slaves 
to help with the work."

The chapter then proceeds 
with an account «f life on the 
plantation as seen through the 
eyes Of the children of the 
plantati<Mi owners.

"Many nights you have gone 
with your mother to the 'quar
ters' where she cared for some 
sick person," says one passage. 
"She is the best friend the 
Negroes have, and they know 
i t . . .

"As you ride up beside the 
Negroes in the field they stop 
working long enough to look up, 
tip their hate and say, 'Good 
morning, Master io4m.' You 
like the friendly way they 
speak and smile | they fivow 
bright rows of white teeth . . .

"How's it coming, SamT" 
your father asks one at the old 
Negroes. “Fine, Marse Tom, Jes 
fine. We got more cotton than 
we can pick." Then Sam chuck
les to Mmseif and goes back to 
picking fast a« he can.

In a later chapter, the auth- 
o(s say, "The norih did not

have as much need tor this kind 
of worker and did not fully un
derstand ways that slaves 
worked in the south."

Going on to describe fighting 
in the Civil War, the book re
counts, how northern soldiers 
“went about the countryside, 
eapeclaHy the Tennessee Val
ley, burning crops, taking 
things that did not belong to 
them and killing southern 
men."

About the KKK, the book 
says, "H »  Klan did not ride of
ten, only when it had," the 
narrative continues. "They 
would go to the person who had 
don3 the wrong and leave a 
warning. Sometimes this wam- 
ii*  was enough, but if the per
son kept on doing bad, lawless 
things, tbe Klan came bock 
again. They h ^d  their courts In 
a  dork torest' a t night; they 
pnnnrd sentence on the crlml- 
Mds and they carried out the 
sentenoe. Sometimes the sen
tence would be to leave the

(See Page Eigbt)

Census Data 
Goes in Mail 
Tomorrow

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Henkln said the prooessinK of govMument is holding fast to its 

the 15,000 Guardsmen and Re- plan tor the biggest mass msil- 
servlste from active duty would Ing of the decade; Saturday's 
be done as rapidly as possible to delivery of 68 mllUon census

questionnaires to almost every
(See Page Nine)

Miserable?
Blame It AD
On the Gals
WASHINGTON (AP) 

ernment analyst is oompUing an 
unofflcla t report concluding census every

home in the naZion.
If a  instal strike erupts again 

and tiee up the maU in New 
York City then, the Omsua Bu
reau plans to play a  wsltbig 
game. But to the event of a  pro
longed walkout, the bureau w4U 
setzd some of it corps of 160,000 
enumerators — moM of them 
women—to every house snd 
apartment in the city.

"A tow days dlftorence In de
livery won't create a  real prob- 

A lem," a spokesmsn said 
Wertoeaday.

The CwstltuUan requires •  
10 years, mainly

what most men already believe 
—whatever alls them can be 
blamed on women.

“I have tracked down reports , 
for instance, that schisophrenia, 
paraivola, suicide, olo<4iollam, 
oanoer, arthritis, sterility all re
sult from female domiiiaitce of 
the family." says Dr. Phon E. 
Hudklns, a Labor Department

tor the purpose at decldtog hew 
many representativea each 
state gets in the House. But in 
1910 a housing census was stM- 
ed to the heod count end qiMS- 
titena have been added to http 
toape the nation's attack on wa  ̂
ter pollution and deckle on th* 
best allocation of ludursl re
sources.

The mammoth stsusks of ques-

7pd^ V"When law and o r ^  was re
stored, there was no'more need 
for the Ku Klux Klnn."

State Superintendent^ of In
struction Ernest Stone com
mented. "I don't feel the things 
the book said about the Negro

(See Page Ten)

lawyer' and economist In the tionnairee, each oddrsseed to a 
Manpower Administration. household tound by such oon-

The name Is real. <.trasttng methods os surveys cn
"It can't be," said a  Labor foot and aerial photography, 

Department official, also unoffi- have been in the post qfftoes t e  
daily. sevend weeks.

When told Hudklns hoMs a  They are to be defiversd by 
0313 rank in the |16,000 to mailmen Saturday and filled out ' 
817,000 bracket, the official next WediMsday. April 1, dMrigte 
snapped, "He'll never make nated as Census Day by Oon- 
OS14." gress.

Hudklns, whose 200-pege rt- Sixty per cant of itw houos 
port Is compiled mainly of writ- holds—those in the larger flIHee 
ings by well-known psychla- —will return the questksmalr es 
trlste, lawyers, anthropologtete. in a  poatoge-pslll onrslops, 
soclologiste and oiher experts, while the oitaw 40 {NT om t wM

(See r ^ e  ElgM) (See Pof* Vifi)
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